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Domestic Hints. 
i* v, n Mi i ion ;.Ai;iii T. Cut three 
|| nmds ill' the neck <if breast of mutton 
m pie.-e- an ineli wide and two inches 
g. | it tben in a saucepan with two 
i. ,ia e.- 11 n,:;. r ; set n'i the lire ami stir 
»s;.ii..tiiv ,n:i, in■ wn. then add a 
t.i• .li sji."it-itu! id" flour; stir for one aiin- 
mm i-n-.er with cold water, salting to 
istc. Season' with one onion, a hunch 
n| .-ease; mg composed ot one hay leaf. 
■ e.. l thyme, four of parsley and a 
one clove of ga; lie chopped 
li.a li al gently until two-thirds done ; 
tiien a pieces of peeled potato, cut in 
tl.- shape •*• mange carpels, as many 
pieei a oi pm:o as of mutton. Boil gently 
un : 'i‘:io. r.ace the meat in the centre 
'■.• i.ish ill the pieces of potato 
■mi it shim the fat from the sauce 
'. si;.nil it ■ or the dish. Serve a cry 
■ in: n \ n ;■ >ai:i. i eks wen e 
"i "iiinl.s, Six ounces Ilf bread 
o<. tiMsii.iiinfill *if dried sage aiiii 
.1 eggs. Peel and slice the unions, 
|. .: '..•-in in a tie• ■ 11 disii jniiir boiling 
a.i i- -a r :litand let them remain a 
nutr- the pout olf the aater and 
try it- mini. s. nr put them in the oven 
with.i iittle butter, pepper and suit, ami 
when nicely browned mix the sage with 
them. Put about four ounces of the 
ms to he bn ad crumbs, add the eggs, 
we beaten, season with pepper and salt, 
and fiy m fritters; put the remainder of 
Im oi.ions .n the disii round the fritters, 
ami serve with brown sauce ami apple 
If lli sh sag, ,s used, it should be 
boiied a little and chopped. 
t >i\ Mil: PiANo > loon. A pretty 
sto il is made < f a 
sijuaie of hut. li should have fringe 
around tic edge, either sewed on or made 
by slushing the edge of the felt. The 
om-nta'i n is it velvet ribbon put on 
ii; nes to torni squares; the ends should 
lie ;,united, and the edges of the velvet 
e fasiened dow n w it n fancy stitches 
in bright cuilir-iidery silk : or a border ot 
satin nolioii may be put on ; put a square 
oi till- niifion m ea.-li corner, and then a 
plain strip of tia ribbon with the ends 
;"c.eied where they join the squares. 
I ioo, may lie made very ornamental 
:ie addition of embroidery 
]>isn roil 1 o—, i:i A wholesome 
’o'h t ■■ sse:; is n .it 1 •- by soaking half 
a pint o' tapt"i a aii mg lit in a iittle more 
than had pin! if cold watei Put a 
tfi ok layer of canned peaches m the bot- 
Ci fa pudding-dish, leaving out the 
S', ap sprinkle sugat cr the peaches, 
an t then put into the oven to become 
a add hail a pin: of the peach syrup 
t, halt a teaeupinl of sugar, 
am. as uiut watei as is needed to thin 
the :.1 pam a let '!. boil until it is per- 
il" ,.■:::, iai-n pom over the peaches 
: o oak* toi nail an hour. When cold 
soi vo ,v all sugar and cream. 
T< Sorp Chop fim half a tur- 
nip. aie carrot, two small onions, one 
-ia.h : A y and three sprigs of pars- 
■ x with idie can "f tomatoes and 
■co ...iit o| water, seasoning with one 
* .o of -aii aid sugar and a 
attic peppier. Boil g'entiy for one hour. 
As the wa'er boils away add more, so 
that the quantity may not be diminished. 
Mix :v.■ ue.tpmg taiiiespoonluis ot liotii 
ticuoughiy with one of nutter, ami thin 
\' ui e u an some oi the soup. Then 
O' tli kening with the soup and 
no. live minutes. Strain the soup 
and serv e. 
Cohn Bui.AH. Beat two eggs, the 
"I; •>" am: yolks separately, take one 
par : sour milk >r buttermilk, two ta- 
nleopooniuis ui sugar, one tabiespooufui 
of liutter, warmed so it will mix readily 
■'ill; the other iigredients. a little Salt. 
Mix ail these together well with the ex- 
ception of the whites oi the eggs. Put 
t ,v o-thirds oi a teaspoonful of soda, abso- 
lutely bee from lumps, into a pint of corn 
meal ai.d >nt and stir them into the milk, 
co tliei. aftei beating the whites of the 
egg.-, odd them also. Butter a pan tbor- 
iiiglily, and hake in a moderate oven. 
( iiaki.miK ltrssE I’i liiiixG. 11 eat 
o:.e and one-half pints of milk to near 
I.mg, stir into it the beaten yolks of 
loir *one-half tahles[»ooutul of 
e mstaieh dissolved ilia little cold milk, 
on. -half cup of while sugar; haver with 
\ at.ida : let it thicken like custard ; lay 
si tees ot sponge cake in a deep pudding 
dish .ml pour over them tlie custard; 
wio-i cool beat the tour whites of eggs, 
sweeten w itli one-half a cup of powdered 
sugor and spread over the pudding, and 
set in the oven to blown. 
A New Way of Mending. A novel 
way of mending a woolen dress in which 
a ; "iind hole had been torn, and where 
on.y a patch could remedy mailers, was 
the billowing: The frayed portions 
around the tear were carefully smoothed, 
and a pice,* of tin material, moistened 
with very thin mucilage, was placed un- 
le. A heavy weight was put 
upon it until it was dry. when it was only 
possible to discover the meuded place by 
careful observation. 
1’i.ain Tea Cakes. Two cups of 
sifted Hour, one tablespoonful of melted 
butter, one egg well mixed with a cup of 
milk, one teaspoonful of soda and one 
leaspomiful of cream of tartar dissolved 
in hot water, (instead of the soda and 
cream of tartar, one and a half teaspoon- 
fuis d baking powder silted with the 
Hour may he used ) Mix well anil hake 
in muffin rings for twenty minutes iu a 
very hot oven. 
A Savory Stew. Take any kind of 
cold meat, though chicken or veal is best, 
cut into hits not very small, and add 
enough water to cover them, with a piece 
of butter the size of an egg, a dust of 
Hour and Bait and pepper; when thor- 
oughly heated add one-half a can of peas, 
stir uutil all iB well mixed and hot and 
serve. A very nice dish for a pick-up 
dinner or lunch, and very good with 
canned corn as well as peas. 
Breakfast Cake. Put a piece of 
butter the size of an egg into a quart of 
milk and let the milk become warm 
enough to melt the butter. St r in Hour 
sufficient to make a still' batter and add 
two teaspooufuls of salt. Dissolve one- 
third of a cake of compressed yeast in a 
little warm water and mix it with the 
hatter. Cover tightly, let it stand in a 
warm place over nigut and fry on a grid- 
dle. 
Little Puddings. Two ounces of 
fine bread crumbs, three Uhlespooufuls 
of any sort of jam, one ounce of sweet 
almonds blanched and beaten smooth in 
a mortar and two well-beaten eggs. Heat 
all thoroughly together and add one 
ounce of butter softened to the consist- 
ency of cream. Fill buttered cups half 
full with the mixtu^1 and hake twenty 
minutes in a slow oven. 
JEarly Lambs. 
Fairly lambs will sutler more or less 
from the weather. Some will come in 
the night, and when the cold is intense. 
These stand a chance, especially if un- 
protected. to he chilled to death. Such 
a iamb is not only without wool, and is 
tender and small, unlike the old sheep 
(and they suffer), but is wet. Some the 
hardiest -will survive; but many perish, j 
To save a lamb, take it at once to tile j 
house if it is chilled and exhibits weak 
ness, and do not wrap it up -this will not , 
warm it but put it near or under the 
stove, where it is so hot as not to bear 
vour hand, without absolutely scorching 
the lamb. Keep it there till it revives 
and shows signs of animation and intelli- 
gence then feed (keeping it still warm) 
w th milk from the ewe Some prescribe 
a little stimulant, mixed with the milk. 
After the lamb is strong take it to the 
ewe. 
As it has already been taught how to 
feed, you must diicet it in the natural 
way and aid it in obtaining nourishment 
from its mollii r. Where the sheep are 
wild this w ill be difficult, and where they 
are unhoused still more so. Hut a lamb 
is worth the trouble and should not be 
sacrificed. .x. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Tl’KSl.At K.'tl *24. Iks;,. 
A tiiil of stork at mark'd ClUHe. i'di, she, j> 
a i. in -, 2 1 a swine, '.i,')2u in o''i'-, 11*2, uuin 
hi of W,-Men, < altle 1<>! 1 
1’llees ot beef '*attl« F 10* tt. live weight, extra 
| 37 st, * 7 gfi 2.*>; 
f4 .'m.i.'i 2‘). third, |3 7.'»fl4 b7 |.rest grad. 
.f arse oxen, hulls, etr $ ; fni/j3 *12 *„. 
l lr tradt lor W r-tcrn beef < atlle has’.nd hern 
active to" past work, the rail h»r Imh'liri-’ ailir 
being vi r> light. A irgr proporlb n *>t tlir West 
ern t atlIt- I l'Miglit in tin- pa-i wr.-k were inien n-d 
for the export trade I’m r- :<m Mile ■ i« 1 ho 
-.aughb :• ringed fr■ m if'. 2 b.jO 7’< t-' ]"«' lbs. live 
weigi-.i. The iarge supplies ol dres-ed beef being 
! 1 "I!,, lit ill,.' I lie fii;;. Illi-sn 'll houses 11*0111 tUC WesI 
ear!i week, have Mo-buis efl'.« t up- mi the buiehei 
tra e-pei y -si* win iepelei np'Ui the-lallgii- 
it nog of * line f iheir ade. 
sin.i \M» l.A.Mks. I hofC from 1 lie Wt st w n 
a w i.ed >y bnicllei'-. "beep > '-iiug 11' uil J e 
haul ’s .'ll a a'- o' P It,. live Weight laU'leo ..l the 
.mi- A !< \\ sleni 111 « a ..da "beep ui re 
i'r.uigh! in, *.vi i' ii were intended tor the export 
trade. 
swim-:. A\ in.-hide in our number all the West- 
er!' h Hogs l.r‘light in o\i-r iIn- several railroads 
t th v.'c-i'k, a 1; being owned l,\ !nii< hers and taken 
direct to the .ailginei houses 11'> >111 the ears, coating 
troin 4\ « V tt,. live w. ight. 
Biliousness 
I* wry prevalent at mi- season, the symptoms be- 
ng liter last-, breath '•ll'en.-ive, l-mgue e-nited, 
-i k leadachc, drowsiness, dizziness, I->.| appe- 
Mir. It this eon-til ion is air-wed lo continue, st r 
-us t-inse-pienees ui v 1«»i 1 >w l>\ prompl-v taking 
i 1 ■ "ai siipal ’.iia, a lever may he avoided or 
;-r-n--i ure loath preveule-t. I; is a po-itiv •: cure 
-i ! 'in>11siie- ---id m\ ...I druggists. 
"i it- t--t- mn- ii iui.' iM-<m," whined a boarder 
alter a i' •- Vi slio u -! nut'll on less,” an 
swen-I the landlady jmneiually. 
From (lit worst stages <d' Heat’ Id-- a-e I eon- 
'd-r ii:vv. li'v.i l>v in u-• •-! 1 >F. <. KA V J >' 
Him; I KKt.l LA FOIL I M. Fovvm*. Fili-m. 
N. H. Finny years nan provt-d lie Heart 
io gnla 'o a sim n UM'dy. >oid by dt uggists al 
?i.hO|.er bottle. J fee j-:, Illplllt 1 td F. F. III- 
gai s. < itnbritlgi Ma». 
it is hinted that mind doctors arc principali\ sup. 
l"*rte.. by people ■ ho l.,tv e in minds ; but td' will -* 
this cannot lie true. 
EXPKKIKM'K T U MIT ME 1 
And my ln-mey paid hu it. Alter having Fiver 
t.emplaint four yea’ an-1 -p- n ling hum y <>n m>-. 
rums ml it <• t -• s w in iidu’i help mi I tried Su 
puur Hitlers. *-i\ i--'tii ure-1 me. I shall always 
list- them. <{. A !ntl>r, ohoes, .V. ) 2vv l* 
‘'Arizona nr-vv -• sports : main." Thus is another 
avenue of Useful-S t'lo-e-i t tin Massnehusetl® 
stdioolmarm. 
A Bemarkahlc Escape. 
All'-, 'lary A. Dailey, o' Tankhumioek. Pa., wa.- 
afllicteii for si\ y ear* w ;;n \-thma ami P.romdiilis, 
during vviiich tins me host physicians eoul-1 give 
no it lift lb ife’.vas i-'-pair.-l of. until in last 
* * '!'•!" -he proenr- -i a Imule-d Dr. King's New 
Discovery, w hen immediate relief was felt, and bv 
‘••i.ii uing it- list :or a sir it lime she was com 
pletely cured, gaining in s. in a t.-w 
... Fre- Trial P.-.ulesot this certain cure of 
I.i 1 nr--at and Fung Dm- a-e.-at Fieliar Ii. Moody's 
Drug s^ore. Fargo Hot ties nhc. ami $1.00. 
‘‘"inai in.me without a mol her?” It’- a place 
Lit d man -tart- ut In-m it. hunt a woman to (ill 
Hint position. 
These are Solid Fads. 
I'm- mi < I,.. ;• *1 riiit*r ami -v -inn regulator ever 
m wi iii ii Hu- !v;ir|i u| -ullerdog It mu, mi I y, Iru- 
v •- Kle- irii Liner- lua'-r.vdy of tin- Liver, Lil- 
J 111111 i! ", -e -! |. dl Ml WeilK Kldle-V 
’i toy di-ea-e "i tin* urinary •rgau.-, or w liorvm* 
'• ire- ai. .i|»|»eii/> r, lm.i< mud .-linmiau:, \\ i I 
t>wav- tin Lieeine Litter.- Id Urst aie! only er;-. 
aili ine known. 1'hey aet ,-urely ami quick I >, 
very bottle guaranteed to give* entire .-.di-taetion 
>r money refunded, sold at titty cents a bottle by 
itieiiard H. Moody 
It i-n'; ■••nsidered good form for a physician to 
•dl a butcher-patient that something is tiie matter 
.vitli lii.- liver. 
Mothers, always list Id*. *-0111 Arnold’s Soothing 
mu Quieting ( ordiai for children. A mild safe 
onie. J.V*. 
My •- u, ie 'he bailie of life be .-ure you eat all 
i‘"i want, tor d i- bv 1 hat on an \\ork \our weigh 
up. 
For 1 otiliveness. liiliou-neps. Ilea laidie and all 
feverish habits use Dr. Seth Arnold’s Lib u- Pills. 
A woman never uses her husband’s mcerehaimi 
1'ipe t <lrive a i.ai: vvltli more than onee. Not if lie 
mows it. 
Forty l ears .solid Record. 
Dr Sell, Arnold's Cough Killer gives immediate 
nli>/. anti cures se\ rent (_ oiighs, «.<• ds and M uig- 
n f ever-, sure Throat, sltnna, A.e. 2f»e, '»oe, »V 
$ 1 -i/.es. 
l’ho-e pin lire cards I brought back from B'u- 
lon,” remarked Mrs Partington, in a pensive mo "i, 
“they are momenium.- of the Art Loan imposition.” 
Take Warning. 
At this season of the y ear when so many people 
become .-Ubjeet |.. attacks of hiliousuc.--, kidney 
troubles. eiMi-iipatioii and all lie ii-t "l trouble- 
that arise from being hou-ed up, 1.1* that are brought 
on by emus and exposure, it l- the part of prudem 
d* lake warning irmn lie experience of .tillers and 
el *\ide our.-eiVCs witll tile llle.tllsot escape 11*0III 
■Mldatr tlblin|e>. >0 wide 1- the l.tMieof Kidney 
W orl, that great remedy for ad kidney amt iver 
!ionidt licit aiuio-t t'V ry one knows of il- great 
virtue I' -ueh eases. Il siiouitl Me kept in every 
houi'choltl reaiiy for an emergency. 
i; was an honest milkman’.- -mi win pointed at a 
piece of chalk in tin-school room and asked the j 
leaeher what it was used for. 
Bucklrn’s Arnica Salve, 
The Lest .Naive in the world lor Cuts, Bruises, j 
.sores, fleer-, Nall Rheilm, fever Sorts, Teller, 
( happed Hands, ( hie fin-, Corn-, and all skin 
Kruptions, ami positively cures Pile.-, or m> pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sati-fae- j 
tion, or money relunded. Price .fetid- per box. 
For sale by Richard II. Moody. 
"What is so ran* as a day in .Line?” oh! that's 
what you want to know, i- it? Well, Delia, we 
know of soiiieihing rare—broiled steak in a fried- 
steak boarding-house. 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
tod Liver Oil with llypopliosphltes, 
A Must Sutritums Food and .\fedi< ine. 
Dk. Lini»ay Johnson, of eartcr.-vilie, Da., 
-ay s, "I take great pleasure in saying your Kami- 
sioi. has proved itself in my tiands a most < Undent 
remedy, in the various wasting conditions for such 
a nutriment.” 
A thorough-bred Boston girl, says an exchange, 
ma r calls it a ‘‘crazy quilt.” she always speaks of 
that insane article as "non rumpus mentis rover- 
iug.” 
A Splendid Hairy. 
G one that yields to it- owner a good profit through 
the whole season. But lie must supply the cows 
wi’.h what they need in order for them to be able to 
keep up their product. When their butter gels 
!i~rht in color he must make in “gilt-edged” by us 
ing " ells, Richardson A < o.’s Improved Butter 
( "!or. It gives the golden color of -1 unc, and adds 
live cents per pound to the value of the butter. 
>nid Cicero, “To live long, it is necessary to live 
slowly.” It will be seen from this that the district 
messenger hoy is determined to reach a ripe old 
age. 
CONSUMPTION (IKED. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an East India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
tlie speedy and permanent eure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and 
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
tor Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make 
;t known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, m German, French or English, with lull 
directions lor preparing and using. Sent by mail ; 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. 
A. Noyes, 14b Power’s Block, Rochester, A'. }'. 
26teow42 
The Glenn cattle ranch, near Black Kook, Ne- 
vada, which was a part of the estate of the late 
Hugh J. Glenn, has been sold to Miller & Lux. 
The sale carried with the actual title to 0,0<K) or 
8,000 acres of land, and included about 8,000 
head of cattle, with a number of horses. The 
cattle brought $25 a head and the land $4 an 
acre, amounting to about $250,000. 
It is feared that serious complications are 
likely to result from the failure of Congress to 
make appropriation to print national bank 
notes. 
Croup can be cured in twenty minutes by 
using Jadwin’s Tar Syrup as directed. Price, 
25 cents and $i per bottle. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 
Mine Schildhood. 
BY CHARLES V. ADAMS. 
I)er schiltren dhey vas poot to ped, 
All tueken oup for der nighdt; 
1 dakes mine pipe der mantel otl', 
I nd hy der tireside p right 
1 dinks abondt veil 1 vas young; 
Of moder, who vash tead, 
I nd bow at nighdt—like I do Hans— 
She tucked me oup in ped. 
I mind me of mine fader, too, 
I nd bow lie yoost to say, 
“INiorpov. you baf a hanlt oldt row 
To hue, und little pay 
1 find me oudt dot it vas druc 
Not mine oldt fader said, 
Vitim siuoodcing down mine tlaxen hair 
Ind tucking me in ped. 
!' oldt folks! Id vas like a dbream 
To splieak of dein like dot ; 
(.ton-hen und 1 vas “old folks” now, 
I nd haf two ehildtren got. 
Ve !<»ves dem more as never vas, 
I.aeli leedle curly head, 
I'ndefn nighdt ve takes dlieiu oup 
l nd lurk' dhem in their ped. 
I'.mli ilium snmediim s. vben 1 feels plue, 
l ml all dings lonesome seem, 
I i'b 1 v as dot pov again. 
I did diss \ as all a dbream. 
I vani to kis> mine moder vonee, 
l nd \en mine braver vas said, 
To baf mine lader duke me oup 
L nd tuck me in mine ped. 
They Met by Chance. 
"Your Aunt Carleton and Cousin Jennie 
will here on the next train, Russell,'* said 
Mr. Wilder to hi' nephew. "You had better 
take the pony chaise and bring them from the 
depot/’ 
"Can’t. Am going away myself, sir.” 
“The deuce you are!” responded the old gen- 
tleman. pushing his spectacles up over his fore- 
head and tegarding his nephew with an air of 
surprised consternation. 
"Yes, sj)-. Charley Hunt invited me out to 
his place for a few we* ks. and I thought I 
might as well go uow as at any lime.” 
"1 should say that it was a very strange time 
to he iea\ ing home. \ our aunt and cousin will 
consider it a personal atfront. sir!** 
"It i> not intended a> such, sir. Though to 
he frank, considering the object of Cousin Jen- 
nie*' visit. I prefer no: to sec her. And 1 must 
say that I think she would have shown more 
'i i>'‘ and delicacy if she had stayed away/’ 
"Your cousin j» a very lovily girl, Mr. lm- 
| udeiice. and w on’t he likely to go a-beggiug. 
"1 don't doii I it it iii he least. Rut. for all 
that, she won't suit me for a wile, uncle.” 
"How do \on know that, you conceited 
young donkey, when you have never m en her?” 
iMpuied tie irate old man. bringing his cane 
how n noon tie floor with si a ri ling emphasis. 
"< omuioii s. HM' teaches me that no marriage 
can be a happy one that do< not spring from 
limiual love. And on one thing 1 am resolved 
that I will never marry from mercenary un- 
lit' s.” 
"N.il.ody wants you to marry the girl unless 
you i'ke her! roared Mr. Widet. his face 
-rowing purple with rage and v xation ut his 
nephew’> perversity. “All 1 ask is that you 
will stay and '• e her. And this is a point I 
ins'M upon yes. 'ir. 1 insist upon it.” 
"I am s ry to disoblige you, uncle; but if 1 
should stay it will only give rise to conclusions 
that I am anxious to avoid. Rut I will tell you 
what 1 will do; l will relimjuish all claims to 
tie pioperly you are so anxious should not he 
divided. As that serins to be the main object. 
1 think that it ought to he satisfactory to all 
art ies/* 
A few minute' later Russell passed by the 
window, valise in hand. 
lb nodded good-humoredly to his uncle as he 
u. iii' ed in. w ii glared after him in speechless 
rage. 
"He sha'n't have a penny -not a penny!” he 
grow led, a', sinking hack in hi' chair, he wip- 
ed the perspiration from liis forehead. 
"What's the matter now?" said the gentle 
voice of his wife. I’lly. who had just entered 
the room. 
•‘Mailer enough. I should say. Rii'Sell has 
rone- actually clean’d out so as not to x*p his. 
•ousiu. What d’ye think of tliu! y” 
“1 lliii.k you’ll have another attack of the 
:oul if you g- t yourself excited,*’ said lie good 
ady. as sic piaeidly resumed her knitting. 
*• What i> to be done now 
“Nothing that I can see. If Russell and 
Jennie had seen each oilier before they had any 
notion that you want'd them to many, ten to 
me hut that they would have fallen head and 
airs in love w ill) ■ aeh other: hut as matters are 
tow I don’t beii. v it would he of the least use. 
I rom what 1 < n writes me 1 should think 
Jennie to lie a> much opposed to it as Russell, 
she say s that she can’t hear to hear his name 
mention* d. and that it was as much as she could 
lo to get her to eonsent to come at all when 
die heard that Russell was at home.’’ 
“They are a couple of simpletons.’’ said the 
dd gentleman, t' -iily. “I’ve got half a mind to 
make anotle r will and h ave my property to 
mine charitable institution.*’ 
In going tn IHghion. whither lie was hound, 
Russell Wilder had to truNei part of the way by 
stage. 
There was only one \ u-senger besides him- 
self. for which le w as not sorry, the day being 
very hot and suit y. 
This pass* ny< r was a lady there was an un- 
niMakabh- air d ladyhood about her which 
"id him that. IT- noticed particularly the 
d an: ily j)o\. d hands and well li: I mg boots. 
Her graceful form indicated that 'lie was 
both young and pntiy.but lie could not see 
her face on account of the envious veil that hid 
it. 
Rut as soon as she got comfortably .settled in 
the corner, to w hich Russell gallantly assisted 
ii'-r. she threw it back, disclosing a fair, sweet 
fact, light* d up by a pair of w onderously bright 
hiaek eves, which shot a swift, bewildering 
glance into those eyes that were so intently re- 
garding he 
The sudden starting of the coach, which sent 
mine of the lady’s parcels from tin* seat to the 
lb.<>r, gave Russell an opportunity of speaking 
as he n t n* d tin m, of w hich lie was not slow 
to take advantage. 
r rom thi> they fell into easy conversation, 
ami il was ouriou- how sociable they became. 
The) talked of the beautiful scenery through 
which lie ) were pacing, of the newest hooks, 
el the latest magazines, some of which Russell 
had with him. 
The lady inwardly thought her companion 
to he the most entertaining and agreeable man 
'he ever met with. And as for Russell, he of- 
ten lost tIn• thread of hi> discourse in admiring 
the red, dimpled mouth and the pearly teeth 
di>clus<-d wheiievt r she spoke or smiled. 
Certain it is that his four hour's ride from 
R-to I tighten were the shortest four hours 
In- had ever known in his life. 
••Where do you want to be left, sir?" inquir- 
ed the coachman, as the) entered the village. 
“At Mr. ( liarles Hunt's. Locust Hill. I)>» 
}on know where that is?'* said Russell, putting 
his head out of the window. 
“Certain!}, sir; take \ou there in a jiffy." 
“Why. there's wliei. I'm going." said the 
lad} opening her e \ e s wid-lv. “Nellie, Mr. 
limit’s wife, is my most particular friend, vve 
U't d to go to school together." 
“And Charlie Hunt is my most particular 
friend, and one of the finest fellows in the 
world." 
“How very odd!" 
“How very fortunate!’’ exclaimed Russell, 
with a meaning glance at his fair companion, 
which made the ros\ cheeks still more rosy. 
“Might I take the liberty of inquiring—’’ 
Rut just at that moment the stage stopped in 
front of the house, on the portico of which 
stood Mr. and Mrs. Hunt enjoying the evening 
breeze. 
In a moment Russel! was shaking hands with 
tile lormer. while his companion rushed eager- 
ly into the arms of the surprised and delighted 
wife. 
“Why, what a happy surprise, Jennie!" she 
said, after spiriting her visitor off to her own 
room; 1 had given up all idea of seeing you 
this summer." 
‘'And I had no idea of being able to come un- 
til just before I started. You see, mamma— 
my stepiiiamma. you know—was going to I'n- 
ele Wilder’s, and she insisted on my going with 
her to see the hateful, disagreeable prig of a 
cousin of mine that they are determined to 
mai } me to. So when mamma was busy pack- 
ing I just put on my things and slipped off. 
leaving them a note to tell where I was going. 
Wasn’t that a good joke on them all?" 
“1 should think it was,*’ said Nellie, with a 
burst of merriment, far more than the occasion 
warranted. “When I saw who your compan- 
ion was I thought you were out on your wed- 
ding tour." 
“No, indeed; never saw the man until he got 
into the stage at 1‘-. But. really, he is the 
finest-looking man I ever saw, and so agreeable. 
Who is he?” 
“Oh, 1*11 introduce you when he comes down 
stairs. There’s Sarah wanting to see me about 
supper. You'll have only time to dress. Mind 
and look your prettiest." 
vim w iin a roguisn snane or ner ringer at nor 
friend, Nellie ran away lo see about supper. If 
Jennie did not “look tier prettiest” she certain- 
ly looke d very lovely as she entered the supper- 
room, her linen suit exchanged fora fresh, soft 
muslin, whose simplicity and purity were re- 
lieved only by the violet-colored ribbons in the 
hair and throat. Russell had also taken great 
pains with his toilet, as could be seen by his 
spotless linen and carefully arranged hair. The 
pause that followed Jennie’s entrance was 
broken by Mr. Hunt, who, in response to a 
meaning glance from his wife, said : 
“Russell, allow me to introduce you to your 
cousin, Jennie; Miss Carleton, your cousin, Rus- 
sell Wilder.” 
The embarrassment which followed the blank 
astonishment into which this announcement 
threw the parties, so unexpectedly made known 
to each other, was quickly dispelled by the turn 
that was given it by their host and hostess. 
“1 suppose you’ll want to book yourself for 
the next stage?” said Mr. Hunt, slyly, to Rus- 
sell, who had been taken into his friend’s confi- 
dence. 
“And you,” said his wife, turning to Jennie, 
“I don’t suppose anything could tempt you to 
remain, now that you are to have that hateful, 
disagreeable—” 
“Kellie!” interrupted Jennie, crimsoning, as 
she remembered her words. 
Well, I won’t, then. But you must let me 
laugh. Just to think of you both running away 
from each other, and running in the same direc- 
tion and to the same place.” 
The ringing laugh that burst from Nellie’s 
lips was loo contagious to be resisted, even by 
those at whose expense it was raised. 
This merriment was followed by a general 
good feeling, and a pleasanter tea party never 
gathered around the social board. We need 
hardly say that Russell did not take the stage 
next morning, nor did Jennie seem at all dis- 
posed to cut short her visit on account of her 
cousin’s unexpected appearance. When they 
did go, they went as they came, together. Mr. 
Wilder’s astonishment was only equalled by his 
delight, on looking out of the'window, to see 
the two walking up the path toward the house, 
arm in arm, and apparently on the best of 
terms. 
As for Russell and Jennie, they seemed to re- 
gard this unexpected meeting as an indication 
of their “manifest destiny,” accepting it as 
such, much to the joy < f their uncle, whose dar- 
ling wish was accomplished in the marriage of 
the two, thus made hippy in spite of them- 
selves. 
Victoria and her Lawyers. 
Sin; IS SIM> BY MB. lU'KKK, WHOM 811K SAYS 
s u i; n i; v i: it 1: kt a I x i: >. 
Troubles never come singly, or law suits eith- 
er. The Hulskamp-Morosini combination have 
only gotten dear of one lawsuit to see another 
looming up before them. This time the trouble 
emanates from Mr. John E. Burke, a lawyer, 
it No. 1 •").*) Broadway. Mr. Burke says that 
Mrs. Hulskamp is a very ungrateful woman, 
and he is surprised at her conduct. 
“I stood by them when they needed a friend 
very badly.* said Mr. Burke yesterday to a Her- 
ald reporter. “1 at first arranged matters with 
the Hanover Bank, against which she had a 
claim of $1,100. so that she could sue the bank 
if she saw lit. Then l made negotiations to get 
her clothes from her father and advised her 
about theatrical matters. A fraud had been 
trying to play a double game between her and 
her father. He pretended to he a dramatic 
agent and wanted to make a contract with her. 
When l turned the light of investigation on 
him I found that he had only been out of States 
Prison a few months and that his picture adorn- 
ed the Hogues’ Gallery. Warning her against 
him was a valuable piece of work, but that was 
not all I did. At one time there was scarcely a 
[lay passed but she received scurrilous and ob- 
scene letters. 1 investigated these too. 
“Hid this comprise your legal and detective 
work •'*’ 
“Yes. that was all. and for it 1 got $20. Ern- 
est paid me that amount one evening. 
“How much did you want!'*’ 
“Five hundred dollars. 1 have sued them 
for $480. 1 first sent in a hill for $100. 1 made 
ii so small on account of our personal friend- 
ship. She refused to pay and said sin had 
never retained me. So 1 sued her. The original 
summons was made out on Hreember IStti and 
she has evaded service ever since until ve.stcr- 
ilay.” 
IN VICTORIA'S BOrnolR. 
The reporter called on Mrs. Hulskamp in her 
apartments at the Belvedere. A person in a 
wine colored suit and n red mustache opened 
1 he door. Ii was Ernest. 
“I' Mrs. Hulskamp in!'** 
“You mean my wife!' Sit down and 1 will 
[•all 111> wife.” He did, and shortly Mrs. Huls- 
kamp appeared. 
“It’s all a fraud, you know,” she said. 
“Everybody seems to he turning against us. I 
never employed him. and he never did anything 
for U" exempt on his own responsibility. I 
h eated him nicely because he was ail old friend 
of Ernesi’s.’* 
“Yes.” said Ernest, “we were schoolmates. 
After the elopement he did send some letters, 
very often offering his help. At last I asked 
him to call, and my wife was very kind and al- 
ways gave him wine. And some tickets for 
the concerts he always asked for and always 
got.” 
"Yes,” interrupted the lady, “an I we gave 
him boxes, too, and boxes cost a good deal of 
money, you know." 
“NS ho i> your counsel!'** 
“I have retained Mr. Dittenhoefer. He will 
try to settle it. It*s ail because I was once rich. 
If Ernest had married a poor girl this would 
not have happened,*’ and she sighed. 
“I have learned much experience within the 
last three mouth,” continued Ernest, “more 
than 1 ever knew before.’* 
INTO THE (.'HUT'S BUSINESS. 
Mi>. Hul-kamp said -In-enjoyed her Western 
{rip. She was sorry that it was a failure, hut 
it wasn’t her fault. It was the fault of the 
troupe. 
“Such a had troupe,’* said she; “they were 
not worth the ear fare to go and see them.’* 
H«*r latest offer is from Adam Forepaugh, of 
'•ireus fame, who want- her to accompany his 
show and march around the ring a- Cleopatra. 
Ernest was to wrap a sheet around him. shave 
off his mustache and look like Antony. Ernest 
refused. He draws the line at mustaches. 
Mark Twain at Work. 
HIS ONE SOLACE. OVERWHELMING TESTI- 
MONY AGAINST A BRAND OF CIGARS. 
Mr. Clemens divides his year into two parts, 
which are not exactly for work and play re- 
spectively, hut which differ very much in the 
nature of their occupations. From the tirst of 
June to the middle of September, the whole 
family, consisting of Mr. and Mr-. Clemens and 
iheir three little girls, are at Elmira, N. Y. 
Thev live there with Mr. T. W. Crane, whose 
wife is a sister of Mrs. Clemens. A summer 
house has been built for Mr. Clemens within 
the Crane ground-, on a high peak, which 
stands tiOh feet above the valley that lit spread 
out before it. The house is built almost entire- 
ly of glass, and i- mod‘died exactly on the plan 
of a Mi-sissippi steamboat's pilot house. Here, 
shut off from all communication, Mr. Clemens 
does the hard work of the year, or rather the 
contining and engrossing work of writing, 
which demands continuous application, day af- 
ter day. The lofty workroom is some di-tunce 
from the house. He goes to it every morning 
about half past eight and stays there until call- 
ed to dinner by the blowing of a born about five 
o’clock. He takes no lunch or noon meal of 
any sort, and works without eating, while the 
rules are imperative not to disturb him during 
this working period. His only recreation is bis 
cigar. H« is an inveterate smoker, and smoke- 
constantly while at bis work, and, indeed, all 
the time, from half-past eight in the morning to 
half-past ten at night, stopping only when at 
hi- meals. A cigar lasts him about 40 minutes, 
now that he has reduced to an exact science the 
art of reducing the weed to ashes. So he 
smokes from 15 to 20 cigars every day. Some 
time ago he was persuaded to stop the practice, 
and actually went a year and more without to- 
bacco; but In* found himself unable to carry 
along important work which In* undertook, and 
it was not until lie resumed smoking that be 
could do it. Since then bis faith in his cigar 
has not wavered. Like other American smok- 
ers, Mr. Ch mens is uucea-ing in bis search for 
a really satisfactory cigar at a really satisfac- 
tory price, and. tirst and last, has gathered a 
good deal of experience in tin* pursuit. Il i* 
related that, having entertained a party of gen- 
tlemen one winter evening in Harl ford*, h* gave 
to each, just before they left the house, one of a 
new sort o! cigar that he was trying to believe 
was the object of his search, ib* made each 
guest light it before starting. The next mot tl- 
ing he found all that he had given away lying 
on the snow beside the pathway across his 
lawn. Each smoker bad been polite enough to 
smoke until lie got out of tin* bouse, but every 
one on gaining bis liberty had yielded to tin* iii- 
siinet ot self preservation and tossed the cigar 
away, forgetting that it would lie found there 
by daylight. The testimony of the next morn- 
ing was overwhelming, and the verdict ag.in-l 
tlie new brand was accepted, [The Critic. 
Analyzing the Baking Powders. 
“ROY \ I..*’ I HE ONLY ABSOLUTELY H UE BAK- 
IN<» POWDER MADE. —ACTION OF THE NEW 
YORK STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
Under the direction of the New York state 
Board of Health, eighty-four ditt'ereut kinds of 
baking powders, embracing all the brands that 
could be found for sale in the State, were sub- 
mitted to examination and analysis b\ Prof. U. 
U. Chandler, a Member of the Stale Board, and 
President of the New York City Board of 
Health, assisted by Prof. Edward (1. Love, the 
well-known late United Slates Government 
chemist. 
The ottieial report shows that a large number 
of the powders examined were found to contain 
alum or lime; mauy of them to such an extent 
as to render them seriously objectionable for 
use in the preparation of human food. 
Alum was found in twenty-nine samples. 
This drug is employed iu baking powders to 
cheapen their cost. The presence of lime is 
attributed to the impure cream of tartar of 
commerce used in their manufacture. Such 
cream of tartar was also analyzed and found to 
contain lime and other impurities, iu some 
samples to the extent of 0:1 per cent, of their j entire weight. 
All tlie baking powders of the market, with 
the single exception of “Koval” (not including 
tin* alum and phosphate powders, which were 
long since discarded as unsafe or inefficient by 
prudent housekeepers) are made from the im- 
pure cream of tartar of commerce, and conse- 
quently contain lime to a corresponding extent. 
The only baking powder yet found by chemi- 
cal analysis to be entirely free from lime and 
absolutely pure is the ‘Royal.” This perfect 
purity results from the exclusive use of cream 
of tartar specially refined and prepared by pa- 
tent processes of the N. Y. Tartar Co., which 
totally remove the tartarate of lime and other 
impurities. The cost of this chemically pure 
cream of tartar is much greater than any other, 
and on account of ibis great cost is used in no 
baking powder but the “Royal.” 
Prof. Love, who made the analysis of baking 
powders for the New York State Board of 
Health, as well as for the Government, says of 
the purity and wholesomeness of the “Royal”: 
‘•I have tested a package of ‘Royal Baking 
Powder’ which I purchased iu the open mar- 
ket, and find it composed of pure and whole- 
some ingredients. It is a cream of tartar pow- 
der of a high degree of merit, and does not con- 
tain cither alum or phosphates or any injurious 
substances. “E. G. Love, Ph.D.” 
Banged hair is going out of style, and so are 
banged up lungs, by using Jadwin’s Tar Syrup. 
Duly 25 cents and $51 a bottle. Sold by ail drug- 
gists. 
Mrs. Sharon, known in connection with the 
Sharon divorce case, gets $52,500 a month ali- 
mony. 
Maine: Its Agricultural Features and 
Capabilities. 
BY SAMUEL L. BOA RDM AN. 
(Copyright, 1884, S. L. R.) 
VI.—THE RAILROAD SYSTEM OF MAINE. 
The railroads of Maine have been a very im- 
portant factor in the development of business 
and the growth of improved agriculture in the 
State. From short lines, poorly managed, and 
connecting only the larger places, the railroads 
of Maine have, within a comparatively short 
period, become a thorough and important 
system of public transportation, extending to 
new portions of the State, opening up new 
localities to business, giving an enlarged de- 
mand and good market for farm products, and 
more than any other element contributing to 
the prospcritv of the State. 
The Maine Central is the most important line 
in the State. Its main line extends from 
Portland, via. Augusta and Lewiston, to the 
Slate, line at Vanceborough, a distance of 323 
miles. This line runs along toe valley of the 
Kennebec from Richmond to YVaterville, unit- 
ing the three cities of Gardiner, Ilallowell. and 
Augusta, and extending eastward to Bangor, 
the great lumber port of the State, and onward 
to New Brunswick. Six important branch 
roads connect with and art* operated by this 
company, three extending north toward the 
interior, and three south to important points 
on the seaboard. The northern branches are: 
1. From Brunswick to Lewiston and Phillips, 
S4 miles, following the valley of the Andros- 
coggin and Sandy Rivers for the greater por- 
tion of its distance. 2. From YVaterville to 
Skowhcgan, IS miles, along the valley of the 
Kennebec. 3. From Newport to Dexter, a 
distance of 14 miles. The branches extending 
to t!»e coast are: 1. From Brunswick to 
Bath, S miles, the last-named point being one 
of the most Nourishing and largest ship-build- 
ing cities in the country, and placing Maine 
second in the rank of American ship-building 
States. 2. From Burnham to Belfast. 33 
mile*. 3. From Bangor o Bucksport. is miles, 
reaching an open winter harbor to Boston 
boats and the shipping of Penobscot River. 
The total length ot the Maine Central Railway 
and lt> branches is therefore f>00 miles. 
In addition to its own branches the Maine 
Central has connections at Portland, not only 
with the Kastern and Boston and Maine Rail- 
road', but the Portland and Ogden.-burg, ex- 
tending to the White Mountains; at Westbrook 
Junction, with the Portland and Rochester 
(running to Worcester, Massachusetts) ; at 
Yarmouth Junction, with the Grand Trunk 
Rail\va\ ; at Oakland, with the Somerset R til- 
road, extending 23 miles up the Kennebec 
Valley into one of the rich* >t tanning sections 
of the Slate; at Oidtown. with the Bangor and 
Piscataquis Railroad, extending through a por- 
tion of Penobscot County and' along the Pis- 
cataquis \ alley to Moosehcad Like, and via. 
Bangor and Katahdin Iron Work- Rail way to 
Kaiahdin Iron Works; and at Vanceborough, 
with the Saint John and Maine Railway for 
>aint John and Halitax. and with the New 
Brunswick and Canada Railway for Houlton. 
Presque Die, ami other towns in Aroostook 
('ounty, for Calais, in Washington County, and 
for Saint Stephen, Saint Andrews, Woodstock, 
and all the towns in the valleys of the Saint 
John and Aroostook Rivers. 
From the above statement if will be seen 
that by far the larger port ion of t he State and 
the maritime provinces are tributary to this 
gn at line. Taking into consideration the com- 
manding position of this toad, it is fortunate 
for the gen-TuI welfare and the various inter- 
ests of the State that it- control is in the hands 
of gentlemen who fullv understand and appre- 
ciate the great resources of the Stale, and 
while making every etlbrt lo extend and per- 
fect the road, as-U; by every tin ans in their 
power in the establishment of i.cvn industries 
and the development of business at all points 
along the line or tributary to |. and by this 
course secure the undivided support and inter- 
est of the public in its prosperity and siieee-s. 
The secondary class of railroads in Maine, 
all connecting with the Maine Central, but 
under independent management, are as follows : 
Knox and Lincoln, extending from the great 
ship-building citv of Bath, east ward along the 
n»a>t to Rockland, on P< nob>eot Bay, a dis- 
tance of 4!) miles, extending through Sagada- 
hoc. Lincoln and Knox Counties. Aroostook 
River Railway, from the Slate line in Fort 
Fairtield. Aroostook Count}, to Presque Isle, a 
distance of .'50 miles. This railroad, in count c- 
tion with the New Brunswick Railway. N the 
only line of railroad cornice ing the beautiful 
territory of Aroostook County with other por- 
tions of the State and country: and the busi- 
ness ot the road was so great during 1882. that 
the company found it ditlieult to siipph the 
demand for ears to transport the large amount 
of freight ottered—the product of this most 
fertile and best agricultural section of Maine. 
Bangor and Piscataquis Railroad, connecting 
with the European and North American divi- 
sion of the Maine Central at Okltown.on the 
Penobscot River, and extending along the 
valley of the Piscataquis to Moosehead Lake, a 
distance of 75 miles. The Bangor and Ivatah- 
din 1 roll Works Railway also connects with 
this road at Milo Junction, and runs to Kntah- 
din Iron Works, a distance of lb miles. These 
two lines make an important road « xtending 
into an important section of Maim*, accom- 
modating the constantly increasing volume of 
summer travel to Moo-ehead Lake, and hand- 
ling the immense traffic consequent upon the 
iron and slate mines of Piscataquis Count?, 
and the lumber interests of this section of 
Maine. The Somerset Railroad connect with 
the Maine Central at Oakland, and extends up 
the beautiful valley of the Kennebec to North 
Anson, a distance of 25 miles. The Portland 
and Ogdeiisburg, running from Portland 
through the White Mountain region, operating 
a distance of 51 miles in this State. Tin Port- 
land and Rochester, from Portland to Roches- 
ter, N. II., and so on, to Worcester, Mass., 
operating 41) miles in Maine. Railroad con- 
nections west of Portland arc with the Eastern 
and Boston and Maine railroads, two great 
lines extending to Boston, the metropolis of 
New England. 
Extending out from the above road* on the 
Maine Central, is another system of shorter 
lino, connecting local points and acting as 
feeders to the main lines. These are the 
Bridgeton and Saco River. Lewiston and 
! Auburn, Norway Branch of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Old < hvhard Junction Rail wav. Rum- 
ford Falls and Bin kti< ld, and S tint Croix and 
Penobscot. These are all standard-gauge roads, 
with one exception—the Bridgeton and Saco 
River Railroad, a tributary road to the Port- 
land and Ogdeiisburg, which is a narrow-gauge 
—2 feel. I lie Green Mountain Railway, a 
new road something over 1 mile in length, is 
now in operation oil Mount Desert. It is built 
on the plan of the Mount Washington Railway, 
(treeli Mountain is 1.000 feet high, and in 
1882 over seven thousand persons ascended tl 
mountain. Hie road is entirely for the accom- 
modation of summer visitors to this celebrated 
resort. 
The total number of miles of railroad now in 
operation in Maine is 1,00(5. During the year 
1882 the number of passengers transported was 
14.848.117 : lie number of tons of freight carried 
was 2.(5558.400. and the total earnings of the 
same were ;f705,2St),;»7d. 
Notwithstanding the present extensive rail- 
road system of Maine, a s\stetil which has 
done so much for the establishment of hu-mess 
and the development of its agricultural and 
other resources, \et a glance at tin- map will 
show that, considering the large territorial area 
of the State, there are man\ important joints 
not yet brought into railroad communication, 
ami that the railroad s}st.em tnav he greativ ex- 
tended to the still further development ot our 
agncunun* aim Aim ini' i> ncing 
doin' in a ven quiet and progressive wav. At | 
this lime work is being carried on upon at j 
least three new lines, and the extension of i 
others. A new railroad is being built from 
the Bangor and Riseataquis Railroad to Mm 
son, opening up communication with this 
picturesque summer resort, and alluding 
transportation for its quarries of line rooting 
slate. Another is building, called the Maine 
Shore Line Railway, from Bangor to Ellsworth, 
Ciierrv field, Eastport, and Calais, bringing 
into prominence the great resources so long 
undeveloped of the best part of Washington 
County, which has much splendid farming 
land along its coast towns, and great lumber 
resources. The Somerset Railroad is pushing 
Up the Kennebec Valley toward the grand 
farming section of the Dead River. The Lake 
Megaulic Railway i> practically the extension 
of the Intercolonial and Brand Trunk railways 
of Canada, and is lhe proposed air-line from 
Montreal to Saint John, New Brunswick. 
This road is now under contract and building 
from tiie Canada line into the State of Maine 
toward Moosehead Lake. It will connect 
with the Maine Central at Mattavvamkeag, 
sixty miles north of Bangor, and use the 
roads already built from there to Saint 
John. This road, built with foreign capital, 
will open for development a large part of 
Northern Maine, rich in timber, miueral, and 
agricultural wealth. These roads are already 
building, and at present (1883) more railroads 
ate under contract and building in Maine than 
in all New England beside. In addition to 
this, several new routes have existing charters 
or are being surveyed. One of these is from 
Augusta, tin* capital of the State, to Farming- 
ton, through a portion or the bandy River 
Valley; a second is from some point on the 
Maine Central, near St rong, extending into the 
valley of the Corrobassett, and onward to the 
Dead River Valley and Lake Megan tic; a third 
is from Dexter, a terminus of one branch of 
the Maine Central, to the Bangor and Piscata- 
quis Railroad at Foxcroft, on the Piscataquis 
River, thus shortening by 70 miles the distance 
from Boston to Moosehead Lake; and a fourth 
is a new and direct line into Aroostook County, 
from Mattawamkeag, running up the valley of 
the west branch of the Penobscot, through the 
western portion of Aroostook County to the 
towns in Northern Aroostook, thus diverting 
the busiuess of Northern Aroostook from 
provincial roads, and opening up for develop- 
ment an entirely new portion of the State. 
Thus it will be seen that by means of our ex- 
tensive and well-administered railroad system 
all portions of the great State of Maine are 
easibly accessible, and brought in communica- 
tion and business relation with the great rail- 
roads of the country. The business of the State 
is feeling the impetus imparted to it at every 
point, and we already see a realization of what 
the late lion. John A. Poor, the father of the 
railroad system of Maine, pictured so graphic- 
ally in his address on “The Railway,” spoken 
at Belfast, Me., on the occasion 01 the opening 
of the Belfast and Moosehead Lake Railway, 
July 4,1807 ;* 
Eventually this line of railroad which connects 
the waters of this beautiful Belfast Bay in the 
most direct line with tiie largest and most beauti- 
ful of all the lakes of New England will stretch it- 
self farther northward till it crosses the dividing 
ridge that separates Maine from Canada, and 
descends by easy gradients to the Saint Lawrence, 
opposite the ancient citadel of Quebec. This rail- 
road, reaching from the seaboard to the interior, 
will impart new value to every farm and to every 
farm product within striking distance of its line. 
It. will lift the mortgage by enhancing the value of 
every acre of land, of every bushel of potatoes, of 
every ton of hay, and of every tree of the forest on 
its way. It will stimulate production by enlarg- 
ing the market of the farmer, clear the land of its 
forests, wnieh, instead of being burnt on the 
ground and wasted, will la* brought to market and 
turned into gold, while the waterfalls running to 
waste on the route will be made great labor-doing 
machines, producing articles of value in various 
forms of manufacture and in numerous forms of 
industry. * ♦ ♦ As you reach the lake you will 
connect with 3*5 miles of the finest inland naviga- 
tion in summer, and the untouched forests around 
Moosehead cake will come to market. Cultivated 
fields and farms will take the place of primeval woodlands. The waters <>f this lake will Ik* vexed 
with steamers as numerous as those that now ply 
upon the lakes of Switzerland; and the beautiful 
headlands now clad in the garb of nature, hiding- 
places of the moose and deer, will become classic 
in after times, like the shores ot Lake Leman and 
the Lake of Geneva, the homes of scholars, poets, 
and historians. There is not a cord of wood on 
the margin of Moosehead Lake that will not be of 
value standing in its native forests within five 
years from the time the railway shall reach the 
lake. Gradually the railway will penetrate beyond 
the lake and clear the land to the very summit of 
the dividing ridge, giving to every tree and acre of 
ground a value hitherto unknown,and a population 
will cluster about this great lake of ours, t<» which 
other lines of railway than yours are proposed, 
like that which is now concentrated around the 
northern lakes of England and Scotland. 
♦The Railway. By John A. Poor. Boston, 1807, 
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Mr. J. I. Case. 
THE OWNER OF JAY EYE SEE AND HIS WIS- 
CONSIN STOCK FARM. 
The Maine Horsebreeders Monthly publishes 
the following letter from a well-known citizen 
of Belfast: 
Racine, Wis., -Jan., 1885. Because I have 
come in the middle of winter all the way from 
Maine to this city.—the home of the owner of 
.lay Kye See—you will not infer that I have any 
idr of buying that famous trotter. You very 
well know that the price is somewhat high. 
But being here, and having ‘•interviewed” Mr. 
.1. 1. Case,—whom l knew very well more than 
twenty years ago—1 thought you might desire 
a letter from me containing some facts gathered 
from that interview. 1 learn from Mr. Case 
that his intention is to trot Bhailas, as well as 
.Jay Eye See,the present season. He is not con- 
tent with his present record and thinks he can 
wipe out the small maigin over it that Maxy 
Cobb has to his credit. 'There would be a great 
demand for his services, if kept solely in the 
stud, but Mr. Case pro vi s the honor of the 
crow n for the lowest r *cord, to tin* fees he 
would receive from his u-e as a stallion. 1 ask- 
ed him wha! value he put upon Bhadas; his re- 
ply was, $50,000. “How much do you consider 
,Jay Kye Set worth," was my next inquiry; 
“About the same,” said lie “But really ", he con- 
tinu'd, ‘'Bhailas is wortl the most, as he is a 
stallion." Both these hor.-es, as you know, arc 
wintering in Kentucky. Hither, their driver, 
is here, lit' tells me that 1 e lias lately been to 
his home m Maine. 1 presume he will be em- 
ployed by Mr. Case to drive .lie horses the tann- 
ing* season. When lie was first employed he 
received $400: but latterly he has had a salary 
of three limes that amount, with perquisites 
and presents much larger. 
Mr. Case invited me to drive < ut with him to 
hi> >toek lann, although he said pe had nothing 
in particular to show me. When 1 saw what 
lie could show 1 did not agree with him. In 
the tir>! place lie showed me a farm ot 400 
acres, with a tine half-mile track upon it. ad- 
joining lli city. It is as level as a lmuse floor, 
and every acre of it is tillable and productive of 
grains and grasses. The barns and stables are 
large and commodious, and every horse and 
colt lias his large box, well lighted and ventila- 
ted. At tin* present linn* he has about lifty 
head; orood mares, colts, etc having reduced 
his stock during the past year. Nearly all the 
colts ,*nd hides by Bhailas have been sold, and 
be had but three left. There were more 
Spragues than anything eise. Sprague 
was a good hoi’se, and hi- colts and tidies show 
his characteristics. They have strong mu-eii- 
lar leg-, and their heads have tin* biood-like 
look ot a deer or a thoroughbred jersey. The 
life-like picture ot (iov. Sprague r> pre-ent- him 
as a Knox, with a more blood-like head and 
neck. It has been claimed by some that i.e has 
Ethan Allen blood. 
Mr. Case values the Dictator blood most. lie 
lias several young stallions that he thinks well 
ot. Among them is a full brother and a half- 
brother ot Bhailas. 
1 asked Mr. Case if we couldn’t induce him to 
-how .lay Kye See at our State Fairs next Sep- 
tember. He expressed a willingness to do so 
if in- had him East at the time. 1 told him we 
would give him a full house, and that over 20,- 
000 people would honor .lay Kye See with their 
presence; but 1 added that the money induce- 
ment, 1 feared, wouid not be proportionality 
large. A.- Mr. Case is a millionaire, notwith- 
standing his losses in the Blow Co., and other 
corporations which In* has assisted with his 
money, of about $500.000,—lie is not dependent 
entirely upon tin- earnings of bis horses. 
There are other notable horsemen and breed- 
ers here besides Mr. Case. There i> owned 
here by Mr. Richards, who y ars ago w hen 1 
was here, used to drive a hay trotting stallion 
called Re 11 founder, the well know n stallion call- 
ed Sw igert, w ho i- the sire of quite a number 
in the 2.:>0 li-t. He was out ot Blandina, tin* 
dam of Mr. Kdgecomb’s Redwood. There is a 
very tine track adjoining the city, owned by an 
Association maintaining about the same rela- 
tion to the Stale Fair Society, as the Eastern 
State Kail at Bangor does to our State Agricul- 
tural Society The grounds are finely fitted up 
with buildings, stables, cattle pens, etc. Ra- 
cine has over 20.000 inhabitants and there are 
several millionaires among them. M. 
Talked Of. 
CAN 1>11>.\ 1 I'.S roll THE NEXT STATE I'A.Mi'AHiN. 
Over a year and a half will elapse before 
another State election in Maine. It is too early 
by twelve months to begin to agitate the gub- 
ernatorial question, but a supernatural!}' know- 
ing Augusta correspondent of the New York 
Sun takes no note of time and writes a column 
more or less about the next campaign. The 
correspondent shares the alleged Democratic 
confidence that the party will go in to win m*xt 
time. He also divulges the important infor- 
mation that Governor Robie is to retire in fav- 
or of Mr. Blaine’s candidate, Hon. .J. R. Bod- 
well of Hal'owell, and 'luit other Republican* 
talked of for the nomination are .Josiah 11. 
Drummond. C harles McLaughlin and (Jharles 
r. Mattocks ol Portland; .J. Manchester Hay- 
nes, George l). Weeks and Orville Baker of 
Augusta; Ldmund Webb of Waterville; ('. A. 
Boulelle, ( buries Hamlin, John. L. Guiler, 
Lewi- Barker and Mayor Humphrey of Ban- 
gor; Llewellyn Bovvers of lloullon, and Davis 
Ti !>oi» of Rockland. Among the Democratic 
oandidah s mentioned are Samuel .1. Anderson. 
William L. Butnam. Sewall C. Strout, M. B. 
f rank. Bay son Tucker, William G. Davis and 
Nathan Cleaves of Portland; David K. H i-- 
tings ot f'ryeburg; Arthur Sewall and frank- 
lin Rood of Bath; Judge Redman of LII>wortli; 
cx-Mayor Laughton of Bangor; A. B. Gould 
ami Joseph L. Moore of Thomaslon; L. Al- 
len ami General Blaisted of Augusta. 11 re is 
material enough, at ail events. If the corre- 
spondent is correct the woods are full of candi- 
dates, and the nominating conventions will he 
•tlibarra-sed with riches. Such talk, however, 
is merely a d version and is not to be taken 
seriously. It is a far *ry to the summer of 
1SN0. and many tliings may happen before then. 
[ Burt land Ad Vi rli.-er. 
How People Drink. 
The Philadelphia Press publishes a table 
showing the amount of spirits, wine and beer 
consumed per capita in ditt’erent countries. It 
the table is correct, the people of this country 
are comparatively temperate. The table is be- 
low : 
Spirits,* Wine, Boer, 
litres.f litres. litre?- 
Canada. 3.os .29 s 51 
Norwav.3.90 loo Pi 3o 
United*.Mates. 4 70 2.64 31 30 
ureal Britain and Ireland 5.37 2 on 143 02 
Austria Ilungarv. 5.76 22 40 2S 42 
France.*. 7.2S 119 20 21 lu 
Russia.s.ns Unknown 4.65 
Sweden.S.l 4 .36 11 Ull 
German Zollverein.S 60 6.00 65.00 
Belgium. 920 S 70 169 20 
Switzerland. 9.40 55 00 37.56 
Netherlands. 9.87 2.57 27 06 
Denmark .IS.90 1.00 33.33 
*50 degrees of alcoholic strength. t-88 of a quart. 
The popular impression that the British con- 
sume a much larger quantity of spirits than 
the French, for iustane.e, is opposed by the fig- 
ures given, while t he French are far ahead on 
wine, as the British, next to the Belgians, on 
beer. The Danes seem to be as heavy guzzlers 
as they were iu Hamlet’s day. or rather Shake- 
speare’s, who put info Hamlet’s mouth a severe 
arraignment of the drinking habits of Ills coun- 
trymen. [Boston Herald. 
Work for the Gallows. 
The hanging of Sautore and Capone on the 
3d of April, will be the first in the State since 
that of Wagner and Gordon. It will be per- 
formed within the precincts of the State Fris- 
son, by the sheriff of Knox county, who man- 
ages all the hanging. The gallows, which have 
been packed away, will be brought out and 
erected for the reception of their victims. Al- 
ready, curiosity to witness the dread scene is 
manifest, and some are deviling means to gain 
entrance to the hanging, which will not be pub- 
lic. The prisoners have both been steady, 
faithful men while at the prison. One is en- 
gaged in turning the wheel which furnishes 
power for saws, etc., while the other is em- 
ployed in the paint shop. It is very doubtful 
if either will know their impending fate for 
several days to come, as they cannot read or 
write a w ord in the English language, the offi- 
cers of the prison being obliged to communicate 
with them by sigus. 
We don’t give away trial bottles of Jadwln’s 
Far Syrup, lor if we did, everybody would be 
cured, and busiuess would be at a standstill. 
Sold by all druggists. 
Letter from Florida. 
Mr. C. E. Adams, of Searsport, sends the follow- 
ing extracts from a private letter from Mr. J. A. 
Clements, of same town, who is in Florida: 
Five of us hired a ll.it boat of the kind called by the natives “sharpie” from the cut of the sail, 
which is wide at the bottom and goes to a point at 
the top. We started from here on the Halifax 
river, which is a sheet of water about 25 miles 
long, and is from *3 to 1 *a miles wide. There is a 
narrow strip of land from to 34 of a mile wide 
between the river and the ocean, called the penin- 
sula. The water of ti e river is salt, as there Is an 
inlet from the ocean called Mosquito Inlet. The 
channel of the river is from 7 to b feet deep, and 
from a few rods to ,'4 of a mile wide. All kinds of 
flat bottom sail boats are used here. The one. we 
hired for our trip was 30 feet long, 15 feet wide, 
flat bottom, and you couldn’t capsize her no more 
than you could “Bog Hill.” Having supplied our- 
selves for a fifteen days trip wre started out, had 
gone about a half mile when we struck bottom. I 
put on mv rubber hip bools, got overboard and 
pried her off with an oar. Made thirty miles the 
first day, passing one town called New Smyna; 
this is a specimen Florida town with a hotel, house 
and a store. The next day went through the Hills- 
boro river, and the Lagoon. The llidsboro river 
is narrow and is very crooked. By this time we 
had learned our boat would o to windward about 
as well as the old Angola, so we gave up the idea, 
and when it eame to a crooked place, and the wind 
ahead we down sails and poled her. The Lagoon 
is seven or eight miles wide and twelve miles long, 
and from three to twelve feet deep. At its head 
is what is called the “Haul-over.” It. is a small 
canal cut by government from the Lagoon to In- 
dian Hiver, this cut is about a third of a mile long, 
and from seven to twelve feet deep and just wide 
enough for our boat to go through. There is about 
two feet of water in it now, and plenty of moccason 
snakes. I saw a small school of sword fish work 
ing along ahead of the boat. I tried to capture one 
but couldn’t. 
in re is a large amount or travel through here 
from Daytona t > Indian River country, as most of 
their supplies of lumber, brick, bay Ac., come this 
way carried in sail boats. The first town of any 
note in this section is Titusville, which is twelve 
miles from the “Ilaulover.” There is no duck 
shooting on the Halifax, but as soon as you strike 
the Indian River you commence to find them, and 
they grow more plenty until you reach Titusville, 
which seems tube their headquarters, as they .row 
scarcer as you go down the river from here. 1 shot 
ducks and coots until my shoulder was lame from 
the recoil of the gun, and the gun is not a bad kick- 
er eii her. 
Titusville has four stores, a bake shop and about 
t a enty houses. W e are well started down Indian 
River now, which i- a beautif ul river of itself that 
is throwing out tin* fiat marshes at the sides. It i- 
I rout three to live miles wide with plenty of water, 
and when the wind is fresh there is a heavy swell. 
Merrills Island comuu-nc.es near Titusville and is 
thirty miles lung, and from om-eightli loom* fourth 
of a mile wide. On the east side is Kanauua River. 
This i-latid is one of the best pieces of land I have 
seen in Florida. The water on both side.- tempers 
the air and there is no frost. You find here 
oranges, bananas, eocoanuts, or rather the 
cocoanut tree, as there are none bearing yet, the 
trees being small. Pineapple grows profusely. 
One place we visited had forty thousand trees. The 
apples were ju.-t, beginning to set. Ounvas grow 
here, in fact all kinds of tropical fruit, in hiding 
the rubber tree, which to me was a real curiosity. 
The seed will lodge in the forks of an oak and tin- 
rubber tree wi11 start inmi there and grow from 
six to ten feet, then it will eommeuce to put out 
roots towards the urouml, which it will reach some- 
linn s thirty or forty feet di-Lanl Tin p ot- will 
then grow into trees, three or four -ruling lrum 
the ground and funning into one. W« w< p- -how u 
one that had been girdled, tin- bark taken •dl'ot the 
trunk, some three feet long. 'The tree had throw n 
out .-cores of roots from the siz<- ot a knitting nee- 
dle to an inch through—tlire or four teet long. 
’The land here sells for sfcfnK) per acre This is not 
chair I was on land that had been sold for that— 
saw no one that wviid sell for less. The u< xt to n 
is Rockh dge, about 1"> miles from i ilu-vi le This 
is quite a piac.e for lids country. IN e were ton) 
there w as excellent tishii.g at tlu- mouth of the Ita- 
iiiiim River, so tried tin in ilu-rc. (.'aught all tin 
shark and red bass we wanted. Tlu- .-hark we 
didn’t try, bin I have eaten heller li-li than the a.— 
Didn't try hut one m<--s I’.olii river- are fml ol 
lishcalled muih-tt, but ilu-v don't. idle a hook, so we 
c light them with a cast net. Th-w are a very liin 
lisll. almost eqil.ti to Siniu Ldk> tr< lit, -o We •lidn’l 
propo-i- to fat has- w hen wa could have multi It 
n\ e went from lu-re to .Shark Point where we 
caught more -hark, !>a-- and cattish mil -hot a 
duck occasionally. Thi- whole region abaon 
with pelicans, but could not gel near enough 
to shoot one even with a rille. Five o- six 
hundred "I them circling in the air i- a inng- 
niiic. nf sight lliougli. Cranes of .-ill colors and 
all .-l/cs abound lu re; some ot them stand as high 
as a man. They area shy biro, could not teach om- 
ul 11 u-ill W nil it rifle I Ula I. W e Weill d"W It the it 
< r Ibo miles near ludini River inlet. The land i- 
II lit'l and the rivei i- In-n (h-lted with nuuieroo.- 
uia U i-lauds, co\a red with black mangrove. The 
Wilier inocra.-oii :iIO• lii>> -, and 1 found the rubber 
hip boot- again become ti-dlil a- 1 w a .ed along ny 
those ru.-lie- with tow line over my shoulder. Ileia 
we ton no as fine oy -ter- a- I have ever seen. Wait- 
ing one* day lora change ol wind w e started hack 
and la-ic lied Daytona in due sea-on, with lilu-r.al 
u-e ol the poles and tow line. We have only ban 
two frosty nights ;e tv, one night it froze water 
ju.-t a little in a tub Most of the crop ot ofangi s 
are on the trees yet. Tue trees an-most ready t" 
blossom, some have blossomed. We can rai-c 
every tiling here we ran ;it home except Kngli.-h 
hay. 
Generalities. 
Massachusetts will fast April 2d i. 
Trade i> looking up in Ohio, and many rolling 
mills are resuming. 
It is feared ti at the Corean trouble may lead 
to war between Japan and China. 
The statistics of Canada’s merchant marine 
show a steady falling olT in tonnage. 
Duncan C. Ross, the well-known athle'e, is 
said to he preparing to enter Harvard College. 
Fresh shocks of earthquake have occurred at 
Granada in Spain. 
In a tire in a New York tenement house Sat- 
urday night, a whole family of six persons was 
burned to death. 
Three thousand laborers in carpet, mills at 
Yonkers, New York, have-truck mi account of 
a reduction of wagi.-. 
'Thirty person- have been killed in the town 
of Alta, liali. In -now si it It s, the three slide- 
all occurring Friday week. 
In a tin* in Philadelphia recently, live per- 
sons were liurni'd to death or were killed In 
jumping from the windows. 
The committee on commerce of the national 
Hou>e of Represent at i\': s has agreed to r> port 
fa\oral)ly a bill authorizing a new steam-hip 
lin* under the American tl ig, from Long I-- 
land to Milford Haven in Fnglaml. 
The Faculty of Harvard College ha-just tak- 
en an important step which will tend to strength- 
en tin* position of the anii-ela-sies. Among 
other changes in tin* curriculum is that permit- 
ting students to drop cither Latin or Greek. 
It is announced that Prince Colonna did not 
ask for any dowry on the occasion of hi- mar- 
riage with F\a Mackay. Two uncles who 
brought him lip and of whom he is heir are 
making him a handsome settlement. He is 27 
years old. 
The Congressional investigation of the Jean- 
nette expedition does not fits* 1 that Jerome J. 
Collius wa- ahu-ed, as bis brother, Dr. Collin-, 
chaiged. No biam>- is attached to the manage- 
ment of D< Long. Melville. Dauenhovver, or to 
any member of the expedition. 
At W asbing'on it is considered settled that j 
Senator Bayard is to be the Premier in Cleve- 
land-- Cabinet. Thin man and Vila- an- al-o 
understood to hav*- hem selected for seats in 
tbe Cabinet. Ihe Navy Department, it i- .-till 
believed, will come to the Fa-t and tin* Treas- 
ury portfolio to New York; Daniel Manning i- 
most p: eminently mentioned for this po-itiou. 
wliil** Congres-m-in Collins i- mentioned as a 
possil.de eboice for tin* Navy. 
Doubt and uncertainty still surround Mr. 
< lev eland’s selections for Id- Cabinet advi-er.-. 
A question is raised a- to Manning’s eligibility 
for tin .-secretaryship of tin* Treasury on ac- 
count ot hi- relations (<> banking institution-. 
Senator Jack-on of T* nins-ee i> the l.ite-t ad- 
dition to tin* long array f **po siblc -election 
Tile at1 it tide ot Mr. Cleveland toward tile si tv <t 
quest ion s causing a good deal of annoy a nee in 
Democratic circles, where it is believed that In- 
is -electing lit* ii for seats iu the Cabinet on ac- 
count of tin ir tinancial view- rather than f< r 
tlieir qualilieations for the duties of the oflircs 
they are to till 
How Congressmen Dress. 
Today half of out* public men go about tn 
suits as bu-im ---like as those of a bank ashler, 
writes a Washington correspondent. William 
Walter Pln lps. with all hi- million*. v> r- 
elolbes which cost about #2."> a suit, and In* 
sports a red m*i*k-ie. Tom Reed dres-e- in 
dark twe«d business clothes. L-man ot Mas- 
sachusetts wear* a green sear!, Orlando p.#i- I 
ter’s gray clot in*- would not -«• 11 for $.’> to a 
second-1 land clot he-man, a ml the black ones of 
Col. Wooltord of Keiuucky are shiny with age. 
Charley Neal of Philadelphia is natty in his 
dress, and his red neckties are always new and 
bis collars ele 11. Jim Belford, on the other 
band, sometimes wears clothes that are posi- 
tively dirty, and they bang on hi.* square, 
angular form like the old "ties of a farmer who 
has fratm d Ihem op a cross to scare tin* crow-. 
Both Carlisle and Banded wear little inch- 
wide black neckties, and both are generally 
dressed iu black. Perry Belmont’s little frann-, 
every ounce of which can be fed with its in- 
come of many thousands a year, is clothed in 
closely buttoned black broadcloth. G v. Long, 
who read the address at the dedication of 
the mouument, has a good tailor, aud his wide 
blue seersucker pants of last year made him 
the envied of all the Washington do tes, but 
bluff Oscar Turner of Kentucky, the outlaw of 
the purchase, often comes into the House with- 
out a vest, and buttons his pantaloons with a 
belt strap. Dorsheimer clothes his 0 foot form 
and his 300 pounds in black diagonal. Sam 
Cox always appears on the floor in black, ami 
Horrof Michigan has on a suit of a business cut 
aud a pepper and salt material. 
Tile Tariff Question. 
“I should like to discuss the tariff question 
with you.” 
“1 have got four reasons for not discussing 
the tariff question with you.” 
“What arc those reasons?” 
“Well in the first place, 1 am a perfect 
ignoramus on the .subject, and in the second 
place you don’t know half us much about the 
tariff as I do, and thirdly if you tint know any- 
thing on the subject you have not got sense 
enough to express yourself intelligibly, and in 
tlie fourth place, such discussion creates un- 
friend I y se n t i me lit.” 
It took four men to separate them. [Texas 
Siftings. 
Avoid disturbing the congregation after en- 
tering church by hacking and coughing, bv us- 
ing Jadwiu’s Tar Syrup. Sold by all druggists. 
A Selection from the Rev. Paul Coffin’s 
Journal. 
This pious divine was from the Newbury 
family so distinguished in New England his- 
tory. A memoir of him may be found in vol. 
IV, page 230, collection Maine Historical So- 
ciety, by his grandson, Cyrus Woodman, Esq., 
of Mineral Point, Wisconsin. He was descend- 
ed from Nicholas Coffin of Butler, Parish Bux- 
ton, Devonshire, whose will was dated Sept. 
12. 1603, and proved Nov. 3, 1(503. The present 
town of Buxton, Maine, was doubtless named 
for this English Parish. This good man was 
the first pastor settled in this town and travell- 
ed extensively during his active service in the 
cause of his divine Master, which ended on 
earth June (5, 1821, at the age of 84 years. 
In 1700 lie made a tour through a sectiou of 
country which was afterward within the bounds 
of Waldo county before Knox was taken from 
it and also within what is now Waldo county, 
including Belfast. July 28th of that year lie 
was at Fairfield and stopped at Nvmphas Bod- 
fish’s (who married Mercy Goodwin of Pow- 
nalboro, ami were the grandparents of the 
wife of Ilou. Wm. Dickey, the father of our 
legislature) where he preached from Tim. 3, 
13, 14. The sermon gave much satisfaction o 
the hearers, if we except a Mrs. Noble, a 
Baptist; she called it nothing but dishwater. 
Mrs. Bodtish and a Miss I’hiibriek, who was 
keeping school over the river at Clinton, were 
exceedingly pleasant, with much pleasant 
matter in a little compass. They could have 
attended with pleasure a longer discourse. 
Five baptisms—Mercy, child of Nymplias Bod- 
fish, and Mercy Noble, child of Benj. Davis; 
and Elizabeth, Daniel, Joseph, and Mercy, 
children of Daniel Chase and Elizabeth. Mr. 
Bodfi h told me the following facts: A Mrs. 
Wnitehouse had a vision or revelation, and 
said God appeared to her and ordered her to 
go with her discoveries to the General Court at 
Boston. She ordered Mr. Cain the Baptist 
minister of Clinton, to go to Judge Thomas 
Bice of Wiscasset, who was to find her a 
horse and sleigh for the journev. Cain was to 
go in so many minutes, and when Ids own 
horse should he tired, he was to impress the 
first he could find in the name of J.-mis Christ. 
lit1 obeyed the hol\ mother, and set otl" to go to 
Wiscasset; but having no success in tin* bu-i- 
liess of impressing horses, he ruined his uwn 
horse. The prophetess being so shockingly dis- 
appointed. became dumb in a manic r. and 
received Cain coldly. For though he had 
spoiled his horse, he obtained not a si* igh o 
horse for In r. it is an opinion am ng tlnc-e 
Baptists, that a man to-day may si. d fixe hun- 
dred dollars, and to-night he converted, and 
come out clear, and to-morrow enjoy the ea-h, 
not being hound to make restitution. So is the 
uoctrine of prop* rty found in grace, rec*• i\« d 
in America! ( The good Par-on was a rigid 
member of the standing order, and did not hav-- 
muehchaiity for Bapti-ls, M< thudi-ts. or any 
kind of dis-eni« r-. Tin-• xeehcnl [*•*•»}>.•■ wleon 
lie so unjustly a-saih ii above m-\n in in day 
field to siicli view-. \\ II. S.) 1 -b m d IlnV- 
add* it und'-r the lead of ye-terda\, ihal Mi. 
Jonathan W.ml ill and wile of Fairli* d wer>- 
rather ilopkiusiau- am.: fiiend'ot Mi. Kand.ih. 
the eamlidate, yet lin y estei in -nine of hi-< x- 
pressiun- rather ra-h ami not u-efui. ‘•I’nvou- 
verted men make God a liar, or tell him h i- a 
liar daily.” They li-ten d to some healthy ex- 
pressions and seeim-d not too f-u gom- t » « x- 
tremes o he recovered. She fuliy actpiiesc-al 
in my orthodoxy after a little rouver-a; ion ami 
appeared well dispose.1. lb* wa> too full of 
difficulties supposed to be in religion and ratliei 
inclined to neglect his talents. Lodged at Mr. 
Bodti-h. 
2!) July, Clinton. Timothy Hud-on's, rod-- 
four miles Uovvn river, crossed Finery's ferry, 
and came t- thi-. Tvv > island- are ju-t ai» vv 
he ferry—oik of twenty acres, partly tilled, 
the other a beautiful spot of three acres, 
adorned with oil nut trees. List .sabbath tin 
lightning killed a poor man's cow in Fairtield, 
and corn was battered with hail at the same 
time. Preached June l-t, Timothy l-l!>. t * a 
few .serious hearers. 30 July, Clinton. L d«* 
two mile- to ( apt. Jonathan Philbriek’s in S.- 
basticook. ju-t above t ie falls, where they eateli 
herring and shad. Thousand- of barrel- of her- 
ring have been taken this spring. They put 
four quarts of salt to a barrel of them, ami 
when salted enough t 1 »y smoke them. Tin y 
are then handy and qi ite palatable. Mr. Hud- 
son had three tln>u-ai.d of them hanging o\ei 
one’s head in his shop or .-moke-ln*u-e. A pret- 
ty sight. (Why eanin t our ti-h commi—iomr- 
provid ■ ti-hway-at .A ugusta and try to brum 
about the old tim* ot -’n il kind of ti-h tinding 
their way up the Ken icbeeri Capt. Philbri. k 
lives on the west side of Sebasticook in a -itu i- 
tion agreeable. Two -aw mills and one gri-t 
mill stand before hi- door. His wife is a good 
daughter of the late miui-ter Weld, of Attle- 
boro. One daughter ot Philbriek by a first 
wife, keeps school as aforesaid at Clinton; a 
sprightly and sensible lady. Near Mr. Hud- 
son'-house on tin* Kennebec are lin e.* double 
-aw-mills. 'i’w. nty-si ven y- ar-pa-t (1 T“»;)) la- 
wns the highest settle," oil tile KeUUld.iee river, 
being in Winslow. 7 xty King’s masts have 
been hauled in his vie nity this year and many 
of a ess .-on. 
July 31. Clinton F tzgerald. Preached from 
John 12:30, to a serious a--embly. Loin bap- 
tism-, .Samui l and P* lly. children of Timoi by 
and Jane Hud-mi; F izibeth, child of F/.- kia! 
and Mary Brown; Elanor, ciiild of David ami 
Oliver Kimball. After both meeting- r de n- 
Capt. Phiibriek’s and preached from A —17. 
31-32. Capt. Philbriec Capr. Grant who i- .» 
trader from Berwick m i Mr. Flag, -on of him 
who built all the fo"t> in M itu since 17' 
treated me with great kindiie-s and resp--et. 
(Capt. S;.mill-1 Grant was undoubb d y *!••-*•* n i- 
ed from Pet« r Grant who wa- of Kittery n 
lOSit. The (.’apt. wa- the father ol •! 
Bavin iso p.»int m wliat i-m»w F innin. ! « -. 
lie wa- at work in the nil! with Jam > dliv an 
at 1 >- rwiek when he i»mke hi- leg prior io ni- 
seeking t In- profe—ion »f: lie law. Capi.G. m: 
becalm- a man or wc ilth and died in « d .'••u 
in 180.J ag«ai (jo year.-. Mr. Fiag is mi nt i>o.-e. 
in North’- hi-tory ot Angus,a.) Ang.i-: 1- 
Wi lam ( h iliner- rod" iuIn mil'- t »i hi- 
m* tit in no town. Cnaim rs i- >.•■* :■. m 
with a grist and gul ng mill. IF re i- g.. ,d 
land. Hi- mighl»or V.’ebb had iye ihu.y io 
thirty-live bu-hel- to tl a •r--. (Will -one- on- 
inform u- about thi- Io -ality ?) 
In our next we sbali coutimie tlii- journa' if 
agreeable to your rcadi r-. a- hr entered \\ ahio 
County at twenty-live mile pond (I’nity) and 
travelled to various p >ints therein, including 
Bell'a-t. The ri vi rend g. nl lemaii had no im ey 
upon 'ti-senn r- of any kind w bo did not ai lend 
the Olhoniox Church. This i- explained in 
thi- way. he believed in the church of In- 
talhers. He wa- a highly educated man and 
connected l*y marriagt wiili tin Gorham iamily. 
I’le* dissenters as he called them were m-i-ily 
poor and unlearned. They vvere often guilty 
of being carried away in iheir zml to act- ilia 
were not approved by orderly people. lienee 
Mr. Coltin held them in small esteem, looking 
upon them a-di-tui bn s ami promoters of n-- 
cord. To-day ail this is changed, I he-e -eet- 
have a learned mini-trv and are the peer-ot 
any in the land tor talent and pi-tv. Thi- 
narrntive i> of interest as showing he stale ol 
religion in our stale nea ly a century ago. 
XV. H. ti.Mi ru. 
Progress in Shipbuilding. 
The past year has s-en the building ami 
equipment of the fastest, most powerfully arm- 
ed and must heavih armored warship that has 
yet been constructed. It ha* also seen the “be- 
ginning of the end” of armored ships. Kri< >- 
soil’s torpedo-boat trials have demonstrated 
many things, and among others the fact that a 
vessel may be sent to the bottom with a celerity 
and dispatch which make her armor only valu- 
able as a sinker. High authorities abroad have 
expressed the opinion recently that, in the fu- 
ture, it would not be worth while to attempt to 
keep out anything except the balls from ma- 
chine guns. When merchant steamers can 
make from t\v> nty-one to twenty-two miles per 
hour, the vessels of war must not have a less 
rate of speed if any prizes are to be taken. If 
the armor is useless an equal weight in the en- 
gine-room would he a far better investment. If 
torpedoes or torpedo boats are to be generally 
used, the ship of the future must carry her ar- 
mor over her whole hull if she is to lie* protect- 
ed. It is even doubtful if the “Esmeralda’s” ‘21 
inches of armor would keep out one of the tor- 
pedoes used by Ericsson on hts boat last mi ai- 
mer. If these would not carry explosives 
enough to sink a ship, it i* an easv matter to en- 
large their capacity until they will do so. [In- 
dustrial America. 
Literature. 
Baccalaureate Sermons. By A. P. Pea- 
body, D. I>., LL. D. The reputation of Doe- 
tor Peabody its a sound theologian, a clear and 
cogent reasoner, and a liberal-minded Christian 
is by no means confined to Harvard or even 
to New England. He holds a distinguished 
place among the great teachers of morals and 
religion of the day, and his utterances have 
done much to mould and fashion the character 
not only of many of those who have gone out 
from the halls of the university with which he 
is connected, hut many who have read his 
special published discourses in widely separat- 
ed and various parts of the world. The nine- 
teen sermons which make up the volume be- 
fore us are admirable exemplifications of the 
style of the author, and of his direct and 
straightforward method of dealing with things. 
The first, which has for its special subject 
“Religion Unchanging in its Claim*,” was de- 
livered before the graduating class at Harvard 
twenty-four years ago. in 1S(JI; tile concluding 
one was preached before the graduating class 
of 1883, upon ••Hospitality.” Notable among 
the discourses which lie between these two 
are those upon “The Sovereignty of Law,” 
“The Christian Order of Nobility." “The True 
Aim,” *• Authority," “1I« hr* w, Greek and Lat- 
in,” “Thorough Life Work," ami “S- i. nee and 
Religion.” The vain of the volume is by no 
means confined to the religious reader. Its 
contents appeal strongly to every thinking 
man, and furnish suggestions and advice upon 
mental and moral questions of the gravest im- 
portance. Price $l.2f>. D. Lolhiop & Co., 
publishers, Boston. 
I'llk Mystkky of thi: Locks. By E. W. 
Howe. We rec» ill I v published mi extended 
notice of Mr. Howes’ tirsi book, "The Story of a 
Country T iwn,’ and not having w*i found time 
to read Ids second novel, quote what the Boston 
Journal says of it : 
The originality and strength which gave 
-The .Story of a ( nuiiiry Town” an intense 
fascination anil bin rest inak< ■* l ie- Mvsp ry of 
the Locks” Olit id the most remarkable novels 
of the season. In dealing with dark so ne* and 
in w aving a soul mystery Mr. E. W. 1X•«vv• 
possesses a power hat rest mba-s tin- keen 
insight of II iwthorn* ; in poriia mg character 
he is mos; artisiie, and in e**n-rru 11ng a plot 
he is Imroitgldy ilramati*. Tin- clearness ami 
Ullati' led earnest ness uf his st\ ie e.illt lhuie 111 
great measure to the (nil appr* i c i*»n of lie* 
slot y vvhieh lie purpos* s to t* II. Lie 'In tiist 
Hovel, -■ The Mysti l> of tile L ii'k'" I' tins ak- 
ahl sad, an«l is written in sin it a mm r key 
that it I- d tlicull to h. lii in tie .n udiiv -t 
the 'I tf rill- ill*I sqnaho d> iel< d. Ill*- *e. 
is I aid at 1) v ** IT ml. a nv- town in tin 
West, v\ .11-11 a tl 1111 s a.) impo mill y f.» ti 
and ildgtna! »li*scii, !ivi w riling. But M 
II "Wi mnsiur cion g I.. lIn I.• I •»t i-ai'iii 
writers, and lie* town and '-harm1* s aiv miei- 
esiiug only tor then ai is j. q.miuns. Cpon a 
rainy nighl. a nn 'I* i< ni' iai.g- lake* n.-his 
abode in a forsaken h"Us*-,*a:, d "lie L <•k'M 
on account of tin vari* ty ml uuiiih. d tin 
io,ks 11 the ilmii'. I In- r* > m me. and my si e r- 
ioUs life in tin m w mm ar* gi a,*hi*-any and 
11111 ■ I e»>i v e | y l.. I d. > v ral ineld ills uf In 
book givt a thrilling impr* s-n>n— lie rise ut 
111* river, III* episode **l lln- btuilou Ill* 
!• *otsi. p ut tin -I mg v isju.r. I u_ U In •• 
and his in k It i ml ar* m.v- I « ha .. -, uni 
III .- lien I* pal In l«- < nd ha ll il. I n 
pi si m|* is sirange. hu i.i •' nv m m u d 
led mi III .-in > I place. J till s If. ()-_ il A 
» .... publish* is. 
NOTES. 
An entertaining ai a !• *n •• Tn* 'Tiick' ml 
.M umefs* of aCai-biid.” -y () v<- I'ln-rn* Mil- 
ler, with chinning i u* r i -i.s I.\ tin- ever 
-pul ir M (i io-.-n. t-autre of tin-.March 
Harper’s. 
Tin* l*opi. ha Sr in *- M*»ic lily for M i"i) ■ t 
iaills imporl Hit pape-s ,y (f. ,1. Rulimnes, I): 
K. II. llainihm, Hr. \V K hud>*m, l)r. 
v a* 11 I’d n k * d. r. I'. W, ( ark*-. IL l>. lialshd, 
F. 11. North. Mauii*-* J un-del, I I*. Willson, 
\\ M. Widi.iins, 1 >i. J .it -1vv, H. 1*. I>uiin, l>r. 
Bicilermaim. A .. A•-. 
I hr M roll (11111 r > :Ti! :i lll< :.!l art I'Me (111 The 
Sent Ian, written by (i «• n. B. i! Co:*tm.. for ill* r- 
of the < o, ft derate anil) .•ami later '-n the gen- 
eral staff of the Fgvptiui army. In the latter 
sen ire lie command' d two xpeditiotls of ex- 
ploration in tin Soudan. traveling on all tin 
principal earavan route*, and spending two 
years in the town* and among the tribes which 
are frequently mentioned in connection with K1 
Miihdi'* rein llion. The article is il'ustraud 
with more than twenty pictures. 
The March number of timing contains an 
important announcement. With the A| t I 
nu m her the magazine \\ id he oi larged I*;, the 
addition of lift) page* mid givatlx improved in 
all respects. Four striking seria '. one bv Ju- 
lian Hawthorne, will begin in timing for 
April, and lmncrous oilier altra-tion* art* 
promised, including four fall page engraving*. 
1‘lie illustrations have been one of the > harms 
of Outing and v\v are glad to know that tiny 
will continue a prominent feature, mil will It* 
i\ the best artists and engraver*. S- nd 20 
e uts for the Ma «-h number of timing to Idle 
Wheelman Co., iTd I’rrmunl street. If.* on, if 
y m have not before made the acquaintance of 
this excellent American monthly. 
The numbers of The Living Ag«- Tm the 
w. k ending February 14th and 21'’. miam 
Li nee Bismarck. Loudon Quart, rlv : sainr\ 
Smith. British Quarterly ; Fngli'h < h uaeier 
and Maimers as I’oitravd by Ainhoi > Tro!- 
Iope. Westminster; t a* il l'll). Niuett ol Ii C- n- 
-u ; Dr Jobnson. (fmempoi ary ; D .Cru*- 
.•a and Anna M. ilda: an Fei'od-* n Fngli'h 
Literature. Na i-»i,;11 It view; Hi. > inne r lval- 
ue* I*t king, Beig fa v i.s ; W hit by. t L >*d Word'; 
Tlie R i gion of Hamlet, Moi th; Om*ide Lon- 
don, Chamber*'; t o|.i it M ma't.n in the 
Fighte* inh C. ntuiv. Ad the Y< Bound. 
••Snow Bucking’* in Ci Boeky Mountain'. 
Longmans; S, •* (, d. r; with in 
'I al meld ol \ II Lbvid d 11.'t Itself,' 
v\ in hi' D ic„ t'*i from tin Chin-'• 
and •’A Ila: * D \V and I’" t ry. 
When a 11. A dl till has prove I slice, "till, i 
i* custom trv for t h* audi m- ■ c ii. In* ui- 
lluu* before tlie curtain. i in y have a tint *n> 
to see wbat sort ..I man ii !' that creait d the 
play that lias amii't <1 and in-m. <d tin m. 
riic.fi* someiiiii g v• rv much ik this in h- 
gard to our gr-'tt. m a > >. r* ; heir edilorui: 
lit t' rain a a; e n m y n, m*. i>u: t h re i* gen- 
era!!) it radii ton oi *. m 11 Inn f-'badov\ y pei'on- 
age vv h ha't >!..! de d it j■ •«iri..«:. g>v u i' ;i' 
characb r. and eon*; u y dt.u el* I ; and die 
public tiki to 111 V to 111 '-Uie b. fop tie fill Lilli 
tm a ainl tie n. ! o a< id < '* lie to in hi* own p« ! 
soil. I'll I Mm al lit'' oi, ol tie < li.cluliati 
’« lime ictai (« z lit. ha* d >n in (In Ma.eli 
numb-, of I' North Auieii-iiu U\i. w. to 
wo'. :, le- e..ni ;bu > an an i. on | U v iv- 
t. ol :*• i>■ 11ai;'in." Li Iln *am numb Arcli- 
d.-acoii Farrar (ci-sen:.* hi- views >u I n lire 
IF ibu: i oi," in>i l*i ■ I. N iv Davi* di*eu*.'cs 
•lu. Moai A'oci*..] \ v i.1 no,'' in a v\ay 
lint biings logeilnr Ini. tlv ueany .-v ■■rxthing 
Ida. all) p. I'sou ot le tv let* *ald on the sulije I. 
Max .Mut er dt scriuis tin- i'toiu*mng i«i- .* of 
iIn* Buddhist* ..u tin* *ubj ci of burin. mil 
(ieorg. John ILun.me* opt in ii: a gr* u -imj. ct 
w i‘h an ai iiel -on Mmd in M u unl Vti oa■ *." 
in oi In r art i le* ai oil* by B * Ini <ii tuaii 
oil lull' (elm tl\ scholastic), "lit b\ Judge 
.John A. •) uu 'ini on ••>,.' cm oi m in 1’.. «•*,” 
> in 1 one by John W. Johnston on ••lid a ay 
I ctitd-gi ants.’’ 
The County Boarders. 
I KAMI’S W HO I N.toy I.IKK WlMiKOW K.V IN 
e>l It .JAll.S. 
The hump probh m i- one which the legisla- 
ture will endeavor to unravel the* present ses- 
sion. the qtie si ion being lmvv to d»*vi*o a law to 
prevent tin wandering vagabonds who intV-t 
the State, from tilling up tie jails during the 
redd -easoii, making a large hill of \p« n-e- to 
he* paid out of the- people \- |s»cke*t-book. Their 
| favorite haunts are* ( uiuIm-i l and. Amiroscog- 
i gin. Iv iidcIio' and I* imb-wi counties. and the* 
j height of ih« ii ambition s> cm- t<» be a berth in 
tin* county jails. l>tt\ rent plan** haw h**en 
proposeil to eiieumv* nt iliem, Init none have 
succeeded as yet. The law which allows courts 
to -e nd them to S ate prison does not prove 
efficient but very few, if any e ve r having 
visited Thoinaston. “1 would suggest as a 
cure,”-ays Warden Beaneed the* Slate- prison, 
“that tl’e-st* fellow's who love* a jail so well, he* 
placed in a cell and locked the n in during their 
time of sentence. I would die-t them, giving 
hut one hard bread twice* a day, with a cup of 
water. 1 am coutident that this would prove 
effectual, ami after being discharged, at the ex- 
piration of their terms, they would not be seen 
again. What the tramp is after i- hi- bread 
and butter; scrimp him in this one desideratum 
amt he will wilt. At present the* tramp in 
prison is fed too well and allowed to play too 
many games of whist. Using a pack of greasy 
cards the* fellows are enabled to enjoy them- 
selves and grow fat.” | Kennebec Journal. 
Pleasure, satisfaction, happine-s. joy, and 
delight, by Using Jadwin’s Piue Tar ayrup. 
Sold by all" druggists. 
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Under Democratic Rule. 
At noon yesterday the National Government 
passed from Republican control into the bands 
of the Democracy. The party which saved the 
L'niou is succeeded at \\ ashington by the party 
which sought to destroy it. What it was at- 
tempted to accomplish by the bullet has been 
effected by the ballot. 'The Confederacy is in 
the saddle again; and if President Cleveland's 
biographer i- a true prophet the rebel yell was 
heard yesterday in the streets of the National 
Capital. We should be glad to believe that the 
change does not bode evil to the country; but 
whenever and wherever the Democracy have 
gained power since the war. whether in Con- 
gress or in Stale and municipal governments, 
they have simply demonstrated their unfitness 
to rule, and iiicompeteficy, robbery and j »bberv 
have been the order of t he day. The Democrat- 
ic party, as represented in Congress, i* divided 
into hostile rings, diametrically opposed to eseh 
Other on vital questions of public policy, and 
with no possibility of agreement. These differ- 
ences will be manifested in the distribution of 
the spoils, and unless all sign- fail, and there is 
u remarkable access of wisdom, the next four 
years will be filled with bickerings and scandals. 
The selection of Dan Manning, a notorious 
Albany lobbyist, jobber and wire-puller, for 
Secretary of the Treasury—the most important 
Cabinet position—is enough to set the seal of 
condemnation upon the new administration at 
the outset, and fully justifies all that has been 
said of the incapacity of the man who has been 
placed in the highest office in the gift of the 
people. Indeed, look in what quarter we may, 
there eau be found no reason to hope that Pres- 
ident Cleveland's administration will In either 
wise or patriotic; audit is-afe to predict that 
in less than four years the people will be eager 
to reinstate the party that was defeated b\ 
treachery at the last election. 
The Republican party may well be proud of 
the record jj made during the twenty-four years 
it was in power. It found the 'Treasury empty 
and the credit of the Government destroyed; 
and before it fairly had the reins in hand the 
controlling element of the Democratic party 
rose in ai 1 rebellion against the L'niou. and 
caused four ; rs of terrible warfare. Through 
the storm and s ress of battle and the quick- 
sands of financial lisaster tie Republican pilots 
carried the old sh * of State and brought her 
safely into port at last. Then followed recon- 
struction, until we had once more a united 
country. Then came an even more difficult 
problem—how to provide fur the enormous 
debt incurred in suppressing the Democratic 
rebellion, and to maintain the public credit. 
IIow successfully this was done need not be re- 
told here. In place of an empty treasury, the 
Republicans have turned over to their suc- 
cessors a full one. In ls»;o, under Democratic 
rule, per cent. Government bunds went a beg- 
ging at a discount of 11 per cent. L’nder the 
last Republican administration u per cent, 
bonds commanded a premium. LTider the Re- 
publican policy of protection, which the Demo- 
crats are eager to set aside for the benefit of 
their free trade allies in England, great indus- 
tries have been built up. employing hundreds 
upon hundreds of thousands, the continent 
spanned with railways, and a continuous flaw 
of emigration from across the Atlantic has 
helped to develop the great West. This is a 
mere outline of what lias been done in tie* past 
twenty-four years by the Republican part) : 
and we repeat that it is a record of which Re- 
publicans may well be proud. Rut at even 
step it has met with the opposition of the party 
now in power. 
The very hungry ami very thirsty editor of 
the Prog. Age published a characteristic and 
highly amusing article last week, anent hi- raid 
on the Bdfa-t Custom House. He thinks or 
thinks he thinks—that the Republican press 
should not he allowed to mention the fact that 
there i- another and va-tl\ more popular catidi- 
d ite for tin position lie covets; lie assumes 
that he is the uihodiim nt of all the pure Dem- 
ocracy in th:' section; and he evidently fancies 
that the Republican, editors regard him as a 
very formidable antagoni-t —a- a had man from 
Ihidv ill*. As to the hist the Republican news 
papers will probably continue to publish such 
Mutter a* they see tit ; a- to the -ccoud, if \V. 
M. Rust 1- a fair sample of M dm* Democracy 
that j a11> is entil d to svjnpathy.hu; i- past 
praying t'«*r: vvhih as to the third, the capacity 
of the editor of the Age for making uu.-eenily 
exhibition.- o! himself, his hunt for ollie* 
through three parties, the magnitude of his 
pretendon- as editor and politician when con- 
trasted with what lie accomplishes—or fails to 
accompii-h all >ci v-- t<. make fun for R.qwbli- 
■ an editors and their reader-. From auy ser- 
ious point of view, however, lie is of no more 
importune* than a -aftV >n-hued canim 
Tin municipal elect ions Monday were general- 
ly favorable to the Republicans. In Bath 
James W Wakefield, Republican, was elected 
Mayor by opt majority over Galen < M o-.es. 
Democratic ami ( itiz**n-.* It i- the largest 
Republican majority for a number of years. 
No choice iu Portland. Deering. Democrat 
lacked :::5 votes of an election. In Fll-wurth 
the Democrats re-elected John B. Rediuau, 
Mayor, by b> majority ami carried three of 
the live wards. Rockland re-.i.-*tcd John 
Case, Republican, by 1!K) voles over Doherty, 
Democrat, ami tin Republicans elected si.x *1 
the seven Aldermen. In Gardiner the Rc- 
pu I 'I leans mad*- a .an sweep. ie-elcctii»g s. F. 
Johuson Mayor. (»orham and Farmington 
elected the entire Republican tickets, lion. 
Ro-c... J. Bovver- was elected Mayor of Saco 
l y a majority of bit and the Republicans carried 
five of the seven wards. No choice in Auburn. 
Lewiston gave Charles Walker. Democrat, 
Nelson Howard, Republican 1417. The 
Board of Aldermen stands live Democrats ami 
two Republicans; the Council thirteen Demo- 
crats and eight Republicans. 
We see by the Congressional Record that on 
the silver question Mr. Milliken voted with tIn- 
Bland dollar men, while Met.>i s. Boutelle. Ding- 
ley ami Reed were opposed. Our Congressman 
has certainly got on the wrong side of this 
question. The coinage of the present silver 
dollar, which now till the Treasury vaults, must 
be suspended or the financial interests of the 
country will suffer. 
The Nil. Club have received a letter from 
Gov. Robie expressing the pleasure afforded 
himself and family on their visit to Belfast and 
extending thanks to the Club for their kind 
attentions. The letter was accompanied by a 
largo and very fine photograph of the Governor, 
which will be handsomely framed and given a 
place of honor in the club room. 
There comes to us in a wrapper of sanguinary 
hue a paper mainly made up of stereotype 
plates. &<*., called The Labor Advocate and 
published weekly in Lewiston. We suppose it 
is a Democratic paper, and if so the name will 
kill it. The Democrats do not intend to labor 
any longer. They all expect to have fat offices. 
A Brooklyn man raffltd awav$l 7"> and final- 
ly won a very small turkey. Elated with his 
luek he spent ill treating the crowd. Then 
somebody stole the turkey. [Buffalo Express. 
This is the condition W. M. liu>t will find 
him-elf in when the Democrats get through di- 
viding the spoils. 
The Macbias Union, one of the staunehest 
Democratic papers in Maine, endorses lion. 
Edw. Cushing’s candidacy for the Belfast col- 
lectorsblp and says: “lie is a worthy and de- 
serving man." The East port Standard also 
publishes an endorsement of Mr. Cushing. 
The Prog. Age says that the Republican 
.Journal is a Democratic organ. Whatever tlie 
Age asserts is generally accepted as untrue. 
The Democrats of this section are, however, 
sadly in need of an organ as the Prog. Age 
represents nobody hut W. M. Rust. 
The editor was sick abed last week, and un- 
able to read proofs of his contributions to that 
issue of the Journal. The result was errors 
which he will not call typographical hut ac- 
cepts the full responsibility therefor, as due to 
unusually bad manuscript. 
With two extra pages this week we are com- 
pelled to hold over some interesting contribu- 
tions and oiber matter until our next issue. At 
this rate we shall nave to double the size of the 
Journal or issue a daily. 
The Boston Traveller aptly describes the 
Democratic movement to Washington as “a 
very tidal wave of organized voracity.” 
The Legislature has voted not to change the 
date of the biennial State election. 
Two Dialogues. 
Having been convicted of mendacity that 
would have put Ananias to the blush, and of 
stupidity that would disgrace a wooden Indian, 
our unaimable contemporary of the Prog. Age 
nursed his wrath for a few weeks before pro- 
mulgating one of his usual fictions about the 
editor of the Journal. To do this, such is the 
poverty of his intellect, he was obliged to resort 
to plagarisin, the tile of the Journal for lSf»4 
furnishing him the ideas for his “Short Dia- 
logue.” But then the Prog. Age—so named be- 
cause it does not progress—is always twenty- 
years or more behind the Republican Journal. 
In 18fi4, as now, the Journal was the object of 
the Age editor’s envy ami malignity, and the 
dialogue lie has plagariz d is one between Sec- 
retary Seward, at Washington, and a messenger 
from the Age. The latter has denounced the 
Journal editor, and Mr. Seward says: 
IIi- has controversies, too, I notice, with the 
conductor ot the government organ. Mr. < u>t— 
Age M. Mr. ni- name i*. 
Seward. Yes—excuse me. Well, he seems 
to get this Mr. Bust into tight plae« >, and to tie 
him up in very hard knots. * * i |lutice 
too that lie charges your friend (tin* editor of 
the Age) with lying awfully about a man who 
went as his substitute, and was killed at Gettys- 
burg, and that he even dunned his wile fora 
trilling sum he loaned or gave her, etc. 
As the 1'rog. Age editor has thus shown his 
partiality for dialogues we can favor him with 
one of later date—at the White Hou e: 
President Cleveland. Who "this Mr. Ver- 
digris that is demanding the eoileclorship a! 
Belfast:- 
Secretary. Not Verdigris— Rust. 
President. Well, tlie brass* of I be fellow sug- 
gested tin* name. Hut lie is a Republican, is lie 
not ? 
Secretary. Oh no. He managed some years 
ago to get possession of a newspaper establish- 
ed by subscriptions from Republicans >01110 of 
whom would like to see their money again— 
uni then used tin* paper to enforce his demands 
upon the Republican party for office. He got a 
'ew sops, but was never satislied. lb* wanted 
the earth, and tin* Republicans finally shut 
down 011 him. and then In* became a Green- 
backer. 
President. A Greenbacker! What claim 
can lit* have on the good, old, hard money Dem- 
ocracy which 1 represent? 
Secretary. Oh. he has left tin* Greenbackers. 
He wanted them lo elect him < Jovcrnor or send 
him to Congress, and lie did have a nomination 
to Congress in his own hands, hut was euchred 
out of it by an unsophisticated stone-cutter. 
They -ay In* did not find out lie was b-aton for 
the nomination until two days alter the conven- 
tion adjourned. It takes a good while to get an 
idea into his head, and none ever get out. 
President. He must be a fat-witted sort 0/ a 
man. 
Secretary. Well. 1 should smile. Why. they 
say up in Wald.unity that he does not know 
enough to come in when it rains; and when he 
Was sent to the Maine S-uate he just Voted 
against everything that came up—good, had 
and indifferent. That seems to he his i<lea ■! 
statesmanship I believe lie lias never had a 
second term in an elective office. 
President. He claims to be 1 Democrat now. 
I suppose. 
.Secretary. Yes, he is for the Democratic 
party and an office. 
President. It seems to me this would lx* a j 
poor appointment. 
Secretary. The idea i> 1 believe, that if he j 
can be got into an office the Democrats will get j 
somebody with brains to run the paper estab- j 
lished with Republican money, which under 
his management is the merest apology for a 
newspaper, with a limited and rapidly di- 
minishing circulation, and which is thought to 
do tlie party more harm than good. 
President. So it appears that this man i- a 
professional place-hunter, and that within a 
few years he lias belonged to three dilT rent 
parties and been a standing and persistent can- 
didate for office in all of them. 
Secretary. That appears to he hi- record. 
President. Evident y he lias never heard of 
1m civil service reform policy. Then there are 
too many bright and shining Democratic lights 
to he provided for: and I don't want Rust on 
my administration. Kile his petition — in the 
waste basket. 
Tin* Prog. Age says that a part of the appro- 
priation for the public building at Augusta 
will doubtT be used for political purpoM->. 
Does not the Age know that every dollar of 
this appropriation v\iil he ixpeuded by the 
Democracy under the direction of Mr. Vle\<- 
Iand*s administration, and that not oic cent \\ id 
be spent by tin* Republican pai :y ? Mi. Miilik* 11 
seems to have had more emili len.-e in ( ievc- 
laicTs administration than the Age ha- win n 
he secured this appropriation o] >!o0.00U. 
knowing that Cleveland's appointee* wood 
spend it. How is this di-tru-l o! the mw 
administration on the part of tlx Age to be 
regarded ill view of the fad tbat tlie editor of 
that paper i- a candidate for collector of 
customs und -r tin* new regime. Taking into 
con-id**ration the additional fact that but foi 
Mr. Millik'-n's exertioijs the l> moua'ii 
would have abolish'd tin rolledorship ai H* I- 
fasl, ii appear- that the editor of the Age ha- 
put his foot in it -as Usual. 
Longfellow’- birthday w 1- appro' riatclv cel- 
ebrated in Portland. A meeting < f the Long- 
f> Mow Maine Association w a- In Id. a bust of 
I be poet unveiled, and tlnre were addresse-. a 
poem by Mr-. Frances L. Mace, of L ingo; 
music, etc. 
I he Maine Legislature will probably adjourn 
I lie .a-t of t his W eck. 
Gen. Grant Dying. 
I he contradictor} rumor- a- to Gen. Grant's 
physical condition for -omr time in circulation 
have at la-t, we arc grieved 1.1 write, given 
way to definite information that his ca-e i- 
bopeless and his days 1111111 he red, IT* has a 
cancer at the root of the tongue, which inter- 
feres with his swallowing and 11111-t soon slop 
-u-tcntalioi: |>y fo al. He i- in constant pain 
and has slept but lii'.lc of late. All hi- teeth 
have been extracted in the hope of relieving 
the aching of his mouth. His palate i- partially 
gone from the disease's attack, and In* speaks 
only ill a feeble whisper. Speaking, eating 
••veil breathing **xeites tin* cancerous growth 
and causes great pain, wh eh resembles severe 
neuralgia, and i- felt ail through the head. To 
alleviate this he is k< pt wrapped in warm 
flannels. One of his physicians say-: ** Tin 
history of the case begin- with a small sore at 
the root of the tongue last .-ummer at Long Hranch. Excessive u-e of cigar- may have 
been tin incitement, but not tin primal cau-e. 
He bad previously been run down by various 
complaints. He bad so hurt hi- hip in a fall 
tin- previous winter that In* has never since 
■walked without a cam*. He bad sull'ered from 
'deoro-piieumoiiia. which left him weak, and 
oe was further debilitated by boils and fever 
sores, so that he had no resisting power when 
cancer developed. If anything else was need- 
l'd to utterly break him down, ii came in mental 
worry over the Grant-Ward misfortune, which 
lost his property, and, as he fell, reflected on 
his reputation.’* 
The Raymond & Whitcomb Excursion 
to Mexico. 
The first tourist party for Mexico arranged 
by Messrs. Raymond A: Whiteomb, was so 
quickly tilled that a second excursion became a 
necessity. The second party, which, like tin- 
first will be limited in numbers, i-. to leave 
Boston Thursday. March 2b. The tour will be 
precisely like the first in ail its details, the itin- 
erary being a repetition of tin- other, wli |c the 
s- me adv ant ages of specially chartered I bill man 
palace sleeping-cars, dining-car, etc., will be 
enjoyed. Nearly two weeks will be passed in 
tin- Mexican capital, and a dozen other quaint 
and interesting cities of our sister republic, to- 
gether with some of its ancient ruins and most, 
picturesque places will also be visited. The 
journey will lie tak< n in easy stages, and ample- 
time is provided for rest as well as for sight- 
seeing. Mexico is one of tin* most interesting 
countries on the globe, and now that a lour of 
ils chief cities can be made in comfort and lux- 
ury. Americans should embrace the opportunity 
to visit it and see with their own eyes the main 
quaint things travellers have told us about. 
The excursion w ill occupy forty-four days. Full 
details of this truly magnificent tour,'may be 
learned from a descriptive circular which will 
be scut by W. Raymond, 240 Washington street, 
Boston. 
The Raymond ai d Whitcomb Excursions 
to New Orleans. 
Tin* last opportunity to visit New Orleans and 
the World's Exposition under the auspices of 
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb will he ofi red 
on the lflili of April when a party will leave 
Boston <n the Honsae 'runnel route. Two days 
will he passed at the Sherman House, Chicago, 
two days at the southern Hotel. St. Louis, and 
during the voyage down the Mississippi river 
visits will he made to Cairo, Memphis, Vicks- 
burg, Natchez. Baton Rouge and to some of the 
plantation landings While in New Orleans the 
party will remain upon the steamer. The boat 
selected is the finest one of tin* .St. Louis and 
New Orleans Anchor Line fleet, the “City of 
Bayou Sara.” Captain Baker, and the party will 
have the advantage of a central and convenient 
location at the levee, near the foot of Canal 
street. Over a week will he passed in the Cres- 
cent City. The excursion will lake place at a 
delightful season of the year, and the route is 
the pleasantest that eould he chosen. Full par- 
ticulars regarding the trip may he learned from 
a circular which will be sent by W. Raymond, 
j *240 Washington street, Boston, on application. 
ills Son’s Advice. 
Nkwcout, VIk, May 17, 1883. 
| “I hid weakness of the kidney s :md bladder for 
12 years. My son, a Lewiston druggist, advised, 
the use of Hunt’s [Kidney and Liver] Ki;vii:i>y. 
Am now enjoying *■»<> I health th inks to Hunt's 
| Kidnev and Liver] Kkmldy, which I take pains to recommend.”— E. B. Clark, Furniture Dealer, for- 
merly with Maine Central It. it. 
A Gang of Swindlers Indicted. 
FARMERS VICTIMIZED OUT OF #1.000,000. WALDO 
COUNTY MEN IMPLICATED. LETTERS FROM 11. 
W. COLSON AND “CASH” ROBERTS. 
Tlie Boston Daily Herald of March 2nd contained 
a full expose of the methods practiced oy a gang of 
swindlers who have been fleecing farmers of Ver- 
mont, New York, Ohio and Illinois under the pre- 
tence of conducting a bona tide produce com mis- 
t-ion business. Three of these men, Oliver W. Rop- 
er, II. VV. Colson and J. YV. Harris, are now await- 
ing trial for conspiracy, hut the fourth, who is 
well-known to the police, has not so far committed 
himself as to be amenable to the law. The practice 
of the gang was to adop a firm name differing July 
a single letter from that of the same house doing a 
legitimate business, then to have printed a lot of 
letter heads which were circulated among farmers 
together with a circular offering prices for produce 
in excess of the current market quotations. If the 
farmer was curious as to the firm’s standing a 
glance at the commercial agency reports would ap- 
parently satisly him, as in ids hurry a slight differ- 
ence in the firm name would escape his notice and 
he would find the rating of the legitimate firm to be 
first-class. In addition to different bogus produce 
firms tied have been started oy the swindlers, they 
also engaged in a banking business under the name 
of the Sali-mal Loan and Trust Company in Bos- 
ton. Tills was run as an auxiliary to the produce 
swindle, they assuring their victims that they hank- 
ed with that company, and that drafts upon that 
concern would be duly honored. In many cases 
tin* unsuspecting farmers drew upon the company 
only to have their drafts returned dishonored. 
Among the names under which these men have 
operated are the billowing: 1. \Y\ Randall & Co., 
M A. Burbank A Co., Russell A Co., Dean Rop- 
er, Barnes & Moles, YV. K. Barnard A Co., A. F. 
Loue & C*>., Allen Morse & Co. Under the title of 
the Co-operative Dairy Company, they secured 
many victims, in one of their ventures the name 
"l Li. \Y pond A o., reputable traders of Burling- 
ton, Iowa, was used. The gang has also operated 
in similar transactions in Chicago ami Louisville, 
Ky., and so extensive have been their dealings that 
it is confidently asserted that the loss to consignors 
throughout the country will aggregate, at the low- 
est calculation, $1,000,(00. Their operations in the 
viciniiy of Boston cover a period of about seven 
years. 
C. Roberts,formerly of Stockton is mentioned as 
one of the partners of the National Loan and Trust 
Company, of Boston, and Ii. \Y’. Colson as one of 
lhe members of the firm of M. A. Burbank, Somer- 
ville. ( o son, Roper and Harris were arrested 
some lime since, indicted and are now awaiting tri- 
al dust w here Roberts comes in is not stated, but 
>«»me interesting correspondence found on the per- 
~'*:i <d R<>piT throws some light on the. YValdo 
county statesman. The following is a copy of a 
letter written by Roper to Roberts: 
Boston. Sep'. |s, iss4. 
( '• C. Roberts, Kh|., Chicago, ill—Dear sir: Your 
loiter i*l ttie 15th lust, received, and I must say 
! am somewhat surprised at its contents, 
although I ran only say that for some time past I 
have Been convinced thaiyou did not intend to pay 
me cent, of the money you Boi rowed of me, or for 
the 125 Barrels of Hour or more you owe me for. 
Ami your letter onlv goes to substantiate my con- 
victions. You sum ii all up in a nut-lid that 0—0=0. 
Now that then* may Be no mistake made, in the mat- 
ter, and that you may have an opportunity to dear 
up with me any misunderstanding, and further, to 
give you an opportunity to adjust the matter, with- 
out going into details which you fully understand, 
the lirst transaction you had with me, in which you 
did not fudil your pari, was to Borrow from’me 
“«»mt $3oo or more. For this money 1 have never 
received any thing, only your promise to pay me 
wln n the Brick Block at Stockton, Me., was Burned 
or when you gut your pension. 1 understand that 
you have received your pension, and also that the 
oriek Block has Been Burned. 1 wish to ask if in 
this-case 0—0=0? The next transaction you had 
wall me, iii which vou have not fulfilled your part 
ot the Bargain, tailing with me in such a manner 
that I should think you would have a very poor 
"pinion of yourself, was to receive from me 125 
oai r*-!so! Hour or more, and not even to pay one 
cent of it. \ our excuse is that you have never re- 
ceived Bin $lo worth of potatoes and $35 in cash, 
or Bad a Bill paid for that amount. Why you 
•ic’uid lie to me in such a manner 1 cannot under 
“land. In the lirst place, 1 know that some 35 or 
40 I'.irrols ot tl ur were retailed, and that you have 
made a -ettlenient with d. il. Litfolly for the bal- 
ance, which may have Been in the lorm of a note. 
N<*w ii •."ii can hold his note or ever held it in pay- 
ment of the Balance of the flour, why did you not 
"i do you id turn it over to me? Also, why did 
you not turn "ver the 35 Barrels ot Hour which 
were retailed? Also, why did you not give me 
s"ine money w en you received your pension? Or 
when your received your divvy of the insurance, 
widen I have reason’to believe you have received. 
F iB'iiy has received some $l,fuo from one insur- 
ance "..Imt the other has not settled yet. The com- 
pany which ins not settled declares thai it will 
-pi n ;is last dollar But w hat the matter shall he ven- 
til.u d. so min of the agents whom I am acquainted 
witli Bod me. He alsoa>sed me several limes about 
you, Bn; l have ret used to give him any informa- 
tion so tar. Then- also has Been several other 
parti.-s to .-ee me about you, But I refused to give 
tin in any information. 
N >w, Mr. Huberts, 1 lmv** placed this matter Be- 
!■ iv .on, amt I hereby appeal to you for justice, 
w Inch i- all I ask. should you decide lo settle with 
nietuiriy, I am your fi iend. * I his is my la.-t 
IB'cui. ami I shall expect a reply By return ’mail, 
w i*i*i -hold I reach me not later than Tuesday, the 
*22 in I lust. Yours truly, <>. W. Robkic 
A I* tier from Kobcns, found among Colson’s el 
feels, dated ->ov. *.*, lJ0*'4, reads as follows: 
••I .on getting ready for war with O. W. R. (O.- 
IBip< i, oi any other man w ho attacks me. I 
•live m illing B> iose, while you know that if] 
I'O '-c. 1 can make life a Burden and a dreary waste 
"'Unit man ami hi- silent partner o\.-r in Ih.-ton 
Ii" lake- Ihe ii"li’s share/ What in ii—I d they 
• in an? Why they will persist in forcing me to 
h ike o.ick pa-seth my e..inprelien-ion. Think «*f 
"ini Flo- .it teking nn \\ h I can send him and 
id- -i’ll pai tnei ncord i-y simply w riting one 
IBT. I ". .. ale d — i Bullish, and 1 don’t see the 
-ii-iliB -t .• a-■ 11 to justify tiiem. I am oil my mettle 
■ U. I Ini Been Betrayed By some one. Henry 
"I my air. and jumped at me here, But I set 
him ":r k easy. * * It never pays t<« Bite |] 
om ■ e I" -pile t he faee, ami I d"ll’t intend to do 
it. am: na a wh" have been engaged in Business i«. 
ha am a atldrd to do it. How arc you “mak 
* il wi,;i.lo!in L and what did yen do at New 
llai'ip-l n OI c dirse, you d" not expect me to 
take in idii >ti .-tiller story. If you go to Salem, 
p ease ki«-.. that h amster. Idiis la.-t expression 
pi"ha"h li ters to the man who exposed tile oper 
i!i"ii- "I hie gang at >:dem ! I have a scheme th it 
l- .i tide to s I me dow n in Roslon next spring. 
I d- i- a -"I low ii for some kinds of Business, hut 
■ ••t produce.” 
I still another letter to Colson, Robert- refers lo 
K pel- in these Wolds: Did VOU See O. W R.V 
H>‘ "Hits v.-ry loud to in*’. I saw Charles Frye 
He -a s f i■ *• people dow n Fast talk Very loud 
"*"i ! iiis nr.'Iher; and 1 a — nn t Aims Carver of 
Naa Y ok. lie say* his cousin Fugem- made Hie 
"i kt".s p* "p «- pay lull price for old Bricks and 
t ne ■ -lilt 1- lie cannot sell his lot.” 
In still another comiuniiication Roberts advises 
Col-on that lie (Roberts) is assured that lie can 
have an $1*00 p >-itioii under Cleveland, But that he 
iloes imt want it. Continuing, he says,"Wecan all 
do Better when we get started.” He refers to send- 
ing ( "Ison a commercial agency Book, and con- 
cludes in this wise “You Bad Better follow the 
i.lustri"iis advice of .lames t«. Maine, and Burn 
t hese letters.” 
rli'* l»• '"f-»ti II- i,ml say.-,: All of the above men- 
tioned Idlers refer to tin* business relations tbat 
letve e\i-lei| between the parlies at some consider- 
diii• length in addition to what has been published, 
oid show conclusively lhatthey are all members of 
"ne gang, with a lea ler, or leaders, whose names 
nave not yet been disclosed. Tile first letter relates 
i> the mi ruing m a block of stores a L Stockton, Me., 
in Hie month of April. 1SS4. Un this block both the 
Neptune Fire and Marine and the lloylston eom- 
p inies had policies of insurance. The first-named 
company settled the claim, hut the lloylston refused 
to make a -elllenient, and the matter is now in liii- 
g-dion. It will come up for final adjudication next 
m nth, Imt with what result is difficult to deter- 
mine 'Phis letter also refers to the Hour transac- 
tions bet w een th parties, as a result of which there 
are evidently hard feelings. In the other letter, 
only a portion of w hich is quoted, Heberts refers to 
trails leiions in tin* produce business, lie having 
been, by Ills own admission, engaged in tile swin- 
dles. 
Huberts came from .Stockton, Me., where he was 
at one time a member of the board of selectmen, 
and from which town lie was also sent to the Maine 
Legi.-lature. He is a man of engaging appearance, 
a plausible talker and an adept in various kinds of 
business, as many people throughout New Fngland 
can undoubtediv testily to their sorrow, ami as tile 
above quoted letters plainly indicate. 
Letter from Augusta. 
WAI.IK) COl STY MATTERS 1IEFORE THE EEUISEA- 
Tt'RE. A LOOK IN TIIE COUNTY TREASI RY. THE 
KAIEHOAU HI EE, ETC. 
To THE KlHTOR OF THE Joernae. Our Waldo 
delegation at Augusta were a.-ked to make the 
county estimate* $21,000, although it was only $14,- 
000 heretofore It occurred to us that this seemed 
high, and we took it upon ourselves to look into 
our county matters. We find the county’s indebted- 
ness $'.) »4s 14, and the .Statute fixes the extent a 
count} can get into debt at $lo,uOO. Knowing, by 
comparison with other counties of equal popula- 
tion and w- alt h that manage to keep outof debt on 
the same amount raised by our county, there must 
be a .-crew loose somewhere, we voted unanimous- 
ly to make the estimate $ Hi,Out) and then to try and 
find ti»e leak. 
For a number of years it lias cost the county of 
Waldo from $7uu to $1,000 for the services of a 
County Treasurer; while by comparison this 
amount, allowed nv our county commissioners to 
the Treasurer (who by law lias the adjustment of 
the amount to In* paid him) seems very much too 
high. Counties of about Hie same size as Waldo 
pa> their Treasurer from $H>0 to $.'{00. The county 
«>l Franklin allow their Treasurer $100. Now. if 
Waldo had not paid their Treasurer more than 
Franklin, this amount saved in the past ten years 
would have placed Waldo county in good circum- 
stances with monev in the treasury, and have ob- 
viated the humiliating necessity of the present 
board of commissioners coming to the Legislature 
aim annulling nicy nau mreu an me money me law 
allow* a county to hire and were still dead broke 
and asking special legislation to allow them privi- 
lege to make a temporary loan ot $5,000 to bridge 
over with. As Waldo asked this unusual, and as 
tar as I know, unprecedented legislation, the Wal- 
do delegation thought they would keep on in speci- 
alties and introduce an order that the Waldo coun- 
ty county commissioners should not ne allowed 
lo pay their Treasurer a sum ex ceeding $:{ou. 
W e think hv so doing we have stopped quite a 
leak and hope those having our county mat 
•or* in charge will look after our interests and 
cut down by good management this large debt. 
The Railroad fare and tariff question which has 
been brought to the attention of the Legislature 
this winter ha* been by agreement referred to the 
next Legislature alter a conference in Portland 
at whieli I was an invited guest as one of the 
advocates of the freight Tariff bill on Railroads. 
These Corporations claim that Legislation would 
be detrimental to their interests as well as to the 
public's good and asked the privilege to attempt to 
please the patrons of their several lines during the 
next two \ ears without Legislation, which was 
agreed to by those who had worked up the hid. 
In regain to our County delegate*, notwithstand- 
ing both political parties was represented there has 
| been a marked degree of unison, eaeli member showing by his vote a wish to do the best thing for I the public good. It is now thought we can close 
j our deliberations at Augusta by March 7lh which 
; will allow the “Chosen wisdom of the .State” to re 
I turn to tin ir various vocations of every day lile, I having formed many pleasant and valuable ae- 
quaintainvs, while the more rural members have 
learned many points in regard to the navigation of 
: the ship of State. 1. c. Libhy. 
Don’t Frown, If You Can Help It, 
Rut don’t smile more than you are obliged to, if you I have a mouthful of discolored teeth. If such is the 
j ca.-e procure and use at least once every day, de- lightful SOZODONT, which will remove the unbe- 
coming spot* and specks that disfigure your teeth; 
t ender tin in pearly white, make the gums hard and 
ru*v, and imparl fragrance to your breath. SOZO 
LOST, moreover, contains no corrosive acids or 
i gritty particles, which Is the case with some denti- friees, hut is eminently safe as well as thoroughly 
I effective. Sold by druggists. lmlO 
THE INAUGURATION. 
Cloudy Weather and a Big Crowd. 
A SUM M A It Y OF THE MESSAGE. 
Special despatch to the Journal. 
Washington, i>. c., Mar. 4. The National Cap- 
ital is fairly overflowing with people. The day has 
been cloudy with South winds. The inaugural 
procession was commanded by Gen. Slocum, and I 
inchiMcd vast numbers of military organizations 
and political clubs from all parts of the country, in j 
addition to a formidable army of civilians. 
Cleveland’s address was delivered to a vast con- 
course. II»! expressed a solemn sense of the re 
sponsibilitv devolving upon him, deprecated par- ! 
tisan exultation and called upon all to work for the 
common weal. 
lie recommended the postponement of private ; 
interests to the public good, the limiting of ex- 
penses to actual needs, and plainness and economy 
on the partof officials as an example to the people. ! 
He also recommended a scrupulous avoidance of 
meddling with the a flairs of foreign continents, I 
while r> pelting like interference here—peace, com- 
merce and honest friendship with all, entangling 
alliances with none. 
He advocated a judicious reduction of taxation, 
protection of the public domain, fair treatment 
of tile 1 ndians. with a view to their ultimate citizen- 
ship, the keeping of servile labor out of the coun- 
try, tin* repression of polygamy, civil service re- 
form, ami closed with invoking the Divine bless- ] 
ing. 
.News oi Bel last ami Vicinity. 
City election next Monday. 
The ice went out of the harbor and bay Monday, 
and navigation is tree again. 
The Boston packet .lames Holmes, hauled out of 
the tier last week and is now on her regular trips. ; 
The Aldermen will he in session on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday for the purpose of revising 
the voting list. 
Drew, lla/.eltine X Livingston, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., have reinemheivd a number of their Belfast 
friends by forwarding to each a box of luscious 
Florida oranges. 
A cluli of ten in this city has an appropriate sign 
on the door of the entrance to their room. It is the 
ten spot of clubs, if that does not signify a club 
of ten, what does? 
The pulp mill ot the Russell Paper Mills at Law- 
rence, Mass burned one day last week. This is 
the mil! in which H. <). Russell is interested, and 
several Belfast men re engaged there. 
Mrs. S. A. Howes, Mr. K. J. Morison and others 
from Belfast who were in New Y ak last week 
went down the bay on the new ship Henry B. Hyde, 
Capt. P. Pendleton, and returned on the tug, having 
a very pleasant excursion. The llyle sailed for 
San Francisco. 
A (ioonCoMi-ANV. Hi Ilenr;. ’s minstrel troupe 
which exhibited in this city last week Is one of the 
best companies on the road. The singing was 
good, the jokes new, the costumes elegant and 
everything lirst class. For an evening of genuine 
fun commend u> to this troupe. Ii was greeted 
with a full house and all were salisli.-d. 
A slight aeddent happened to Hie Saturday 
morning train <*n its trip to Burnham. When m ar 
City Point one of the trucks of u freight, train is 
supj osed to have left the rail, but it was not dis- 
covered until the train reached the water lank in 
Waldo, a distance of six mites from the Point. 
One set of wheels and the truck frames were en- 
tirely gone and were scattered along the rail. 
Fortunaieh one set of trucks remained. The car 
was set oil'on a side track 
Howard Murphy, of this city, whose son and 
daughter were married about the same time, said 
be should present a gold medal he had to tin; lirst 
grandchild. Last week he received word from his 
son, Rev. T. 11 Murphy, who is oll'u i iting at mutv, 
to lay that medal aside and that the grandchild’s 
name was Howard. This seemed to settle it, but 
later returns from Lowell, Mass., where Mr. .V Mrs. 
F. L. White are residing, brought news of another 
grandson, who was born ten hours earlier than the 
one lirst heard from. And so the daughter take- 
the medal. 
Lu.Il’SE or nr St n. (i Monday, March DRh, 
there will be a total eclipse of tin* sun visible in 
North America. In New Kngland more than one 
half of the sun will be obscured and it will be the 
greatest eclipse visible in New lb.gland -in< DJI. 
It will be total in some parts f the country. The 
width of the ring or annular eclipse, will be in the 
I’nited Males about seventy mile-, but no large 
town is included therein, and Fureka in California, 
and Bozeman in Montana,%seeui to be the mo.-l im- 
portant places. The eclipse will begin in Bo-ton 
at thirty minutes past noon; great. ~l obscuration, 
Hi. 50 m, 1> s. p. in.; eclipse ends eleven mii.tit.es 
past three p. in. 
Tin Xii.Club reception! i- elided compliments 
from every on-rier. Mr. C. L. M -fiery, the Bos- 
ton J.'imial correspondent telegraphed an accuiinl 
"I the allair, in which he -ai “Tin- club is organ- 
ize-d for social purpose.- and this evening gave tie- 
people of this city one of the pleasantest occasions 
ever enjoyed.” T lie As-neialcI Press d<--pat'-li, 
-cut to papi rs all o\. He Male and counliw -poke 
d lhi- reeejilion a- “the most brilliant soci il <-\ ent 
of He* season in F isle'-n .Maine.-' lie- Bangor 
Whig and ( .otiii.-r orrc-pondeiii also sent in that 
paper a \er\ Haltering .account of the entertain- 
un-nt. The( lub did a good tiling i• it-.- f and |.»r 
our city and deserve.-, to be cnuratulaled and 
commended. 
Cl v (iovi-.itSMKNT MKK11N• ;. Hie last imeiing 
of tbe city council for the municipal vear was beid 
on Monday evening. Fred A. Carle colled r of 
taxes reported as follows: Collected and paid 
over on the taxes of Ds I toeity Lrcasiircr$4l,:i.'i.|-_»; 
stale treasurer, jS'.i.Mu.uii; county treasurer, j?:;,si5,. 
•*<>: total, £5s, c;1,02. I nc cily solicitor reported 
that one \car ago tliere wen- iworn-e- where tin- 
city was a partner—“B. & M. L. II. II < o. in F-|iiit\ 
vs. rit\ of Belfast,” and “surah A. M i-c \-. the 
| t ity ot Belfast.” The lirst case is now before the 
j courts and in the oilier case, “the plainiilVs motion 
I for a new trial whs overruled by the court. The 
I costs ha\e since been paid by the plaintiH’.”. .. 
’Ida* chief engineer reported six lire- during the 
year and taxable property d< stroyed by lire to the 
value of .*‘5,non The lire lepartnn-nt is in good 
| condition— sm vevor of central district reported 
.minim! ex |k*ii<lei I <m streets, A;<- $|:.;;{,G9; m-h or. 
hand $>7-‘10. The streets are in exeHleiil eond tion. 
-The city sexton reported ninety-.seven deaths 
during the municipal year .The committee on re- 
funding repor ted hai no four per cent, hm.d.s liave 
hee» >old during the year. <b the bonds $.v.u»,000, 
not signed or sealed are mi deposit at the Belfast 
National Hank; bonds signed and sealed amount- 
ing to $29,not. are on deposit in the Belfast Savings 
Hank. Total of such bonds not issued $028,00:'. 
Cash on hand at date of last report to refunding 
account in Belfast National Hank $:i4on; bonds re- 
deemed during year and deposited with city treas- 
urer $:?,-200; I,ala m e cash on hand this dale to re- 
funding account $200....The city physician re- 
ported whole number of patients treated during 
the year 21; number of patients visited id; treated 
at <diice 8; visits made 29; examinations at oltice 
22; died under treatment 7; died not under treat- 
ment :i; amount of bill for medicine $>.02_The 
superintending s'liool eommillee does not make a 
Haltering report in regard to our schools. The 
teachers are good but as to attendance on tin* part 
of pupils there is great fault somewhere. Last 
spring the school census showed I 'd;; pupils in Hu* 
city. Of these 918 were in the central district and 
*>2."i in the outlay ing districts. While there are 02:> 
pupils in the out districts the average attendance 
during the year was only 292 ; in the central dis- 
trict there are918 pupils while the average attend- 
1 anee was 44.1. Thus it will he seen that less 
than one-half of the whole number of pupils in 
Hie city have been regular attendants. The com- 
mittee say “making due allowance for mo.-attend 
anee on account of sickness we think the ab.»ve fig- 
ures show a state of affairs demanding the immedi- 
ate action of the city government.” The committee 
recommend that by laws be made as provided in 
Revised Statutes, chapter II, sections 21, 22, and 2:5, 
at the next meeting of the city government. They 
further recommend that their successors “be re- 
minded and instructed to enforce sections 24, 2.7, 20 
and 27 of chapter 11, R. fib, providing the city gov 
eminent sees lit to raise the salary of the school 
committee.” The present salary i* $i:.<», which the 
committee says is grossly inadequate. The com- 
mittee further recommend that the city should own 
the text books and furnish them to the pupils with- 
out expense; parents, guardians and other friends 
of education are earnestly requested to visit the 
schools; each teacher should he permitted to sus- 
pend his work for one half day of each term that 
he may visit other schools in town. The committee 
also recommend that the several school districts 
furnish a school library and apparatus for the use 
of the schools as provided in section 70, chapter 11 
of the R. s.The eity marshal reported as fol- 
lows: Whole number ol arrests during the year, 
19G; drunkenness and disturbance, 140; vagrants, 
1-1; assault and battery 11; larceny, 4; malicious 
| mischief,<i; tramps threatening to kill, false pre- 
tence, search ami seizure, assault on oilicers, 1 each; 
felonious assault, attempt to kill, assault with dan- 
gerous weapon, breaking and entering, and ob- 
I slructiiig Me- street, one each.It. F. Dunlon 
j member of S. .S. committee resigned, which was 
accepted.frank I'. Karnes petitioned for eer- 
j tifleate of certain hits in Grove cemetery, lleferred 
to next city government.The city solicitor rc- 
ported in regard to injuries sustained by F. W. 
Brown through an alleged defect in the lilghwav, 
that the injury was sustained and that a defect 
existed as set forth, hut in Ids opinion, the defect 
existed but several hours before the accident, and 
therefore city was not liable. Mr. Brown says In- 
can prove it existed several days. The solicitor is 
ot tin* opinion that Mr. Brown’s injuries do not ex- 
ceed t-a. Referred to next city council.Com- 
mittee on highways reported that they have laid 
out a street as petitioned for by I. T. Foster, which 
is really a continuation of Charles street, and have 
awarded damages to the extern of $1.The com- 
mittee on the petition of II. 11. Hartshorn for a 
change in the location of the line of highway in 
District No. ti, from the Hartshorn bridge to the 
Hartshorn building, report that the praver of pe 
titioner should he granted. Referred to next city ! council.Committee on I lie petition of A. A. 
; Gardner who wanted tax paid hack to him, report- ! ed leave to withdraw. Accepted-It was ordered 
that the collector of taxes be authorized and direct- 
ed to sell real estate for non-payment of taxes after 
the expiration of the nine mouths llx< d by law. ! Ordered that the matter of purchasing a gravel 
I bank on the East side is referred to m .\t city coun- 
cil— ..Roll of accounts amounting to 
• passed. 
J. Y. Stearns is building a new house on Union 
street. 
Howard Murphy, of this city, sold a valuable 
five years old colt on Monday to A. I). Bumps, of 
Thorndike, for $250. 
The Unitarian parish party will be held at the 
Belfast Opera House on Friday evening ol' this 
week. Supper served at 6.30. 
Dr. S. VV. Johnson, of this citv. left last week for 
New York, where he will spend two months at a 
female hospital, for surgical practice. 
Durham & Hall have completed an addition to 
tin* book ease for the law library in the oflice of the 
Clerk of Courts, which is a decided improvement. 
March came in mild and stormy. A slight rain 
storm prevailed on Sunday, and the snow rapidly 
disappeared. The old saying is if March comes in 
like a lamb it will go out like a lion. 
Agreeable to custom Mayor Johnson treated the 
city government to an oyster supper on Monday 
evening, it being the last meeting for the municipal 
year. The supper was gotten up bv c. J. Burges.-, 
and served at his restaurant ell' the Opera House. 
.Scarcityof Corn. Then; was a little flurry in 
corn in this city last week owing to a scarcity and 
the blockade of roads in the west. The retail price 
has been about sixty-twocents per bushel, but in a 
day or two it advanced to seventy cents. The 2noo 
bushels landed at Camden, for swan & Sibley Bros, 
ol Belfast, will be ground at that place and -hipped 
here as meal. The price will probably go down as 
soon as new stock can be procured. 
Hit; entertainment i»v Mrs. Alexander ami Miss 
Alice liieknell in Peirce’s l’arlur Theatre, Mondav 
evening was well attended. The ladies named 
were assisted by Mrs. <>. \V. Pitcher, Mis-cs Mary 
Fan nee ami Mary .Johnson at the piano Mi-s 
Bicknell, who has not sung in public in Belfast for 
some lime, has much Improved, ami her sweet 
voice was heard lo good advantage on this occa- 
sion. Mrs. Alexander as u-ual acquitted herself 
well, and both ladies were repeatedly encored. 
Mr. (ieorge I. Mudgett and Miss < Jenevra .1. M.t 
honey, of ihi- city, were married at the brides 
mother's on Saturday evening la-t. The wedding 
was private to members of the family. Numerous 
and costly present-wei’e bestowed upon tin couple. 
.Mr Mudgett i- one of om promising young tm n 
ami Mrs Mudgett is a general favorite, l’lio 
.Journal acknowledges a libera1 slice from the 
bridal loaf, and u ishes prosperity to the newly 
married couple. 
Last week we puolished a brief statem nt con. 
corning the placing of Mrs. Eugene N. Bell in a 
lunatic asylum. Mrs. K -lt is the step-daughter of 
Frank W. Berry, of Belfast. Mrs. Belt’s friends 
say the alleged scandal is entirely false, and that 
the trouble was caused by relatives of Mr. licit 
whose property interests are interfered with by 
the marriage of Mr. Belt. ti. t. Ilarriman, Esq., 
of New Vork, formerly of Belfast, i- counsel for 
Mr-. Beit and has been in Baltimore to see Mr. 
Ibdt. A divorce suit is pending. 
We publi.-a this week the llrst Instalment of 
“Selections from the Bev. Paul Collin’s journal,” 
sent us by William 11. Smith, of Portland, a gen lie- 
man who delights ill matter of an historic natlire. 
I lie Bev. Mr. < <>tlin travelled in this vicinity ;iI>• *<it 
niiu'ts years ago and his description of the country 
as he then saw it is of interest to the present 
generation. The parson was very rigid in hi-* 
views, and what he says concerning the Baptist 
society in no way reflects the sentiment- of flic 
people of to-day. Other int* resting matter from 
Mr. Smith will follow in due course of time. 
Fkhimary Wkatiikr. From Mr. L. II. Murdi 
"t ihiscity, we learn tnat the average temperature 
for Lie month of February was 17.1‘» degrees above 
zero, which made it a very cold month. »t. was .-ix 
degrees colder than the average fortlic past twenty 
six year- and eight degrees colder than February 
ol last year. There has been hut one colder Fell 
ruary titan the la.-l for twenty-six years, and that 
was in 1 siwhen the temperature av« raged one 
degree less. It rained on hut one dav la-t month 
and snowed on nine, about twenty inches of .-now 
falling. Asa whole there has been seven colder 
winters Ilian the past, in twenty-six year-. 
Tiau kuam i: in Tin-; prm.ic schools. The 
.Maim legislature has passed ail act ‘w haling I- 
scicntilie temperance instruction in the public 
schools of Maine,” as follows— 
S|,,‘ti"ii |. Provision shall be made by the proper 
l«" al .-cliool authorities for in-tructing all pupil- in ad -cliool- supported bv public money or under 
Maif eonirol, in physiology and livuione, with 
-jo i d reference to llic ell'cct- of alcoholic drink-, 
•timulanls, and narcotic- upon the Ituman sy -lem. 
''B'Ui No ccrlilic.ii. shall be granted an\ 
per-on to ica« b in the public -cliool-of ibi- slab 
alt' I- the fourth day of .July eighteen hun ire.I and 
eigh;> -live, win* has not pa-.-cd a -.iti-t adoi-v ex- 
amiiialion in physiology and by idem* with special 
lvlt cnee to the efleets of alcoholic drinks, -iimu- 
lai i- and narcotics upon the human sy-u m. 
'Fhi- is a move in the ight direction. We believe 
;n cduc itin.g the young in the matter of temperance 
and the evil Until to body and mind by flic u-e 
of alcohol. A noted scientist .-aid to reform a man 
von must begin with bis grandmother, or in other 
words make the children of to-day temperance men 
and women and their grandchildren will he so In 
inheritance «*r transmission. After .July l-t honks 
relating to physiology and hygiene w ith -p.•• d 
reference to the effects *.i alcohol w ill be imr«*duc* d 
into our common schools. Several -u ‘li text !<n.,us 
Imve been published, but the best on* m .i ha- me 
to o«r knowledge is entitled *• vmpei tin e pm. 
by Mrs. Mary II. Hunt, rndor-cd i,< hr. 
Palmer and publisia d by A s B.arnc- \ w 
1 > rk. These text I. «ok.- can be bad >i c,.i _» !• 
Brackett, Belfast 
1111-. (i it v\o,I-;. \N iM-» < "iinty iJrange •• min'd 
with liar vest Moon (.range, Thorndike. Feb. 2Uh. 
!>'». flu: dav wa lovely and tin- al tendance good. 
Nine granges were represented by delegate-. Tin* 
litib degree was conferred upon twenty two fourth 
degree members. Listened to mu-ie from the choir 
followed by all address of welcome hv >i*b Mr- 
Manus and response o\ I,. M. p(*||ow>. \ re-o|n. 
tion was road asking for one fare w hen w e inert 
on the line of the railroad. Music again and tleui 
came noi.n recess. The meeting called to ordei at 
pncisely one o’clock. A tier excellent mils!.' the 
oHirers were installed. The topic of poultry rais- 
ing was opened I y si-ter Ayer, followed hy sifters 
Hussey, Fletcher Hollows, Johnson, Durham, I’o. 
laid, Nose, llurd, Keen, and (.ould, Pros llurd, 
Keen, Johnsoi Durham, smith, Murray, ('lenient, 
(iould, Fletcher, Wyman and Fowler. This qu**- 
tion was very interesting and amusing. Pro. I’o 
land, his wife and daughter then sang aid pia\> d 
Mortgage the Farm,” which was loudly applauded* 
Nellie Hordon gave a pleasing dcelamalion. The 
question of Interest on Money was then read, 
but not much argument made and it was passed 
over. L istened to able remarks by '\ ortby Lecturer 
Hussey, followed by Pros, smith, Murray, ibndd, 
Nose, Murray aid llurd. The committee on time, 
place and programme repotted as follows: Time. 
March24, place, DirigoHrango, Freedom Program- 
me 1st, op-miiig exercises, 2nd, report of grange.-.; 
•hi, conferring of til th uegrec ; 4lh, lecture by Worth} 
Lecturer; nth, music hy choir; titli, noon 1 eeess; 7th, 
song bv Pro. Poland and family. ^tb, question, lb- 
solved that the sisters should improve Hu- present 
favorable opportunity of petitioning for femaie 
suffrage. All’., Sisters Fletcher and Bellows; Neg. 
Sisters '.iould and Smith; liuli.Mu.de; Nth, topic, 
Resolved that the state should support tin* p mpers 
instead of the town-; 12th, song by Pro. V d 
wife; Id, closing exem-es. A vote of thanks wa* 
extended to Harvest Moon (jrange for court* sic*. 
The foregoing report was received last week, hut 
w as erowdeil out ot that issue of the Journal. 
The levee, supper and da nee given by Farmers’ 
Pride (.1 range. Lineolnville, on Friday evening of 
last week w as a very successful and pleasant occa- 
sion. The hall was well tilled ami an excellent 
supper was served. The capital prize at the draw 
ing—a handsome silk quilt—wa* awarded fo Mrs. 
Mary NVadsworth,of Lineolnville. After supper the 
company danced, Mudgett Pros, furnishing the 
music. The grange cleared $104. Next Friday 
evening the grange presents the drama entitled 
“The Last Loaf.”. ... Kquit v (Grange. 15**1 ast. it it* 
last regular meeting discussed the questi a Re- 
solved, “that farmers are the most careless, thrift- 
less and improvident of any class of men.” The 
subject was ably opened in the afUrmative by Pro. 
Randall F.liis. lie (‘ailed attention to tie* facts that 
tlu*y kept no farm account*, and as a consequence, 
did not know whether any branch of husbandry 
they were engaged in was paying a profit or loss; 
that they were careless about the kind of stock 
kept and the manner of keeping them; (hat, as a 
general rule, their cattle were poorly housed and 
fed, and their excrement thrown out under the 
eaves of tin* barn, to bleach in the sun, and soak 
away their fertilizing material hy rains. That 
farmers did not test their cow s to lind those that 
were profitable, but on the contrary, kept s rub 
natives, gave them poor feed set the milk from 
them where it would freeze in w inter, scraped the 
cream off with an iron spoon, ami made a small 
amount of very poor w hile butter; that in fact, all 
of our farm operations were conducted in a care- 
less, shiftless, and improvident manner. Attention 
was called by other speakers to tin great loss sus- 
tained by farmers leaving their mowing-machines, 
horserakes, wagons and farming :mplem cuts gen 
j erally out doors, exposed to sun and rain, autumn 
and winter, to rust, rot and decay. That while 
farmers are buying largely of commercial fertiliz- 
ers, to get the needed potash, phosphoric acid and 
nitrogen, they are carelessly letting run to waste on 
their farms large quantities of these essential ele- 
ments. The negative was ably opened by Itrother 
Curette llayfurd and further discussed In others, 
showings that signs of thrift among farmers are 
seen all over our country, in the new and nicely 
painted farm houses, barns and outbuildings, in 
j home adornments, musical instruments, hooks, line 
i clothes, carriages, horses, improved farm imple- 
I plcmcnts, blooded stock, etc. The Worthy County 
Deputy and wife were present on this occasion, 
exemplified the unwritten work, took part in the 
discussion and addressed the Grange for “the 
good of the order.” With select readings and mu- 
sic. the Patrons of Equity Grange passed a very 
pleasant and profitable evening, and as they rode 
out to their several homes under the clear, calm 
light of a full moon, we believe that they all felt 
glad that they belonged to an Order, which gives 
such grand social and educational advantages.... 
liilchic Grange, Waldo, will have a levee Wednes- 
day evening, March Ilth-The members of Sea- 
side Grange, lielfast, gave a supper at their lodge 
room on Saturday evening of last week, it was 
well attended and a very enjoyable affair. 
Our Grange news is very interesting this week. 
Mrs. Frank Whitmore, of this city, fell at the 
Co iseum building on Tuesday evening and broke 
her left arm between the wrist and elbow. 
Francis Whitmore announces to the public that 
In* has again taken charge of his stable in the rear 
of Beckett’s store, on High street where he will he 
pleased to welcome his old friends. 
A cow owned by William Flanders, in Waldo, 
recently gave birth to three calves which are now 
alive and well. They are all males, and two of 
them are perfectly matched In color. They weigh 
now about 7a lbs. each. 
Two weeks ago Thomas M. Barstow moved from 
Damariseotla t<> this city for the purpose of tak- 
ing care of his father-in-law, (Japt. Gilchrist. 
Shortly after arriving here Barstow was taken ill 
and died on Monday. He leaves a widow. 
Oilmen \<>n>. Owing to the illness of Itev. 
Mr. Gregory Ihere was no sermon at Universalist 
cliui ii last Sunday. Mr. Gregory has the mcasels. 
-The subject of Rev. Mr. Ross’ Sunday morning 
sermon at tin*. North Church will he “Jesus at the 
Door.” 
I’"i. >. Haines were played on Monday evening 
both ;t the Coliseum building and at Capt. Coombs' 
rink, by lord teams. At the former the 7-20-S’s 
win .m i at ilie hdier two games were played, the 
Bella.-ts w inning one and the Maginises one. Both 
games drew fair audiences. 
The Chairman of the overseers of the poor for 
fld> city, says that during the past municipal year, 
sc\i ills-.-even poor people ha\e been helped by 
Bella.-l. a larger number than ever before helped 
in one year. This only includes the home poor. 
Kin eti of the number have died during the y car. 
I tie manner in which the Opera House was doco- 
cib-d on the evening of the XII. Club reception 
called forth much prai.-c from the visitors It was 
the work of member- of tin* club, and was pro- 
nounced -nperi ir to that of professional decorators, 
lint “Lhe boys” do mu set.an to have made mistakes 
in any direction. 
Monday evening Mr. (ioo. W Burkett gave a 
III di party ill honor of visitors from Bangui*. Ii 
j was the lit st eiiLeriaiumeiiL in his new residence 
and the ta-lefu! and elegant fittings and furniture 
were much admired by the guests. Mrs. Burkett, 
who is making a visit in Boekumd, was unable to 
l,c present, but -lie telegraphed a welcome to the 
company and asked them to eat, drink and he 
; merry. 
I’oi.l'i. No IKS. (.eorge Bachelder was before 
! the l'ol:e.- Com I oil file-d ay, on Complaint (d 
"u-ie Patterson, charged with a.-sault and Imlterv 
upon frane. Patterson, motlicr of the complain- 
ant. Miss Patterson Lc.-tilied that on Fob. 24th re- 
! .-p"ii lent without .iustiliable cause struck her 
j '"other a heavy blow on the head with his list, 
causing her to be til ever since. Bachelder savs he 
meivi> “brushed In away.” Bachelder is a tramp 
and has been about Belfast for two or three years. 
I le wa.- .-eiileuce< i to thirty days in jail. 
| Ijiv.isi, v ivi;. lu tic Senate on Friday a re- 
autiiori/.ing the county of Waldo to obtain a 
temporary loan, came up on its first reading and 
j w a.- passed to l>e engrossed under a suspension of 
the rules, on motion oi Mr. Stubbs; and an act to 
( increase the -alary of the County Attorney of 
" ahh* county was read and assigned... .The re- 
| -"iv. aidhori/iug the county commissioners of 
Waldo unity to procure a loan of $f>,(K 0 for the 
purpo.-e of defraying necessary expenses of the 
county w as passed to he engrossed in the House 
1 ■Niturday. 
II vmkni; vi.. The residence of Dr. Benjamin 
M ldiain-, ■'! IP•eklaiid, wa- the scene of a ven 
jdea-ai I oe.*a-ioii y e-trrday noon, lor at that hour 
••nr c.-i-mu d feiii.vv ciii/a-n, ficorge It. Lancaster, 
1- i-. w i- uhiied in marriage to » rs. Lucy T. l"r- 
j’cy ri' i.i o| uiifornia, the happy ceremony oe 
*' p* iconic *i I If v. \\ *1. M. Kiniinell, pastor 
• "i the l :11\«• i*-:»Ii.-tc• 111rch. 'flu* weddingwas private, 
; a tew ■ f the inline*iiaI• relative- of the bride 
■c d eroom brine pre-ent. The h ippy couple left 
tic one o'clock train for a visit to Florida and 
I lb* <»: •< oi- Lx| 1 m., and will be absent 
j aoom a month. Their many friends wish them a | |o o.-pi ou journey and a long and happv life. 
; l»as g**r Whig ot Friday. 
Mr. an i Mrs. II. N. L imMstcr, of Belfast, were 
| present at the w« dding. 
Ti mi i-1 I! j.i 11 Tli.-ownersofTempl.- Heights 
II N 1! 1 *11•' l’l in I a liu.-ine-s meet in at Bangor on 
iln* 2btli nit., ami after transacting some private 
'•iiMin >s < t •! Hi ers as tollow-: President, A. 
Uigoy, ot stili watt a ; Secretary, M. Kingman, of 
Mariaviile. I tv .surer, John Herrick, of Bradford. 
The Pomwim: -lav, tin.: 2Mli, the IMrectors of the 
M >t dc I'empi Associati mil-id a meeting ami 
voted t" !> iil I .t hoarding hou-e on the land they 
h IV.■ ptirt in- d the company at Temple Heights 
in ! will mph i. ii h.-f.-ie the camp meeting this 
season. Mr. <■ -rgc Harlan I ha-leased the farm at 
the Height- ihrc. years. The company will 
j n-tn -m "l the pr. p >-rd main streets upon 
n c nt .i as soon .i- tin- land i- in condition to 
j work upon tin- spring. The country road from 
N"i p"> t t" Temple Heights i- completed and the 
-Mounds are i"ud.-rel ea-ily accessible. It is pro. 
I sed to hold tin* eampuu-eting in both places at 
the same time whi'-ii would add increased interest 
t11 each 1’hc oin a -r-have oted to procure speak- 
i cl- 1**1" the lm-eticg. 
■'ini. Inti ( hmi. One Mere candi-lati is on 
1 ilm war p on Belfast « u-tom House — A. K 
P Mi 1 !.'-city II hc-gan to circulate ni- 
i"'!ti"u vc- !’ 'larch itli Moore t- an e\. 
-.'!dii and ~a lie-b oi citllivatt that branca The 
f-'■-rd "t mu. -oldier will m»t, however, be 
won !; .-;;( ith a Democratic administration. 
M' me i- a i, t:\c t eastern Maine, and counts up- 
11 th upp rt ot Bed man and By an, the defeated 
I mli-iaic- for < .•■v.-ruor and b'epreseulativc to 
< ongi*< Tit,* Bo-Pm Journal correspondent says 
•d the -ituati<m in Ibis district 
Tie- pr. scut term of the < ollecb*r of the Belfast 
Di-ti ict does not expire tiil January 20, ISss, but 
.s tii.a _h the longer the term tin* more prompt 
should ue the candidal cs, the lie I I is being well 
anv.* petitioners, amt tin- contest prohablv 
s ■* m. ll'ii. U a. M. I in -.I and Hon. hid ward 
1 nsJui.g f ( .linden. Tin.- names of A. K. P. M.u.iv 
ot Be 11 a' I .ml Hu. .1 nucs l>. Bamson d Freedom 
I na\c Me. n mentioned in eoniicciion with the place. 
Mr. lev el..ait'.s intimation that he woui'l not be 
| nni' h ot a •vtmpp. r” has had a strong tendency p. 
ie|. hope mu the two lir-i mimed have got their 
j ■' v 111; i i>.- *.| good character and eminent lit ness 
j Ft the po-Uiou al; ready for use as so.m as it shall 
1 ''ppcai that < <•!Icct..r ttoardman is an olTcnsivt- ar- 
«Mr. Ibi't l- an c\- liepublican and the editor 
t Ha- Bellas! Age, vvhb h ai>an.!oned Beptiblican- 
isin for the “rag l.aliv when the teachers of that 
1 loci rtuc -tarti d out to convert the country. 
I 'It-. Bust has petitions in several towns in the 
•"iiiit \, Inn tho-e in Brook'and Waldo art; going 
maid The sturdy farmers have memories and do 
hot take kindly to our ■ Hi •♦--hunting neighbor. 
Aie-tlier candidate is also announced for the Bel- 
tasi po.st otli- e— <M-orge F. Wallace. His brilliant 
I record as county attorney ought to lie of great as- 
sjstanc. to him. 
I‘t •:s«>n.vi.. M-. la-wi' li P.-avcy of New York, 
|oi m, r!y of B. 1 fast, was in town last week on a 
III 1 vi-il.Mr. J. W. Porter, of Burlington, 
Inspector of Jails. wu» in Belfast last week on olli- 
ial mm! .. lie says Mr. Wadsworth keeps the jail 
a** vvelt a could be expected, hut that tjie struct- 
ure i-out ot dat*- and only til Ft the confinement 
|'d drunkards and tramps.. The Hovcrnor lias 
i appointed J. H. .-ok or this city a Justice of the 
•Ta- oid tun.Mr. F. \. Perry and family 
win v been in Belfast for sometime on a visit, 
i'-ft Monday morning »'■ -r their homo in Fargo, Da- 
j k- ta -1 apt. Fdgar McDonald left on Monday 
t >r Fast Tcnues.se.• vvliere he will engage in the 
j lumber business vvil.lt bis brother Charles ...11. K. 
Me| »oiiaid left on Monday for Brockton, Mass. 
Mr F II. Denslovv, of New York, who owns the 
lmunilicent cottage at F*>rl Point, was in Bangor 
j last week. He went on to Fort Point to visit his 
summer residence.Tin- Kennebec Journal of 
! Friday last says: Mr. ami Mrs. F. II Nickerson of 
1 •MVJtuville, are stopping a few days in town, guests 
j of Hon. A. IF Nicker-on at the Augusta House. 
Mr. Tyler IF Wa -gall has been conferring with 
prominent B" Pmcapita d-ts regarding the proposed 
establishment of a line of steamers direct between 
Boston and Annapolis, Nova Scotia.At the re- 
cent nn ding of [he Maine Potnologicai Society, D. 
F. Pitcher, ot Belfast, was elected a member of flic 
board of iriistces for Waldo county. Mr. Pitcher 
| is not a resid.-nt f Belfast, or Waldo county, and 
has imf been for some time-Mrs. Annie F. 
McKeen and her d.uighter Florida, have gone 
I south in sell. Flora Condon. On arrival of the 
! 
loom.-r at Brunswick they will proceed to Jack- 
I sonville. 
vhi.r M \ i'iikk in tiik "Honkymoon.-’ 1i 
will be a pleasant bit of news to our readers to 
j learn iliat Miss Margaret Maiher, tin* young and 
! 'Mi"ruling actress, will appear at tile Belfast opera 
liou-c on Mondav evening next in John Tobin’s 
j glorious live.act comedy, entitled “Tim Honey- 
moon.” The comedy is now being presented for 
Hie first time in many years. Here is the great 
cast Juliana, Miss Margaret Mather; Duke Aran- 
| /.a, Mr. Milne* Leviek; ('apt. Rolando, Mr. Fred- 
erick Paulding: Jacques, Mr. William Davidge; 
B.;ltiia/.ar, Mr. J. F. Dean; Count Montalban, Mr. 
Ueorje A. Dalton; Lamped,>, Mr. W. V. Ranous; 
Lope/, Mr. F. W. Peters; Cam pi I lo, Mr. Henry 
Lu llani; Pedro, Mr. J. B. Porter; Olmedo, Mr. J. 
Thomas; Yobinte, Miss Kate Fletcher; Hostess, 
Mrs. Carrie Jamison; Zamora, a page, Miss Jean- 
j nie Harold. The sale of seats will open this morn- 
! ing at Poor & Son’s store, and there will undoubt- 
edly l»e a great rush for the choice places. Belfast 
D highly honored 1» being favored with a visit 
lroiu such a star, supported as she is, by a large 
and expensive company, including an orchestra, 
and our theatre-goers will, doubtless, appreciate it 
by turning out cn masse. Miss Mather visits us 
this season under the able and gentlemanly man- 
agement of Mr. -J. M. Hills, who three years ago 
escorted the then unknown lady to a theatrical 
linnument second to none, which would have been 
dangerous indeed had she not been endowed with 
! genius sufficient to remain there. That this growing 
J actress possesses all that lias been claimed for 
her norn* can doubt. Her triumph this season in a 
high order of comedy as well as heavy tragedy is 
now an established fact, tin* most positive aud un- 
! 
deniable proof of which presents itself in her later 
j ‘‘onception and dnished performance of Juliana, in 
the Honeymoon ami in tragedy as Lady Macbeth. Is 
j it not ;t marvel that one so young should he capable 
oi mastering so great a par! in tragic roles and so 
light a comedy part as Juliana. Associated with 
lie lady’s coining appearance here will he Mr. 
HiH s personal supervision of the performance 
which should he a sufficient guarantee that no pains 
: or expense will be spared to make the performance 
I one of great enjoyment. 
For au account of the city’s financial standing se< 
the treasurer’s report in another column. 
The Sunday afternoon temperance meetings in 
this city have been suspended for the present. 
The directors of the Masonifi_Xemple Association 
of this city have elected Hiram Chase president of 
the association. 
Howes & Co. have received their first invoice of 
spruce gum from Vermont and have ordered forty- 
eight “barrels” more. 
The local Democracy cm Wednesday, March Uh 
p ut out their old campaign flag, rang the bells and 
fired 100 guns in honor of Cleveland’s inaugura- 
tion 
Charles Baker, of this city, has been appointed 
guardian of Charles Dickerson, of Watervillc, for- 
merly of Belfast. Mr. Dickerson, who is a minor 
and obliged to have a guardian, chose Mr. Baker. 
A caucus Is called for all voters of Belfast who 
fayor a continuation of the policy of the present 
city government to meet at (he Court House on 
.•Saturday evening, March 7 for the purpose of nom 
loafing a mayor and ward ofli ers forward- I, _• 
and 3. 
Sl'Pl’LKMi:.nt. We give < ur reader- a two page 
supplement this week, which in addition to tin- 
advertising contains twelve columns of good ; 
ing, including Maine news, generalities, inn1, nj 
letters from Washington and \storia,< »,-v_-o 
and miscellany. These supplements will !••• 
regularly while the rush of advertising on. 
The certificate of the Comptroller id' tin < l:-r 
published in another column author./. ii ,i. 
si(»n of the charter of tin l; blast N .: ! ok 
tor twenty years, to February •.’nth, I: I i.iw 
provides that any sliareholder mb ., — Mnn,, 
j extension inav give notice to tie- dir t.-r- m via ling, within thirty -lay-of t<;.. ; 
j -ate, of his desire to withdraw fr in .. ,g 
j association, and shall iv.-.-h,. i. .:. •• p... 
j assets of tin* hank 
'VH.VI l)OKS II MlbN ! Ih | 
! respondemte, puhlish-'d ei- v... 
land Huberts, under the ,.f \ 
Swin Hers in ■• 
that will set people to thinking n- ,, p. 
i" Stockton I.-,,) .-prlii.-. U *i* w It > v 
him money per.-onalh n num I- 
MOnv\ ! have never .... | ,jM_ t:t 
! promisi 
ton, Me., teas burnt /. \ v. In-i n 
! sion. I understand > .mi ha iv.-,-n •- I > mr pen- 
sion; and also that | K hu II 
•''I- i'he italics are our-. lt--fon ,. 
j tied some light. ma> ->e throw ;m. u u 
This is the season of tin- s <-ar w m--.. : > 
be careful of your e\cs, and main -■ n s 
protection. Thw>c in want -<i g, .. .i 
! go to Calvin llervey, Kellast, W' nil. 
a specialty. Attention i- ».|. 
.statement of the Liverpool, 1 mf-m A •,] 
anee Co., of which d ame- Patte, |;,d»‘n-t 
agent.Mso the New V n*k L ,- 
pany, II. H. Corbett, liei \\ < > 
Poor & Son are agents for Hal- mi of Wi 
.Those in want of a fa my, -tm * :n n- m 1 
referred to Franklin Chase, o[ \| mi lK. 
a specially of the P! mouth U irks _ Mil. 
Hamm of Boston, piano iinn r, n 
sear-port. Orders left ,v.i!i U P. « 
i last and A. Ik Ouiinlyv, >ear-port will i- 
ito- 
TRANSFF.KS IN lii A! F.STATK. The I 
arc the transfer- in real e-date in We.Mo c,( 
the week ending Mareli .'id Freeman \ t w .. 
Monroe, i" Freeman Kicker, same town. H 
O. llowdoin, vV al-.. "toeklon. to Id M. w 
same town. Isaac Coombs, Cam 1- a. !-> I --ph ii. 
Fields, LineoJnvide. Fdmr )’ < r- ,\. 
Manehester, N. 11., n. Aue 1 Masked, "t 
Charles I*.. Cooksou, Burnham, t > llo.ii- 1 i,..A 
en, I'nity. l.cvi I miurins.-, Monn-< i,> n-tm. i. 
Kicker, same tow -!•>.. ( I> ;Mi 
True s. Mi-aj'an, same i- ,mi 1, t l.d/ I 
Searsport, to M»-i\ina ( i.ampln r, l»«.-t--. 
S. (Hidden, Palermo, to Vansurle.tr I'm .o-r, 
town. Maniiali 11. Cnrland, M-mroe, t I 
Kicker, same town. K<>-- C. ii.ni:.-, I .-hk 
to Leslie L. Minins, I'lmnidik !. i. Mi. \ 
als., Thorndike, to V. 11 i-i; m 
Miry M. Little, Kim\, AIN m >. lid \l«»i 
ville. Inhabitants of Monroe, t-» Frmn K; mi. 
same town. Luther Me m.-. Wi-eo-i-in. t Winn A 
Wentworth, Clinton. A n -U Sink* -m. -n 
ville, to Kliza Lin'Hh- I. .M-mn «-. ! !• d 
Parks, ,A al- Pitt -ll.-l-l, 1- m do. Hr ..d 
Freedom. Mark d. K M M 1.:; 
Montvilh Keimi \\ -aw V \\ ... 
Smith, same tow e 1 mini \ n \- a 
to Nat if1 s y | \, -1 r. p..r 
Port and, to \. d.i > I I d -■ ■; N n 
Wentw "t lli, M--.n > :.!• Kan _, | 
lermo. 
I»UV Conns Bill FT IN 1 ! 
dry and fancy .coo>|-, etc m I'.. I..- ; 
ly twelve columns o| this i--.. in .1 ..i 
enumerating t lie !• nati- ih, -r---dJ i.,- ? ••• 
customers and the p r ,n N. v 
lie ve, have the pe-p 1 I li i- m .. ] C .■ 
such lar^e and varied -t t n \ 
-ueh low prie* -. A _' 
I 
; markets i- npw.i.r-1, it i- i,■ .. 
! must prev ail in tin* n •• a 
| d" well lo lake a ! ni 11 
1 utilities— Mr. I'. \\ I .- 
J in our .Supp'-ii « •: ........ u 
j let's ill vari-MI- I• t. dii I,-.. 
receive a e ireful r- adtii.- II- i.-.r.- •» « 
j porieiieed c-Tp <-t ;- -i-:., ... ■: ■. 
establishment, n. u hie ,i i- 
prompt ami -m m II 
Mam •'!- 
.Mtenti.ni i- id, -| i., •.>• ,u 
old au-l relia 1-I-- imu-e ,,| Mil. 
so in the si:ppN m« H1. Ii 
-m your head to roa tim .. i:-, 
plan is to 11 n lli<- -heel at m.d At 
I selliii:lt oil’ to make room f• m-w 
will xive lii- customer.- a pm 11 Cl ... 1,1- 
tfains. Ttii.- hot;-.- !».*- i>. -u -i i-m 
ears and ever> bo !\ knows wit n t.. 
A. P. Mansliel'i, who li u-t r- 
Western markets, u 1; a m 
d'nims for hi- en-imm r-. dii.-i w ho I : 
curing them i- imw re a l\ _d\ tin pt, t .. 
hem-lit ol his pureli is.-s for ,-a-li 1 
id’ our third paue in- -ets fori tii arti-des 
he has to oiler, ami certainly it i- •. i, i. _ 
display. Mandicld w ill 
-taltd in M i-Oliie Tcmpir. all-! w ; 
show his tfood- to all win -ai.i ,. \\ | di; 
kett, the pioneer in tnelim-ol .ur_t .. n -t 
protits, .-md f->r year- a liberal nmi -u 
vertiser. -till Im |- the 1 r' in hi -I -n -r- N 
si and S;! Main street, City I'dock, and n n di ii- 
eompetition in prim-- and i-t i,i;.-r 
in^- many spring imveltie-. I. n -i : n 
three column advertisenn nt an r\ 
hall eolmnn. 
j SWA.wii.i k. Tic* lit. ran -o m. ; 
I |»!VseliU‘. | lie •! rain < -4| m I ‘.••m >; la 
j l"li ell iiivli oil I'm .. v I, || 
l li.' Peake >istei li C 
I <‘iety. Tile part Were w< p. 
| stun reali/e'l. 
TllOY. Tin I 
eer- el eel ei | ... V.ll i,,i | \\ ... 
Moderator: i > vid I.. K m w\ ! own < ... I. 
'tone, -I M. < dim r~. M ..am. 
I-. I-.. Met an ii e. >. > n. i. | .11 1 
ii Small, I). L know ii Amtd-". I-. K < 
lector ami Treasurer. 
PlAoimo >i. own m tin- \| ,r m t }| 
B Waniwell, Modern 
t lerk yru> K. l’.ndre -. I !. \\ ; ;; 
1 Peach, Selectmen, \• <• ... | 
I 1 filbert I .ill I tield. 1 O 
man I.iltleliei I, >up<i ••• \. }•; v ,• 
mini, Auditor; P. k. P.uduc-. i’mva A;rnt V\ M. 
W an I cell. -I oli ii I. \\ 11 a o I an i, 
Constables. Mom > .1i a -.-h -i ,. .. 
a>!»UO ; eotil indent, .sila i, 11a A as A I •. | 
•I Tow n Holl-r, !"• 
Jackson. A I 
Imiden Momla'. I •••• J in-t in 1 •*. ,;i 
were elected Mo ■( ai"i I \' .. 
VI. 8. S Ji I tm,. M 
S. Stiles, J r., ieo. \\ l»i 
Prnstus Johnson ; Ti < a a ■ ,M >. -;. 
lector and « 'oiHiili'1, k \ a; » ,1 ,|. 
j raise the followina -am- c tic •> -.,j 
port of selio.,1 i. ; ,pi a 
I pair of roads and a i..e-. s vn ;... r. j, 
I es, $.r)0U, to pay lo\\ a .|ehl, hi 
( A M > I N. 'I In iiiki n « •: ... w ii 
held Tile-< lay eVeni .a 1' Vi 
j raised o\er !he eh ion f.»tVi at-, lh .: tin cm pm ! a nee men liavinu -ot up a ti AH wln-n :!; ho;., d 
Io elect as a me li.s ill eoiiaiermlin IV dim ..• 
of the recently orirani/.-d Ltw ami'ii l., -u ... 
The result. however, wa- lie .:e,c;,i itcir 
candidates .dm he triumph "i c .. 
UK* lit. The temperance ioi,V- will < 
victory Friday niz! t Iw lurk... pm :• >i j.. 
Ocean House, a temperin''. imu- 
I 'c tow is the popular lamie-rd. 
Sandy Point. Tm* m. at : .i ; 
again free from ice and oj.ea to a \_ .a .,,. j 
steamer katahdin went np tm- 1 u •• .. 
The sell. Orient wa- at the -<• t.■, o. 
Tuesday with 1 r«*ii»lit for .lillYmii p ,r.a .. ;n1:,.i ^ 
which w as notice I some for "■ r-pmi. a Imp h tn 
bor is still closed bv i.v. >iie lei- Ho i.) -11, eo ]■ a 
i for Wintcrporl parties-\ ». Item | ,,, 
•lav for Portland. La-t sepim i.-er lm :,.;,ir.-.t ni- 
! knee and as it -rew decided:\ r-.- a wa-., I.i- 
e«l by physicians to enter in ! i• ■ j..; ■ | i..i ;tl. 
nient, and through the kimliy ii tlrn i,.-, ( o l, ,. 
Boanlman and Mirumn small oi deltas! he wm- 
admilted to the Marine Hospital. Hi- male. fHeii 
hope soon to see him back nmooir them peian.immi 
Iv reslored to health-Mrs, A. IdacK l- in \ew 
York for a short time w ith her parm.i-....\.»w \- 
the time for choppings and -oo.j -uppei 
W INTKKI’okt. At the town meeting Monday tin 
followingonicers were elected !-t >me» man. K. 
1 rin I'.l.ti'dell; Jud, I >anh I Dyer ..id. Peregriiu U hit.-. 
Collector, \\ i.aru ton. I iva-m ma T'-w u 
Clerk, It. P. Hall. Sen., -l supery isor, \\ Mi,|; 
Town Agent and Auditor, -I. C. \tw ••!. (»., 1 
of the Poor, Ocorgc White, A. \V. Uar-iv !. ii 
; wood-Tlie few day- ol good travelling la-t w.-ek 
were well improved hy those who m- !. ailing 
| wood, hay, etc. to market. The street- were tin. with teams and presented quite a lively appear- anee-Mr. O. ( amphcll is luiying lurgc'ipiuhtPiu- of Hay-Sell. Miiihetta, ( apt. tie r. k. i;. i- at 
| Sandy Point loaded with hay, reads t > go out as 
s»on as the ice will permit... .-•••h. Kilen Menu 
i man, Capt. W. S. Tainter, is loading with hay at 
the lower wharf-\ tew of the little fri.-nds of 
| Miss Louie Kvcleth gave hera-nri ri.se ina-qm ade party on Thursday night. The names .•! those 
who were masked and dressed in ..^-tu a.- yver« 
LHic Dunton, Lulu Thomas, la/./.ie K.ti.\.i, 
Littlcticld, Clara Haley, Blanche I n r. !• ;• ren-< 
Tyler, Lottie Syvetl, Marian Itich and CorSnne 
Barnard. The various costumes representing the 
llower girl, Kate. <ireeuaway, lisher maiden,'milk 
uiaid, daughter ot the Itegt., >pring, morning, et 
were very pretty indeed. Several ot tin* parents and older friends were present. Mrs. l)r. .sued, 
furnished music for them and they had a good time generally... The ludv l'riends”of the Band 
Boys made them a surprise visit at their hall mi 
Thursday evening, carrying their welcome with 
them in the shape of a nice supper. A very peas- ant time is reported— Mrs. Anna Iticli and •laugh- 
ter, of Boston, are visiting at her lather’s, M'\ 
.James Colson-Mr. Daniel Norton is spending a few days in town ...Mr. .John Stokell has return 
ed from his trip to New Orleans. 
Freedom. Mr. ami Mrs. Sparrow recently gave 
an opening ball at the Maine House, which was 
well attended. The hall was Idled with dancers 
and die costumes ol the ladies were very nice. A 
urkey supper was served and all pronounced it a 
very pleasant affair. 
North port. The following town officers were 
elected on Monday Moderator, Oscar Hills; Clerk, 
A. Rhoades; Selectmen, Assessor, F. A. Dickey, 
Oscar Hills, Mason I. Stevens; Treasurer, .John s. 
Hill; Collector of taxes, M. < Hill; Town Agent, 
F. A. Dickey: Constables, M. C. Hill, Win. K. Ma- 
honey, K. Burke Khvell, s. s. Committee, J. R. 
Hurd, F. A. Rhoades, M Hill. 
Islkshoro. At our annual town meeting Mm- 
day the following officers were elected—all Re- 
publicans: o. Hayes, Moderator. .J. R. ltyder, 
Cink: Deo. M. Dix, .1. ff. Williams, K. A Karnes, 
selectmen and Overseers of |\„>r; .1 R. R.der, 
i rea-urer; ,J. r. Bragg, Supervisor of school- J. 
i Bragg, Auditor; A. .J Merril.Town Agent Win 
"!■' gae and >. B. I^.um er, < oust able*; J. P 
Bragg, (.'ollecior of luxe-. 
u vi Do. One day la-t we, k as Mr-. N R. Cdh y 
\v;i- ing down cellar with a lantern in one hand 
cud a ''UlrIcT Knife In the other, she m ,de a mi- 
end fell, bruising her -ever. 1 y, but hreakiug 
1,0 1m"" ~ >,-e had the piesemv of mind to throw 
away the knife and lioid fast to the lantern 
1 .vi "" r- are marketing their apples which are In 
o>od demand. It.seems like old time- t > have mix 
uuis uyers running after ns. 
I > t i; n i! v m \\ !■' neI v b JMI,, about li 
*’ r‘ K br. 1». Hyr’rt }»• ii -hop wa* dieiovrit"i ,i 
ili o an 1 mimed tin- gnmmi. l'ln- •, ilbig.-i s .1 ! 
turned OIK ami saved as mu h us possible from tin- 
building. Insured for live hundred dollar-; loss ! 
id ascertained. The High ""bo -| ai lie- vill t/e 
"I•• '"•'1 lust Monday under the instrue:hm of 1 
" hli-y -lame- Say war-is horse w m-* frighten d 
one day last week and ran away with Frank Say 
W ir t and \\ ilmol Weed. The horse; imped fiver 
:• '!"i up the Say ward hill, and threw him 
'i If \. a causeway. The l»<■ s wer thrown out 
hut sustained no injuries. The jumper was cm 
-i b ralily broken before the horse wa- e\trh aied. 
MuVHOK. Til** IIM-.pie ball f III" M. < 15 ( In. 
1 Mo: lay F. b. I. U as the grandest :.n lir I 
kind ever given In our ball. Ti,e c.-imne- 
from llingor, and over forty couple- were in' 
Iiia-r. Hie same flub Will glvi-a nab in 
!:i- "■ March 1th....The selectmen and auditor 
aen iii session last week living up tin town m- 
"uiils— \ not her of our old eltiz-ns, Mr. Alvin ; 
11" i/e. ..I th" 18th .age 7 vears ... 1'wo ..f ,.,jr 
.n boys, Ashley Webber and Frank f air auks, 
1 ■ "•vn i.t-i week. Tin former has gone t>. New 
“i ork, and In: hitler I ms engagf d lo puiy in tm* A: 
v Hand-Miss Ada Lolson’s j,, ij 
Idiurl uigh district closed la-i wo k. t.eorgr < .. 
-on also closed his school jn the <ma.it istri- ; 
I ■ > at*" reported to have had very -a.a 
k’rms.Ira Hickey has tin* llucst ;.>t d High; 
Brahma fowls to he found in this section. They 
w eig;, ni In to J.‘i lli.s. apiece... The grist mid 
bef- l“l large amount of grinding {in* pa-t .-.li. 
-The masque hall on the I Th by the Killing- j 
F —i <*. \ K. wa.- a grand ib..:. iw.- : ii.- 
"i |de- were masked and about (illy e.»up .-s wcr< 
'Fb t.d.ii,. Forty dollars were ivnliz d from ! 
"f.ie in ki t-, supper was scr\e | ny tin; lad- 
.. H was never more si -kly in this section tiian 
Dr wait ha- imnv than be ran at- 
1 'Ii'' A- K. '-r iliur l went t" I; ui Iasi 
a >‘k » vi-it her laughters.... Freeman Atwon.t j 
II 1' 1 r-'ir "■ tw in I lercfonl ln-if. e»il\ .- one y ear 
I mi- -pi :ng a in both ..t thes line color, that are 1 
*i.K 1' ;!"at ...Attic ae.ntiai town tin 'ling In" 
i vlng s were rh » \ .1 
< utli-. • erk; ii Bi m, b-iabn ( U 1 ;, c, ! 
U I '"i A. \I« Ivenm >• ..n- 
'• H 'b, .. | lvaetueib 1. ii Neal" \u 
1 1 '.-wad. Sup t .. I, \ 
1 u b:i11. I ae iwn v.a* bui d ai li a. bit Igc , 
at the village, t-. buy a load mam in ab I not b> t 
the tow n hail tor .| w ing during n,. 
Kunoivs. Heavy taxation U n. n a, 
i-'W n and it i- m> wonder, taking im-- u-i •••rett 
the meagre iiicoine front ia■■ and p -q-ertv, ihat 
t. m mmest yeoman looks ly ,e pi-. ,M q 
1" mlitures for the ensuing year ,\ 1 i,.,.. 
u. -is g.me into flic apple luisine-- and will till 1 
dd r fin several hu u,-,| bushel- I ;,r» 
"• uniug in quite freely. There seems to .»• w ; 
movement to potab "-. .Midiael Phase U I ,- i.,_ 
-'•in- ‘V ... F W Kj-'-W I- d dug qi I, 
'!'I hi- berm--- -li .p lie n lot #•. |. n,. ■, 
r' ’butble harm -- -b-.m M. 
be U-eo Oil I '.(•*!* Ill lb bed -J ill of op- ., 
ufa -dug e Itartu-ss I -r < has. |- r ,, 
"M 'bi.bon. 'Idle sic.p l.,t- been quit •» eo-p. 
1 •" lie- tovVU Hli;I V. e. Icqie lie Win 
p-lb •" U • -o.ild, 1. 11 ... ; 
d> •. !ak, :. .• partner into tin- e n.-. .a, 1 
■ Id I: rn. li a e a leplil '.lion foi oiisiiu— *.., ... ■. v 
I* ^ibl F' be a regular suri.rr ...In. 
'• c-s, ., ,11 |. A i, \ We •! Bl.-ok- .. 
d'silig ehtertainuielit. lie! Oel \\ .. 
■b"! ha- given g '•.<! -alisl cthm In ti. ojsiid I 
r\ Iviigoi e |,a.- cl quite 
r.--ui thi vv inter, a- Ik- lo- ; ..... 
uooi in botu lan- iliage .listi ca- .. M ■- Mu 
ile b III? ->!' t Ills ItiU U lias l.( en t ae'ii-'_ Mi -i.ieb 
1 1 e lean “roiri t c* supervisor. Mr II. ii. lb 
>! she vv as very acre--! id. 1. i.- »• 
.' lib r.v. y eiiie|-;,iin:in nt i- ... ; l-.dg- 
1 1> V. er. I", led Mo, M-‘ IUb“ 
I- bird ti--we K. His Bale d- m, d 
eph i iitleliel 1,1 ... lb v 111.1.1 | ,, li-,, ,. 
1 era-. Midi.,, ii,, -i super*, i.i •: "e|,..-. 
V. F i\ iigoia ( "•! lb e and v 
i '•'•MU V. \\ mentioned last week II i: .} 
1 .11 r A 1' ; ■ p I.»!: 4 11 t; If- ■: 
'Mil W i- I'liiiV'* simv lrari,,.'i Ml it A e w >*r mi-- ! 
1 1 n. I. li u a> !.*,- A lie V, ,tt 
i- ■- i to ie mi that tin > 1111 j j»; i. II-t "1 in 
• uriiul i- c mi Li i»u ri 11 v tn tii.- hot. a-. ,i. pm 
•’ !-■ in. I’r \_e oiiti o' ■. )■ -i tie 
*'" I't A ill'" t" 1.1. II.' .I.MUintl in.I- .. II 
a. l.rr | AO Ml. I !- has 
-•'Ml I'll! No I- || -air- a--ed tin- « vn 
W ‘on 1. 1: •• :• 'll s.a- A 4 \\ 
11 •" o 1 low II lo] A*. 
'll 11111 n I K’l! ! !’< f a :i in. ii! Tn liln 
I'ou ;. let ill;.. M 11 \! ,| ..I V\ m 
V. a 'a Iw.l.mt 1.: -1 s Hill A m 
loading member- t:■ W p.ar .£•. 
H .n i- a -a ;: wii; hi 1 ji.■ ir v -. ••• .i 
id-- iii* oumr\ A- an i' ■ m 
ill I i"'in !>;«.: •' \ |.■ '{ .ri„ 
* '• Ini I |y .. I'M, W A 11 
oil Is "li, lo, w •• ain't kn ■ A A M 
O oil. I ait W'' Kl.'.w U a .... 
A I* know S l.v til- W I. ll. .... 1 
poor ff innrrs (jot ■ it v -I, I.M .! 
lilts V 11 it an, Win. will") a ohli Mia _lr... i- -- ... 
lor*sii iing dow .i i.iii. -; i:i u. t. ■.i ... 
'irli an extent Unit a h.-n 'n- nd- 
iilion -in- a«.o> out •••!<- in tin o\. a'. 
II" if is in» out- lo molo.si, ir,alat raid, ai •! a- 
•in.* terms il ha-a io. ly j.cl -!ni, «>■ i„ ny km 
Why -in did -1 eoa-t ioH.e :.i y 11 inn -1. *. .. 
that sin- in.nod lit.H .- w* might he im-i-iken l-.r a 
!'ii.' e for t |»n rj 
-loing down I.in 1', ■ iv A it d -. I .• la a c- a ,. 
'•otnmuiion >>n ti n in yard one tiay la-t wool, 
kh" yard wa- lull hark tnaiii- and Anon In, 
uni-tii- wa> own l• *r .. >m n a -.-ai iperiua u 
•'•an.s wa.- in or is no w ilhc-.-> -! it. ! 
ii romindod u- of .sreiies ol arms lit. when to. 
•hmnlos got lo,. Hoar Ottr u.u;u*' a tjo.!-, an" 
Aia tin n.*w sp.ip.-i-s termed retreatin- a 
idor; w i.t.e to us Micro tpp.no (■■ «• a!,..id a 
mm li oj-dor a- thorn would n. n, p. ... p, tn. 
Now \ork t.o.'d lio.uii •.i ina liu* war. In in. 
horses, oxen a.toi n.o.i w re going in a l! 
irons while nan I the moll gave litter... e 
to II.in Up. slioit seiiteni-e.s tiia. ean ii" 
llit* good book, id in .-in h a, manner lliat liny. 
*'Ui'l red he eon-trued into a .dossing on me ..!.t 
w tit-tie -AO- Wilt -in:t- .*.- aial one tn>i— < 'ad 
'die \| Hay, hut whether in. death was • 
*»y liu* 1 r.o u on the > ard is unkiiow 11 
tin* whi-tie will n>*: he blown m the u iddo 
'ii Hay 111»li.i tin- hark t- ail in. 
IM* hsi'oui. Tin To A i- a i' f lire .. .u 
'•'■■loek Friday evening and on impiiring vv h* n w 
A ere informed It win I-. I) (.enn'sb rn lh» ■ 
lies a ere soon plaeed on Had'- whnrl and l...so 
til Up "V "I- tin* nil! lo tile lire, vv hi oh ua.- dr.-a ... 
nd in al.out ha*! an In.nr, regardm-- ..j (*,. 
run of ho»e over an up .r.oie. U have noli,", n 
al'le to learn how il_,•ruinated 1.lit tldn.v ii v lo 
I u; nito that ir. .»,i- > lise. erod soon an I In .. in, i« 
was in* wind h the i-uihiiius :m* .ts.i.. 'nn'ka. 
-- tiiod in tiiat part d the low n.V|; I. |. p,. 
a M VI. A. Kie. were utiilei 
in,' re-idoia e «,| the 'l i lo's pa ell I s. Mi \| 
H H'.' e, oil W o. I no da evcliilW. i'ln* on io ,v 
wa- p. ft .rn I in tin' piv.-oin'o o| a I. a r. i.n;v. 
am! t rioiui-s and the happy eoupie Went inh- '.inn 
now hoim* the in xl d i\ .Mr I'.oa.-ii ha- h u. 
itled up in tirst et,-yle tin iioiiM m .VI» 
• ‘onald -l. lorim rl. ■•(.•iipi.-d Mr Kn 
partio- :i e iiolli well.know li hei m l e 
■' l:' of friends a- the nninl'-i and -1 v 
nre-. Ills Would testify. \\ || i.o( iry In jv,* 
de-ei iptioii of I ho presents, hill sutli"e il h si liter.- 
•' > ■1 ■' g‘ •• 11 v ii u m hi 1- aim ■. ire ;., i,• >, 
M <■ w <HI hi Unite vv i! 11;tin no 
w -' i'l s tlieni a long .uni ll.ippv Ml 11 1 
M-- Lillian Mimger of WVIh -ley Coll. 
" ini* -ling 1* :ture on Mi* ia* \... « 
liitnai;- » Impel la.-l Me luesdav eve tng. II. a 
1 .met w a- i'lu-tralcd by torty large ievv pi. * 
'•u n.» a "'•i-ipli« a and was regarded l>\ all prc-eni 
a- an aide delineation ot ilie great artist and 
-eulpior.Idle pupils «d Mr- *»od!n-\ _ *\. 
reception m her honor Fridav evening in Music 
II.ill and a good time was enjoyed li\ all pri -cut. 
some line s«mgs were sung and ev.nt r, fr«-n 
1,11 oi- -ei va d *li:ring t lie evening.I. nig i.-jiow 
inrindav was celebrated at the semtuarv Fridav 
vning vv im appropriate exer<a-es. < home -elec, 
lion- from tin- author's works were re.i ano two 
1 .t autit ul songscontaining his words iver. v. dent- 
'> M inieivd ov Miss DeMott. I'm- * \erei-c-. in 
u iii'-h a large numberot the .-Indent- took part, vv. ie iut. i-p*-rs«*.| with remarks ir< m Prof i,-e v\ >( 
no|v aliaiv /.ed III.- charm!er ot tile gle.n poet o I 
presented tde salient points ••! hi- work-. Alter 
me dietary exercises the students wen- invite I 
I rom the chapel to the dining hull where the ••-ub 
-i nitial was discussed for an hour and then 
sociable in the parlors followed. Tne term 
*t the s.-tninary closed Tuesday March hd and 
the sell*m■! will open again March 171It. The -iek 
list ot Hi** past let in itenrs testimony t«> the rep. 
ulution lluekspott has for its health*.illness of 
ciimate, for not a single ease of sirkm-s.s ot any 
consequence has incurred among the .students 
during tile winter.Prof. O-mar Hraham Wal 
1»<*<*, an Kgvptian scholar and l**etmer of s me 
note, treated the Hueksport people to hv.. de 
lighitul lectures on the Pv ramids, Momlav and 
Tn«‘-i iv evenings in the M F. huivh. II*- also 
lectured Sunday evening in the same pm«v on tit*- 
sin jeel, “How .-halt vve solve the nroltlem .>t lit.” 
He is an interesting speaker arid ably anal zed the 
ditlienlt prohh-m and made its s«duil«Mi easier ami 
sublime. His lectures on the Pyramids and Nil*' 
life are full of in It rest and ail greatly in helping 
om* understand the wonderful hind of the Pha 
raohs and her huge monuments. 
Searsport Locals. 
The kiln wood vessels are taking a rest. 
Town meeting occurs Monday March ltith. 
Charles Pendleton will leave this week for Iowa 
where he will engage in cattle raising. 
An over heated stove came near causing a lire in 
the Park & (ioodell block Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Crinnell has sold the past week a pair of line 
horses to J. \V. Wilkins of Braintree, Mass. Price 
$.)50. 
■>c‘ Mi. Clem *ut s letter on the lirsl pa o* of the 
Journal. It was (-r.iw.leil out of Hi,- >,ars|oirl 
column last week. 
Cape Nichols hails from .Searsport, Mr. M .J 
and the Ocean Chronicle is a good deal more than 
til re e or lour ear* old. 
Mr Kdward Hamm, of Boston, is in town 
and tho-e having pianos to turn* or repair can 
leave their orders with A. T. (Juimhy. 
Messr*. Bradiitiry A ‘••■ve have iv-lahiished an 
agency ai. the Ameri'iii Kx press ■ for their 
laun Iry \rfic|es will h r-*c.-iv*•• 1 every lay. ai d 
transported to and from Belfast free of charge. 
Tim time for spring painting and papering draw 
m ar 'iieiu A \danis have received l>\ 
ton* weight ot new wallpapers. .Searsport house* 
need i,'.t .,<> looking rusty for the want of |>,ipi 
stock in town. 
l.'siK- fter would like t-> see the ice embargo m-t 
for an imUdiuile lime, as Ik- is loaded every h i|- 
witli goods lot our trader- ineiveo by rail. P is 
very convenient to have a .broad within si\ mile- 
a nd no 1 ended debt 
I 1 !'orx of ft-; t ■•!*)» r- Im ha I a 
track Mcraped on the me al fin-harbor andgever.il 
s»-ru!> raees have taken pane there the past wok. 
lie l)or>e owned by (apt. \V ii ii uu Carver Is -ai t 
to have made the best time as v* t. 
< ipt. Ingraham showed his good will lor our 
t-wn by niaking an .u tempt m, the down trip on 
M• -;i lay to make tie- landing It i. j|.. sn .. j,.,} 
in getting in "?\ or seven lam lr <| teet. hut ’.••ui.d 
lb*- in- to., tl.iek, and w o obliged t.. give it up. 
I. meetings have been In o Pm s.i-ne pniif ;ii 
ii M- "list church in this town, tin- loe..: p.i-t.»r 
1 hng is-i-b i.\ Iie\. Mr. Kidrnlgp, <d the Maine 
ib1'!1 tv and Mr. and Mr- Pear-on, evange- 
a-ls, oi Bo-ton. Mm li mien si has heen maulte.-- 
ted. 
I he fair and sale of the < mg. .-orii-tv w hi- ii too 
plaee la-t I nur-dav afternoon a,el e ening w1.i- 
u-ual fully attended, over two hundred suppe: 
tfUets being s-id. Tin <*n11*rt.lii<1111*ni passed op 
"‘dl. I'm. total reeel pt s anioiiiiLed to nearly t vv- 
hundred doihij-s. 
Tin pti form.in. e of “The Seri takes 
pi.e'e ihi- evening, alter whi'di the >,im people, 
old older ones if they w ish, eat, in.lake in a "in 
1 lance. As the proeee Is of tin -e entertainments 
will go to tin pubic libraJ", the lull. ..n_m p. he 
tided iiolh veilings. 
Mr. II d U in-, 'he i'.in- man for \. w 1 
i'1' ■phyMe < iia.- .11-. :• •• II- I a $h r: Ipc I" ir 
miles >a-l, and we are new in eomnnmii ati.m witr. 
oer >toekti.n in ig liners by leleph A- -u ,i 
■'l it pen.- We are 1 u 1 u um.i lie ip w il! in >. 
tv tided to tin 1- .ft point hob-1 aui -»-v er,. ■ >i tag.-- 
near there will al-.. have it put In. 
« *pl I' P Nil—-..' P- M, i. .-Pi >t 
he A lil.M C.l.l -'ll ip ‘•hank Pel,. 1 :t < \\ 
l.iverpool. I- ng., lias liad a printing pr* .-- I.a 
hta v esse the asl till e i.-ur V ear-, ai.d inn 
Ii-lies mi iatUr* weekly new-paper '.tli.-o II.e 
in '.I', nu. He 1- editor, .-. anp-.-in ..I 
"pi liter'- devil," and doe- not -w..«r wlnu ic 
f ■' lh n are kin.eke into “pi." \ \ Mali .1 
mil. 
d in (trorg. 1 vu -. < Kin| liver -ay- *• ■ new 
o.-r S diie Poii, ( apt. 'Ve-t, win h ms rneent- 
an -,v it this port fn m da'ksmiv 1" l t. is •. 
x d" uy 1 ‘a. ii lh ret masted ve--e|, and i -. c pi ip pi l 
ti'.’ vi"'' thorough and sub-tanttaJ m-uo.er 
Al >.«' lu-r ar i- -I the best .pialiiy and tin iate-l 
md mo-1 mproved pattern.” 
Tift eiam p! -t. oi. a small s.mlr have l.r.'ii r.v- 
lh- h: i; .vi ,' o.n* r-' .-ia nuii seem- to 
h-t ve 1 |. a i Inn -tame u k\ -HI' wiiii the 
1 "d' 'VV w il |o-k III" 'll 1. 1.; I >r Me lull the 
’> 11J: i. mi •< is w 1 u mo k a v.i uabl" Frcneh 
vi'"'K. a J'tj (in. -< w u.e. .mi -Tver waP a, a 
barr.-l "t il iv. i-e-i 1 .• -evei ,.a!l< aril de.-. 
M- i.-v P.. II* !•;• 1 V. ill a l'eat de naild 
P"ht I >w M A -1; interest tg reading 
pi .at '--••• in g 1.1 '■ tin pro.ipee -w duller- in 
•vide! parti:■ ".ii lib- -eetioii wen implicated 
;- ti « d in 1 t t! >ar :b p lloper speak- of 
in h.s letb'i to ih.- arm “who long- l-.r his native 
vug' aim ... a:% w is mu led here, aim -one- <d il 
d-p.o <* of a --.ei >w in- ;p for cash. 
lb 1 P \ '.-». a, .'in1 f til t.ci. 
w hi-'h its* bee e -t.i dis-ied in 
I’.' d- V 1 tv- I-..1 n III; HI her -l.tbseri ms 
.1 o. It -uu: !- u -e i for the. pureha-' ■ d 
i-eri"' a- lis .my w hieii are 
e.c:, p f in -. .'i 'h ry, win" 
'"- u-i'M.s -aiary, tiiti- turni.-tang a largo 
•■id' v ad pig lor die smallest po.-.-i! r*.-i. 
•*immie Bo vea m* with •put. a -eri-nis a.-.a hut 
".I Fr'.l Oi week while -pliltiug Wood PC 
Mr. km la ii 1 d he i.*w n t arm, win v In h.a I.. 
0 no .- aoode. I* n* a\e glatu e. and eut Idle 
-n. a h: alt i.m I III an •.!' *• limn n- o. < n an 
w oi; know 1. in inis v bii.ii v tor an alleged a Hem pi 
a i- '" a reed a tram me I'.. Has t 
n *i M. if. It d'h snrgeon win. was 
-ii-'-- \\o md, upon his xpre-.-ing a 
•' i.e ;_!i! bleed lo h-atli remarked. ''( > .. 
a,nimie, you might i-lei-.i an hour longer, and mu 
1 iv enough of ilotl .. in .." 
M; Km i.i M.rlln; !■ .i• "I I m- 1 *i’; 
1 l.-frim, r*..-ill' a, ii<»v nii’i, -.•••- 
pupil' i.! i' tin* A i. I it i. rill .*1 If JJ 
.'I '! Ik ji k ri,,-.. i,n• ii11 1'. ,! 17, ,tH 
>chot» j -! Iff. a: -li a. '1 ir t,;.K an 
'I ■ *' :* 1 i• v a_. ii an.- 
11 hill W <••>• •, h.'i ; \\ ip w .mm -i 
I- •‘••Ill'll* 1V .!_>•. \ 'h' \\ :11.■ii• ■ i: -1•, 
-'!• ? ii Iirw. A rtlnir n ii >.I, l-.uu. i.r I.n, 
a,. VV. Ill r »• rank < ia I, |; ,p 
I 1 o.k If ':. (ill'. \\ |' T!. i; -•• II.ll I. la I* 11 
I h .in Mi ..'-rs ot :hi i;i-" arc vnw v..ijiur, 
•-< •-> -"til- '* > rai iv lii'dl indi- a 
,, u k- ahii.it >. 
T«ii <!•: vi:-i "in l\\ t. ..* pn-o: 
Mo.; I a 1‘al'iid at 'll a iv ! If ('Ilf") 11" a' "1 
I Va'.-lv, U'li "I I ■ ] -V\ ii< llllivlt oil 
'■ i" !■■'■. jv 1 1 1 oar r■ ad.-r.- 
1 A pri. I Ik ■ iv M an linn > u a u 'In ,:. u ,.s 
in i-;. ii. \"iii. -• ai -poi".M.-. 1 i.< 
a as in an au ama-d -I a U* o 1. •. in* mi 
!"• -',/•• ••! I',.' | "*!■'. ai, (li,- |i dr. r|o! i.lni:. 
a I 1 ii*>iui. Ih-a iiiai [i au aKi* *t *1 < oi.'l !- 
i.iio ini- :■■■'!. in, Ii"iiv ha- 11r\ >• r I'it ii i. niiiii d. 
• *' i'l" w Ill'll ii w.i r! ri •! tin.!,! d ad l*» i* <r 
a,4 ii;- ia* -o Hu*!, ii. '.ipp. '. d }■• » -. 
i'*- .. .ii.' Ini; al *nir ii-' u |>* liiT. 
Ii 1- now imid pi., a; in, ihr l>..d\ hi d 
" >- ;li ■ ■ 's >-il i.i o\\ ii lad •• tins via vvh 
a is 11v n ii.- a > 11 ii* mrs -iiMV, till *' u 11 ill 
:*' id I; a.. In **i •i.litiip-l a r< •*! a I'l Invalid 
-i -I -i v i' a Ma,* tin* ll"'| H \ a 
a 'I a, Im >.. -i'iiii'A I.it iui j• r. v » d, M U hopt d 
■If U 'll.'. '.* .il'k- to I.IK'- U.AIV ol 1:. I '.'ll air; 
VM It ’I: IT. ■'ll d'.d If a* ;nl a III ii"U 
mprov M, and ’all la ni.l;ia'"ii, \ pri ■■ If 
i. IK_ -.."al -put If .- i.iio 1 a' a p *iil 
al Ilf -ro •> n a It mi If, a,.: I *, a,.: *. 
m >iIn u I. artifi. sin- ■ ,iv« Ii.t iiona I r> >m 
V 111.. ll.n.K ll. .\ I*-U'i.i. \ .a 
ir j- k- AM t*> ri-*!, d. !• "Mi a. |'< 
p i, |,< ir \V I'm >r:||'sp..|'f pal!' '! '! I. -■ 
> 11ptton -o.i lo t ia m m t i.r -". v t. niid, it m 
::vin; Ira rod lu/r riMml P.n ii,m I.k n,a\ it.- 
n I i• i* ha v. *\\ n In r tiiniir' ; nr nn-'Ui 
p.tious on ii, a I-, murdmvd i" to I lin it and 
;*■!! Hr i.'ii.ii:, « o 11 ml A in -a. p mils ,*,. 
•*'••' Mf l a ■ Mr- 
i■'*ai I n,d. a (I Cam > I m* manner il ua- 
'*:.■ -si/ Mr* -. tin l\ "I nm-, 
.1’. 1 Im- -la w 1 a. -to. 1 I. a 1 i'l I lo- po Iv, I, 
II'" '"*:._ M. ,.' tool 
N *1 A it h~la ia IIi.-sm I' him -mm. a -li a.. i 
It ll a I Mat Ilf ...... I vv a- Inal *d in ia r. r« 
i"i i I-, in.-ia* i- ap| a p. -sinpiiv that -1.. n* 
i: o' W ,!. and in IV v .*-, !..* imni'i lo o J ..;.f 
■lira:*.'' i 1 iia 11,1 I n It ii a v i* 
a 1 A ! -Or Ml.,1 iff '•lrntui'! ll/"- in-1\ I*. n 
d a t in-1 tltM > itiliy parties ui.ty ho lu*ouyht l" 
jU'ltM*.-. 
'! vi;s\p(\!. ", iolh-.v ink- p tv, .ai ih-i i! I 
o Ji. 111 v l, 1 — Ir d. l.fl.nl 1 ... 
dU.trLvn A 11. ( lemoiit, \V. < Mr>. I.. 
Mo"r W \ I kaiiv lira u-r>"ii, > II i-.. 
1I*'11K> W I- -.. i.!//,..* Ma id.M ks, W Ml -. 
A. Ii. ( 1. IK nl. v .. U A. (.. iishiK.ain \\ M 
\da Mad*|o«*ks, l>. M.: Clara Ila-ki I M 1 (.., 
Tnu* I’. M Iv. U n. Mr-. Km am Pain". U 
1C \in.n Mu-mi, W. i.. s., | rim, \V, A 
I .non I* W. I'. I'm- lr*d,U'M i- '.i a 
v.'rv pro-prroiis MondUi'Mi and ils unnid'or- mv 
livf ami ariiM-I in tlirir < nd. :n,*r*« to ,|o all in 
o ii pi»v r it 11n ran -< m Uniiporaiicv.i am *.- 
W ! I' mnvrt and ivu-.* in this town on I'm -- 
i•*\ vn.ii.- .,f ii,*\!_Ha*, k. the pr.MVcJs la ia^ f. r 
dm I •fin ill id ih*- pa-t ot tin* M. K. ( lnnrh 
I iUlti'M. K.,< hm 
v, ai I i.i*hi li o hv-rv i»*'dy i- iaivit»• I. 
Ktiuspi lit-la, ili-rrituaii shot a l.arm* hol» 
" '*>. la im\ i, ia week.Mr-. 
1 !> aide.- T. and In -on wile his biide Iron, 
f ■ m. a e in t«»\\ ii t1 i \vn k on a \ i-it n .Mi 
M > I.ilt!« li' id.... Mi.— lav.-na i.rani ha- arrived 
l*'Miie from the n»w n of l.ineoln, l.'» miles north of 
Ihii.ui.r, u 1 ■ i• -he ha-been spending tin- wilder. 
-Mr- W'-. I e l Pierre, a prominent •dii/en .| 
ihi- town, died 1 i-t week and was buried at H.. 
M.m -Ii (rravev.ard Mrs. l.anea-fer. -p:rnid-t. 
performed the funeral services Thursday. Mr. 
'•i Mrs. I pi ilx I latch of M at; I w < r. in tow n |! 
wo k on a vi-ii to her datnrhfcr, Mrs Charlr- I.it 
t lelield.... Mi-s ( m b Jr nt lei t .egnn her term of 
-ehool in I>i-iriet No. -. Carrie’- school has It 
-eholar.', and -he makt b>. she has kept lerm.- 
of -ehool. .11 e wan III! i- posted for |.. \\ < meet- 
mg ne\t Monday. l’h«* report is hclmr printed. 
The -e!e< tint'll have done the business to suit and 
there i- a balane.- of $>ih in favor of the town ..t. 
F. Libhv i- refei\ itm Ids -prin_ .ond- .The -torn 
worker- w ill 1 ’••gin Tuc- la\ on Mi. \\ dd> U a-. 
the -ante a- la-t eat The farmers hav- waruT. I 
np and are taking ae. aid ot -toek, this w .rm 
weather. Mott tioiild got his hrauiic.s out to the 
seaie-- one >ear old -leer- -and they lipped the 
-<-a'< at 171* |i.-. These s’eer- lead (In- ( mntv, d- H. Killman ha-a pair of fat sided oven 
Milt 111! tin due plump 7 teet. They are n-nv tor 
:,l« M-o l to,.s u| |oo-e tmv in hi-upjv r tarn. f armer- are hauling and storing hav at >mdi 
P' O >l'h MiiietLa i- chartered for l.vnu when 
Ii,lr '' ‘‘ h ar Potatoes and apples are hauled to Ih'itast.. .Mrs. Ilosea l.ittletiebi made '.is in., of 
•'idler t foni the nth of .Jan, to the Mh ot Feb. from 
three heiters, be-ide- using milk and butter in a 
fa mil. Of five The w hide vear’s record will lie re- 
pet-led soon in the .Journal! 1 he he-t hmter brings 
_‘7 els. per lb.; the very best h It oh; in 
:• -Veal calves are in demand, file bnieher- 
'‘"d "" " "ii the ears t, w ...Ilosea Littletiel lias 
the he-I breeding mare in town. Two splendid foils have been -old at long priees.... Parties are 
now in order. I here was a verv etijovable party ami SU. per a! Kiehard Killman’- la-t Vridav eve. 
.»dseph Tyler and wife ot’ lie 1 fa. t are In town. 
PURE BLOOD 
Means health and happiness; bad blood means Scrofula, Canker, Blotches, Salt Rheum, Cancer, 
Pimples, Boils, l leers. Tumors, Black Heads and various other difficulties 
which are always the outgrowth of impure blood. 
Rev. Theo. Gerrish is Pastor of the Pine St. 
M. E. Church, and author of “The Blue and the 
Gray.” A member of his family had a severe ease 
oi Canker in Mouth and Stomach, tried in various 
ways to get relief, at last bought Brown’s Sarea" 
parilla and was cured. Rev. Mr. Gerrish will en” 
dorse the above. 
Mr. g a. Parcher, of Ellsworth, is agent for 
the American Express Co., and owns a drug store 
There was in that town an acquaintance of hie 
whose vocation was that of a sailor. From eating 
salt food h- h id contracted a bad ease of humor 
hair cam. oi::. face and body covered with 
blotch.-;', lb- took oin- bottle 
Erown’s Sarsaparilla 
c :t helped him more tlian anything luM-vcr had 
V\ *!• he w.-nt io Ksa a few days ago he bought a 
supply and saiii he should come home a wel* 
man. 
% 
Mr. Frank Curtis, the well-known boot and 
shoe dealer in Banger, had trouble witli Canker in 
Mouth and Stomach. This caused constant sour 
stomach, indigestion, etc. Mr. Curtis has for 
years tried to get rid of this humor, and only suc- 
ceeded when he began the use of Brown’s Sarsa- 
parilla. Mr. Curtis authorizes the use of his 
name. lie is in better health than for years. lie says 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla 
is a wonderful medicine for humor. 
W. A. Johnson is a clothing dealer on Pickering 
Square, Bangor. ‘‘I have had,” said Mr Johnson, 
“a canker or humor about me for a long time, 
which showed itself in my stomach and mouth 
and I h id a feeling which I can host describe as 
general debility. Have tried many remedies, and 
at las* bought Brown's Sarsaparilla. I am free to 
say, that, so far as niv experience goes, it is the 
l>est thing for purifying the Mood known.” 
1: have any disease arising from impure blood, no matter how serious, you may be sure that 
! Sarsaparilla will cure you. If not, money will lx? refunded. 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla 
1» I I .- ;i 1 I for $’..00; 0 bottles for $5.00. ARA WARREN, Proprietor, Iiangor, Mi 
lyrl 2w«t 
Mon 'Hi; Al tin- annual meeting Mmiti iy the 
>w nig Hi• » r- were chosen F M Hamilton, 
•M ‘"i iik \ t'ushman. Clerk, o Murray, 
A At 1 I M. 11.1 mi I ion. s, 'ime over 
-f 1 I ’can, Treasurer. It. L. Pavson, 
v t P I- Fo-ter, l unstable and collector—■ 
> \* " '•> *■ "i I «.ffat nine mills.There is a free 
ti Wpile's eorncr under the instruction 
Mi ! red Brown ...There will he no srho.d al 
N M"Cl ville this spring a- w a-intended.... ll 
'•'•'•n ptile siekis in ll,i- vi.-ii,i:v this winter— 
'h -I lines >nviil .ii< d h eh JTtli. I-hder >mall was 
Bl ow Ii,-. I. Ml M i> lilli. Is-Jil He enter 
1 iln- niini-Hv ai ih- age of la I hiring the *C> 
1 1 -ii" snpi died I he pulpits ot 
!•«•• Bap! •:. i■• wiis of Huekgpurt. 
C- ■• M 1 i, hina, Liberty, Si. 
eshoro, Ci rinna, Lincolnville, Washing- 
App M "ah, gan. 1 I wndike. Unity and 
a I ih has in-eii routined to his bed sin,-. 
w:.!i '• a-a a-ro'i- affection of the stomach, 
i" ii- illness h** lets been :t great, but patient 
oh Id ler s. was an intelligent man, an able 
-P1 ala ;;nd po ed ll t.i excellent i. 11 i 111 *h 
Hu pi urc Cured 
•r in, pa\. "nr m-w and sure cun* 
•f r- ding m pi live, w it lion t lie knife, e n 
v.ii"- a •••.ire Trusses can be thrown 
-1 "--m -v a11 -1 -lamps for references. 
I- in W *1 1 M'pi-i -arv Medical 
ti" Buffalo, \ a 
i ll tilia "iaelsioll in tip ra-cof.JtKjgeAdVO- 
rati- t i.'ii" :m! Swaim is that he in suspended 
*in auk. dii!) and pay for tweivo years and 
■ loi teit one-li »lf 11i- in "litlilv pay every montli 
»r 1 le same period. 
“A Perfect Flood of Sunshine*’ 
will !,. ai <>l every suffering worn n if she 
:' ■ i! 1 v | ar •-; in iln "I-' oj nr Fierce's “Favor 
1’!••'«■ npHom" It will -ure tlie m *-t ,-\erueiat 
g •- 11 "i pains, and relieve you of all irregu- 
irilte- ami _:i< healthy action ll will positively 
ir« inn i, inti animation an<l ulceration, mis. 
I "• < mai a• i■ ail kindred disorders. Price reduced 
io : 15v druggists. 
l*h : ; has thro* millionaire newspaper 
ii u t>. \\ < hilds. whose income is $:jOCMNH»a 
‘-•ar. r! y "f the ih >»rd, worth £k(KN>. 
in-’. Frank M- I.aiigiiiin of the Times, with 
an iiir.c.ii" ot ^no.doi) p, ]• timum. 
ConMimplion. 
N >; a illi-Pihding lie- great number who y. arlv 
•1" < •'- I» r«:!.I" itnd fal aJ disi ,se. wfii-Ii i- 
"• 'in ih it- tat.it i-oils ar mud thousand- who 
1: I 
11 M" lie.d I hsrovery” will cleanse and puri- 
P" .I ot -end ulou.s iuijuirilie.-, and cure 
11 -U'umpt; w!ii< h is onlv scrofulous 
'• -' 1 ■' Ih" ui:g- "••lid threa letter stamps 
-• •• I *• 1 -i i' eompSi te treatise on cons'.imp 
1 "i a if' c ; w ith mime; oils ie-t; 
1 •- Address, World’s Di.-pensarv 
\ lati -ii, P.utlalo. \. V. 
Ship .NEWS. 
P« »RT < if It Ft. Fa st. 
s \il I ll. 
'I 1 : <» ;, Wa,,' Boston ; F. 1 War 
■ "1- -ii. Boston Winslow .Morse,- Buck*. 
AMIhtl* VN Pours. 
fran-a-co. 1;,. ]•:. Arrived ship Hovernor Ih ■ Ho. .1. il. Antwerp, 11!' 'inys. 
!> I-en IT. sailed s'h. Hat tie Met.. 
;; 
’• r •■••' FI" Fal,. _*». sailed seh. s.ihie 
w a-i. (.ua-laioupe. 
N 'i 1 rk. Fen ji. s died ship Henry B. Hyde, 
'-“I 5 1 :-«•• f « i*. C I a;, red t"|-lg 
N 1 W" '» "I-::. F« b .•■; sailed scln 
i 'n• -r*. Al■ -fvi n, Fern.-'u liua. Feb. J7 
1 ‘' M. K -! "ii. Williams. M at!,/ 
I .1" J t Che. red sell. A list ill 1). 
FniglP. I M! uk water, \..w Yolk. 
’• 1 • 1 arc! hark Clara F. Mct.il 
i'>. '>"iiln,. t,r 14a--a. Feh.-_’s. (Jeared sell, 
!•■ '! \ 11 •. a, M mtevideo. 
V'A|,":"' F. " -v "aiPMl seh. 1-. C. Pendleton, 
'•■• P 1 a 1 t• *r N■ ,v X >rk. 
( 
Fal,. J-. ( laarclscii palatka, Chaplcs, 
FOKKl'.N PklitJS. 
'F'i 'i/.i-. Fei,. I-. Arrived bark A lie,-, liver, New 'IK. 
• 1 " "• i.». Arrived "ark F iward ( usfi 
i«g. Id 'Kim-re, Havana. 
1 1 n, Feh. ja Anived ship N'ancv pan P« n il, I--ii. sail Fra ucj-.-o. 
i! '• F. n. j:. Arni ■ '! hark Fred W. Carlon, 
I urc, la port in- >1, ship- A liner Coburn, 
N' A -rk. ar _*l-i !: I{. Thomas, 
*' H r-;. Carry, li on Boston, ar 
1 ■ ■1 1 F "ail, .r:g A in v A. Lane, 
< c. N'i' -. Hi- t \,. w Yo, k. 
>s| H ii•' tie -hip Win. Met ii; 
•• '■ •. ■'.mi,,', ir --i. >i ig.apore i"i Liverpool; hark 
li e .. .» lutlagoiig for s;i,e,11. 
M \ ItlTlM K MIS. KU Nl 
-. Ni -keis, from Liverpool f«»v s «i 
1; •• P d inn chiai-nst-.w n l"|!i in.-t with los- 
1 1 P' iid!•■(.,n, Fletci .-r. from p, nsacola 
N '• 1 |»ut back to Newport 24th disabled. 
" A" -iik a« ". "hllilici-oek. 2;jd, wa- 
1 ■' 'I i" v- hich took the outer jib, 
1 .., t "fetopma-t, and head of fore 
1 n.i-t .iniMl lie ad al New | «• rt ami 
i pr-"-ee.t to New York 111 
A '1 'be a mil" >red at t .oat Island, and 
" .iavottmled I v ice. 
b ELEA ST PKIGE CURRENT. 
... ‘M l! /•'>' tin: J'Mr util. 
Il> 1 H. 'AKf.KNT. No. Main -iliet. 
M'iri t. 
\ •- uu~ii, 
•Irit-i v n.. »y*; 
•' ;. *-• i’li, J .7<)« I.>.» 
■■ iiH-wiimi, 1 ..rKi<j | 
*■ 11 ■ \\ c; < 1 .'in ,3 .7;, 
!<-r 4.- Jl 
It- » v til. 
II 111 \y ..ji-.Ii, 
<,in « ir* !I». i 1 M 1 ;J 
'!1, 1 • .1 ! 
-u: M.;: 1 tr* tb, >ii\ : 
I> K I- II. 1 J a 14 
I \y 20 
•' 1 il.. iOn 12 
J:- 1 i•, III 4 |J 
/'-i -i •> /‘mi/ /'roi/urers. 
II i\ b*' lou, l^.oiig 
lli'li s D. Ih, .-,ai; 
Laml* -b* tb. OuO 
Lam bkins, *031.00 
muikmi w n>, 
< < i! b* u-li, 21' 
I *• >1 a11>*■>. 40 a L. 
l»oilu«l IIm- b' !L, ;>g*i 
"I raw b i'ii, ,-..oo g7.on 
'I ;.rk< ir lb, J(>2 is 
Voal & lb, ;_gs 
'Viml, waslicii 4? Jl), 'jo 
"j'.i i;n\\a>lK‘-l b- tb, jo 
" ool, Intr |, 4.00g/i.Oo 
Wool, -oft, ;Loo«:;..r,n 
Retail ) far let. 
■ -• ft’-' 
I ■' ■s I! If' I m > V _M 
1 1 'Hi t- 7,) 
I' ki i) »rn y im~li, To 
< in !M .1' 7ii 
« 1? fi•. iilgH. 
< '1 <:• 1 u 1. .'.I I 
•> l.i-li, ilr & It. 1 hi; 
< r. 1.1H rri u <,;, 3 |.> 
'• -1 r Hu I. 
I' "If t? 1, ?.:»(m 7.(in 
If |)U| | „ 
I f ■ Hi. liglo 
i.iiii. v iiiid..41.io 
'».!! Ml-aHP tb, |jaa 
< > .luMr i* it., ;;‘t a4 
■ hl.Kerosi r.0 V gal 
I’ '--k n., :: ;,ti 
Iii k # it., aain 
I’i I'll f hi.I, j'hi. 
l: m.<r it., 
"iioriH V i-w t, 1 i(i 
xi^rar tr fl> <; a7 >, 
•>ait. 1' I.. busli, 40 
filial--... |/ tl., uni. 
Wheat Meal f It., ai 
Boston jMarket. 
>mi KUay, Feb. 28. 
I m i; \ very f dr trade is noted, with a bet 
1,1 1 11 market. I re.-a creameries, in jot* 
27* 10c; I m 20 af2.rM'. 
seleeliuij.s >:) «2.V. 
io\v gr eies are being 
a;; job lots 1 ta 14 ‘,e rOUlut 
Jot.- 
: \tra 24 «2"*c ; north- 
a24e; held stock 2<j4e 
i">' !> "••-i Raid win' are firm at $2 bi not 
b"e d '.- in other varieties. 
\ N I hen- I- a -lead moderate demand tor 
•- bran-. with pliers very well sustained. 
1 11 a i«n-.** Receipts <d potatoes continue moder- 
•‘■"i '‘holer orU is in -leady demand. Hose .V* 
ini Hebron* 60g(Xl;; peerless bnatJUr,, Jlurl. .ok see«tdngs 6oe.; (jueen* due.. 
;'N11 S'! u.wv —No. J bay is thin at $17 .’*0.311' 
e.u et.minand even m,ire. Hye straw is 
I 11 a \, ‘'in cer $ i, .ingj.s; lair $1Gu17; ordinarv 
ilbali-.. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CAItl). 
T'l>.nihor. "1 the XII. <1.1 li extend their 
> 1 f'ks <" nil ii.T-n,- win* ro kindly ai led tin. 
on lie nora-ion *>t their reception on tint .’till nit 
KAI.PII K.WKKV, -Secretary. | lie 11 ■: st, March ■», I KSa. 
Balsam of ffintargraen. 
i. 
')! :11 tin gems that nature gives, 1 > Mess this ear Lilly scene, 
J in r< s none s.i rare, nr cun compare, Wii li the glorious WINTEKGUEEN. 
li thrive* ami grows. in winter’s snows, And Si. miner's >un serene. 
M. 
I; •ores that dreadful COUGH and COLD. 
And .-callers every pain, 
It grants new life to young and old, 
And gives Un-in health again, 
The surest rented v ever s eh, 
In the healing BALAAM oi WINTERCIHEEN. j 
Only 25c. p©r Bottle. 
SoI<! *>„v W. O. Poor Son, 
BELFAST. 3m 10 
married. 
1.. cl tv, Felt. *>, at the residence of the bride’s ‘""IIht, >’>' T. B. Gregory, George I. Mu.lgett an<: <i' nevia ,J. Mahonev, both of Belfast 
In Liberty, March I. by (i. H. Cargill, Esq.. Mr. ! i runian Linseott and Miss Ella Knowlton, both of Liberty. 
In Rockland. Feb. K>, at the residence of Dr. I Ibiij. Williams on Kim street, by |{ev. Wm. M. Kiniincil, Oeorge R. Lancaster, of Bangor, and Mr«. Lucy T. Torrev, of ban Francisco, Cal. In Jtockiarid, Feb. 24, Charles Fremont .Simmons and Annie F. Packard, both of Rockland. 
In Waldoboro, Fel). 14. Gardner K. VVImhen- oarli and Ida s,-hwartz, both of Waldoboro. In St. Louis Missouri, Feb. 14, Walter C. Bart 
lloro 5>t' 1'uui”' au,J M,«ne A. Benner, of Wal.io- 
J5,Ja"'7rth; feb. IS, Mr. Ghas. Plo and Miss liiti M. Out land, both ot Ellsworth. 
In Oriand, Feb. 21, Mr. Clarences. <,iindie, of Buckaport, and Miss Valie L. Jordan, of Oriand. 
DI c_LJ 
In this eitv. Mail'll I. Thomas Iler.-ht in. aged i;.' 
years. 
In till- «• 11\. M "'ll I hoinns M. Unr-toNv, agei 
ag ears and 11 month:-. 
In this eit v. FVo. 2 Charles Cray, aged hi years, 
2 mos. and 27 davs. 
I this rity, Fei. 2“, Ceorgia I arrabee, aged 21 
ears. I ni" and 21 da v- 
I >N\ aiiN ilie, at tin h<>n>e of Clal'k Mardeli, I’. 
Franklin Keeuen. aged 22 vear-. 
In Augu-la, FYb 1 Mr. Allen T. *»i«lelinker. 
aired \ 1 > ears, month-. 
In Ko« k|»ort, Feb 2iilliam K night, aged about 
2-» >ears. 
In Thoni iston. Feb. 2t. M. larissa Medealf, aged 
ears. 
In T.-n-ma-ton. F. 21. V .lie M.. dunglder ot 
Ambrose and M ;!i;« Whiteomb, aged hi years, 2<J 
davs 
in Keek land. Feb. _-j. Mary Fva, daughter ot 
Ceorge W. Drake, aged Is n ears, o months, 2 day-. 
In K m-k la ml. F'.-n 22, .John si>( a. aged t yeais, 2 
months, .*> days. 
In Koekland, F’eh. 20, Harrison Farrand, aged 7> 
years, 7 months,days. 
In W aldoboro, Fein 2>\ Porter l.ight, aged 20 
year-. 1 month-. 
In Thoinaston, F'ob. Ill, (leiavi.i. widow of s,etli < >. 
Henderson, -ged 0| ear.-. 7 months, 2 da\ -. 
In Appleton, Fen. 1!'. .Inlia, Nvifeof .1 .tin Han 
nan, aired 04 \ ear-. 
hi 12 1-wortli, Fei'. I'1. I.neitis M Munson, am o 
2u years and a mouths. 
I Absolutely Pare. 
Tlii- powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and \v holcsomen« ss. .More economical 
j titan the ordinary kinds, and eannot i»«.* sold in nun 
j minion with the multitude of the low t.es», short 
1 weight, aimn phosphate powders. Sold onh/ in 
Irons. ItoVU. 1 A KIN' ■ Pownt-.it Co., |0d \Val* >i., 
N Y. 1 y r:>4 
Belfast Opera House, 
Special Fnyayement of 
MARGARET 
MATHER! 
If ho ir ill it ]>//<■(/ :■ as Juliana 
in the 
HONEYMOON. 
-SCPPOltTKI) BY- 
Millies I.crick, Fredi rick Fan/d- 
iny. Mm. Haridye. Mrs. ('arric 
Jameson. Miss hate Fletcher and 
a Hood l ira mat ir I'ompa at/. tinder 
tin nianayement oj J. M. Hitt. 
Man/iirt/ Midler's ('eiie/ndj/ rirresit.s 
owx nnniKSTjiA. 
The sale of seals will open at Poor «& Son's on 
Thursday morning March 
FORTIETH ANNUAL REPORT 
OK THE 
Insurance Co. 
/;rsi \i:ss or iss4: 
Income.$14.240,475.39 
I’aid Policy Haiders.. 11,734.955.1 1 
Nett Policies Issued. 17.453 
\>H Insurance Written... .$51.Is4,550 00 
coxmnox .rtx. i. issr,. 
( ash Assets.$ 59.2s3.75J.57 
liabilities. 54,912 73s 57 
Surplus (nmpanj's standard $4,371,014.90 
Surplus by State V. 4. Standard 
(estimated 10,000,000.00 
Policies in Force. 7S.047 
Insurance In Force.$229.3s2,5S0 00 
Increase In Assets, issi. 3,740,$50 $5 
MORRIS FRANKLIN. I’rci.lcnt. 
WILLIAM H. BEERS, 
Vice Preside!,l an.l secretary. 
HENRY TUCK, 2.1 Vic PrcsMcnt. 
THEODORE M. BANT A. Cashier. 
D. O'DELL, Superintendent of Agencies. 
HENRY TUCK, M. D. ) Me.lieai 
A. HUNTINGTON, M D. I Directors. 
New England Branch Office, 
RIALTO BUILDING, 
Corner Milk and Devonshire Sts., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
BEN. S. CALEF, Manager. 
W. II. AN 1> K U SON, 
Manager for Maine, Portland, Maine. 
II. II. C O 11 H i ; T X 
Agenl, Belfast, Maine. 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
All Travelling Expenses Included. 
The Last Party will leave Boston 
May, March 19,1885, 
-FOK A- 
GRAND RAILWAY and RIVER TRIP 
NEW ORLEANS 
-ANI> TUB- 
A voyage down the Mississippi River on theiiuest 
1 
steamer ol the Nl. Louis ami New Orleans Anetmr Line "U" visits to Cairo, III., Memphis, Tcnn., lleksburg, Miss., Natchez, Miss., Baton Rogue. La., and vurlous Plantation Landings. .11 Railway I ravel nn Special Trains or Cummin Palace Cars. 
Many other advantages will also be enjoyed. 
for descriptive circular. *2tI0 
W. RAYMOND, ! 
240 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 
-—OFFERS- 
l CASE 
Domt Fluid Remnants, 
front 5 to 10 yards long, nice 
gnality for Lathes <{’• Children's 
Spring Cn<1 era-ear, only lOe. 
per yd., sold everywhere at 25c. 
. 
Dyed 
“ ft. 
(Arnold make.) 
INTO. 1. 
/V /•/> rtf // Fust Fo/ors, *£4-c. per 
Itiirrt, trorth r>itr. 
INTO. L>. 
2,000 Yds. 36-In. 
Bleached Cotton 
tie., in short lengths. 
No. 3. 
4 000 Yds. Lcckwocd 36-In. 
BROWN ‘COTTON, 
short lengths, 5 l-2e. per yard. 
INTO. 
4,000 Yds. 40-In. 
BROWN COTTONS, 
henry anti /ine in remnants, 
ti 1 -It', per yard. 
INTO. 3. 
1 Case Crochet Quilts 
oiity r>o<\ 
r^ro. o, 
300 Yss. WHITE FLANNEL, 
half in,at, 14c. per ail., n orth 
.'{Or. 
1ST <3. r7. 
2 Pieces SATIN RHADAiES, 
splendid quality, $1.1 7 per yd. 
YNTo. O. 
erqnisit, quality, eery henry 
amt soft, at $1.50. sold in 
Host on at $2.00. 
nNT«3„ 9. 
i Case More of 
Mmm LmH Ml 
at 75-.. sold ereryirhere at $1.25. 
INTO. lO. 
1 Case Pound Prints 
Inst quality, nice assortment, 
25e. per pound. 
Remember the Double Store, 
81 & 83 Mali St, City Block. 
CEO. W. BURKETT. 
Liverpool London & Glebe Ins. Co. 
statement of I'nlted States Branch. 
IVM Yin 1st. iss;». 
RRL. 
ii«,ai K<lalc.$1,200,000 00 
I it l‘. ii<1 tad 1 ■ !-i_r.i. 1.550,705.7* 
I < .*‘\rnuii'M! Bunds 1.71X5.107 50 
1 'i 'i* .-'i 11 Bond- 775 oo 
io II ink.-. Ot'7.I.S2 15 
tlli'-r Adnnihd A--rt.-. 453,5*4..0 
$5.011,474.53 
1.1 VBlLi TIKS. 
I m anio.l I’miiimns.$2,40s .040.05 
1 a)< aid Li*.—r-s.. : 1:7 :* 25 
!*• 1>« Mial Policy l.ia iiity. 325.1 is I 11 
Aiiotlur J.iabiiilu-.210 osn.77 
^surplus.$2,5*0,004.12 
$5,041,474 53 
I Miami!* l^sj. .$3.*I 1,347.02 
Lxpcnditurcs 18*4.*3,240,3*5.4* 
IHRKf'TORS IN NKW YORK. 
( hairman—Ror.FBT U. MISTIMIN'. 3\vM 
AI.I-.X \.M>KK HAMILTON, 
( liAWI.Ks H. .MARSHALL, 
A N s«) 1*11 la 1.1's > I t )K IvS, 
•JOHN A. 8TKWAKT. 
Resident .Man.ii-.T-.1. F. 1*1/L-»FoRI>. 
• ’■ poly M.uiau.-! — II l AKV U. H A ION. 
A— i-t. Deputy M n.a-r< i—DIO. \V. HOYT. 
.mills mm;, Asem? Belfast. 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
Ai! Travelling Expenses Included. 
Till-: I.AM' I* A K IV WILL ! F. WF BOSTON 
—Foil— 
I (irantl Tour of 44 Days 
TO AND TIlKoroH 
MEXICO, 
W ilh visits in < }.i iualr.1 a. Zacatecas, Agataseali- 
cntcs, I.'<>n, Silao, (in najuato, Querctaro, Tula, 
Bucl.ia, < 'Molula, <>1 izrtlm. ami lo many other places 
•i pi' iur --«|uc ami hi-p-ric interest; in addition to 
TtrHvc Don* in the t itifo. Mexico with numerous 
irii .-v-diives ami ssd.- trip-,. A special train of 
i’uiim.tn palace cars with dininj* car attached. 
>pcci d advantages tor siijht -secini;, and entire 
freedom from the cares of travelling. 
4tx> *'end for descriptive circular. 2tl0 
w. KAY3IOMD, 
240 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
Be Carefel of Ifonr Eyes. 
having glasses adapted t<> the sight and con- 
dition, I keep con.-tanliv on hand a verv large and eoinpiete slock of SPECTACLES and EYE 
dl-ASSE", andam eonstantly adding all new and 
desirable improvements. Bifocal, Double Convex, 
Concave, Periescopic, and line colored glasses to 
strengthen and protect weak eves. Don’t he hum- 
bugged by fancy prices of peddlers. Call and get good glasses at fair prices. 
CA1/VTN HERVEY, Phoenix Row. 
Again in Charge. 
THi: subscriber announces that he has again tak- I ll control of Ins sialile in the rear of «jeo. A 
I'.eekett’s si ire on High street, where he will he 
j.leased to welcome his old eustomers. Large nd- 
dilions have been made to the stable which will 
now accommodate 
FORTY I IOR.S11S. 
bo\ stalls have been put in for unsteady horses. Horses stood in al the old time rate. 
< ustomers are requested to bring their own feed, but feed can be furnished. 
FRANCIS \V H IT MORE. 
Belfast, March f>, ltW5.—3wJ0 
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
| have bred PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively the I past lew years and lor style and laying qualities Nu-y challenge competition. 1 have just added to my II *ck two as Hue cockerels as can he found in mis 
•'i d« weighing ]0 lbs. Orders booked now for a 
limited number of eggs at AO cfs. per silting. 
Monroe, Me.—rtwlo f RANK Li N CHASE. 
PIANO TUNING. 
Mlt. KDtVAKD HAMM, OP BOSTON, l’lANO TI'NKIt, has arrived in Searsport. All Id,mu Portes intrusted to his care will lie put in complete order at prices proportionate to work re- 
((tnrid. Orders left at Belfast with It. P. CM ASli. 
At carsport Willi A. T. QUIMIIV. 2wi) 
FERTILIZERS. 
FIO.SPHA1E, Oround and Dissolved Done at low prices, (jail or write before yon buy. l.-iwio FRED ATWOOD, Winterport. 
Report of City Treasurer. 
City of Belfast, ( 
Treasurer’s Office, March 2, 1885. j 
To the City Council: 
Gentlemen—Agreeably to the requirements of the 
City Ordinances, 1 herewith submit for your ap- 
proval my annual exhibit as City Treasurer, show- 
ing the amounts raised and expended for munici- 
pal service, including the amount expended in ad- 
ministering the Government of the City for the 
past municipal year. I also submit the Statement 
of the Refunding of the City Debt, so far as it has 
been accomplished, during the same period. All 
of which is respectfully submitted. 
EMERY UOARDMAN, City Treasurer. 
City of Belfast in Account with Emery Board- 
man, ('ity Treasurer. 
Balance in Treasury March 2, 
1884.$ 4,192.32 
Kec. on account taxes 1883, F. 
A. Carle, Collector. 9,940.74 
Kcc. on acet. taxes 1884, same 42,531.30 
Kcc. on account interest on R. 
R. loan note, 1 year. 5,274.00 
Kec. on account bal. coupon ac- 
count of 1883, Belfast NatM 
Bank. .. 342.00 
Kec. on account exchange on 
bonds soli! 1883, Belfast Nat. 
ank. 3.95 
Kec. on account tax deeds re- 
deemed. .. 110.09 
Kcc. on account non-resident 
taxes. 227.49 
Kcc. on account sales cemetery 
lots, tirove 35, So. Belfast 5*. 40.00 
Kcc. on account sales land, I. 
T. Bowen. 16.50 
Kcc. on account school Dist. 
No. 12, A. .1. Stevens, agent.. 14.14 
Kcc. on account school Dist. 
Nn. 13, s. s. Wood, agent_ 10.00 
Kcc. on account school Dist. 
No. 9, W. S. Hatch, agent— 5.00 
Kcc. on account paupers, il. 
Hay ford. 8.00 
Kec. on account of paupers 
town of Searsport. 19.22 
Kec. on account highway taxes 
1884,./. F. Wilson.. 1,125.00 
Kec. on account highway taxes 
1884, S. V. Phil brook. 23.58 
Kcc. on account highways, Or- 
der No. 282, Frank Banks.... 10.23 
Kcc. on account licenses,.!. S. 
llarriman. .'15.00 
Kcc. on account damages and 
costs collected, li F. Diinton. 77.98 
lice on account stale of Maine 
sell, fund and mill tax, 1884.. 2,409.81 
Kcc. on account, same, li. li. 
and telegraph tax. 418.26 
Kcc. on account, same, State 
Pensions. 294.00 
$67,129.21 j 
Disbursements. 
Paid Mayor’s orders on con- 
tingent fund. 5,307.20 
Paid Mayor’s orders on high- 
way fund. 3,037.00 
Paid Mayor’s orders on pauper 
fund. 3,758.00 
Paid Mayor’s orders on lire 
department fund. 1,577.44 
Paid Mayor’s orders on seiiooi 
fund..*.. 10,541.54 
Paid State pensions. 204.00 
Paid on coupon account of 1 ss4. 23,039.00 
Paid on coupon account of 1885. 30.00 
deposited on coupon account 
of 1885, Belfast Xat’l Bank.. 15,000.00 
Balance in Treasury. 3,884.37 
07,129.21 
Contingent Fund. 
Appropriation for 1884. 42,000 00 
Ucc. on account interest on it. 
II Loan. 5,274.00 
lice, on account balance coupon 
account of 1883. 342.00 
Kec. on acct. exchange bonds 
sold 1883. 3.95 
Hoc. on account tax deeds re- 
deemed. 110.09 
Kec. on account non-resident 
taxes. 227.49 
lice, on account sales of ceme- 
tery l t . 40.00 
lice, on account sales of land.. 10.50 
Kec. on account licenses. 35.00 
K< e. on account damages and 
costs collected. 77.98 
Kec. on account K. It. and tele- 
graph tax. 41S.26 
Kec. on account state pensions. 294.00 
48,839.87 
Paid Mayor’s orders. 5,367.26 
Paid Slate pensions. 294.00 
Paid interest on coupon ac- 
count of 1884. 23,039.00 
Paid interest on coupon ac- 
count of 183.’). 30.00 
Deposited on coupon account 
of IS85. 15.00u.00 
Unexpended. 4,509.01 
48,839.87 
Highway Fund. 
Appropriation for 1884..cash.. 2,000 00 
Appropriation for 1884labor or 
c sh. 8,000.00 
Uee. of Frank Hanks. 10.23 
10,010.23 
Paid Mayor’s orders. 3,037.60 
Unexpended. 0,972 03 
10,010.23 
Pauper Fund. 
Appropriation for 1884. 4,000.00 
liec. ot H. Ilayford. 8.00 
Ke<\ of town of Searsport. 19.22 
4,027.22 
Paid Mayor’s orders... 3,758.00 
Unexpended. 269.22 
4,027.22 
Fire Department Fund. 
Appropriation for 1884. 2,000.00 
Paid Mayor’s orders. 1,577 44 
Unexpended. 422.56 
2,000. On 
School Fund. 
Balance due districts. 2,200.89 
A ppropriation for 1884. 5,000 00 
liaised l*y Central Dist. 2,700.00 
lice, un account of sell, fund 
and mill Lax. 2,409.81 
lice, on account of rent, Dist. 
No 9, (5) No. 12, (10). 15.00 
lie on account ot Dist. No. 12, 
A. A. .Stevens, agent. 4.14 
liec. on iccount of Dist. No. 13, 
s. s. Wood, agent.. 10.o0 
12,399.84 
Paid Mayor’s orders. 10,541.54 
Abatements Central Dist. 17.10 
Balance due districts. 1,841.14 
12,399.84 
Tax Account. 
March 3, 1 ss(, Uncollected 
taxes of 1883. 11,286.80 
1885, Taxes committed to F. 
A. Carle, collector. 60,ls6.7h 
71,473.56 
March 2, 1885, Hoc. on account 
of taxes of 1883. 0,040.74 
Land sold to city and costs on 
same. 725.98 
Non-resident taxes relumed 25<> 70 
Abatements. 360.38 11,280.80 
Rec. on account of taxes of 18S4 42,531.30 
Discounts. 2,213.82 
Abatements. 536.50 
Uncollected taxes of 1884. 14,9o5.08 00.186.70 
71,473.56 
Refunding Account. 
March 3, 1884, Balance deposit- 
ed in Belfast National Bank.. 3,400.00 
March 2, 1885, Paid for 4 R. R. 
bonds due in 1898. 3,200.00 
Balance on deposit. 200.00 
3,400.00 
Liabilities. 
120 R. R. bonds due lu 1885 _ 95,500.00 
775 same due in 1898. 533,400.00 
4 per cent municipal bonds 
(10 40s). 71,000.00 699,900.00 
Bal. due school districts. 1,841.14 
Roll of accounts allowed this 
‘toy. 2,552.54 4,393.68 
704,293.68 
Assets. 
Cash in treasury this day. 3,884.37 
Cash deposited on refunding 
account. 200.00 
Due from F. A. Carle, taxes of 
•'884. 14,905.08 
.•ooo shares B. & M. L. It it. 
.^‘•rk. 500,000.00 
Note of same due in 1885. 87,900.00 
Bal liabilities over assets. 97,404.23 
704,293.68 
Attest .-EMERY BOA ROMAN, City Treasurer. 
Treasurj- Department. 
Office of Comptroller of the Currency, ) Washington, February 16, 1885. $ TT^HEltH.A.S, by satisfactory evitlence presented 
M to the undersigned, it has been made to ap- 
pear that “The Belfast National Bank,” in the city of Belfast, in the County of Waldo and State of Maine, has complied with all the provisions of the “Act of Congress to enable National Banking Associations to extend their corporate existence and for other purposes.” approved .July 12. 1882 Now, therefore, I, JOHN S. LANO WORTHY, Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify that “The Belfast National Bank/’ 
m the city of Belfast, in the County of Waldo ami state of Maine, is authorized to have succession for 
the period specified in its amended Articles of As- 
sociation, namely until close of business February 20, 1905. In testimony whereof, 
r -1 
Currency Bureau. 
Seal of the 
Comptroller of the 
Currency. 
Treasury Department. I 
wuness tny nanu anu 
seal of office tills 16tli 
day of February, 1885. 
J. S. LANGWORTHY, 
Deputy amt Acting 
Comptroller of the Cur- 
rency. 
No. 840. lin'l 
Election Notice. 
"VTOTICE is hereby given that warrants have been 
duly posted to notify the inhabitants of the 
city of Belfast qualified to vote for Representa- tives, to assemble at their several ward rooms in 
said city on the 9th day of March, A. D., 1885, at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, to act on the following ar- ticles, t,<> wit: To choose a Warden, a Ward Clerk, 
a Constable, two common councllmen, and an 
Alderman for each of said Wards and to give In their votes for a Mayor of said city. 
Notice is also given that the Board of Aldermen 
will be in session at their rooms frem 2 o'clock 
until 5 o’clock i\ M. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 5th, 6th and 7th, I88 », for the pur- 
pose of receiving evidence of the qualifications of 
voters whose names have not been entered on the 
lists. J. S. 1IARRIMAN, City Clerk. 
Belfast, March 2d, 1885. 
CARRIAGES. 
r have now in stock a line line of CARRIAGES 
-L and shall name low prices. 13w9ins 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
A.P. Mansfield! 
The dulness of the past few months have compelled the man- 
ufacturers and larger importers to make immense sacrifices 
on their goods. We have taken advantage of the fact and have 
just returned from market, where we have purchased goods at 
a ruinously low figure for prompt cash, and which we offer 
_ — 
| 
a 
Read carefully every word of this advertisement and you will 
be convinced that this sale combines more attractions than 
were ever offered in the city of Belfast. 
Silk Dept. 
2 Pieces 24 in. lilack Silk at $1.25, regu- 
lar price $1.(12 1-2. 
i Pieces lilack Silk, tine and heavy, 98c 
price elsewhere $1.25. 
1 Pieces Wide Black Silk at 75c., actual- 
ly worth $ I (10 per yard. 
Satin Dept, 
i Pieces Satin Rhadames at $1.15, would 
be cheap at $1.50. 
I Pieces Satin Rhadames at $1.50, the 
best trade at that price ever shown in 
Belfast. 
I Piece Black Satin Rhadames at $1.02 
1-2. This will be found the greatest bar- 
gain in line.expensive silk goods ever seen 
PRINTS. 
1 Case Spring Prints at the extremely 
low price of 3 I-2c. per yard. 
I Lot Standard Prints at I l-2c. 
I Case line quality and good styles at 5c., 
worth 7c. 
FODLARI) CAMBRICS, nearly 1 yard 
wide, at (5c. per yard. 
Colton Dept. 
I Bale Brown Cotton, 28 in. wide, at 
3 1 -2c. 
1 Bale, yard wide, fair quality, at -I l-2e. 
1 Bale Remnant Brown Cotton, good 
quality, at 5c. 
1 Bale Remnant Brown Cotton (the 
heaviest made) at <> l-2c. 
3,500 yards 4(1 in. Brown Cotton Rem- 
nants at (i l-2c., worth 8 I-2c. 
000 yards 45 in. Brown Cotton at 8 1 -2c. 
This is very fine and nice and actually 
worth 12 I-2c per yard. 
(500 yards yard wide Bleached Cotton at 
5c. per yard. 
Linen Dept. 
We offer a,job lot of Turkey Red Cloths 
at the following prices : 
33 Inches Square at 8 .25. 
50 .87. 
(id “ 1.00. 
72 “ “ “ 1.25. 
As this is only 50c. on the dollar we can 
assure our customers they are very cheap. 
30 Dozen Oat Meal Towels, 1 1-1 yards 
long and 25 in. wide, at 23c. 
20 Dozen large size Oat ileal Towels at 
12 1 -2c. 
10 Dozen Oat Meal Towels at 10c. each. 
1 Lot of Towels at 3c. 
A big drive in NAPKINS at 50c., 02 1-2., 
75c. and 87c. 
at 23c., 48c., 50c. and 75c. Best 
value ever shown in Belfast. 
QUILTS. 
I Case Crochet Quilts at 50c. 
1 Case Crochet Quilts at 77c., worth SI 25 
I Case Crochet Quilts at 98c.,worth SI.42. 
We Offer 1 Case 
Wlile Sonet Flannels! 
at 10c. per yard. These Flannels are 
not remnants but perfect goods and 
retail everywhere at 15c. 
— 
CRETONNES. 
Wide goods at 12ie., sold elsewhere at ] 
25c. 
CORSETS. 
Best Styles and lowest prices in ladies ! 
and misses corsets, also agent for the 
celebrated comfort corset. 
Handkerchiefs 
Head quarters for ladies, gents and j 
children’s hankerchiefs. Ask to look 
at our silk handkerchief for 10c. 
always sold for 25c. 
Children’s Collars. 
1 small lot of children’s collars, Muslin 1 
Hamburg at 20c. each. 
Embroidery Silk. 
200 bunches Embroidery Silk, plain and 
assorted colors, containing 25 skeins 
each, at 14c. per bunch. A very 
low price. 
The Best 5 Cent 
TOILET SOAPS 
-AND- 
Robinson’s Indexical 
BELL ROCK, 
HONEY, 
WINSOR, 
DAISY, 
GLYCERINE, 
OATMEAL. 
Sold by us ti for 25c. 
LADIES’ 
Cotton Underwear. 
A rare opportunity to secure bargains in 
Underwear, in addition to our regu- 
lar goods we wish to offer the 
following inducements: 
1 lot of Night liobes made of good qual- 
ity Cotton—4 flusters of ti tucks and 2 
rows of insertion, cambric around 
neck and sleeves at 75c. 
I lot chemises, corded neck and sleeves 
at 50c. 
I Cot Drawers, 20c. per pair, 
I “ “ 50c. “ 
CorsetCovers. 
1 lot at JOc. 
1 lot Corset Covers, tine quality, 25c. 
1 lot fine quality Corset Cover, trimmed 
neck, dOc. 
1 lot tucked and trimmed Corset Covers 
at d7c. 
We have taken the agency for 
LEWANDOI’S 
French Dye House, 
conceded by all to he the leading Dye ! 
House in the country. Orders solicit- 
ed. Prices ahd information given 
when required. 
All orders will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Wo can assure our patrons that all goods are as represented, 
and we would like customers to examine our goods and 
prices and judge for themselves of the merits of the 
BARGAINS we advertise. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
The Talk of the County ! 
TIE 0 i PIES CONTINUED! 
On Thursday, Feb. 19th, 
Sliall Offer in Every Department 
BARGAINS SIMPLY AMAZINij! 
The prices we have affixed to our goods, we are happy to say, have been appreciated, if the throng of people that have daily visited our store is any test. We have added to our al- 
ot«CMor«?rJor.S™rCe aad ,eel comP«*e"t *o wait upon the trade with despatch. HblHLIMBEH JOB LOTS are being sold in many instances less than they can be manufactured. 
BLACK SILKS! 
200 yds. Black Dress Silk, 05c. per yard. 
Regular price ,$1.00. 
2 Pieces Black Silk at 87 l-2e., extra line 
quality. 
2 Pieces Black Silk at $1.00, splendid j 
value and we could readily sell them 
for more. 
1 Pieces Black Silk at $1.25. 'Phis is the ' 
celebrated silk we sold last year at 
$1.47 1-2, and was then sold in 
Boston at $2.00 per yard. 
We decline to sell more than one Dress 
Pattern to a customer, when we suspect 
:hey arc being purchased for our com- 
petitors. 
'COLORED I SILKS 0 
♦ 
10 Pieces Colored Silk at 50c. per yard 
in all shades. 
i Pieces Colored GrosGraiu Silk at $1.00. 
Sold everywhere at 01.25, and every 
pat tern W A It It A X T K D. 
Summer Silks, 
20 Pieces of Striped and Checked Silk at 
only 50c., <12 l -2e. and 75c. per yard, 
in Silver Grays, Garnets, Blues, 
Plums, Black and White 
stripes and checks. 
Silk Velvets. 
In Colored and Black at $1.00. $1.25, 
$ 1.75, $2.1X1 and $2.50; marked 
down 2<) per cent. 
Velveteens 
at 50c.. <12 I-2e., 75c., $ 1.00, $ 1.25 per yd. 
Rich shades and entire new stock. 
ARMURES. 
5 Pieces Elegant All-Wool Armures, 4,3 
in. wide, at $1.00 per yard, marked 
down from $1.25. 
-AND- 
Brocade. 
Look at the Cashmere we sell at 50c. per 
yard. A full stock of Brocade and 
all the Spring novelties just re- 
ceived. 
2,000 yds. of Colored and Black Dress 
Goods, in Plain and Brocades, half 
wool, at only 12 1 2c. per yard, 
worth 25c. 
1,000 Yds. 
Tartan Plaicb 
at Blc. and 12 l-2c. por yard. 
All Wool, splendid effects, only 50c. per 
yard. 
Carpeting. 
JO Rolls Handsome Carpets at 25e. per 
yard. 
20 Rolls Double Warp Carpets at .‘!7c. 
per yard. 
10 Rolls Ingrain, All Wool Filling. 50c. 
and 02 1 -2c. per yard. 
Lowell Extra, 
Superfine, 
Tapestries, 
Brussels, 
Straw Mattings, 
Oil Carpetings, 
in abundance. Our spring stock is now 
ou exhibition. 
2 Bales Brown Cottons at 4 3 4c., stand- 
ard quality, worth tic. 
3 Bales Brown Cotton at 6 I-4c per yard, 
heretofore sold at 8e. 
5 Bales 40 in. Brown Cottons, heavy 
weight, at 7c. and 8c., worth 10c. 
500 yds. 48 in. wide Brown Cottons (Con- 
stitution) only 9c., worth 14c. 
500 yds. 9-4 Brown Cotton, 17c., worth doc. 
2.000 yds. Fruit of the Loom Bleached 
Cotton at 7 1-dc., worth Id 1-dc., 
1.000 yds. 4d in. Bleached Cottons only 
8 l-dc., worth Id 1-dc. 
GINGHAMS ! 
1.000 yds. Rest Quality Made, at the 
marvelous pries of 0 I 4c. per yard. 
4 Cases Spring Styles at 10c. per yard. 
1.000 yds. Wide Foulard Dress Cambrics 
only 7c., worth Kle. 
PRINTS ! 
4.000 yds. Remnant Prints, best quality 
Arnold make, good length, hand- 
some patterns, only 4 l-4e. 
1.000 yds. Stands <i Remnants, 4c. 
4 Cases Rest l’rin s at 5c. per yard. 
1 Case Merrimac Shirting Prints. 1 I -4c., 
always sold at bo. 
I Case Indigo Rlu ; Prints only 7c., lieie- 
tofore sold at 10c. 
Tickings! 
Remnant Splendid Ticking, at I .'i-dc. 
Straw Ticking 5t per yard, heretofore 
sol * at 10c. 
I Case Amoskeag A. <’. A. Feather Tiek 
ing only de.. worth dOe. 
Crashes ! 
I Kale Toilet Twi led Crash only de. per 
yard. 
soil yds. Linen Crashes, 20 in wide, only 
Sc., worth lOe. 
500 yds. Russian Crash, Sc. 
500 yds. 10c. 
{00 yds. lluckabuek. id l-de., heretofore 
sold at dOc. 
TABLINGS! 
i Pieces All Linen Tabling, IHc., sold at 
25c. 
1 Pieces All Linen, doc., splendid quality. 
Tabling at K7 1-do., 50c. and Ode., are 
superb quality and patterns. 
10 Pieces Turkey Red Tabling at d ie. 
> u ■< o :S7 i dc. 
■> “ “ olle. 
> “ “ “ Od I-dc. 
The last quality is the best goods, and 
never sold at so low a price. 
Towels ! 
50 doz. Linen Towels, 42 in. long, 24 in. 
wide, 12 I -2e. each. 
20 doz. Linen Towels, handsome border, 
12 1 -2e. 
50 doz. (Oat Meal) Linen Towels, 1 1-4 
yard long, 25 in. wide, 25c. each. 
50 doz. Cotton Towels, 2c. each. 
10 doz. Turkish Towels, colored striped, 
40 in. long, 20 in wide, 12.1 -2c. 
NAPKINS. 
10 doz. Napkins only 50c. 
10 “ “ 02 1 2c. 
10 “ “ “ 75e. 
White Goods! 
1,000 yds. Remnant Lace Pique only 10c. 
per yard, in good apron length. 
Web Pique in stripes and checks, 10c., 
12 I 2c., 15c. and 17c. per yard. 
HAMBURGS! 
8500 worth just received ut the most 
fascinating prices ever quoted. To 
see them is simply to buy them. 
Ladies'Ready Made 
Cotton Underwear! 
A splendid assortment of I! VTHA- 
WAY’S goods on hand. 
CORSETS! 
1 Case Coraliue Corsets, 70c., sold else- 
where at 81 00. 
1 Case Silk Kmbroidered Corsets, "d5c. 
I Case Corded Corsets only 50c. 
The demand for these goods have in- 
creased to such an extent that we 
have placed in our stock a good 
assortment. Prices 50c. each. 
Laundered Shirts 
l Case Hathaway V Make only worth 
1 d5. 
1 Case Cniaundered Shirts, Linen Bns- 
sotna and Culls. .‘17 I de. 
I Case Cnlanmlereil Sloits. 75"., superior 
quality. 
We have made an IMMCNSK purchiise 
ol these roods, and oft’er: 
5(1 do/. Colored Border, Hemstitehed 
I Id k Is. at Id'., worth 17'. 
Hi doz Colored Border lldkt's. it Id I do. 
50 do/. Ladies' Linen I leftist i rhed at 
Id I de. 
50 doz. Ladies' Hdkt's., 5 fa die. 
mo Silk lldkt's., d.”> pi>r cent, red tction. 
Toilet Quilts, 
I Case Honey Comb, II-I, .">Ot\ 
Jr.Case Marseilles \2 1. >1 
CRETONNES. 
1 Cas Wide Cretonnes, best ^roods, only 
1 1 dr., sold t*ver\ where at 'Sn\ 
Elankets. 
I Case Colored Blankets only sl.00 jo 
pair. 
I Case White W,,,,l I.lankets, all pi-r- 
fect. per pah'. 
Cotton Dress Goods. 
1,000 yds. Cotton Dress Goods, <> 1 -4c 
Underwear, 
I Case Gents’ Underwear, 25e. 
“ :t7 I 2c. 
lilies’ Vests, ,'!7 1 2c., former price, 50c. 
“ 5()c., 75c. 
Nottingham Laces from |g 1 go. to 50c. 
per yard. 
fapestere Hangings in elegant designs 
from S7 l‘-gr. to SI 75 per yard. 
Curtain Poles, lilack Walnut, 75c. and 
$1 00 each. 
Ebony Poles, $1.25 each. 
Linen Scrim in plain and Mexican work, 
lg I go. and g5c. per yard. 
Drapery Chains, Cords, Shade Pulls and 
Tassels on hand, in fact we shall sell 
them way below bottom prices. 
In stock will be found Fringes 
to match. 
Our spring stock has .just arrived. 
We have just returned from Boston, having secured many SPRING NOVELTIES. Do not delay your purchases, but strike while “the iron is hot.” Our barqains are simolv un- 
approachable. H J 
GEORGE W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main Street, City Block, Belfast, Me. 
JJGOiTS gARSflPflRULfl 
Works through the Mood, regulating, toning 
and iuugorutiug all tli functions ol the 
body. 
Ringworm Humor and Salt-Rheum. 
Kwmiam. Aug. 12,1878. 
C. I. Ib*..J* vV < (.• HU. u.i 
T have had ringworm 1. inoru. d salt-rheum 
S‘» badly that my ho..v v.as nit. 1. d with law 
sons. s". also, my 1 I and hoe. I ha\e 
bad anv inm ber of doei.u s in the lastsi'm 
\. irs. ami m ue f tin mi u’.d ei re me. (hie 
day my nmihervas in tin- city of Taunton, 
and found one of \-uir cook bo. ks. and in 
reading it I found many people testifying to 
cures from the use of y.>m >arsap.irilla and 
Olive Ointment. 1 nit fund to try it. 
although 1 had seen many things advertised 
that never did me any good. 1 have now 
taken two small bottle.-* and one large one of 
Sarsaparilla, and ustd three boxes of Oint- 
ment. 1 now call mvself eitud. Nothing 
an he seen of the humor but the dim out- 
! me« of the son-i. 1 shall take two more 
bottles, and then the cure v ill be complete. 
1 ..ill gratefully veins, 
LOtiAH i\ WHITMAN. 
Biliousness, Sick Headache. 
1’ITTSFIFI I'. M \SS. 
Messrs.C. I. IT non < « < o-i.ts — Pleas© 
send me by express two bottles lb -op's Sar- 
s xi \i:ii.i a and a few book l ooks for dis- 
tribution. Your peiaration lias worked 
wo:. :• s in the ra> of my wife, who 1 ;t3 
been troubled with >iek In udaehe and bil- 
n'li-m s-* f'T years. She only took one-half 
t'-asp-'onfid at a dose. and lias not been so 
wi it' r.\e veaisasiiow. she found tlmtj 
w itm ;iwt « U after takintr it ‘die felt \«t^ 
i! 'i better, and is m»w « ntii• y free fn-m 
si yik.‘ headaches Khe l.as ii"t taken 
any of any account -ince lust >| linjr. and 
what lit: -■ sin- hail is b-:.t to do some others 
boine p vl. aiid we tnr.st lm ve it in the house. 
Y ours truly. 
1J0.MKU E. NASH. 
HOOD'S SAR5AP AR! LLA 
Is sold bv all drur<rists. Price $1. or s/x 
la: b-efl. f Pivpap d < U’.\ ! v < j. 
lion; .V \notla i,-s. : \v. '!. Mar? 
i/1" i 1 'UP'- ll-Pt ,W PfcR. 
Iyrl2 
THE- 
\M> \ KIMTt AUK INFOHMKI) THAT 
[Mb/wm. m. priest' 
ii- piip-:ia-r.i 'n -u t’"l u>ine.NS heretofore 
success} ■ 'v comiiielen hy 
Mr. Archie Nicholson, 
.til l « mt:t>.t:* l" carry on a 
First Class Tailrat Estalshment 
ii all Its hranehes, tin l<i stand in the 
Old Telegraph Building. 
Mr l'KIl.-'T h ts siM-urf'l th«* services of 
M.H.PfMjfMW, 
" :••• •- cam ir- \|.mm .- a K11{"T 
* \>' * \ 11.«»K at,.! < I TTMK Mr Priest 
wi' yt\«- hi- personal .at ten I ion to i In.- 
Cutting & Manufacture 
o| u. _:r!i. 1 I- fro in this ••staolishniciit. ami 
11 •* i- "i ii t« nl, u itli hi- ;n ri- iaa*. that lie 
•mu vrive aooil 1 i -1.! «■ I ton am 
Guarantee Perfecl Fitting Garments 
A full line of the 
Latest Patterns of Goods! 
« a ;i. i.i*i;'- ua-ai n-t o,il> on It,ami. 
Trie* s / (Hr fit S(tit tin Tim* s. 
CARD. 
V- run •.. I .v I »..• -k 
a 'I ; eh* \|r. n;iK> I I l.aiiki’i in; ma 
f s'i* *• i i f-t ami ini!., lur Hair vt hb<*mi 
I • *t loi.ajr 'lining in’, i»i < i' 1 > •: -nip >1 in >ln ip, I 
rr-pm iiu :> i-k ih.a tin kiml lreal men' in- j «\baided :>• my -m* — •!• 1- i, 11 prr-.'iai km-wl 
1 have i, ■ la -it itwn in iiinirmlin^r hie. 
a !:i -l *'ht-- rami mil r. ami t'erl a.-slip .j la ,i 
If u ill ^ivr min -ali-t I'-tne. 1 -hall ’•■main in 
t m -Imp a -Iml I time and will hr p|rn-ed !<• iut.l*o. 
'1 i' •• my u n-ml- tin- :• w pt ■ •print'r. Aoiii 
tanki ni tor p i-l kirn 
I am lv-peei: uli\ •. nr.-, 
\l£( INK Mi 11(ll.sON. 
Bnila.-I, |**mi. J, 1 
ON THl ENGINE. 
Kurining a l.oro,notive While ilealhl) Silk some- 
liiluu Mi« 1‘asM-tiuers Hid Sol know \ J’hjsl* 
elan sa\e> an himineer. 
T \1 M'A, M \ss 
l)r. ,'irirt'i A 'emu-tty H )<<!“>( t, A > .- 
(• I 1 ll between I b' ■•: a*. ■ P -ion,- in I adnloii. t or ; 
»• *• far- l :f i. ■ v. r_.H ;.,j bn, :,ln r-.n .1;. 
(’• O'ja * ''inn I Ma -m h n imliiiu -ink Ima larius 
>'■ I ••Ml'i O' I Mink 111 i s u a- 'bn- palt- 
>' i'' n ,n Ma '11 ol «•; 11 i! am I parti; !■. Mm 
ai"! 'la *' n j;: i, ■'"imtinn n. Imad w**u!M -n p 
‘•k* m 'Haiiil.t. an-1 aj..!-: Ilm pain W-mU -' ll" in 
m n> u an :• w !* a- ij a- a Ilian's Ii-!-. 
a'1 a IM w a »■ -!l ml mi l"o.| tired 
•I*- -I '- il [••!'• 'I h!_. >!"ilia' Ii In t ..'I li,. 
■ n M !• I; a o.:n ii w nia ajrnatrawaml.-oif 
“i,: I «i;.ii a^ m H i\• me perhaps you 
Ii Mm /Jiinmi amI tall "t 1-7M when m- lia«l tin' 
O' '•ntniinial I ra .the non.-lanl jar bi'malit 
01 •' .1* MI k» :.* a! w r\ Wn, l, on I 1 Iholl.nM 1 
111 Vr I" I' MVC t Mn roa-i 1 iut 1 kept at work ; 
111 M; la t -prill.* we* a ! J I"* w III ll**!l Wof.-e 
fia. I '-"U"l VII twain. ... ,i.,toiler. a ,.| "imillird 
Mat "T, a li-1 iiiV lit.- I" ,\i •• about over. 
IfMin-ni.a-r that 1 had trie.I even medicine I 
Im H "t, ami la i’t nn tl'raiol -v -"mn "1 till- lies! 
pi ;■ ,- ;i < inno"i a- "Wi ll. A, tin- * iiti« al 
Mum Mil*. I A \ I I\ KN \ Kl >V FA\«)IM1 i; I .* i; M 
Kl»y \\ la < 11 I: ■11 M-A n, um. !l a w 
an with mv \p'-rinin •• .I mn'linines, on ran 
} -ivn im- t"i- muii; that I n.-el not a parti- 
eln "1 t *.iMi in it. 
I M.. I t.tk'-i! 11 Mill t \\ iia\'.- will II I 1 *(»<ra 11 tojfi*t 
I" Ma 1 raw an : s. 1V j, |t.jj „,y -p.ina'-li, 
;i I I'i i1 tii -I’ T! my heal, an t -.mn I 
v. t- .■ ri^m. ami haw- iww vt r .-imv It is tin 
J1:1 y '■' H a' 'A.-r <li.| 'ii'' Mm li-a.-t """<1. ami il 
‘trove every am.i pain ami <■:-n.'int'**ri ".mpl. t. iv ; 
Oat t in '"!• S"W I k« * n KKNNkl'T > FA \ 
OKll i; KKMI- ny witl. nn n my n«ii.n, ami it i 
tioi w her"’, nr I • 
Why, I ii w i- \\* Mill hi 11F \t ]•; I > y w’M cum 
an;. t.Miny Um- w n ,..nn I. .ytou. 
an ••ii^iin « w Im rnw- tin- w iii.e boat train 1 rotn 
"i -"ii" ..'ini -n L ii- ■ Hi' was 
worn w i; li \i or ., a ni a m tT nr, and w is » 
“Noiisnl 
■ I"hm, I ii Im* np. 1’ j"i -.omrthiiif on m\ 
*■"yr1111 th.a: u w.u np in n jiH\ I took out in\ 
holt n •>! I AM Mil IK tiKMl'.liy, lirtnd hi- l.nad 
Ml"! J.I ,1 a lb w lilt !" bid '! Wo j 
*:: A M* ! -aw lain I ilm* Ima! Ill’ a- a bllteher. | 
loin, ;i" d i. *'w ha! was tli.il -t nlf von paw inn 
M-* It w is hi; I» \ \'ll* KliS 
NFh'i'- I AiM.ril. l{i:.WFI>y. liomlout. 1 
-f; “Wrll | !• -I't ram V. limn, d; il is, it'.- 
1 
Mn: i.. n_■ t< -■ a m. n >n Mm railf" id.” s,, N.,v u ,. a|j, 
"or-. M |) WIKI, I- FI T'. 
'Ini- j-re pa rat -m to thn r."l t t-i-.-a-n by 
evtir* a _• 
a 11 y ai'tion. It is -'tin at horn*1, shops, in oil] n 
— «TS W linj'n. 
Mi' I * i Knimedv. I’hv-ii i.iii and ''iir>;non. 
Koiid.mt, N. y. 
m A LA P, l A . 
As .1 am iu.ii.u i.-l mi -i in .a- 
i)2f. IIVVIIJ KKNNr.DVS 
FAVORSTE REMEDY 
vvM-Menopinio s No traveler Should eon- 
^l,s outfitconijMi-:' it iueiudcsa bolt!. of 
this rucdivine. If ui an exposed to frequent 
hunger ■ .f el limit*. f and water, Favorite ];«. me .. 
1,11,1 ai’vays be w.it i:i pmr nwli. It expel- lua j 
i" •' 111 ■! lh- I»< ju.v,-illative ..f e. 
.: u-1 iti.o '; i.- t. «• hoi Id. It is espeeiuil v o; f• t* -.t- .. :. s. | .i-.- :,,r tie-- lireof Kiui 
V* I '‘'I I a- •••■ and all disor. e 
the Mood. To u. r.u 
" !n’ -*»n He !< p* «-u:...r |o tpep- j :«•- •. i:. li.-m. e ns a tit v oroving it<«-l; a u 
tf f ■■ t- h »••• A• 11 ji■ ii ,- ro;-n. 
*’• henie Uo: u N. V. si liOtt .• <i f 
$ .. al1 -I.’ 1 n-.n. 
__„__ 
_THE SURE CURE 
FOIl --- 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND GLOQD DISEASES. 
PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
“Kidney-Wort ib the most successful remedy 
I ever used.” Dr. P C. Dallou, Monkton, Vt. 
“Kidney-Wort is always reliable.” 
Hr. R. TU. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 
“Kidney-Wort has cured my wife after two years 
suffering.” Hr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, (ia. 
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES 
it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild 
but eindent. < KKTA1X IX 1 I S ACTION, but harmless in all eases. 
f jfltclcun*cMh<- Itlood and Strengthen* nud 
g1\cM New Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver ia cloansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move fr< ely aud healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system. 2 
PRICE, $1.00 LIQUID OR DRY. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Hry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS. KICH AltDKQX’ A < <>. Burlington Vt. 
IT \t 
3in6 
Horses for Sale or Exchange. 
There is continually on hand, at the 
L jfs searsport House stable, for sale or ex change, 30 horses, suitable for drivers or 
*■ ► workers, also some matehed pMrs. 
V\ GRINNELL, Prop. Searsport House. 
Searsport, Maine, Feb. 20. 1884.—tPJ 
Officers & Seamen 
FURNISHED at short notice my 
JOHNS. RANLETT, 
U. S. Shipping Commissioner. 
Rockland, M«., Jan. 25, 1885.—5tf 
Brilliants. 
I a>k not that for me the plan 
Of pood and ill be set aside. 
But that tbe common lot of man 
Be nobly borne and glorified. 
And that, though it be mine to know 
How hard the stoniest pillow seems. 
Good angels still may come and go 
About the places of my dreams. 
[Plnebe Cary. 
Fair is the sea; and fair the sea-borne billow. 
Blue from tbe depths and curled with crested 
argent. 
Fair is tbe sea; and fair tbe smooth sea mar- 
gent. 
The brown dunes waved with tamarisk and 
willow; 
Fair is the sea; and fair the seaman's daughter. 
Fairer than all the things in earth and ocean; 
Fair i* the sea; and fair the way ward motion. 
Thy wavering glint of light on dancing water; 
Fair i* the sea: and fair tut heavens above it. 
And fair at ebb the grass-green wildernesses; 
Fair is the sea; and fair the stars that love it, 
Rising from waves new-washed with orient 
t resses; 
Fair is the sea; of all fair sea things fairest. 
Stella, thou s< a-born star, art be»t and rarest ! 
[J A. S\ motids. 
The brain ina\ d» % ise laws 
For the blood, hut a hot temper leaps o’er 
A cold degree. fShakc-p» arc. 
Sirivt at a middle range thy wishes still to keep, 
Nor let thy hope mount up with too aspiring 
•»\VCfp 
I’is fine when more is gain' d than thou hadst 
hoped to see; 
The opposite .as oft proved a sore grief to 
thee. 
( Wisdom of the Brahmin. 
.New Proverbs. 
Every back has its pack. 
Home is the rainbow of life. 
Men love women; women love a man. 
Egotism is an alphabet with one letter. 
The surest road to honor is to deserve it. 
white lie often told makes a black story. 
The want of money is the root of much evil. 
li you’d know a man’s character, follow him 
borne. 
Onlv whisper scandal and its echo is heard 
by all. 
He who would eat the egg must first break 
the shell. 
It's a poor musician who can’t blow his own 
trumpet. 
It’s not the clock with the loudest tick that 
goes the best. 
I>*m’t complain of the baker until you have 
tasted bi> bread. 
Look after your wife; never mind yourself, 
she’ll look after you. 
Th< man who wants to continue believing in 
his friends should never put them to the proof. 
They who live in a worry invite death to 
hun >. 
r>:. Louis Republican. 
Gems of Thought. 
Hie bless* dues- of life depends far more on 
i»> interest than on its comfort. 
'I he first morning you forget to be polite to 
your wife the hon**v moou is over. 
He Ilia; loves has. a*, no one else has: it i- the 
divine pos«e«sjoii. .Me Donald. 
If on’v tic- brave refuse to strike a man when 
he is down there arc manv cowards In the 
world. 
The right to rebellion is the right to seek a 
higln r rule, and not to wander in mere law- 
lessness. [George Eliot. 
Agriculture is the foundation of manufact- 
| ur. s. sine*- the pi •duc.tions of nature are the 
| materials of art. [Gibbon. 
Oil. i;«l we l»ui know when we an- 11nj«|>\ ! 
» ‘tii-l lie- rest I*---. f*-v* -ri-h. ambition- ln-art b.- 
-till, but for a moment -tili. ami yi.-ld it-eif, 
w Lieut «m*■ faith*-t-u-pinng throb, io its enj*n 
iii'-nt, then \v< re I happy, yes, thrive happv. 
Longfellow. 
du-t a- a child learn-to km»w the spirit, tic 
wi-dum and tie- lov.- of an < ar'lily parent In 
-ubmitting t<* hi- *li-eip!in« h\ >u-.-r\ ingall bi- 
regulatmns ami waiting for the fruits, do we 
e* Mile t«» kimw < 10*1 f >\ tin- trn-t that obe\<. 
Hi- «*harueter i- in the commandment- that lie 
give-. In obe\ing. w*- op.-n ..nr na’ur** to hi- 
— ra<*t hi* graei- upon grar* : hi- grace that 
l«-a*I- us to ob*-\ : and full*-: gran foliowingon 
obedience. [Thom. 
Our liom -t cm ietion- may lx- very wi-*-. 
out it i- tie- on-a.-ioji ami lm-lliod of «mm* own 
utterance* of th**m vv|ii<-h I'*--! [.;*>ve onr own 
v't-dom. If then- i- any worthy object in their 
utterance, it i- the * thigh -iincnt ot otln-r- : ami 
thi- will In best -i.-ui n in proportion a- w* 
liave their ear ami confidence. II.- who earri*-s 
In- \ar\iim heart upon hi- -I*-*-v»- and ulii-r- all 
j hi- m:ml. command- but -mail -}.« * -t. ami 
small is hi- influence, [tiili. 
The whole force of education, until very 
! it* 1\. has been devoted in < \«-r\ wav T<> tie- d* 
t'Uetion of the love of nature. Tie only km*w!- 
du* which ha- been ron-i.l*r- d e-.-ential is 
j that of word-, and in xt. of ab-trael -eicm-*-: ! while «-v»r\ liking shown In etiildren for-im- 
pie natural hi-tory lia- been .-erupuiou !\ limit* -<i 
tole oi -of pia\ -o that it ha- r*-ally lx * n nn- 
i'O—ilde for any eliild earn* <th to -indy L«- 
work-of t i < id but again-t hi- eo!i.-*-ii-m-‘-; ami 
-o tlx lo\i- «*t nature ha- bn-.m* »:- charai-o-r- 
i'- of truants and idn »•-. fKu-kin. 
Wind Against Steam. 
i:. \'iuton Blake contribute- a capital story 
f iri -y achl ing on the Hudson to the .Januarv 
>t. Nicholas, from which wc print the follow- 
1 ing \ i\ id account of a trial of -peed between an 
ice-yacht and tin* fast, express; 
••'i b' re is a roar and rush behind them. What 
next ? 
1 lit down train! The boy> look over their 
shoulders as the leg black monster shoots past. 
! lie wln-tle blows sharply ; there are lutudker- 
ehiefs waving from the windows. The jre- 
y a lit is just now holding near ly across the riv- 
er. 
*A race.' a race, hoys!* cries the skipper, as he gives a quick turn of his hand, and with a 
s|i. I and a spring they are oil'after the train. 
Now tlie race — the race, boys! Steam 
g oust wind! How they fly ; Hverything i- 
j'iurrcd and united together and indistinct. The 
i*"e v ail a idnisli white haze, with that diamond 
sparkle from tin runners blazing up. 
I he •■vindows of the train are tilled with 
heads ; they «eem to shout at the party on the 
!■ *'-> acht. who hear only the rush and roar of 
tin wind and the runners. The wind increase*; 
tin- boa; rears higher; the windward runner 
■ i:P ih r ely through the air, ami the crushed 
i< e tlies in a shower. Almost up with the train. 
; now ; and creeping on ! 
“W ill the v» iud hold? But never fear; tin- is 
no flaw, tipi a steady gaie. It seems as If the 
black train were slowing up; yet no,—it i- the 
yaeln which is living faster, literally or the 
wings of the wind. And uovv—a crack in the 
j ice head ! 
“The skipper rai*es himself and seam* the ice 
with eagle eye. An old hand at iee-yachting i* 
he. 
“*\Ve can do it. I think.*’* he says. 
“N"W, brave Ttondina !* And the train sees 
tin- eraek. too; the cars seem alive all their long 
b'hg’h with heads and gestures and warning 
Hiouts. Do they think everybody is a-l-ep 
the;.- oil that ligin. living, feathery* wanderer? 
“The upper edge of the eraek is higher by 
full six inches than the lower; and between 
sw >|8 the black, treacherous water. They art- 
up if. 
“Whiz!—Splash! —as the edge-ice fags and the runner catches the cold tide. Tin-re N it 
wild, tremulous swing and sway, a toss of the 
windward runner, and the crack i- far astern. 
lb»vv the tram cheers! And look. now. the 
book, snorting engine falls behind? Wind 
agai.ist steam ! Dive them three cheers, boys, 
and swing your taps, ami holdfast while \ou 
are about it. Tin- track is clear ahead;‘the 
locomotive whist !<•> ami snorts and shout- in 
wild salute at the yacht’s victory. Ka-ti-r,— 
ta-ti r,—till there is only tin-ring of the run- 
m rs. the roar and ru-h of the wind, the trem- 
ble and leap and swing and svvav ol the wav- 
ward craft.” 
English Intemperance. 
Preaching ou behalf of the Church of Eng- 
land Temperance Society, at St. Margaret's 
Church, Westminster, last month. Archdeacon 
Farrar said: “England must get rid of the 
curse and crime of intemperance, or gradually 
perish of the paupers and criminals w ho were 
poisoning her na ional life, and who, so long as 
the present drink system was continued, would 
remain untouched by the amenities of civiliza- 
tion. and much more by tin- influences of relig- 
ion- faith. To defend the existing system was 
like talking about protecting the vested interests 
of a cancer, hi speaking of intemperance as 
the cause of the poverty of the poor and of the 
misery of the slums, the archdeacon said the 
demagogue.and the socialist railed at the luxu- 
ry <>f t lie rich. All luxury was an evil, and 
days ..tilling when the duty of perfect 
simplicity and stern self-denial would be incum- 
bent on every class; but he, who had often at- 
tacked the luxury of the rich, must say that it 
was not so deadly and treacherous as the drink 
ot the poor. There was many a working man. 
many a cabman, many a laborer, many an arti- 
san, who spent every' day of his life on intoxi- 
cating drink a sum which he. the preacher, could not a (lord, and which he should think it. 
criminally luxurious and disgracefully extrav- 
agant to spend. 
Mewly Married. 
A fashionable society girl married a man who 
lived in a country town, and as she really loved her husband, she wanted to do all she could to 
please him. One day she told him she was go- 
ing to make some nice home-made cider for 
him, and when lie came home she had about 
two bushels of little, hard apples piled up iu the kitchen. 
“Why, Maude,” be exclaimed when he saw 
them, “what have you got here?” 
“Appl. s, darling,” she replied, with a smil- 
ing face. 
“Where did you get them?” 
“Bought them, of course, love.” 
“But what did you get such hard ones for?” 
“Didn’t you say you wanted me to make you 
some home-made cider?” she asked, with a 
trace of a quiver in her voice. 
“Yes, dear, but these are uot good cider ap- 
ples.” 
“Why—why—” she hesitated—“you said you liked hard cider, and, of course, I had to have 
hard apples to make it with, didn’t I?” 
The husband kissed the wife and never said a 
word. Young husbands are not like old ones. 
A Gun-Boat Running the Gauntlet. 
From an illustrated article by Rear-Admiral 
Walke, in the “Operations of the Western Flo- 
tilla” in the Century, we quote the following: 
“Having received written orders from the 
flag-officer, under dite of March 30th, I at once 
began to prepare the Carondelet for the. ordeal. 
All the loose material at hand was collected, 
and on the 4th of April the decks were covered 
with it, to protect them against plunging shot. 
Hawsers and chain cables were placed around 
the pilot-house and other vulnerable parts of 
tin* vessel, and every precaution was adopted 
to prevent disaster. A coal-barge laden with 
hay and coal was lashed to the part of the port 
side on which there was no iron plating, to pro- 
tect the magazine. And it was truly said that 
the old Carondelet at that time resembled a 
farmer’!* wagon prepared for market. The en- 
gineers led the escape-steam, through the pipes 
aft. into the wheel-house, to avoid the putting 
sound ii made when blown through the smoke- 
stacks. 
“All the necessary preparations having been 
made, I informed the flag-officer of my inten- 
tion to run the gaifntlet that night, and received 
hi> a pro v a I. Colonel Buford, who command- 
ed the land forces temporarily with the flotilla, 
assisted i.a* in preparing for the trip, and on 
the night of the 4th brought on board Captain 
Holleiistcin, of the Fortv-seeoud Illinois, and 
twenty-three sharp-shooters of his command, 
who volunteered tlnir services, which were 
grufffull) accepted. Colonel Buford remained 
on boar»i until the las! moment to encourage 
us. I informed the officers and crew of the 
character of Hie undertaking,and all expressed 
a readiness to make the venture. In order to 
t'i sist boarding parlies in ease we should he dis- 
abled, the sudor* were well armed, and pistols, 
cutlasses, muskets, boarding-pikes, and haud- 
grenadt s were within reach. Hose was attach- 
ed to the boilers for throwing scalding water 
over any who might attempt to board. If It 
should be found impossible to save the vessel, 
it was designed to sink rather than burn her, as 
the loss of life would probably be greater in 
the latter ease by the explosion of iter maga- 
zine. During the afternoon there was promise 
of a clear, moonlight night, and it was deter- 
mined to wait until the moon was down, and 
then to make the attempt, whatever the 
chances. Having gone so far, we could not 
abandon the* project without a bad effect on the 
men. equal almost to failure. 
“At ten o’clock the* moon had gone down, 
and the sky. the earth, and the river were 
alike hidden in the black shadow of a thunder- 
storm. which had now spread itself over all the 
heavens. As the time seemed favorable, I 
ordered the first master to cast off'. Dark 
clouds now rose rapidly over us. and enveloped 
tis iu almost total darkness, except when the 
sky was lighted up by the welcome flashes of 
vivid lightning, to show us tie- perilous way 
we were to take. Now and then the dim out 
line of the landscape could be seen, and the 
forest bending under the roaring storm that 
came rushing up the river. 
"With our how pointing to the island, we 
passed the lowest point of land without being 
observed, il appears, by the enemy. All speed 
was given to lite vessel to drive her through 
t be tempest. The flashes of lightning con- 
tinu'd with frightful brillianev. and ‘almost 
eve ry second.* wrote a cot respondent, ‘every 
brace, post, and outline could be seen with 
sin lling elistmelness, enshrouded by :t bluish 
white glare of light, and then her form for the 
next minute wouhl become* merged in the in- 
l< use- darkne ss.’ When opposite Buttery N o 
-. on the mainland, the smoke-stack biazeel up, 
but the tire was soon subdued, l! was caused 
bv the s,„»t becoming dry, as the escape-steam, 
vv .lie'll usual!) k'-pl the stacks wet, had be- n 
se ut to tin* wheel-house, as already u« n t i« nee 1. 
to preve-iit noise. With such vivid lightning 
as prevailed during the whole passage, there 
was no prospe-ci e>f escaping the vigilance of 
the 0* iu), but tli* ir was good reason to Imp* 
that lc woultl be unable to point bis gnus 
ace-ma'* ly. Again the smokc-stae*ks took tire, 
atiel were soon put out; ami t Inn the roar of 
the- i-in til)‘s gutis began, and from Butteries 
No. .*». ami 4 earn*' almost incessantly lie 
sharp i-raek ami screaming sound of their 
rifi'-shells, which seeimd to unite with the 
el* e*tric batteries of the clouds to annihilate 
tls. 
**\» iiiI'- m uring the island or some shoal 
point, during a few minutes of total darkness, 
we were star!led by tin* loud, sharp order, 
'llai d-a-por' !* from our brave ami skillful pi- 
First Ma-ter llor-l. We almost grazed the 
isi iml. and it appears were not observed 
thiougli ill storm until we wi re close in. and 
tie eneim ba\ ing no time to point bi-guns. tii- 
« ii at r uHom. In fact, we ran s mar that :in• 
en-m\ did mu. probably could not. deprc-s ids 
gum -ullieieiil 1 y. Wiiile close under the lee of 
tie- i- and ami during a lull in the storm ami in 
tie Iii ing. one of the pilots heard a ( on federal «• 
otlieer -ie*uf.‘elevat-' your gun-!' ‘Ye.li- 
fe u;d i, ni the pilot. in a in neb lower key. 
1 l- probable that tin muzzle of 
h •-• _un- bad hern depiessed to keep the lain 
<»iii of ihem, am! the oflicers not expecting an- 
•'her night attack in such a storm, and arriv- 
ing lat< ordered the guns elevated ju-l in time 
t«* save us from tin* direct tire of theem-m}*- 
ln a vie si l.ii; ; and t bis, no doubt, was the ause 
"I our r« markable escape. Nearly all of the 
cm m\-let wcut over us. 
**lla\ihg pa—ed the principal batteries, we 
weie grealiy relieved from su-peiise, patient!} 
111 lured. h"We\er, by tile officers atld CIVW. 
Ilut.th-T'- w a- another formiuable obstacle in 
the w a} a il-aing battel}', which Was the 
great w a: •■!• pliant' of lit- « on federates, but it. 
■ • b .M-kad-- ilie Mi—i—ippi permanently. As 
w a--ei 1 her -be tired six or eight -hot- at u-. 
hi. without t*fled. Om- ball struck the coal- 
barge. and one was found in bale of bay; we 
arrived at N*w Madrid about midnight with no 
••lie hurt, and were mo-t jiwfu'ly icecived by 
•■til anil}. At the -urge-! ton of Paymaster 
Nixon, ad band- ‘spliced the main brae .'* 
Ten English Leaders. 
1 lie Fail Mall (ia/.ette lias e-t ablislx d the 
su|u'eiuae} id' 10 1 jiglislimen. each in hi- pe- 
cuiia: !iin The m- ilm I employt d was to idler 
a pi ;/." to the correspondent whose full ballot 
should prove to be in accordance with the ma- 
jorit} of votes received from all other corre- 
spondents. Here is the result: 
i. ■ .a11■ st -tate-man.Lord Salisbury 
i»Mmli st soldier. L 'id Wol-eley 
da 11 e-t actor.. ..Mr. lrv ing 
itia a!- -t preacher.. ...< anon Liddon 
i.r.al*‘st painter. .Mr. Millais 
< aie-i seienliat Mr. Huxley 
•. 11■ 111• -1 u riter.Mr. Hu-kin 
< tl'ealc-l noveii.-t.Mr. Collin* 
'■n atest j.iureall-t.Mr. Sala 
Lrente.-t liunituig..The Claimant 
Petaluma. Cal., Courier Farm prospects In 
this count \ an- good, but > far little plowing has 
been done on account of the ground being too 
wet and soft. Live ns a few day- of fair wea- 
ther and we call, from the rear w indow of our 
idliee, count a hundred team* drawing the plow. 
< Mi account of the cold condition of the ground 
tin- grass ha- not grown much; however farm- 
ers say ilu ir stock is doing reasonably well. 
DISFIGURING 
HUMORS 
HUMILIATING 
ERUPTIONS 
Itching and Burning! 
TORTURES 
I have tried for eleven years to have my wife 
cured "1 a terrible skin disease. The CrTK't'KA 
III. Ml.idrs (rniiTiiA Bksolvknt, I he new Blood 
I'uriiier, iniernally, and (d'TH’i'KA, the great Skin 
( ure, and ( r ib r it \ Soap, an exquisite Skin Beau 
tiller, externally) have done in six weeks what I 
h ive tried for eleven years to have done. You shall 
have the particulars as soon as I can give them to 
"ii, and a> we are so well known in this part of 
the e-iuntrv.it will benefit yon, and the remedies 
will ••ure .:!! who use them. ( HAS. II. \VHiTE. 
Maysvii.i.k, K v. 
BLOTCHES CURED. 
I Us. your Ct ticpka Ur.mi-:tdtes for Blotches, 
and am completely cure I, to my inexpressible joy. 
('rricruA so.vp is the best I have ever used, and 
i" the profession it is invaluable for cleansing the 
skin, thereby removing all “cork,'* grease, paint, 
and all the stufYuscd b> them, leaving the skin pure 
and while and soft. Mv greatest pleasure i- in 
recommending sm-lt an article. II. M A( K. 
<’/tampion Comifjue Holler Skater. 
’I 'it'Si.RTOWN, OHIO. 
SALT RHEUM 
! have had the Salt ltheuui for about three years, 
and have spent time and money to have it cured, 
without success, until I tried the Cpticpra Reme- 
dies, which are doing the work. 
0*. YOl'N<«. 
Marshfield, Coos Coi ntv, Oregon. 
S2G0 FOR NOTH iNC. 
Having paid about $200 to lirst-class doctors to 
cure my baby, without success, I tried the t.’t ri- 
(TRA Remedies, which completely cured after 
u-iug thne hollies. VVM. tiORDOS. 
S'7 ARLINGTON AV., CHARLESTOWN, MASS. 
Sold everywiiere. Price: Cutigera, 5t»c; Soap, 
; Rex'iaem $1. Potter Piug andCiiem 
| icai, ( <>., Boston. 
Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
I 
Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, for 
every form ot Catarrh, $1. 
ASK FOR 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
Head Colds, Watery Discharges from the Nose 
and Kyes, Ringing Noises lu the Head, Nervous 
Headache and Fever instantly relieved. 
Choking mucus dislodg d, membrane cleansed 
and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste, and 
hearing restored, and ravage* checked. 
Cough, Bronchitis, Propping* into the Throat, 
Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength 
and Flesh. Loss of Sleep, etc., cured. 
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol- 
vent ami one Pr. Sanford’s Inhaler, in one package, 
of all druggists, $1. Ask for Sanford’s Radical 
CURE, a pure distillation of Witch-Hazel, Am. 
Pine, Ca. Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc. 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
New Life for Shattered 
V — a Nerves, l’ainful Muscles and YQ L TAIC Weakened Organs. Collins’ 
| | Voltaic Electric Plaster in- 
f( j f stantly affects the nervous ^ system and banishes pain, 
--j^y nervousness and debility. A 
r , r Toir perfect Klectro-ttalvanlc Bat- ^.tLfcC'TR,®tf» tery combined with a highly 
rl ACTCkSBedlflMl plaster for 26c. I All druggists. 
*Tis more brave t<> live than to die.” Therefore j don’t wait until a slight cough develops itself into ! 
consumption hut secure a bottle of Dr. Hull’s Cough | 
Syrup at the small outlay of 25 cents, cure your 
cough, and live on hapully. 
" hen a man has business that doesn’t pay lie 
usually begins to look around him for a partner to share Ids losses. 
I Wished I was Dead! 
After suffering several years with the Leucorrhma, ! and no doubt i would have been, only a lady indue- I ed mo to try Sulphur Hitters. Now I am well. 
Three bottles cured me.— Mrs. Copps, Xeicport, 
A market reporter savs that Ins sweetheart en- 
couraged him and he thought of marrvlng her at j 
once, but a further advance was followed by a de- 
cline. 
Scrofula diseases manifest themselves in the 
spring. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood, 
and removes every taint of scrofula. 
J. A. Mitchell, originator and editor of Life, Is 
writing a series of sk«*t<-hes under the title of 
“Glimpses of Heaven.” Mr. Mitchell is a bachelor, j 
The best ft cent cigar in town at VY. (). poor A 
Son’s. Ask for Estabrook A Eaton’s “Koval Com- 
fort.” 
"Is the age of chivalry past?” asks a contempor- | 
ary. Oh, no. Only last week a young mao in lowu j married a red-headed girl with a wart on her chin, j 
How often we hear middle-aged people say re- 
garding that reliable old cough remedy. N. 11. Downs’ Elixir: “Why, my mother gave’ it to me | 
when I was a child, and I use it in my family; it ai- j 
ways cures.” it is always guaranteed to cure or 
money refunded. 
Every mother should have Arnica A Oil Lini- i 
incut always in the house in case of accident from 
burns, scalds or bruises. 
Costl veness can be permanently cured by the use 
of Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters. 
The spring hat for ladies is four stories high and 
is called the Buckingham. It it is to he worn at 1 
tin theatre we say, "Oil' with its head' So much 
for Buckingham 
Hale’s Honey the great c :_-h curc,2'c.,50c.&$l 
Glenn’s Sulphur *»oap \ am ifies, 25c. 
GerniaiiCoru llemo\er k ms & Bunions 
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye— TdacU and Brown, 50c. 
Pike's Toothache Drops ve in l Minute,25c 
Dean's Itheuinatie Pills are a sure cure, 60c. 
IvrT 
“Now, Sammy, have you vend .lie story of Jos- 
epli?” "O, yes. uncle.” "Web, then, wh it wrong 
did the\ d<» when they sold their brother?" -‘They 
sold Dim too cheap 
A CAKI).—To all who are suffering from errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear- 
ly decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will -end a recipe 
that wifi cure you. RF.F < »K CH A R<; K. This great 
remedy was d> -covered by a missionary in south 
America, s.-nd self addressed envelope to Rt.\ 
.1 <»skl*H T. Inman, station />. Xetc York-. lyr2U 
A Boston paper snv-, \ church in New York is 
flash with ftir sidewalk.” We -tippose it is a mat- 
ter of surprise that a church i- llu-h anywhere. 
“Hough on Bats" clears out Rats, Mice. lf>e. 
"Rough on Corns" for Corns, Bunions. l.'»e. 
Thin people. "Wells’ Health Rcncwer” restores 
health and vigor, cure- dyspepsia, Ac. $1. 
"Rough on Toothache,” instant relief. I."»c. 
Ladies who would retain freshness and vivacity : 
don’t fail to try Well’s llca.lh Rcncwer.” 
Bnehu-paiha,” great kidney and urinary cure. 
Flies, roaches, ants, hed-luigs, rats, mice, cleared 
out by "Rough on R it- l.V. 
“Rough "ii Coughs,” troches. l.V liquid, 25c. 
l or children, slo.v in d veiopni m;, pun;, and 
delicate, 15 —«■ W ell-' Health Iti-'iewei .” 
"Rough on |» nii-f Tooth Row lev. Try it. IV. 
Vrv hi W e 11, n. --, >y -pepsin, '-'•\iial DebililN 
cur d i.y "W.dis’ He dtli Renew« $1 
5! *th ■'•a 'id- W. rm -yvrup, f fevcri-liiie-.-, 
worms, eon.-lip it ion ; laslciess, 25c 
Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Crin try corn 
plaints (Hired by "Bneliii-paiha.” .*1. 
Night sweats, fmcr. ••hill.-, malaria, dyspepsia 
cured b\ "Wi II-' Heuit.li Reiq-w er.” 
My husband wrin a la 1\ is thm tiim the 
man since u-iug "V\ I-’ Health Renewer.” 
If y>u are failing:, broken, worn out and nervou-, 
•.-(•"Wells’ Health Rcncwer.” £ 1 
I’r .ali'ii ■' of Kidney complaint in America. 
"l‘u> bn paiiia" i- a quick, complete lire. $|. 
[v[K I 
Remedy 
•Never kstown f;foryiL# 
IT CURES WHEN 
ALL OTHER T.IEBI 
CINIJS FAIL as it v 
a-ts DIRECTLY 
and AT ONCE on 
the KIDK 1) Y S, 
LIVER and DOW- 
ELS, restoring 
them to a healthy 
action. It is a safe, 
re and speedy cure 
id hun- 
dreds h a v o 
been cured 
by it when 
physicians and 
friends had 
Igiven them up 
jto die. 
IT IS BOTH A SAFE CURE 
and a SPECIFIC. 
Il < I II I S :ili EIi,cus«oilin' Kiiln«-v., 
P:\cr, Kindlier mul 1'rinnry Orffims; Hropsy, 4.ravel, l)iuhcte.s, Bright** 
Dideiisi*, Xcr\ oils Di-an-a-s, l.xccs- 
HCh, 
_ 
Female WeaKnesses, 
.Iniiiidiee, Kiiionsnehs, I lend- 
ache, Suiir Stomach* Dyspi psia, 
C'om*tipn tion. Piles, Pairs in the 
Kneli, Jvoir-.s, or side, Detention or 
Non- 1£ e t e n t i o 11 of ITi n e 
$1.23 AT imi MUSTS. 
TAKE NO OTHER. ■%* 
Send for 111 u-* rated Pamphlet of Solid Tea- timomals ot Absolute Cures. 
isrNT’s Ki:tn:nv co., 
® I’rovidrllOf, II. I. 
-A T- 
The New York Store. 
j I shall sell my I-INTIUM STOCK AT (JO>T, and 
some lines of goods le^.s than cost t<> close 
out, v‘/.: 
Silver Plated Ware, 
Ltnnjts, (,/<tss <(• ,f'rockery, 
SOMK I.Altti AIN-* IN 
Oil Paintings, Millinery, Prints, Sta ion- 
ary, Albums, Velvet Photo-Frames, Dolls, 
and a irreat variety of other good.>. 
L. /;. MncCAJiTHY, 01 Main St. 
Itellast. Fid). 11). is>j.— .Jms 
LUNCH ROOM ! 
I have opened a Lunch Room hi connection with 
JL my grocery business, in tin? store formerly oc- 
eupied by Eli Look, fir-l door above Coli>eum 
building. 
Lunches or Meals from 7 A. M., to !L30 P. M. 
Hot lea and Police ior farm, rs ulm bring their 
I lunches. ti*rdTices to soil the times. Call and ->ee me. 
EDWIN FROST. 
Belfast, lob. 11, 1SS5.—tfs 
LAXJITDB.'r! 
FT E1l S E V K R A L V 1 ] Alls’ L X1 E R1 E N < E W1! 
-V are prepared to do all kinds of laundry work j 
In a Seat «C Satisfactory Manner. 
A*©*Our patrons are our references .<*jj 
BRADBURY & GOVE, 
54 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
Entrance through K. C. III ETON’S store. 117 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALER IN- 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
BOOKS, 8TATI0NKKT, PKKiOIIICALS, KT( 
Agent for the ItKPI BLIt'AN .IOI KNAL. Single 
roples for t^ule. 
WINTEKPOKT, MAINE. 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail Malices, 
AND DUALKKS IN 
Junk, Paper Stock, Iron <0 Metals, 
Swan <k Sibley Bros’. H’harf^ Belfast, Me. 
Highest cash price paid forold rags, junk, metals, i 
bones, &c., Stf 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
TMI 1^ is to certify that I have this day given to mv 1 minor son FUKI) E. RICH ARDS, the remain- 
der of ids time during his minority, and he is here- 
by made competent to make contracts as if in* were 
ot full age. I shall claim none of bis wages nor pay 
any bills of his contracting after this date. i 
<;. V. MONROE. 
Brooks, Fell. 24th, 1885—3w!>* 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
■\TOTICE is hereby given that Savings Bank Book No. 1534 issued by this Bank 1871, Mar. 30th, has j lieen lost, and application has been made for a du- 
plicate book, to be issued agreeal.de to the provis- ions of law. John ii. Quimhy, Treas. 
Belfast, Feb. 24, 1885.—3 vr 9 
Babbitt Metal tor Machinery. 
TYPE METAL, the host anti-frietion metal for lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
TatfJO THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
8 T ATEM E TV T O F 
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
F. S. tFIXSTOX, President. 
For the jrar ending December 31st, 1884. 
ASSETS. *103,876,178.51 
Aiiimu v Account. 
Ann. 
No. Payments. 
Annuities!!! foree,.Jan. 1,1884.. 61 $23,134.31 
Premium Annuities. 3.674 06 
Annuities Issued. ft 1,756.70 
$'2'vr»05.,J7 
A on. 
No. Payments. 
Annuities in force,Jan. 1,1885.. f»l $23,691.63 Premium Annuitie. 2,994.44 
Annuities Terminate*!. 5 1,909.90 
66 $28,565.97 
liiNiiranoo Account. 
N". Amount. 
Policies in force, Jnn. 1, 1884...110,‘mo $?kV.iu;,u:{> 
Risks Assume*!. ll.l'.MI .‘i4,<)?•*»,!*N* 
__ 
No. I Amount. 
Policies in force, .Ian. 1.1SS.*>..11 -1,804 $;5ol,7$i>,285 
Kisks Terminated. 7,:>8u | 2'>,S.‘J2,7:i(S 
122,1X4 | $377,022,021 
K«*v«*ime Account. i'r. 
1 > 1 >.ilaui*c trom last account. $;*4 .'.vj, lu,v*><; 
Premiums received. 
Interest and Itents. 
_ 
$114,0<!T,427.2T 
By pai-l I >• tth < laiius. $.>,220,820.83 
Matured lOndowiuenls. 2,40U,4f>4.00 
Total claim*-- < 
f *7,717,27:, s-2 ^ 
** Annuities. 2<5,!>2t5.08 
Dividends.. 3,141,1154.12 
Surrendered Policies and 
Additions 3,037,15%. 17 
\ Total paid P.diev-liold-> 
I cis—*13,’.»23,OI>2 10 1 
('oinmlssion*, (payment of 
< urrent and extinguishment 
"1 tuture) 007,8415.111 
Premium charged off on Se- 
curities Purchased.. 1,131.172.33 
Taxes and Assessments ... 223,1»50.»51 
Kxpenscs.. 872,2*53.87 
** 15 dance to New \. omit... 07.000.!'13 us 
* 114,("57.12 7.27 
IS;i1;iikm‘ slic<‘t. O'. 
T" Komtvo ai four per cent. V'v.MJ.'ii:? oo 
Claims by death m»t vet duo. sn_»,:i-*7 mi 
hvmium.s paid in advance. J7,477 :JC* 
Surplus and < •■i.tinireid ciiiarau- 
tee Fu . 4,743,771.1.7 
~$lu?r> 7* .'d 
IIv linii'l- Meured l*v M<<rti'o>res on 
Heal I]-tale. 
I'nited Males and other Morula... 
1 ..•an.-'on Collaterals. .. o.s'.is.3>7.'>" 
leal K-lale ]»/2<-2t»»J*3t04 
< a-h in Hank and Trust Com- 
panies at interest. •2,r>ll.,.,sS..*>l 
Inter. M arrruod... 1 ,,2r>2,4l*..>4 
I'r* ndii:n- deter red,quarterly and 
-emi-aimnal. 1,103,117».:>> 
ITeudnms in transit, principally 
t>>r I »eremoer. 13s.714.7d 
Sn>p.ai-e \eeount. 37. 'll. 14 
Vfients* Ralane.es 7.1 iHl.tn 
.'.‘'-17s..'d 
* I !'• H the New York sPmilunt of four an.l a naif per •oil. Interest he u.-el, the S<;rpii:~ v io 
$12.u( ii 1.1 ii in. 
From Hie Surplus, as app<*ars in the I’.ai MH-,-Sliei-t. ,'•!ivi<l.o,ii will he apporti.uie.lt" e.».-h parti, i 
palmy Policy which shall he in force at its aimi\er- trv in i-v. 
Asskts. $io:>,s7i;t17>.51 
Nkw ^ iikk, .January 21, lsjv». 
BOAKD Oi' TRUSTKES. 
n'Mrrick > u lnston, 
Sanmt‘1 K. <|»rnulls. 
Kurina Robinson, 
Nimui'i I >. Babrork, 
.t <>r_«- >. < or, 
•John K. 1 >cvHin, 
N'ymour L. Hu-loil, 
l«i',!iavl A M> ( only, 
•Jaws 15. Ilolilrn, 
U' inann ( von |*..~t, 
o’.iryo i;i' h:ir«l'-on, 
M' till 1. II Kir,'. 
William K. lialmxk, 
I' Uat' hlViril <i,in 
I- iv'l. ri 'k 11 < ■•--in, 
Lowis M :y, 
< Hi\ or Il.irrim in. 
llvnry W. Smilli, 
•Im11n II. >!n r\voml, 
« i'i»rlm* 11 A iitlivw*. 
|{"!)Crt < >!•. 1‘li.uil, 
(. >rye I- It iker, 
Iti'iij It. ^lu-rmim, 
•I"- Tl)inn|is<>n, 
lUldlev (> mu, 
A ii-mi ''i.'yi,r, 
Fivdorirk • r.umvell, 
I>iiinn T. Davies, 
Uoborl Sewoll, 
s. \ in K*-n.-'t lHrr Cni^r, 
( liar'.i II llomlnr^on, 
(..orirn Itli s, 
Unfits W. IVckltani, 
Wm. r. Dixon, 
.1. Hobart llorri k. 
('. M. H Hi \ Ot A, (iiniral Agent for Maine anil Xetr llinn jtshi re, 
Portsmouth, A. II. 
/v PA n A a <( /’//•’/./>, Sith-Agents for lit/fast anil I irin it g. 
ffcmuv ■ -sr: 
The Most Wonderful Kamil; -liicels mil olhi-r llcmcdl™ for 
Kon.pd'T r.vor Known. Fulrrnal ,e. 
©jTCURES Diphtheria. CURES Catarrh, Chol- Croup, Asthma, Bron- era Morbus. Dysentery, chins. Neuralgia. Rheu- Chroirc Diarrhcr-a. Kid- matism bleeding at the ney Troubles, un.l Spinal Lungs, Hoarseness. In- Diseases. rirrniun fm>. 
fluenza.HaekiugCough, I. y JOHNSON & CO., Whooping Cough. 
__ Boston, Mass. 
FOR USTTEEiX'T -A.L A-ISTO EXITEPFUST _A.Ij USE. 
PURf flUt* PURGATIVE PS! I e E MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD, g IlLlLsJ 
?,nr<- SICK-HEADACHE. Biliousness, nr.d all UTVER and BOWEL Comp vints, MALARIA. BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases ONE PILL A DOSF For Femai unis these P:i s have no qua]. I find th> m a valuable Cathartic and I Pill.-Dr. T. M Palm. r. Montic. llo. Flu." In my practice I use no other. — J. Dennison. AL.D.. DeWii;, Iowa S"iJ everywhere. or sei.t ]<v 
mail for 115 cts. in stamps. Valuable imormation FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO BOSTON, MASS. 
It ;s a wcil-knnwn fact that most of (he 
11 <>rso and Cattle Powder sold in this mini 
try is wi.rtM'^s; tl.at Shemian’s < .>n.ii:m 
I’wWiier is .l ■ -1>1 uT<• i\ [. ire and v.-rv ai.ia.ee. 
Nothing on lairfli will make hens 
lay like Sheridan's < ond it ion I’mi- 
dcr. <»ne tea^i*.i*>utul In each |. it «.t 
It will also positively pnnent ami cure 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, Circulars free. L t>. JoilNSON CO., Boston, .Mass. 
I > t‘4 2 
/ j a o rr < > i 
f w. o. | 
jPaor Hoi’s | 
K Drug Stara 
AM) (iKT a \ 
I Stnuj)/r llutilr i/f : 
SELL'S | 
SAHSAPARiLLA ■ 
PKKE OF 4 II VIKiK. j 
ft'1 v ~ 
UK.AI) THKM, 1 01 MW KNOW SO AIK OK 111 K! PAKTIKS. 
Jl’. // 'nl ih. Kim st Ilani'er■. 1- i • i.irs inv < la nirl»* 
j in- I.;i- lifrii a -mIV.t.t trom srvnv lira*i;.' !n*rt rausiat I»y 
f < 'anker r.»i /idI s Snrsupnridit has ctnv>l tier.” | (.■'). S M'li/minl. J a lio-ton I* ii'T OlVnvr 
£ I >r a I mu ll nr I ha im I I >v-pi-psia ml I m li.m -I i* mi. 
■| I n now r;i an\tiling. Hi ll s Sa '■snparilht riirmi am.' 
i Mrs. J. I. Shmrf, !'.'• ! >t., Ilan^itr. “I h i\r 1'imm.t 
3 Hill's <,irsnpnri/ln an ■mtuti’iuy cure for mk In-a-ianlm 
| Mrs. M. H Hi/ther. \ nr-, ami I’m -miii. liuum “1 
f know it hi' a ,i i,i<:;l metlicim ami m~; -a hat -• 
man\ iiir'! in lin* .-prill# 
J iuih is Huberts, lin Mr. "Hell's Snrsnpari '•/ 
i* •- niir. I a v i, -u,•Hint: <>n mv farr ami im.'U.” 
Hr <t irrll lin in, Ki < oniith. Mr "I ii.m ii-< 
sn istij',: rtl/tr f r! 11 j, i! lit a it h via hrim 
ti< lal i'r -nii-. 
//. /*. Snri/chl, •! !> r_• nt \ < o, lliviv r. I mi 
• •lirni o| at ill'll h "m a.Hill's <•!>■*,tpiirilfu. 
0 III /-.. Man i I’ ... vv 11' I ■—a! ami 11 ■ lu'-'i-1 -, 
15 -« ‘‘»>m retail of Jied's S,t runpuriHa tin 
|ni -1 Si a -op \ ,-.jr.| tlia! ol any «>Hu y im oh inr r\<a j,t 
■ **\\ aria r’- 
Hell's Siirsapnndii i- a pin* n\tra- mol a syrup of 
root lull)- ni harks lrro m liirlM lei In t hr I uhr-t 
linalirai author!!Hr ire uniif .'*u rfs per but He. solil in 
lielfast in 
IVM. O. 1*00It A SOX. Druggists. 
Proprietor, Bangor, Me. 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS 
All i ravellinrj Expenses Included. 
In addition p i!m (ulnrado and California K\- 
rurslons of April Hi. and SO, a party will leave 
lioslon 
Thursday, April 30,1885, 
./ (Ira ad Tour of 7U Day.* 
'i'!i>'iuii ruiuiuiM). vkvv Muico, auizom m,i 
CUIFOKMA ... '•i lli< -.mie route as tar a- s m 
I-ram i>o, and tlmme through the I’i. lure-tpie 
Region of the 
This part of the Trip including 
Oregon,Washington Territory,Puget 
Sound,Vancouver Islands Idaho, 
With visits to Astoria, Portland, Salem and D ill-•- 
City, Ore-on, Tai .'iua ami Seattle, Wa-hini:l m 
1'erritorv ; Vietoria, tiie apilal of I;i*itish Coinm- 
hi.t; the. Willamette Valiev ; a steamer vovaire up 
the noble < olumhia River, etc. The parly to return 
over the New Ore-on short Line and to visit s-dt 
I ake City in Utah. Carriaye drives at tlie principal 
points and numerous side trips. 
Im idental Trip t" the Yu-emite Valiev and the 
Ri- Trees; side Trip-, il desired, to Alaska, Mount 
Taeonta and the Yellowstone National Park. 
-ftipsend for descriptive circular. -it'.i 
\V. KAYMOMI). 
210 Wokblaiclon Ntrrrt, Boston, Muss. 
Book Binding! 
101K subscriber has taken charge «<I' lie- Hook 
X Binder in Belt'a-I and vicinity ami clubs. 
Magazines, Old Books & Music 
Bound in the tno.-t substantial manner. Also 
Prescription and Scrap Books 
made to order. 
u^-Repairing of all kinds done with neatness 
ami dispatch. 
ItTdlVE ME A CALL. 
PIIIXKAS ra HHY. 
Belfast, Fell. 3j| just.—!>tf 
UNDERTAKING ! 
LO'KKYTHINO in this line prompt l.v ami thorough- 
Lj 1\ attended to. Night, or Sunday calls answer- 
ed at It II. ( <)(>MBS’, on Nortliport Avenue, or at 
•I. L. sLF.KBK.ir>, at toot oi Sijnare. 
(ASKKTS of all grades and all m/.cs eoiistantlv on 
hand. A large assort meat of ROBKS AND BIKIAL 
HABITS of all kinds and prices. 
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs of every descrip- 
tion procured on short notice and at very low prices. 
*'\ c always guarantee perfect satisfaction in 
everything in this line. Iyr7 
R. II. COOMBS A SON, 70 Main NL, Belfast. 
WAlSr TE D 
Lnergotie and intelligent men to solicit orders, this 
coming season, for NTltsLItY ST<)( K. Kxperi 
cnee not essential. 
Salary with Expenses Paid. 
Liberal Inducements to men of good business abili- 
ty. Apply at once by letter and state age, and 
name references, .'{mb’* 
s. T. CANNON & CO., At <;i sta, Maim:. 
Ill 1 Has stood tho test of SO i |_ ^ years as one of the best mm remedies tor Diphthe- 
■■■■■Bi'lit and of 
___I n Hum mat Ion. Inval- 
EJ C AJ| rl^y utiblo. 1 or Neuralgia. Bora ildW| f II I Throat. Rheumatism, Ac. 
Entirely Vegetable; c*x- 
ternal and internal use. 
“We have for a long time used Hill’s Vegetable 
Remedy, and found it a sale and excellent ined- 
icine.’’-Rev. S. Allen. Auburn. Me. 25 and 50ets. 
per bottle. Wholesale H II. H AY A SON, Port- 
land. GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston. 
6m50 
House for Sale. 
The story and a half house with 
ell and barn attached, tool house, 
woodshed; good cellar and good 
well of water, on Waldo A ve., own- 
ed by Dr. A. S. DAVIS. There Is 
about four acres of land, and some twenty h dt 
trees, pear and apple. Tilts is a very desimbl 
place, built by Dr. Davis for his own use, ami will 
be sold at abargaiu. Apply to A. A. HOWES. 
Belfast, A*ay 1, 1884.—tf 18 
Merchants Insurance Co. 
I \( OIlPOUAThl) MAY. lv>l. 
CAPITAL, 5200.000. 
IIOMKOFR K, 22 Market Square, Providence, II. I. 
I'liis ( '•inj'iany issues S.ii'ely Fund I’niicir.- 
Statement, January 1, 1885. 
< \sn ( \ r \i.$loo,ooo,ou 
IF >erv I■ !• I iieanie-, Premium. ill..1)7.7 ■ 
irs;r\ e *• •:■ l 11ji:ii11 I 1• s. 17.aid .an 
l{e-er\e i- all '»tIII-!- ( laim-. i.Jna.Jl 
Net "IIS plus. ;.:{,i.ii7 4- 
Total \ sets.$to7.i;:;i.: 
"i MM \ i: \ • -i asm: s. 
I kink, < ( and li.uiri'.vi Murk.-.... .$-2<5l,;*7'i).Od 
l.naiison Morlnaue. lo,.7>0.uu 
Loans mi ( "'.later d.. ."iOO.oil 
ask in I'.auks and oilier.. im,4.7 
\e.-ian d I leee.‘ t.. ■>;!.'> 1 
Premiums in eourse of t "ileetimi. l.VllJ.J.'i 
Dues from other ( ’s. ‘l.OoO.aJ 
Total. 
I 1AS5II.I I IKS. 
Claims a t'npaid Losses.$27,'.M)7.aa 
All "(lie! I dm- .  I.JJJI.JI 
Tola'.$30,117 Jo 
W.M. I’ i.ooDUIN, VVM. V MAKTON, 
"I < liKT.UCl I’KKSI UEN'T. 
I'olieies mi desiralde risk. 
FUF.D ATWOOD. AtfrnL. 
Winter|i"rt, Fell. |ss.‘> Jwa 
Springfield Fire and Marine 
insurance Company, 
OF MMUNOFIt U>, MASS. 
Annual Statement January 1, 1885. 
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Assets, $2,562,510.29. 
I.1AR1LI LIES. 
( :11>iI tl Stork all paid 
up.^l.iiUO.uiiii.iiu 
(>111.-Iamling i.o->cs.... 
IP I nsurance Fund.... I, I u.jOi 
All other Claims. 2G,S.j(Mio $2,320,130.1 S 
Surplus over all Liabilities. $230,371.11 
surplus as regards |*oli« > 1 folders. .$1,230,37 1.1 I 
.L N. I'iMIAM, President. 
ANDREW d. Will' i IT, Treasurer. 
SANKOKI) .1. HALL, Secrelarv. 
.{as ( it \S A. Ill KM 10, Ass’t. See'y. 
FHF.D ATWOOD, Agent. Wlntrrport, Me. 
EAST MAINE SEMINARY, 
It I C’liSPOUT. 
Spring Term Opens March 17. 
Location unsurpassed. Ample courses of study. 
Expenses the lowest. Send for catalogue. 3ts 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searaport. Maine. 32tf 
BAR HARBOR«?£•'; 
Maine,—wheresoever assembled or dispersed—an<< 
to all other per-ons interested in the news of Mount 
Desert and vicinity, or any of the towns in Hancock 
and Washington counties. &£~suhscrihe for the 
MOUNT DFSKKT IIKHALI), only $2.00 a year. It 
contains all the local news. Address. lyla 
JOSEPH WOOD, Manager, Bar Harbor, Maine. 
Caution Notice. 
WIIEUEAS my wife, CARRIE SYLVESTER, 
»* has left my bed and hoard without cause, I 
hereby warn ail pers ms against harboring or trust- 
ing her on my amount, as I shall pay no debts of 
ner contracting after this date. 
FRANK W. .SYLVESTER. 
Freedom, Feb. 11, *wH* 
Notice. 
I)UKEI> IT FEB. 12th, by I\ o. COOMBS, I at Turtle Head, Isleaboro, schr. Z. PARKER, 
of Belfast. 3w8 
Thousands Hastened to their Graves. 
By relying on testimonials written in vivid 
glowing language of some miraculous cures 1 
made by some largely puffed up doctor or pa- 
tent medicine has hastened thousands to their 
graves; the readers having almost insane faith 
that the same miracle will be performed on 
them, that these testimonials mention, while 
the so called medicine is all the time hastening 
them to their graves. Although we have 
Thousands upon Thousands ! ! ! 
of testimonials of the most wonderful cures, 
voluntarily sent us. we do not publish them, as 
they do not make the cures. It is our medi- 
i cine. Hop Bitters, that makes the cures. It has 
never failed and never can. We will give retVr- 
j ence to any one for any disease similar to their 
own if desired, or will refer to any neighbor, 
as there is not a neighborhood in the known 
world but can show its cures by Hop Bitter*. 
A Losing; Joke. 
“A prominent physician <>| Pittsburg said t-» a 
‘lady patient who was '-omplainingof m «-• >ntinu< d 1 
‘ill health, and <>f hiii.ahi i!v m un her, i•»kit>1 % 
‘said: “Try li<>p Bitters!” The lnd\ p.’i.k it in 
‘earnest and u-rd the 1 .it. 1 r*>m w'lmh she "b- 
‘taincii permanent iicalth. she imw laugh- it ta 
•doetor for his joke, Init la- is n--r so well olca--d 
‘with it, as it cost him a good patient. 
Fees of Doctors. 
The fee of doctors at sb.no visit would : i\ 
a man for a year, and in te <1 of a daily vi-u. 
] over si .000 a year for m*diea! ai teiidamv alum ! 
i And one -ingle bottle ot lip Ritter* taken in 
time would save the -$l,ooo and ■*Ii the \aar\- 
siekmss. 
Given up by tbe Doctors, 
“Is it : that Mr. i. lfiey i- o; am; at 
work, and cured by mi simple a r< nmdy 
“1 assure } "U ii is true ihat lie i- entipd\ 
cured, ami with nothing but Hop Bitters, and 
only leu day ago lii-d'lei-ii -gave him up md 
-ai'.l lie tnu-i *;;■ Uvm kidney and I 
t rouble!” 
gilll O.e wit 11 ■11 I :-UM g| e If,.; 
on the white label, -lam p| i»,, i:, •, :.., ..; 
I stuff v\ it h 11 ■ >r ** 11.... a 
r HENRY, JOHNSON & LORD, | 1: urliugton, l'f.9 1* cop dolors of fsi 
“tcssfsshe?™ 
For Rheum a*ism, Feuralyia'l 
Cramps, Sprains, Hachache. | 
Sciatica, Hums and Scaltls.i 
liraisi s, Frosted / V rt <f‘ Cars* 
and all other Cains a in! Aches. 1 
A safe, sure, and effectual! 
remedt/ for Calls, trains.i 
Scratches, .'ores,*fv.. v llnrsrsS 
One trial v-’U pr< i..< 
Its effects are instantaneous.: 
Price 25c. and 50c. Sukl vi r 
-- — --— 
WILEOE'S CCLTPOTJjTO OF ^ 
PTJSE COD LIVES 
v OIL AND LIME. . 
To the Consumptive. Let those who languish 
iiimImc I lie I al ,i; -".ft ■ mi 11 In ,i 
j (MihiMii.irv .. mV.-ii Hi"-, tti .wm ii. 
j If. .MI-UlMl'li Ml liv IM* •!> I!.- 1' M'' '1 ! i- -.i I'm Mil <iu*f n’ln- Iv .ti Inn.I, no 1 m* i' 
Il'iMil. I! iihnr's ('omj)iuiv-i “f ('<«/ l.in-r ml uwi 
/.I me.” with Mil p — — --T4 | I.. ll.l 
v.ir "t th- < M-r- I• !'. ,-••■!, i- • .• -a « o\ 
| IMo»>}»half "i Iin wit ,i In iljng | :. ;mmmv \v III* h 
{ lvii'lrr I'm < >: ■ i. ilii ,t. mi- I: 1, M i tm-1i111«m.i,i.- .m ii- ilie 
I \ l’._ \\ II 10 1 .Ml 1 |5 Ml. j gl-t-. Inn 
i 
tan furnish their tables with 
Glass, Crockery, China, one 
Silver Ware— 
Rogers and Bros, hi st goods In getting rp « lam 
for our TEAS. 
A Tea Set of tl pieces sen! foe a SiO order \ 
handsome Hanging Lamp tor a.Si order. V 
Dinner Set or an elegant french China I'm s,-t m 
a $20 order We send BE i 1ER TEA th-e 
an) eompan) in the rnnntn and as good premium^. 
Send for lull Premium and Price l ist. 
BICKN V LL T E A CO i F A N Y 
I> 1 :i 201 Main si.. Dockland, Maine. 
Horse Shoes 
A N L> 
REMOVABLECALKb 
< VLhs UW Os SH ‘»BP. 
An Mntir. 
< 1ms- til 111 ; *1" 1. • ! 
eireul.irs awl h mm ! N. U :i s. 
usM.i |iir ri'iiM\in. m! i: 1 1 
Dm t'M.lni .--|IM 1 II-I | 11 !• M 
Tin: MA KRM ii’ li H'.sh sifo 
•Dual :»»» India Uhart. Boston. 
THE FEQPLE'S TEA CO. 
Give away as prcmimnsto -• f'mt:- f- 
*.>• : .. irTI'.AN M'Ol I I I' 
Toil.* Set*. .Vo./' .1'. UiUll ’l \ 
S 1 I S !:» (>S 
i»! .< ou vmt t:\ss > it <. 
wit! <sir> sis vt j; >! \\ .?», o 
S\V I ns \V \ T<ll I n v «.< i> 
It A M* Mass |{o-e Ten Sets > f M 
W hitr Di’.int i' * tso: >H» 
dors. N'U.i i.. 
Will mail } < > 4 1- 
Premium ami P «■ last. PK«»Pl.r< H \ ( 
164 LISBON ST.. 1 !W STC N 'IMNL 
I. > 1 < ■1 \v l11 
15 YEARS 
of rarrflll SM|||> ami livalnwiil it|mi tin ma— 
i * 12 < >i\ 1<.< >i a j>. 
l!ir ni.'iniilaetun 1 au>l tl< >m ■ 11 an- 
eim-s for liors« •>. >•« oul.B tv •.• -11 1 ■.**»; «■ 
iiicn, having m |.l»- arran-M im at u i :•> 
TIKMm. MUM M HU 
week "II.;. a*!\f| lisliu tin III.- a ... 
'lisra-f-.4 th' 1 1W- 1 Mr. liana Miuih- 
worlh'N stable on Hl^b sireel, > 
week, Ii,\,'i'|'l Nll.'i II J II' T !• M 
■ •umiioaicin_ I'iir^ii. 1 Marrii i“? win a la e. i 11 
I'Miminc bor-f ami t r« u mi >li < ->|». id 
h.Mition to ilisoasm- .I t!.• ui,.1,1: a 1 ■. 
let lit, ete foutnl in > 
liti-.n. Ills Iro.ittm a; i- .. 1 :m -. 
I for repairing tltoir io»t !*!••; 1 : 
| ii|i in lariif or -m.ti. »1:. 11,;iti. tie :• .. 
I -litioii pun .lor** in ;it I '"i 1 .. 
i Fx.umnatioii ami «■. ■ 1 t<> 1 < ti n 
TRY ESTABROOK & EATON’S 
44 Royal Comfort” 
So. CIGAR. 
fob s.ut: by 
M. O. root; A son. IUI fast. Mi. 
><‘pt. ISS-I. •:11:;' 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
| herein- .irive noth. Mint A. •' I'llII LIP". .1 I SwanvilIf. in tin <' of W .!•!••. -n, 
•lay of October, I.V hi- I:i M t. I'-. || 
dale, recorded in \\ ..id" peui-tr. \ "In m is. p.I. 
PU,conveyed to me ii> mortgage a eertain p;irr< lot 
real estate situate in -ai I Su no die. on id" mo tiler 
ly side of the road lending s Mi < t 
Seal-sport, and hounded ua tei-!\ h;, ! I ot .lane 
Nickerson, northerly by land of .?.•-! a Ni ker- 
! and southwesterly by said r*>ad. '-o' taininc three 
aeres, more or less, firing tic premi-e> known 
tin homestead; that the condition in -aid m..ricace 
is broken,and that by reason iln re'd i mini a tore 
closure d the same. II KPS |p KT11 I KWI\ 
Dated this Itlii day of February, I>Sa —:!w-* 
boml wages and steady employ ment gum to sue 
cessful men Outsits free. Address, staling tee 
and previous oeeiipation. 
Sw!»* M. V. P. ( IIA"F. \ugusta, Me. 
A HANDSOME LADY 
or homely Indy can make money selling “Treasury 
of Thought” (Mother, Home, Heave,,, iu-i pud 
lished. No competition, go >d p r. to arin d wort, 
ers. Address quickly, M A I Ml N «.A PRISON A 
o., isosroN. 
I you wish to sell good books and make money, 
I ■ try one of our new books, ••Treasur-. of 
Thought,” “Webster’s Family Dictionary." (In 
dexed). Also the standard “People’s ( elope p 
Address MARTIN HAKRIson AfO., 7‘t Milk St,., 
POSTON. lvral 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST. 
Corner of Church and Spring Ms., Belfast. 
Uf 
THE 
Sewing Machine, 
like the 
EMINGTON RIFLE, 
‘"I m UNEXCELLED by any. 
UgNure to (r i vc Satisfaction 
General Office, I lion, N. Y. 
New \ ui k Office, liS.5 I* road way. 
Buying Agon's Wanted. 
Kml'’ 
r « 
-~ -ei 
iC‘iT=ir, M E \T 
1 : i.. 1 .Wr'i'-i Nruvi: 'M l'r..vi\ Tni-.nn 
Ki' r. a tniaranrtv l sp* •<•>.!:< f >r H>>t-r:a. l»i 
ness <’■ •> vulsmns. Y Ncrnui- >.•-«:* 
lb I i' f >•. Y rvoii Pros* rat i<n .• m- I 
of or tol»:irfo, \Y;tkt fabirss. Mi nt.il ! 
prosshm, Soft- m-of {*■• Praia r*-»nltjriin .n- 
sanity a-’ l I i<i•: t<> ii '- ry, <l* ay an !_ -.h ath, 
l’r.niia'ure <>. i Am>, Humnt^ss, 1 of ; wr 
nrrf-ra. r;i wl I .y < .•yi‘r-»-">Tt ,. a of th»* brain. s*-.f 
it: $1 a bos.or f 
far .v>.iK*oat by mail prepaid on rec« ipt of ru*t> 
m i «»r \ a? u rn: su m>\ i 
■ •?nro any cas-. With each nl. r-m o i t.; ns 
:« his bon ..on:panh-il vrn f'.'< a- .all 
i par. on- wr-.- nuaran; 
<1 the an•!'»■>■ it the tn a’ n-.-*• 1 .a 
m.. (rat-.* 
15. n. MOODY, Bellas.Ml 
PROBATE NOTICEi 
\! a I t •- < mi it In-I.f al V. I’.-!, -a ii 
the I 11i111 1 I W a !1 i•., ll ! |■. .. I 
I- til'll tl'\ A I > I »'• 
\ I I!: Wh \ llll.l. MAN \ I M '. M Ml i! 
1 i .'I .r.t Wn a- h i\ p 
~eiil r> I a » t it j. .1 '1 ■" antli -t ; 
•a! -tat* >t -an! <h i- ! a- •••- tra' i- fnt.frv.l 
,!•« hr it Ilf life tune -a I. -i 
• >r I' Ti-.i. I hat the .i.i Mil a. _... u. 
ill per-n.- iih.-rr-t'-I if. <■ aii-iiu. eapy 
"t‘ this .ir'h-r t" i*.- |>ui>ii-hfi| 11.r< r• weeks stirce- 
iti the !{.' 11 ii t h [.• n: -h ■ urn | >r5111. •* I at i'.i 
a-l. t hat lli- > ina a •. .. t a I'n ii. < rt. !< 
e IN ln-i. \\ *«'»-•:- .• I »r ii • •»«I.!. ... 
I- r:i■ -a •!' Mv< in \t, it ten I •< 
'•Ini’k t.flare in 'ini, {lie I -I, w I'm-. n ii\ the) 
1 -;tve, e.h\ llieirav !•. j •• J ii-ii -h. hi '• i-.-t K 
mi .1,0 1■. .ln||\si .In,:. 
\ :i.i.• Ait* f K.i i.i* I.’ •_ a 
\ a IT"" l; M •. ,. e ;r: ■*• •; i..| 
'lie l' -1:1.1 >* *t W a .. I a 
hi ■ ■!" ir\ \ i "h 
: -1; I [•' i; A \ N \. ... -? K-: 
I N A Nr V if. v v 
■! M ,! .. |.Te 1-1 I. a « U£ 1 re-f|i|. ! 
I'M* I: a s.-. fa seil ft r.'aih real ■»t ■ i'f A It. 
1 aihiic a1 jVrn ai-- i- 
• ». l. re I. I (ll lli -! »: 1. I 
'a a i a ■. i‘ in.'-ifi by ran iac .. : •• 
‘..i-lit liree eh- •.|\ •!' 
Pel'll.til'-.i,i -i Hiriial. pm.if ai. Pella.-;, that in* 
I.I ill'll- -P 1*1*1"'bill'* 1 ■' t I he i at I'.I 
C i-:, a'11 i; a a If l*i -a i' 1 ■ a 1: 1 •. mi ,' !n -e« 
l u*' I i■ 1 Al it'll :.e\ {, a. 
if .i lie! -Ii -u f-i. -t iu I !•• \ hi\ \\ 
— *'i C -ithf i" • 
* ! «» I !• >|.l Nm »\ l_. 
A Mi. \ '• •' i.i it. i; 
\ ,i IN'.iiaie M.rt In-! at;, lha :\i-i, wi; .’a ,*, 
! i. ifif; *1 Wait". t I a. -<• T ... h 
h. A l> 
[ I' I ilAPA 1 I "ai i. I 1 11 A 1 a 'UN 
I I u I f I\. a i• lif. .. 
V, .. .. .:-* I, If.. l'.*'-. m-. 
« Mf 1*1 I.' Ih: ? I •; I i I'M ll i\• "I 
il. i-r- -fit- i-* .-a11-i 1.4 :t. •. ... 
la !•, .; ... if. a 'ft,- -if lb- 
.( 1- .1 I-' 'i.i aiiri, '• -a ai U ;.i- 
.at; •: til 
••i M i. 1 1. .i t» n the !• i. ... 
am! -! •: vv i'i nm; the; h.v. »•. « h- ila -.i n. 
! * I Mil \ ■_ 
A "i.e \ i; v h it hi.', ie ;-h 
Ilf •. •! w 1 ! 
( Mi IM, A 1*. 
{ Ml. > MI a a Mi * V I Mi il M a 
l\ .. j. 'he. I, j 14 i'lf'l a |f 1.1"! ! A 
\ Ml l-.l klM-'fl kV, M V\ ,a. I, 
*! I- :a" i. 1 .liit I in- i a-l Ii. ". M 
t !'■' I" a.' I'l't'-"*.- illl i'. -Mi ") I'illlti 14 a a 
tie- .1'. ii he 11'' IT-llfh I Si |‘e Weeks -u f. 
II ie I.I .)■ 1 ! a., pniile.l it P 
!. J .'• e .1! a IN'" 'll * 1!rl.. If" 
IJetnfet, withii ti.'.l im ;1 1 < mn, ,, s, e a 
I’M- i'. ■; M'l'f '. a te; •: im- .. 
f«• e .. -I >' .a!: "A : M e W 
iaf I fM 1 a: -a I pet A ll 'Vi,! ... -.'41..' 
■ *. i 11 ■; V-. .i■.4. _• 
A ini" .*. i.r > "• I l1 h fM If 41 -l 
At I -aft Oma :il ! '• .| 
Ul. I si. Yl 11 I I <c, -• 
I i.-u A I >. >•- 
j; 1 WOK I \M I11 
1 h ■ 
-I t. im Ml '• i. \ M *M li!' ll. 
In r■ V ;i '• 
'<>! ;';• I U 1 .1 ... Is 
I 
Hi i! a am m 
I n —-i M. : 1 > 
,.*wrd. v. K‘» .|nl!\-'‘\ In 
,\ Him- •• \:r, |;. ]». I I. 
A! :: I'l-.-! Mir t ml I-- d H 
I' .- Cniir.l': 'A n »h« t ue- lav --! 
I' rl'l 11'U‘V I- I 
VI ATI I. D A B I -1. mn: d v HU AM 
.U 1 «“ *k>< >\. 1 A .i i-..- 
I 1 M li-i, (in-. -I, !. 1 p!". i< I'. I’ll 'll ! 
-'!n‘ in iv !*<• .i|>|• .111!.■(I a ilium -! rat ir ml > 
■ ca-cd’- c.-iale. 
« * r- m iv I. Thai in-. n M :.r. M m\. i. 
all |" i' — 11 — in 11 i‘- -I a I r. a — iT a >|-\ ■ :ia- 
lli >' U. | -: m a u •! a n i. 11 | 11 i, : a I h ! I; s t, ;' K I.*.- 
in iv a|'|»«\ir at I i*« I * i. < nil; I. t-• ■•. .arid it I.-. 
-1, w .Hiiu S I -r U-. < ..if -•• Hi-- -er, ■: 
T .- lav Mail. m I, :-■! f im. 
I > I'r iMii'li, and show an-r 11 .ills lilt A itavi. V. M 
III" prav "I -at |iri:il -i -i.-m: n-.i |.«- 4r.t1.i1 a. 
I J. »ll\s< IN hi Im 
a tM|. x vtt. It T Kim h. i;. 1 
\; a I'r-'!.air -.in ! 11 ■.. at ll. 11 ••!, within md 
].«: ill. I "illlH : W I", ... I In' "lid K .1 
■d K VI in. If. \ D 1 s-if. 
[ M T \IM Klin.I .1 I 1 "U 1 in-'i ,:i.. ul 1 11- m ■ ; -1 
I"-! am.n.i W ■' I',..m idj'.. i,,. ,.| 
ail I .'till t> ■ 1 v\ 11. dr. i, h a v iir; j-n 
-aid v\ ill tor I'r-.fair. 
Ordered. 1’liat n •• siH I’irirnyK" n• *ti■ ■. 
■:; j.rr-'i:- intn -ted I A a ■; 1 m a a >|"11: l- m 1 
t" |'ll I'I!-hrd 11. r. week- m — i v. in Hi" K 
1'Ill'll, an .I'.nnial print, d at ll.-l a.-1. 1 hat t hrv m 
appear at a lT"hni" ("iiri.to he held at I• 11;t i. 
w ii hin and I'*r -aid < omdv. >*ii the see.-nd I'm -da. 
of Mareli ne\t, tt ten of the eloek hefort 
and -hovv eati-e, if any thrv ha. e, w ii\ m, 
-liou.l led proved, appi'"- and alio a. d. 
‘•I.o. I h)||\-o\. In 
\ tin." e. pv. All"- li I' Till In K• m 
V \ T A I I >0 -. 1 ,, .; i" I 
H la-1. "!. Ill" .. I "1 I 
!»'•. " M. H. l'OUi.hK. l-.veeni M 
■I \NK I*. « *OM |iv late "! It. da-1 
•d Waldo, .|eia i-e• I, havin-.- | l’"-ei !• n 
lina! I'-eount of a imi iii-tr.aH >n d -all '.i. 
allow Hire 
ordered, Tliai notice liieia-.d i." ii:v ei-. three 
Week- -lieee.-.-iVei\ In tin* K pil die n -I- lire 
printed in He I fa-1, m sai 1 < omit \, that all per-->n> 
inten-.-ted may attend at a I'robal. ( *i11 *•• '• 
held il Helfast', on the i;.. Kim--.in 1 Mm n 
i."\t, ami .-how eati-e, T anv Inev have, w h H> 
aid account .-lion Id md he a 11--wed. 
t I'd (. I .h )||\n« .\ I 
A true ropv. Atte-t ii. I*. »• n-:i h, K- 
II In -uhscriher hen a.. au |»u 1»I i li-'- h- a 
eoneeriied, that she ha- ln-eu did a|'|-"i:d. d 
and taken upon Iter-ell the trust Vlmmi-tia 
tri\ of till' e-i.tU' of 
UKI!i;r> H i'll \ I IN, late I -w die. 
In the <'"Uidv of Waldo, dei*ea-cd. l>v mi vim: i.ond 
a- the law direct- -he therefore re<|m--t-all per- 
sons who ai iii'li" ifi i" -ai l ..,ned e.-tate to 
make immediate payment, and tlie-e who have anv 
demands then on, l<> e hi hit I Im same for -ett lenient 
to her. f. I I A M < ll \ KIN 
Till'. > <Tllwr- lirrihi Vive |.Ill-lie notiec all 
l ii ■ rue-!, (hat in have I wen -In h app-anted 
and taken upon Ihemselvcs the tru-t of Kxueutors 
of in I a-1 will of 
JAMKn L AM Ml late of Belfast, 
in ih" unh of Waldo, dceea-ed, bv giving bond 
as tl"* law directs tb»*v therefore ivqiiot all per- 
-•! uho are indebted t-- s ih| licensed’* -tale 
1" 'Mke immediate jnynient. and those who have 
an -ieinan-is thereon xhii.it the same l'.-r settle- 
ment to them. Ill I.l>All M. <, \ MM< >\>. 
AI.BKKT (iAMMi >Vv 
rrm-; subscribers lierehy give public notiec to all 1 concerned, that tin v leive heen ilulv appointeil an-l taken upon them-.-Ives the trust of Lxeeutors 
<•1 the last will of 
C'l.AKK NICHOLS, late of Searsport, 
in the Countv of Waldo, deceased, l.v trivlnir bond 
as the law directs; they therefore request all per- 
sons who are indebted to said de-ea>ed’s .-state t-- 
make immediate payment, and those who have any demands thereon,to exhibit the same for settlement 
l<> them. A. J. NlrKKKSON 
Id. C. M1CUOLS. 
' Boston and Bangor 
Steamship Co. 
Winter Arrangemen. 
tMwiiL » Commencing Dec. 29, 1**4, 
1*9 steamers vtili leave Belfast, 
» (weather ami lee permitting) as 
»• ■ ■’ 
fr<*r Boston, Koekliml ami Camden, (steamer KAT.UIDIN, (.'apt. f C. Homer,) .M .inlays and I hursdays at 2 .'10 r. m or upon arrival from Bueks- 
l'°rt. 
h u- -. arsport, Bucksporl, Wintcrpnrt and Ban- 
gor (K. It. from Bucksporl) Wedm >.lav and Satur 
l;ty mornings at about ■> s. m.. or upon arrival of 
sfeanu from Itoekland an I B-.-t.>n. 
ItK [ I KM Mi—From Boston, Tuesd ivs and Fri- 
days at i\ m. 
Fr-un Bangor, via Bueksport, Monday andThui s- 
<1 i\- at In ::n ,v. >t. 
Tickets -o) I t" til points and baggage checked 
through. I’ri' e of staterooms reduced 
IF LANK, Agent .Belfast 
JVMhS LITILKKIKLO, (.cn. Supl Boston. 
WILLIAM II. HILL. .Ir.. lien. Manager Boston. 
Belfast, I►*•*•. j;., —lyrl 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIME-TABLE. 
On and after Monday, Oct. *20. ism, train- *•. 
ueeiing at Burniiam w ith through trains |..r Ban 
gor. Waterville, FurMand ami 1;*1*-n, \ii!| n n a- i,,lb,"s Lea\*- Belfast at 0 .10 a. m.. ( t\ |».• r*t 
6 > Wald Brooks 7.10, K 
; t:., I mt> " la-.*nar*r> ( g r, ;*rrh a.a at 
Burnham at s .do a. m 
I .* a\ «• Belta-t at ■'! >•’. p I*• »it.t .1. 1J, Wald.* 
-■• Brook- ... Kiev | mdik. 2d, Fnitv 
4 »o, Leonar s ( ro»Mig *... at 11\ ing at Burnhatii 
at ..-’I) p m. 
lieturning—Leave in r,t >.'*'• a. n,.. Le*.n ard -< !•*»>-logo 0-2. I niiv **.ri cmlik* a Ki. 
1 1 Bi.. in "s, U n!d" .... *| |*. .nt p. *.u. 
rn ing at Belfast at 1" <d a n 
L.-ive Burnham at .d.m m I !nps ( r,.^,j,.„ 
-. I nit\ ('• u.r*. Thorn* i:ke *; K.. |;r 1 
u ■' 7 »■' i-. o r: vlngVf B.dt.e t 
PA>*0> nt Ki.K, nen'l Manager. Belfast. Oct., isst.—lyl 
fhe Greatest Blood Purifier 
KNOWN. 
Thi (ireat Herman Me 11.• ii:o is. 
'hr oast ;?:.d 1.. -\. li- ., f >; 
Hill U HITT! U> fat-.- *K.,li-sstl a 
"li«‘ 1 "Pt ‘l (l1' ~r. |! .' .1 rtl 
worst ;h f skin iJ1 
<• -.*i:11- n pimple on tint 
ro -t a •. ful o ,f 
'i :.i‘ii' a i.i i 11.•:s s t 
ho t mr.ii. ino to w~e i:: ri 
i-;.sr.S of si loll s! nl,!, ,fn nil' 
•io« p s.-ated diseases. 1)0 
uot f takO 
GLUE PiLLS 
>r a -iirv. they are h to 
v. i' v.m* trust in 
-T’ I.:': I H U ill 1 l LI.'-, 
th'1 pn-.-st and ho.-r 
modi- .!!•• over made. 
IsyrnrTono-neOoate'’ 
with a o! 'm\v tickr 
-U tali i all" 
•: 
1 
J Pi. >lOahlir 
< .i:t's is 
Invalid's Friend. 
yoimsr. the fitted and tot- 
ai" so,.:, mad*- M o,l by 
ld mu"! her \\ hat .t. 
•r«*. it net v ki •• nr 
ha saved h mdreds. 
*i v. ait unt:i t"-nior: -w, 
Try a Bottle To-day 1 
re v ■>; l..\v.spirited and weak. 
M I'lTil it Hi l iiiU> 
I v > 1 ;. 
fHE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY Jl. 
PY MAIL POST-PAID. 
mm THYSELF, 
A Grea: Medical Work on IVIanhcod, 
I \i. •• \ •• \m o ■ I pi,. m. :•! !*■ 
•i’ !»• v.t IM ... i- r- -•! ’l fill:, 
1 :1 i: > ii from iinlisi 11 ti. n 
'• ■’ 1 1 i-'fu. > m.f. mi.I■:3. 
I it- i.;, ..... ri|.(i..n- for .-ill 
tt'i- ••in «\ ini h i- 
1 It M A •! V\ if... f\[ «-• 1 
1 I' 1' -'.1 ii .1- |*t-M i: 11 l w imvi V 
il :••• 'i>.. j *: i- i- i.i» '.<«! |i -. ..ii, ’I 
'1 i. ii.M'lil., mi••!>.« •; I*i.I, 
’1 1 i' a ii'.. v \v>-rU in «-\ .-r\ .. i—.— 
»l. '.i• i;11'• Mel pr-.f, .<i<>mi. —■ Tint rinv 
i; ... 
■ * tin* !••« I ill n.: I!,-I 1*1 ,. 
r; 'I 1 |1 ’-i I ll-I! I Hr -.; 111 { 
«- ■ I iw 11 an ,M- if<i (h. ;11; 
N 1 Mfii-- t, \- :.,|i f.. »>„• 
1 1 :t -i li,<- MSI;. U'.l f i. |7 
-i ■ if a.i / m» Ami /.,/n 
1 U 11< 11: I If 
1 1 I -: t• v. 1 \ 11. 11,., w in Iht vuiitb, 
1 11 I! Ii lt-”|. I- V If 1 L' 1, :t!i Jr#/. 
\ I" P ■ Mi I' .,1 I: -!;! tile, 1 M W. 
I ;' \ I 1 ‘f i. i..1 i. 1 >. ■ -1 •. i., \! — 
•• li- <1 .n tii li-t a-.-- r« ji.iri! 
-1'-. ai, 1 « 'It: •:11, .util .. 1.-1. .j,• ,. 
tl'.U ll i-Mll. 1 I'n" ..sill ..f tli .| i,it ] -1 ia -i- 
NEAL 
THYSELF 
PATENTS. 
R H EDDY, 
sLilf si.. t,jpn>ih‘ Kilbj v., HosImii, 
’’ 1 :,t' i! •" L:.:i. .• Matr- R,. in i.i, .(( 
1 
r 
M >*!' 
1 '•••■'. '• vV .i.i_ i• 
1 u ■ •• th‘‘ I ih.'i ;i. ,s\i< 8n/t*ri--,r 
■ '• ■•(s •' M rt-uumy tie 
<• H I 'i' V. m in !:•«!- M.-i i-. 
M 'MAR 
a- ut-f t Ihf r.-M si ra/mfu, 
v\ :m .i mi. 1 li.i\ .t I 
II M 'V 
'"Mil 'If! Pill I.i'. 
a: i.'M |'I •. a n m -r-' Ir-i'l- 
•' 'i •' "■ '•••■mi in- f«*r iIn-m an 
la 'if n- 1- l.itiif al lllf 1’Mfiil I M 
I I'Mi M» i.i i.K I 
I .in: 'ion. "I P hr. 
I 1 >\. t P'. l>7‘ 
-PR P 11 I-. >' 1 ■ >i D :• i. n I ft >r 
1' • Iii 'I 'I*-11: '■ t. i!it-n \tni i• ,\«- 
-* I' 'i i■ Jv 1-. Itn> in In,:. ,n 11' I'i an.I 
"■ 1 '• III' |' >• -a ll- ... | \ I, -1. 11 — 1 
1 I -.a I I.i fit f. I" ltf -1 i, 
; Xl a \ -fi'. I’I it i« !: iaa .i I \N M, ! -n, I -nil 
•: f. '*a-1 Ivi -•■ |.o n11• ’• S.f! 
'i i.i **p'.p pi: \pf:i:. 
if 1, 1S>’. |> 
A Great Cause of Hmitaii Misery 
Is She Loss oS 
.v -; : 
*•’ f -/1V ^  %\ -i 1 ^ L? o v-/<$*.% nryi 
\ Lecture milht Nature. I mUment am! Hatlinil 
;i" **. mi in '■! v\ ;iKiir«, .»:• "|M mat. n !•••'... II:- 
N‘" I I- ... |. | v 1 ! a I.. I In |., III.-1.1 [. M -r 
1 1 1 1 I'M'" Ill p-\ •: l. I ill-. 
1 •’!.. a- Ip Mil I. I 
I I \ i i;u l.l.l M 1 ... 
; k." a 
I 1 1' I'l- I'l II: W 11 | 11 11 
r 'timi-. nam I 111:.., !■ I 
nil — I :i h .1 IM. at ■ evtaili aim ,1 
'• " vrrv -a 'IV11-i .. mialh u hat In-* 
j ."m. tin. a: ina\ hi m iv ii-v lii in -cl ''hi a |■ i\ |■ 11- 
tt *i“7 his '• ■■t,ire ii-.'l/ rr. r< n '.. io th< usin ,./ 
\ th 'tistrmls. 
1 >i in inch r -ca', it, plain in *■ 1 ■ i. !<• a-l- 
! !>'• »'•••< -pt I frill .1 I Cl- [vs .. ,...- 
-tamp-. A'Mrcss I,.*.; 
! HE CU VERWF.I L MEDICAL CO., 
II Aim M.. New VnrK. V \. < nth r. |;,o 
Police oS Foreclosure. 
I ->*. ■■ ■•■ i!. ii i..11n i: \ uni: i -f, 1 '• >■ 111 ... •! " ... .-Ill 
1 A C ... .... .., 
1 >'••• • 1 l£. Mry.S .. m, 
-i.v "ii hi., in i."*i I .... t-.-ri ■ ii 
n I t II-' ill -am hi mins iim.aml ..- 
1 I•, uliii,’. _r nn tin- -,.uth -air .»f 
I W Mam ihtcrw 
'i**f‘ It "I lie rt. | !, ailiiiu t" the 
1 •" Ki'iai.i a nn, -- ca.i, I, m;,r the !- -u-.* ,.| 
VN ''' ... t;" .. ra.-h P. a i I lil-t 
'' *t111' 1 !'':1(! « i. v...i- Pi -la ami -[ m- 
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1 SPRING . 
Owing to the Great rush of trade at our store for the past month we have been 
obliged to secure a few more Salesmen and Salesladies for our different departments, and 
we cordially invite every parson desirous of REAL GENUINE BARGAINS in DRY and 
FANCY GOODS to call at our store and be convinced that we are doing just what we ad- 
vertise. We have added to ou'’ immense stock many new attractions and we guarantee that 
we can give you more value for the same money than any other retail house in this State. 
We specially invite the attention of every Lady to our BLACK SILKS and DRESS GOODS 
Deparnnent, also BLACK and COLORED SATIN RHADAMES. We have just received a full line 
of the celebrated DIMONS & CO.’S BLACK SILKS, and to every purchaser of these beautiful 
goods we will give a written guarantee for one vear. 
minims. 
1 -«•<»k tla one we are retaHitu? fer 
'-i sold elsewhere ldr .*1. 
Colored Satin 
RHADAMES. 
w.- have a beautiful line of colors iu 
these piods. 
— 
F ack Satin 
RHADAMES. 
w 1.,11 \\< art* srlUng !• -r si.^r». 
■ •li t t■1 srw 111•! at >' 1 ”»ll. 
Black Satin 
RHADAMES. 
1 "Hi ,u i.:c I e. le-tuallv 
-r 'I fin i * * import. 
Black Satin 
RHADAME3. 
K.xamh •• tin- 1 >eiiiitil'n 1 one we are selling j 
tot 'I bn ton not be matched in the! 
state It"-', thiill Sd.lMl. 
d I'icif- of It lack Satin Ithadames, mag- 
nificent quality. I db per yard. Kx- 
atnine this bargain as early as 
possible. 
I’let t-s Satin Ithadames at si.."17 I d., 
worth f laid. 
d 1'ieeet-Satin Ithadames at sl.-Vt, worth 
sl.7b. 
Wi; Alii. ( oXTIXUAIJA ADIHXli 
MW SEW 
-FOR-- 
■ 
61c. 61c. 
LADIES’ 
5! 
We have just closed out a large lot 
ol these goods from the manufac- 
turernnd shall sell them lordle. each. 
White Goods 
DEPARTMENT. 
IM Pieces ol Stiiped .Nainsooks at 0 l-4e. 
per \. 1.. worth I Me. 
lo Pieces of Plaid Nainsooks at I Me. per I 
yd., worth lac. 
lo Pieces ol Plaid Nainsooks at Id 1 de. 
per yd., worth dlle. 
do Pieces Cheeked Nainsooks at 7e. 
per \.ird, netuallv worth Id I de. 
I 
I 
Quilt Dept. 
50 Honey Comb Quilts at 50e., worth 75c. 
do 11-1 Ci-oche Quilts at 75c., worth 
81 id. 
do Marseilles Toilet Quilts at I, agent's 
price 81 47 I d. 
l)o not fail to look at that beautiful 
Marseilles <.*ui 11 that we are selling 
for 8d 75. The agent’s price of these 
unis ,s 8-i.oM. 
SHIRTING DEPT. 
I’l.ot of do Pieces Cheviot Shirting, lie. 
| .. .1 0,| o .. u 
I '• .'!0 •• •• |0,'. 
Lace Curtains 
d7 Pairs I.ace Curtains at 8d.75, worth 
8*1.75. 
d- Pairs I.ace Curtains at 8;i.oO, worth 
84.(Id i d 
do Pairs I.ace Curtains at 8 l do. worth 
8(1.50. 
Colored 
Cashmeres. | 
20 pieces of ail wool Cashmeres, -10 in. 
wide, at 50c., per yard, these are 
worth 75c. 
Linen Dept. 
25 I’ieces of Twilled Crash at 3e., worth 
5c. 
10 I’ieces of All Linen Crash at 5c., 
worth (i 1 -4c. 
10 I’ieces of Glass Toweling at 8c., 
worth 10c. 
15 I’ieces of All Linen Brown Crash, at 
fi L2c., worth 9c. 
I (Mi Pieces of Genuine Russia Crash at 
10 J-2c., worth 15c. 
I 25 Pieces Loom Table Damask at ] 7c., 
worth 25c. 
i 5 Pieces Loom Table, Colored Border, 
Damask, at 25c., worth 37 1 -2c. 
5 Pieces of Cream Table Damask, at 
37 I-2c., worth 50c. 
5 Pieces of Bleached Table Damask, (10 
in. wide, at (12 1 -2c., worth 87 I -2e. 
| 25 German T. Red Table Covers, 2 1-2 
yards in length, at 81.75. 
1(1 pieces of Turkey Red Table Damask, 
(14 iu. wide, at 50c., worth 75c. 
Print Dept. 
I.dtin Yds. Kemnant Print, best quality, 
at h'. per yd., worth tie. 
I.Ii(H) Yds. shirting Print, choice styles, 
at 1 I dc. per yd., worth 7c. 
dt) Pieces Pure Indigo Print tit (i I dc., 
worth Pc. 
I on Pieces Merrimae Print at dc., worth 
7c. 
'I he.se are the best prints made and are 
beautiful styles. 
d.OOO yd. of \merican Shirting Prints, in 
Short Lengths, at ie. per yard. 
\Ve have,just received from Manufactur- 
ers a magnificent line of Corsets. Lvery 
Lady should call and examine this line 
of goods. 
DEPARTMENT. 
dd Pieces of Figured Dress (foods, beau- 
tiful shades, at de per yd., worth IOe. 
dd Pieces of Figured Dress (foods, beau- 
tiful shades. tit |(ie. per yd., worth dde. 
dd Pieces of Plaid Dress (foods, beautiful 
shades, at He. per yd., worth Idc. 
Ill Pieces AH Wool Dress Flannel, dd in. 
wide, tit dlle.. real value 7dc. 
In Pieces All-Wool Dress Flannel, dd in. 
w ide, tn lid -., real value s7 I -de. 
Call early and examine Ibis wonderful 
bargain. 
DEPARTMENT, 
d I'ieees of I Hack Cashmere. Id in. wide, 
at :{7 l-dc., worth (id I-dc. 
d I'ieees ol Black Cashmere, Id in. wide, 
at dde., worth 7de. 
d Fieces of Black Cashmere, 41 in. wide, 
tit (idc., worth H7 l-dc. 
d Pieces ol Black Cashmere, 4h in. wide, 
tit 7de., worth £ 1.0(1. 
d Pieces Silk Warp, Henrietta Cloth, at 
SI dll, worth Sl.7d. 
d Pieces Black Ottaman, all wool, 11 in. 
wide, at 50c. worth 7dc. 
Black Silk 
Department. 
2 Pieces of the Celebrated Cashmere 
Silk at 75c. per yd., worth $1.00. 
2 Pieces of the Celebrated Cashmere Silk 
at Sl.oo per yd., worth $1.25. 
2 Pieces of the Celebrated Cashmere Silk 
at $1.25 per yd., worth $1.50. 
2 Pieces of the Celebrated Cashmere Silk 
at $1.07 1-2 per yd., worth $1.02. 
Woolen Dept. 
lo Pieces of All Wool Cassimers at 50c., 
real value 75c. 
5 Pieces of All Wool Cassimers at02 I -2c., 
real value 87 l-2e. 
5 Pieces Good Style Pant Cloth at 25c. 
per yard. 
Kid Glove Dept. 
Every lady should wear the celebrated 
THEN EKE KID GLOVE, for which we 
are the sole agents, and have a full line of 
sizes and colors. Every pair warranted. 
flRETTONES) flEPT?] 
I Lot of 10 Pieces nt lOe., per yard. 
I 12 I -2c. 
I “ “ r> “ 15c. “ 
lO Pieces 
Turkey U Talk Damask 
at 25c., worth 50c. 
These are the best goods for the money 
ever offered by any retail house in this 
country and we WARRANT THEM 
PERFECTLY FAST COLORS. 
23 Doze n 
Damask Towels 
at 12 I-2c., worth 17e. 
20 Dozen 
at ISc., worth 25c. 
5 Pieces of Cream Table Damask at 50c., 
worth 02 I-2c. 
50 doz. more of our Pure Linen Momie 
Towels, 40x22, fit 25c. pei pair. 
We have sold already 110 Dozen of these 
goods. 
Cotton Dept. 
.'00 Yds. 10-4 Brown Cottons, Remnants, 
at 17c., worth 25c. 
•'1,000 Yds. 10 in. Brown Cottons, Rem- 
nants, fit (> 1 -2c., worth dc. 
2.000 Yds. ffli in. Brown Cottons, Rem- 
nants, fit 5c., worth 7c. 
1,500 Yds. .‘10 in. Bleached Cottons, Rem- 
nants, at 7c., worth 9c. 
1.000 Yds. .'id in. Bleached Cottons, Rem- 
nants, at f'c., worth 10c. 
HAMBURG DEPT. 
We have just received the largest job lot 
of Hamburgsever brought into this State, 
and shall sell them at prices never before 
heard of. Call early and secure these bar- 
gains as they will last only a short time. 
Small Ware 
DEPARTMENT. 
100 Pieces Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon, 
at 5c. per yard. 
200 Pieces Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon 
at 10c. per yard. 
50 Dozen Colored Bordered Ifdkfs at 5c., 
worth 8c. 
25 Dozen Ladies’ All Wool Hose at 25c., 
worth 07 l-2e. 
50] Dozen Ladies’ Vests and Pants at 
07 l-2c., worth 50c. 
25 Dozen Gents’ Cnlauudered Shirts at 
25c., worth 07 J-2c. 
25 Dozen of the Celebrated Gold Dollar 
Shirt at 75c., usually sold at $ LOO. 
50 Dozen Toilet Soap, 0 Cakes for 25c. 
This is usually a (lull month with Dry Goods dealers but we are determined to make it a busy 
one, which is our reason for offering so many special bargains at one time, and we feel as- 
suied that all who take advantage of it will he more than pleased. Remember the 
place to secure these wonderful bargains is at 
THOMAS W. PITCHER'S, 
No- 3 Main St., Opposite IVational Ftanir 
MAINE MATTERS. 
NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
A FAIR PROPOSITION FROM THE MAINE 
CENTRAL. 
Rayson Tucker, Vice President and 
General Manager of the Maine Central 
Railroad, has forwarded the following let- 
ter to t'n© Railroad Committee of the 
Legislature regarding the settlement of 
all complaints of unjust discrimination in 
freight rates; The act is purely volun- 
tary on the part of Mr. Tucker, as the 
committee has referred all petitions upon 
the subject to the next Legislature: 
Portland, Fob. 21. 
To Messrs. Libbev, Simpson. Raeklift’ami Wal- 
ton. Members of the House of Representa- 
tives : 
Gentlemen—-It has been brought to the atten- 
tion of the management of this company that 
from various loctlilies on and adjacent to the 
lino of the railroad petitions have come com- 
plaining of and asking redress for apparent un- 
just discrimination in the matter of rates of 
freight. While the matter of rates has receiv- 
ed, with other business, general attention,there 
have been no special grievances known up to 
the present time which have called for particu- 
lar attention to our schedule of freight rates as 
unjust or unfair to any particular section or 
class, or as requiring adjustment. If in tin* 
rates as now established and ehanred there is 
any seeming injustice the matter shall be given 
the immediate attention anil thought which it 
deserves, and measures shall he taken to rem- 
edy any wrongful charges or unjust discrimin- 
ation against the petitioners. It will be admit- 
ted that the Maim- (Vntial Railroad has rights 
which should be recognized by every citiz. n of 
this State, and all efforts to make it of value to 
its owners should be respected when in such ef- 
forts we do not lose sight of the interests and 
welfare of the people living on its line and up- 
on whom its success so largely depends. Our 
aim is to serve the patrons of the road well, 
hut, not claiming infallibility, we willingly 
agree to adopt any suggestion which can be 
made as clearly for the public good, realizing 
our dependence upon the public is good-will, 
prosperity and patronage. If our rates of fare 
and freight now charged arc considered unjust, 
such complaint should be brought to the atten- 
tion of the management of this com any, who 
are ready to remedy any and all injustice with- 
out resorting to legislation, w hich can be but 
detrimental, eventually, to many and mutual 
interests. Yours, very truly, 
(Signed) Payson Ti cker. 
Vice President and General Manager. 
KKN N K,IIIO I'OCXTV OOOI) TKM I't.AIi.S. 
Tile District Lodge of Kennebec Coun- 
ty, Good Templars, met in Waterville, 
Feb. d5, J. II. .Morrow, of Winthrop, in 
the chair. A goodly number was in at- 
tendance, twelve lodges sending 817 del- 
egates. The following officers were elect- 
ed for the ensuing year: D. T., 11. W. 
Dodge, Clinton ; 1). Con., T. C. Goodwin, 
Togus; 1). V. T., .Miss C. 15. Jaquith, 
Gardiner; D. Sec., .Mrs. 1. A. llodgton, 
Waterville; D. T., .1. Xye, Augusta; D. 
C. W. II. Mclntire, Waterville; 1). M , 
D. G. Richards, Winslow; D. D. M., 
Miss M. Gilman, Waterville; D. A. S., 
L. A. Fletcher, Togus; 1>. Guard, Etta 
Abbott, Clinton : I). Sentinel, A. S. Meins 
Oakland. The officers were installed by 
J. Xye. The next District Lodge is to 
be held at Clinton the last week in May. 
Three delegates to the Grand Lodge 
were elected as follows: S. Sprague, 
Gardiner: A. K. I*. Butl'um, Gardiner; 
\\ 11. Dodge, Clinton. Remarks for the 
good of the order wore made by .). H. 
Morrow of Winthrop, J. Xye. of Augusta, 
Mr. Allen of Monmouth, George G. Shel- 
oti and others. In the evening there was 
a public meeting at Town Hall. 
I.AI XCII OF A XEtf KKIU'l’.I.ir. 
The new steamship “Ilaytieu Repub- 
lic” of Boston was successfully launched 
Thursday forenoon, from the yard of the 
Xew England Shipbuilding Co., at Bath 
in the presence of a large audience. The 
dimensions are, length dot I feet, 'do feet 
deep. .'SB feet wide, registered tonnage 
800, carrying capacity Idol). The steam- 
er is built of the best material, heavy 
white oak frame, planking of yellow 
pine and built to rate under French 
Lloyd’s highest rate. The accommoda- 
tions are for 45 and are tirst class in 
every respect. There are eight state 
rooms for first-class passengers. The 
house extends the whole length of the 
deck. The canine are finished in cherry 
and birds-eye maple. The engine, now 
nearly completed at the (loss Marine 
Iron Works, is a compound cylinder dd 
and 44.\,‘5d ; horse power 000. The w heel 
is eleven feet in diameter, thirteen feet 
pitch. The boilers are Scotch 40 feet 
shell, 10.1 feet long, ('apt David Compton 
of Xorlolk, Mass., is to command the 
Republic, and she will run between 
Boston and llayti. 
maim: foMObooists. 
1 ho '.vmter meeting nt the Maine pomo- 
logieal society closed in Gardiner, Feb. 
Jo. Charles l’ope, of Manchester was re- 
elected president with S 1!. Sweetser and 
II. M. Laughiin, vice presidents; G. 15. ! 
Sawyer w as re-elected secretary and treas 
urcr ; executive committee, W. D. Ather- 
ton of llallowell, A. .). Sawyer ot i’ort- 
land. I. 11 Blossom of Turner; also a 
board of trustees of one from cadi county. 
The report in behalf of the committee 
appointed to inquire into the state display 
ot fruit at the New Orleans exposition, 
represented by .Mr. Boardman, was read. 
He explained in full the trip of Dresident 
Dope to New Orleans and the courtesies 
received there by Commissioner Ham, 
etc. A paper by Charles <1 Atkins of 
Bucksport, relating to faces in regard to 
the "round-headed borer,” was read by 
Mr. Dope. \ committee was appointed 
to select specimens from the exh.liition 
toseud to the Massachusetts horticultural 
meeting. L. E. Blossom read a paper on 
"What are the chief Mistakes in our Sys- 
tem of i ircharduig.” 
KX-COI. 1.ECTOR smith's vsk. 
Gen. Joseph S. Smith, who was remov- 
ed from the office of Collector ol'Customs, 
at Bangor, Me., several months since, 
upon a report made by a special gent of 
the Treasury Department reflecting on 
his conduct and habits, lias been vindi- 
cated. Assistant Secretary Cook lias 
written General Smith as follows: 
“I have to say that the papers in your 
case have been very carefully examined 
in connection with the v arious charges 
made in Special Agent Calkers’ report, 
and that it lias been made clearly to ap- 
pear, to the satisfaction of this depart- 
ment, that you are entirely innocent of 
the various acts of misconduct imputed 
to you. It should be said here that no 
written charges were preferred against 
you, aside from Special Agent Calker's 
report above mentioned; also that this 
report is unsupported by sworn state- 
ments of witnesses. It seems clear that 
Special Agent Calkers must have been 
grossly imposed upon by designing per- 
sons, and it is evident that his report is 
not sustained liy the facts, and I deem it 
hut justice to yourself and family that 
this statement should be made.” 
WA TER WORKS. 
The iloultou Water Company has clos- 
ed a contract with Ferris & Halladay of 
Jersey City, N. J., for the construction of 
a system of water works for Houlton vil- 
lage, for the sum of .$3(5,500, complete 
with stand pipe, exclusive of land and 
retaining dam, which are to be provided 
by the company. The entire cost will be 
fully $40,000. The water is to bo taken 
from the north branch of the Meduxne- 
keag at a point well above the village, 
and free from all sewerage and mill ref- 
use, and forced by steam pumps through 
nearly live miles of pipe in the principal 
streets of the village. Twenty-five hy- 
drants are to be provided, of which twenty 
will be located by the selectmen, anil 
rentals therefor paid by the town, pur- 
suant to votes passed at a recent meeting. 
The city council of Gardiner has voted 
to make a hydrant contract with the 
Gardiner Water Works Company at $50 
per hydrant. This insures the construc- 
tion of the works. There were only two 
votes against the measure in the council. 
HANCOCK DISTRICT (iOOD TEMl'LARS. 
The annual session of Hancock dis- 
trict Lodge of Good Templar's was held 
with Neal Dow Lodge, Ellsworth, 
the 24th ult. The attendance was 
not large, but the meeting was a 
very pleasant and profitable one. Officers 
for the ensuing year were elected as fol- 
lows : J. C. Cbileott, I). T.; Lewis M. 
Blood, D. C. ; Mrs. Sophia J. Chilcott, 
D. V. T.: Arthur L. Young, D. S.; J. M. 
Grant, I). T. : Rev. E. Harding, D. Chap.; 
Norton H. Tinker, I). M.; Miss Minnie 
Scott, I). D. M.; Mrs. Helen Macomber, 
L. A. S. ; Miss Gracie Anderson, G. ; 
George W. Smith, Sentinel. The follow- 
ing resolve was unanimously adopted: 
“Resolved : That the Hancock District 
Lodge of Good Templars most emphati- 
cally approves and endorses the noble 
and efficient work done by the Grand 
Worthy Chief Templar of the order in 
Maine, in suppressing the liquor traffic in 
Portland and elsewhere in the State.” 
INSURANCE IN MAINE. 
The Insurance Commissioner has com- 
piled the following table illustrative of 
tlie amount of business done by tire and 
fire and marine insurance companies in 
this State in the year 1SS4 : 
Risks Taken. 
Maine stock companies, “Marine”-$ 8,184,207 00 
Stock eompaniesof other States. 50,788,133 03 
Mutual companies of other Slates. 077.520 00 
Companies of foreign countries. 22,895,235.33 
Total.$82,845,095 30 
The amount of premiums and losses in- 
curred during the same period was as 
follows : 
Premiums Losses 
Uecei veil. 1 neu rrutl. 
Maine stock com paui's, 
“Marine”.*832,052.95 $250,400 75 
.Stork companies of other 
states. 044,898.72 425,218.77 
Mutual companies of flier 
Slates. 12,805.72 4,55:1.81 
Companies of foreign coun- 
tries.338,407.00 309,750.77 
Total.*324,283.95 *999,(1-20.10 
The above does not include the amount 
of insurance written by the various mu- 
tual fire insurance companies of this 
State. 
DEATH OF REAR ADMIRAL GEORGE HEN- 
RY RRE11LE. 
Hoar Admiral Geo. Henry Preble, re- 
tired, died Sunday at liis home at Cottage 
Farm of heart disease. He was horn in 
Portland, Maine, and commenced his 
career on the seas in October, 1835. He 
served in the Mexican war, commanded 
the vessel which conveyed the American 
contributions to the World's Fair in Lon- 
don, and made careful surveys of the 
Japanese harbor, publishing a valuable 
chapter thereof. Admiral l’reble, then 
commander, took a prominent part in the 
late war of the rebellion, and was special- 
ly commended for bravery by his super- 
iors. lie was in command of Boston navy 
yard from 18(i5 to 1833 and received his 
commission as Hear Admiral Wept. 30, 
1870. He commanded the South Paciiic 
Station in 1877-78 and retired from ser- 
vice February 38, 1878. He leaves a son 
and a daughter. 
OKAXITK STATUTE OF A LUMBERMAN. 
The Hallowed Granite company have 
recently had executed In India ink a 
unique design of a monument surmount- 
ed by a statute of a lumberman, it is 
soon to be cut in granite, and will lie 
about twenty-two feet in height. On the 
plinth, which rests on two liases, in bas- 
relief, is a stag's head, with lumbermen's 
tools. On this rests the die with fluted 
pilasters, on the frieze of which j»re pine 
cones. On tliis is the cap with “egg 
and dart’" moulding. On the cap stands 
an eight foot figure of a lumberman in 
loose pantaloons and shirt, with belt, 
higli legged boots and slouch hat, at 
easy rest, his right hand brought up to 
his hip and his left hand holding an axe, 
the blade of which rests on hunches of 
shingles, and hack of him is a log. The 
design was drawn by A. C. Currier, the 
regular designer and draughtsman for 
tiic Hallowed Granite company. 
THE LATE TUGS. N. EGERY. 
Ho:-. Thomas N. Kgery died in 1 tan 
gor, Thursday evening, after a brief ill- 
ness of two days, aged nearly 7G years, 
lie was one ol the most widely known 
men in the State, being for many years a 
member of the iron workers linn of 
Hinckley <Sr. Kgery, and later president 
of the Hinckley i Kgery Iron Co. He 
came to Bangor in 1831, and had done a 
big business in manufacturing machinery, 
which is in use from Maine to Oregon. 
Mr. Kgery was a member of the hoard 
of aldermen in I875-7G. and representa- 
tive in tiie legislature tti 18(13, declining 
further service on account of his busi- 
ness. He has been prominently identi- 
fied with important interests ot Bangor, 
and was held in the highest esteem. 
SHIPPING AROOSTOOK POTATOES. 
The Maine Central Railroad Co. has 
hired thirty New \ ork, West Shore and 
Bull'alo Kastman heater freight ears. 
1'hey will lie used for the shipment of 
Aroostook potatoes from Boulton and 
ITesque Isle to Boston. The Maine Cen- 
tral dues not have half enough cars to sup- 
ply tile demand. They are so scarce that 
common freight ears are being fitted with 
stoves to heat them tor the potato ship- 
ments. it Aroostook should have her 
direct line of railroad it is claimed that 
the freight business outlie Maine Central 
east ot Bangor, would be doubled. As it 
is now, great quantities of Height come 
from points in that county. 
THE ICE CROP. 
The ice harvest is about over, and its 
cost lias been greatly enhanced by the 
frequent and heavy falls of snow. The 
Kennebec icemen have generally filled 
their houses and the usual amount has 
been secured along shore. Mu the 
Penobscot fourteen linns and companies 
operated, nine for shipment and live for 
local use. jVs near as can ho estimated 
the harvest for 1885 on the Penobscot is 
118,30(1 tons. 
IN' GENERAL. 
Hrewer is to have a new Town Hall 
and a new Congregational Church. 
The Methodists have erected a line 
church in Eastport, which will he dedi- 
cated about April 1. 
Natives of Maine, of whom there are 
over 700 in Worcester, held their annual 
reunion there, the 24th ult. 
The Kennebec County Pomona Grange 
met at Augusta Thursday. Worthy Mas- 
ter liobie was present in the afternoon, 
making remarks. 
Representative JSoutelle attempted Feb. 
2d to get up the bill for a public building 
at Moulton, Me., but 18 democrats object- 
ed and it is dead for this Congress. 
Grand Army Posts of Hallowed. Au- 
gusta, .South Gardiner, Gardiner and 'bo- 
gus and vicinity, talk of attending the 
annual encampment at Portland as a 
brigade. 
The farm buildings belonging to Gardi- 
ner Dyer of Palmyra, were burned to the 
ground about three P. M., Friday. It is 
supposed to have caught from smoking 
ham in the shed. 
The Maine Central machine shops at 
Mattawamkeag have been closed and the 
men discharged. The stock will be re- 
moved to Waterville in a short time. 
The first shop in Mattawamkeag was 
built fourteen years ago. 
There are fifty-one cigar factories m 
Maine. During the year 1884 they man- 
ufactured 3,98b 41 lb cigars. The revenue 
tax thereon at $3 per thousand would be 
$11,97)9 21. 
Miss Sarah U. Ricker, teacher of lan- 
guages in the Coburn Classical Institute at 
\\ atcrville, has been obliged to resign her 
position on account of poor health. Miss 
Helen l’laisted of Waterville will fill her 
place until she recovers. 
Hon. Nathan Dane, State Treasurer 
during the war, ex-State Senator and for 
over fifty years a resident of Alfred, one 
of Maine’s most honored and respected 
citizens, died Feb. 24th from a slow bil- 
ious fever, aged 7b years. 
Dr. Cbas. II. Burr, a leading homeo- 
pathic physician, died in Portland, Thurs- 
day noon of pneumonia, aged dll years and S months. Ho was a native of'Mer- 
cer, Me., and was a prominent and valued 
citizen and a man of high character. 
As proving that a cat has at least nine 
lives, the Bangor Whig tells of a feline 
that was shut up in a cellar wall for six- 
teen days, from Feb. 7th to the 24th, 
without anything to eat, and was still 
alive when its mewing brought some one 
to the rescue. 
Dr. Lyman Abbott and Rrv. I. P. War- 
ren of Portland made addresses at the 
annual meeting of the Citizens’ Law and 
Order League of the United States, at 
New York, last week. Rev. I. P. War- 
ren was elected one of the vice presidents 
and Hon. T. R. Sitnouton of Camden one 
of the executive committee. 
The Governor and Council gave a bear- 
ing Feb. 25 upon petitions from liristol 
for the appointment of a special liquor 
constable for the enforcement of the pro- 
hibitory law. The matter was finally ad- 
justed in a satisfactory manner by the 
Sheriff of the county agreeing to appoint 
as a deputy any man who should be re- 
commended by the leading temperance 
men of that region. 
Indications point to more building in 
Maine the coming season than fora num- 
ber of years past. The cholera scare is 
awakening the wealthy residents of New 
York, Boston and those cities liable to a 
visitation of this terrible scourge to the 
desirableness of our coast resorts and 
beautiful inland towns, and already an 
influx has set in for York Beach, Kenne- 
bunkport, Penobscot Bay, and the is- 
lands in Portland harbor. 
At an adjourned meeting of the Bath 
Board of Trade held Thursday afternoon 
the Spanish treaty was discussed. It 
was voted that “while we believe the 
Spanish treaty, in its present form, is for 
the interest of our city and the whole 
country, yet we think it could be much 
improved it it could be amended so that 
the Pliillipme Islands might be included 
in its scope." 
Mr. Weston F. Malliken, Postmaster 
Manley and Thomas Lambard, Esq., 
commissioners to locate the new public 
building ol Augusta, have fixed on the 
corner of Water street and Market Square, 
where the Farmer office now stands as 
the most eligible site lor the new struct- 
ure, the lot to have a front on Water 
street of 125 feet, and a depth of 105 
feet; and ttie commissioners recommend 
the purchase of the lot. 
Destitute In Oltl Age. 
ONCE FAMOUS SWISS HELL lUNGERS IN A 
POORllOUSE. 
ilr. anil Mis. William Peek, the mice 
famous Swiss bell ringers, are inmates of 
the Cortland county poorhouse, near 
limner, X. V. For the last few years 
they have been playing in small places. 
They were stranded at Jamestown, Pa., 
last December, anil applied to the poor 
authorities of Cortland county, where 
they had gained a residence, and entered 
the poorhouse on Jan. 1. Mr. Peek is 7i>, 
and his wife 75 years old. In explaining 
their present destitution, Mr. Peek said 
that he had lavished thousands upon his 
children and in charity, and lost large 
sums in a gold specu'ation in St. Paul, 
Minti., ami in a theatre at Pike’s Peak. 
Neither he nor his wife attach any blame 
to their children for their present desti- 
tution. The wife of their son William 
Henry, who is in Australia, lives at Niles, 
Mich., and oilers to give them a home; 
but they decline, fearing that she cannot 
afford it. Of tho other children, Eddie 
and IJzette died years ago : Fanny is 
Mrs. John Fitch, a widow, in a prosper- 
ous business in .Jamestown, Dak., and 
Julia is Mrs. William Ulairsdell of Cali- 
fornia. and is m good circumstances. It 
is understood that a movement is on foot 
for tlie removal of Mr. and Mrs. Peek to 
tile Old Folks' Home at Elmira. 
Generalities. 
A mysterious disease is affecting cattle in 
Strafford, N. II. 
Mrs. Langtry has invested $120,000 In real es- 
tate in New York. 
For ?!i-‘ first tine in fifty years Seneca Lake, 
N. Y., is frozen ■*'. er. 
It i- und* rstoocl that Switzerland will expel 
from her soil tin- Auarehists. 
Woonsocket.. It. I., i- to have a system of 
water works and electric lights. 
It i- announced that England will recapture 
Khartoum and punish the Malidi. 
Mrs. Logan is called the most charming 
woman in Washington society, this winter. 
J:i\ Gould's daughter X'-liie i-engaged to her 
father*- partner, Washington E. Connor. 
Rhode I-land Prohibitioni-ts have nominated 
George IE Siad<-, of Providence for governor. 
Mr-. Dudley, who -hot Ro--a, is unable to ob- 
tain bail and r* mains in the Xcw Y>o-k prison. 
l iii- liquor d'-ah-r- sm-.**ed* d in d< fi-ating the 
high lie* use law in the Minnesota Legislature. 
An a_ d blind man. Hugh M- ( aim. i- charg- 
ed with beating his wife to death at N*wburg. 
RoIm rt T. Lincoln, the retiring secretary of 
war, i- to resume ihe practice of law in Chica- 
go. 
It is publicly announced in Buffalo that the 
Iri.-h revolutionists conn mplate the inva-ion of 
Canada. 
Harvard ( ollege iia- received over on** mil- 
lion dollars in donations during the past three 
\ cars. 
The S ate < i\ii Service Commission and its 
rul *s an pronounced eoiisiiiuiioual by the Su- 
preim- Court. 
President Cleveland has written to Represen- 
tative Warner urging the stoppage of the coin- 
age of sil\ er. 
Robert Bonner has written a letter stating 
that lit will never allow Maud S. to be trolled 
for money. 
Three of the class of steam-hips called “oceau 
tramps" wen* no doubt victims of the hu rrieane 
of dan. 27-2!L 
About the tir-t of dune Ex-President Arthur 
will vi-.it tli-- Resligouehe Fishing Club, near 
Si. Johns, N. B. 
A big meteor passed over Victoria, B. (’., 
Monday. Ii fell into the sea, raising a column 
ot spray and -team. 
President Arthur has issued a proclamation 
calling a special s*s-hm of tin* United States 
Senate for March 4th. 
'l’h** reduction of transcontinental fruit 
Heights i- ml to be stimulating the planting 
of orchards in California. 
A Chicago tirm has received an order for 
o.OUO.bOO pounds of canned beef for the Eng- 
lish army in Soudan. 
The London Standard has granted a life pen- 
sion to tin- mother of Cameron, its correspond- 
ent lately killed in Egypt. 
Mr. Frank Jones. Xew Hampshire’s only 
millionaire, is said to be able to buy any city in 
that Stale except Manchester. 
A woman at Norfolk, Va., made bread from 
meal in which poison for rats had been mixed, 
ate it and died in consequence. 
The motion of censure on the present Liberal 
government of Fugland was passed by the 
Lords but rejected by the Commons. 
The wife of John L. Sullivan, the boxer, has 
applied for a divorce on the ground of cruelty, 
marital infidelity and drunkenness. 
The French have declared rice a contraband 
of war. The Chinese say they have sufficient 
in store at Pekin to last for two years. 
A contributor to the Little Rock (Ark.) Dem- 
ocrat calls attention to the importance of legis- 
lation for the protection of farm birds. 
Arkansas Democratic leaders are in a lively 
contest for the United States Senatorship in 
case Mr. Garland goes Into the Cabinet. 
It is believed ill Rome that Win. Henry Flurl- 
but, once editor of the New York World, will 
be the new l idled States Minister of Rome. 
The drouth last summer nearly ruined all the 
crops in tie* interior couuties of \\V>t Virginia, 
and the people are reported in asuffering condi- 
tion. 
IIenrv Irving, who is a collector of rare 
book', found in Chicago a store, in which he 
spent more than $.'><«) lor volumes that he was 
glad to get. 
Savings bank depositors in New York have 
more than $4l>7,000,000—about as much as all 
the depositors in the savings institutions of 
Great Britain. 
One of Gen. Grant's sous has gone into busi- 
ness with Charles l„ Webster, Mark Twain’s 
agent and publisher. The firm will publish 
Gen. Grant’s autobiography. 
In New York Thursday -liistus Schwab, the 
notorious Socialist, was held for trial on the 
charges of indicting a riot at a Socialist meeting and of resisting a police officer. 
Reports have come from the expedition sent 
by the navy deparimem to survey the route of 
tile proposed Nicaragua canal. They survey is 
being prosecuted on the San .Ilian river. 
The Canadian Commission which went to 
California and British Columbia a year ago to 
investigale the Chinese question, report In fav- 
or of opening the doors to the Celestials. 
The English navy estimates for 1886 are £12.- 
366.500. This sum is intended to meet ordinary 
expenses and to provide tor the const ruction o'f 
73 new vessels, including eleven iron clads. 
The sentence against General Swaim practi- 
cally makes him a pensioner upon the Govern- 
ment, with an allowance of $2,750 a year, the full pay of a Brigadier General being $5,500. 
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BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
HAILKOAPS AM) STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 'd ie a. in., .1.05 p. in. Arrive* 10.45 a. j 
m., 7.25 p. ni. 
Boat- leave for Boston every Monday and Thurs- ! 
• lav at 2 S p. ill. 
Boat- leave for Bangor and intermediate land- j 
iug.» every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival 1 
from Boston. 
-learner Florence make.- two round trips per | 
week Between Belfa-i, Casline, Isleaboro and \ 
It rook *v ille. See adv. 
STAGES. 
r.elfa-t to f ;eld, ;>r miles, through the towns 
o. Morrill, Kii".. vee'lom, Alliion, Benton to Fair- 
tie e Three trip- A !l*ion, and daily from latter 
place. Leave Belfa.- Tuesday-, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at n a. m. .(••turning arrive at Belfast 
>n .Monday -, Wedu*.-da and Friday- al 12 m. 
Belfast to Bangor, .ft n.iles, through llie towns of 
Scarspori, stoekion, |*p pee.t, Frankfort, Winter- 
port, H.onpden and Bangor. Dailv except Sunday 
Leave Beitast overy day a: a. m Returning leave 
B.oigoi i I > at 7 a a. .arriving in Belfast at d p in 
Be.fa-l l" Augn-ii.4" mill-.-, through the towns 
of Belmont, S ir.-moiil, Libcrtv, Montville, Paler- 
mo, hina, > \ i-saiimro md Augusta. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. Leave Belfast every day at d p. m., 
arriving at Augu-ia at 1" do next day. Keturning 
arrive- B-- ta.-t at II a. m. Mondays, Wednes- 
da and. Friday.- iue -tagegoes v ia. Nsearsniont. 
'1'ue-dav-, Tli ir.-days and Saturdays via -earsmont 
village. Tin -'lay-and >at unlay- v ia Hall’s Corner. 
lb ,i-i to Franktort, via >vv anv iile and No. Sears- 
port, 17 miles. Leave Belfast Mondays, Wednes- 
day.- and fridavs it 4 p. m Leave Frankfort same 
day- arriving at Belfast d p m. 
Itelfa-l t" Koekland, do miles, through the towns 
oi N 11liport, Line. Unv iiie, annieu and Itneklaml. 
Daily » xeept -un lays. Arrive at Belfast 12 m. 
Leave Belfast ;tt p. m. 
Bel I a t to entre Liaeoin viile. 12 miles, twice a 
week. Leave Bel fa.-1 V.i nday- and Thursday- at 
:. ;o p. m. I.cave Centre saint* day-, arriving at Bel 
fast at 2 p in. 
Bella-t to s.-ar-p *’.d. 7 miles, twice daily except 
Sundays. Leave Beltast at S' a. ill. and 7 da p. m., 
or on arriv al of the Belfast train Leave Sear-port 
at 5 do .*• ni. and l.du p. m arriving at Belfast in 
season to «-oi n.e< t with the trains. 
son h u s. 
Rki.ioioi I'he folio*.*, ing is the programmefor 
sundav S-. rv iee- in the different ehurclie- 
M. K Church, Miller street. Rev. W. II. William-, 
pastor. Driver meeting, at '* p. ill.; sabbath School, 
10.4.5, preaching, 2 15 p. m.. young people’- prayer 
meeting,', p in.; general prava meeting, 7 p. in. 
ongregali"iiali-l ( hiif h. corner of .Market and 
High street-. Rev. ,J. A. it"--, pa-tor. Preaching, 
lu do a. in >.ibbath School, 12 m.. prayer meeting 
>r lecture, 7 p. in 
Baptist t tiureii, High street, R v. boo. K Tufts, 
pastor. .*-abi»ath >eiiool, 1 p. m.; preaching, 2.15 
p in.; prayer meeting, 7 p. m. 
Fniver.-ali-t Church, oiut street, Rev. T. It. 
<Gregory, pastor. Breaching, in 1.4 a. in.; Sunday 
selioi.|. 12 in Fv cuing lecture lir-t Sunday evening 
in the month, at 7 p. in. 
I nilarian Chunn, Church street, Rev. .J. A Sav- 
age, pa-t"i Breaching hour JO.45 a. in ; Sunday 
o..! 12 m. FLcning lecture third Sunday even- 
ing o| the month through winter and spring. 
atholie Church. Johnson Hall, High street. Sup- 
plied n. Rev Fuller Bhelan, Winterport. services 
fourth s u in lay in » very moutii. 
Masonic Tin* bodies meet at Masonic Temple, 
at tin* corner of Main and High streets. 
Balestine Coucianderv, K. I'., No. 14. Regular 
meetings 2d Wednesday evening in each month. 
Special meetings at call. 
King Solounui < "iineil R. ,V s. M., No. 1 Regular 
meeting l-t I'li' -lay evening in each month, speeia* 
meeting- at call. 
'. ’uinthian Royal Arch Chapter, No. 7. Regular 
meetings lir-t Monday evening following full moon, 
special- til call. 
Bliomix ledge, No. 21. Regular meeting- Mon- 
day evening on "i bet-re full moon, specials at 
call. 
Timothv (.’lia-e Lodge. No. 1 ■»#>. Regular meet- 
ing- i-t Thurs las evening in each month, ^specials 
at «*alI. 
iMim.MdAT OKDi.it <hm> Fellows. Bodies 
nieei a' <4 Id F'*!1"W.- IIall, corner Main and High 
streets. 
Penobscot Fncatupinent, .No. 25. Regular meet 
lug- 'ii the 1st and dd i lies.lay evenings in each 
month 
Waldo Lodge, v». 12. Regular meeting every 
!• ri lay > veiling. 
Bo.ta-i F. D. Rain*. N". I, 1. O. (4. F., meets at 
• » d f ellows’ Hall on the 2d Thursday evening of 
each month. 
v mi ra •• gr<-.- ].'• ige i». <•! li. iti-guiar Heel- 
ings ..i. ti,,. 2-i and I' 1j Tuesday evenings of each 
month. 
(ecu TEMPI.ARr*. Belfast I edge, No. 50. RegU 
ar u.eeti ig every M»nda\ evening at the Lniveraa- 
li.-i eiuin-h \estry. 
Bi! *um Cl,i n. Public meeting eaeii Sunday 
afternoon at 5.45 at the several ehurclies alternat- 
ing. 
W. « T. 1‘. Business meeting every Saturday 
afternoon at the Pnitarian Church parlor. 
U. \. U Thomas H .Marshall Post, («. A. It., 
N '. 42. Regular meetings limt and third Friday 
veiling of each month, over the Angier store, High 
street. 
I*. '*i H. S. ,-ide (.jrange, N 2bi. Regular 
n e. Bug t■ er\ > iturduv evening over b B. Know I- 
ton's -tore. High street. 
I.ijuity (trauge. No. 170, meets every Saturd .y 
evening at the new building on the Augusta road’, 
near Randall Kills’. 
I'.AV \ n W ul Mb! No. A.MEKICAN LEMON 
'*i Honor. Meet- al Om. 1-i Johnson's office, 
llayford Block, on tin* 1st and 5d Mondays of each 
month 
Bei.ca*• ( ot vn. No. 205, Royal Aiica.m m. 
Me. i~ Kilgor*-'.- offie.-, Masonic Temple, on the 
‘2d and till d'lini -dav evenings of each mouth. 
lUKI'.u ASSI.MKI.V, \ 5445. KnK.HTS OF I.A 
n* 'it. Mi-ets M md.iy evenings at 7 o’clock, in the 
hall of seaside t>range, over 1-. 14. Knowlion'a 
store, High street. 
HELFAST POST-OFFICE. 
*>n •■.iid after Nov. ibih, the western mail will ar- 
e daily, Belfast time, al 11.10 a. m., and 7.50 p. 
in. (Jio—*■ 0.45 .t. in., and 5.‘20 p. m. 
By railroad time western mail arrives at 10.45 a. 
m. and 7.25 p. in. Leaves 0.50 a. in. and 5.05 p. m. 
h" on Men aiid Thin. 
ONK COI'MKV. ONK KKLiGION. 
'I’llere is no good reason whv we shall 
not ultimately have in the Tuited .States 
some one general worship. The tenden- 
cy in this country is toward absolute tol- 
eration, and when toleration becomes ab- 
solutely perfect, sectarianism .will have 
nothing to make by division. 
UONUERNINH COLD WINTERS. 
These cold winters, however, and snow- 
falls are not without their advantages. 
The snow is the chief requisite to till the 
springs with water, which will he needed 
by the cattle and sheep next summer. 
The snow also keeps the seed warm in 
the fields, and after winters of heavy 
snow the crops are apt to be large. 
A ton HUMAN NATURE. 
Human nature is like the gum out of 
the caoutehonche tree; it will mould or 
stretch any way you please. It will wear 
a ring in its nose or wear a ring in its 
city government, and can dispense with 
the marriage ring or have any number of 
them without much feeling than obliga- 
'mn. 
MCGGKSTIOXS TO SECTARIANS. 
I think I discern in the United States 
a better general feeling among priests of 
all sects and churches, and the sooner 
they find out w here they agree the bet- 
ter. If they would take such perform- 
ances as Fox's Itook of Martyrs off their 
shelves, and live for the nineteenth cen- 
tury more than for the sixteenth, they 
would not so frequently lose themselves 
in bogs, quagmires, and ruts of words. 
CHRONIC CROAKERS. 
In time of peace the drones and bum- 
mers are just as baleful as the cowards 
and stragglers are in the rear of a battle. 
It is these fellows who spread the report 
that the gallant men iu the front are 
completely exterminated. So broken 
speculators and dead beats in a time of 
relative inactivity are the first to shout, 
“We shall have socialism, bread riots and 
anarchy.” 
THE COMING CHOLERA. 
I find, talking to the country physi- 
cians, those who have had experience 
with cholera in past years, for we had it 
in this country in my childhood, that they 
nearly all expect to get a touch of it next 
summer. Uninterrupted happiness is not 
the possession of any country. The very 
facilities we make to extend civilization 
bring these diseases. The Suez canal is 
no doubt the new avenue through which 
the cholera has crept upon Europe. 
[George Alfred Townsend in Minneapolis 
Tribune. 
A Capital Match. 
FROM THE FRENCH. 
Adiren Vernon, head cashier in a large 
linen warehouse, married young. He 
was of humble origin, but, thanks to the 
patient and weary efforts at the outset 
of his career he had attained a position 
which allowed him some rest from the 
fret and fever of business, and set him 
above the rest of the shopmen, lie had 
found time to humanize himself—time 
for a little dreaming and a little love. 
llis fair little wife, Eetiee, though the 
daughter of middle class parents, was 
an aristocrat bv education. Her mind 
had been cultured by the study of music 
and modern languages. She could get 
through Beethoven’s “Moonlight Sonata” 
without breaking down, and discuss 
Sully l’rudhomme and his sentimental 
school quite as well as most critics. 
Thanks to her, Adrien had entered upon 
a new life, lie had had anew aesthetic 
education which, though it had at first 
seemed odd enough to his practical 
mind, had given him much delight in a 
quiet way. Their little apartment iu 
the Cite Trevise was a tiny Eden, in 
w hich, after the drudgery of commerce, 
he had found the double charm of ro- 
mance and love. Both were orphans. 
Alone and untroubled, they gave them- 
selves up to the enjoyment of their wed- 
ded bliss. 
I-or all that, Adrien had not quite lost 
his business instinct. Not content with 
his daily work at the cashier’s desk, he 
often iudulged in Bourse speculations. 
W hen he could, he kept his secret; for 
lienee dreaded the excitement of gam- 
bling She felt it was perilous for him. 
As or Adrieu, he could not resist the 
craving for wealth. Like many men 
who have risen from poverty to compara- 
tive comfort, he rebelled against the 
memory of his past misery. Kasv as his 
circumstances were, he sighed for wealth, 
though in other times he had been per- 
fectly satisfied with an income which 
was barely enough to keep him from 
want. 
The spring had been mild and ener- 
vating, Paris was getting dustier ami 
dustier in the summer air. Those who 
were obliged to live in the impure air and 
noise of the great city were beginning to 
sigh for the iresii breezes and green 
tields of the country. Early in the hot 
month of June the unhealthy smells of 
the capital drove the young couple to 
Dieppe They started on one of those 
bright, moonlight nights which make it 
a joy to watch the silvery and misty 
meadows and distant hills and tree' 
from the carriage windows. One of 
those nights which give a new beauty to 
the metalie glitter of tbe meandering 
Seine. 
It was a new sensation to them to 
awake in a room overlooking the sen, 
and watch it sparkle as the dawn crept 
over it. The walks in the shady hollows 
of Yarengville, the long still siestas on 
the beach at sunset : the Casino, with its 
symphonies and waltzes—all were new 
to them. In the daily delight they lived 
and breathed almost as in a dream. 
Now and then Adrien seemed a trilie 
worried, llistlioughts would stray aw ay 
to the rush and tumult of business. But 
lienee's tenderness soon restored bis 
serenity. Her voice found a ready cello 
in his heart when siie described the fair- 
ness of the landscape. She taught him 
to share her own ecstasy. He bowed to 
her higher intelligence unresistingly, 
yielding himself a willing slave to her 
whom he had to thank for a happiness 
till then he had not known. 
One sunshiny morning as the sea lay 
outstretched, idly reflecting the white 
Hitt's and tiie blue sky, Adrien went out 
| lor a stroll alone. As lie was leaving the house a letter from one of his fellow 
| clerks was handed him. He read it 
hurriedly, turned pale as death ; and, 
vainly striving to hide the shock it had 
| given him, wandered down to the beach 
i like one demented. 
He was overwhelmed—horror struck. 
; His brain was on tire. But by a tretnoti- 
i doits effort lie regained bis composure, 
and when, a few minutes later, lie went 
! to meet Hence, bis brow was almost un- 
ruffled. She came toward him, smiling, 
lovely and fresh as the day in her light 1 and dainty gray dress. 
Though not unused to seeing her bus 
band gloomy, she guessed something was 
amiss, and asked him what ailed him. In 
reply lie smiled. 
"Won’t you come for a row. Adrien V 
“With pleasure. The weather is glo- 
rious." 
on returning Ironi u walk on the sands 
now wet witli splashing and silvery 
waves—they bad a hurried lunch, and at 
low tide set out in a Imat, alone. Hard- 
ly a breath of wind stirred. The idlers 
on the beach were few, and the sun beat 
fiercely down upon the still waters. Ad- 
rian took the oars, pulling vigorously, 
while his wife sat dreaming in the stern. 
Ear some moments they were silent. 
The shore began to fade. They could 
still, however, see the outline of tiie 
houses on the dills. Kouud about them 
hovered snow-white sea gulls, uttering 
| shrill cries. Dieppe, with its venerable 
grey and brown roofs, grew more and 
more misty in the sunlit vapor. Adrien 
slackened speed. Every now and again 
lie smiled at lienee, who seemed wrapt 
iu a reverie 
They said little. At times the sight of 
a gull catching a fish, or a tishing-boat 
; with its three-cornered sail, or the ap- 
pearance above the horizon of some 
steamer dragging its long smoke penant 
behind it, would elicit a remark, but that 
j was all. 
\\ lieu they were quite on the open sea 
Adrien stopped rowing and sighed deep- 
iy. 
"> on seem tired, dear,” said lienee. 
“Aye, tired.” 
“And so careworn.” 
“Alas, yes,” he exclaimed, vainly try- 
ing to conceal the bitterness of his an- 
guish. 
Renee looked at him steadily for an in- 
stant, and then in a short, determined 
j lone, said: 
“.Something is wrong.” 
“I will tell you all, Renee,” he answer- 
ed : 
he wavelets rippled on. The sun sank 
| slowly to rest in the clear golden sky. 
Adrien began his story : 
“Renee, a friend of mine is in a terri- 
ble position. No matter what his name 
is; it matters little. All you need know 
is that he has speculated with money 
which did not belong to him. A companv 
on which he counted has failed, and ho is 
not only ruined, but at the mercy of the 
merciless laws, awaiting dishonor.” 
“How do you think of helping him ?” 
“1 don’t know. He has asked me for 
advice." 
“If I were in his place I'd kill myself.” 
“He has a wife.” 
“Married!” exclaimed Renee. “Mar- 
ried ! 1 can give him no advice then.” 
Adrien said no more for a time. He 
was torn by an inward struggle. He 
would fain have spoken, but the confes- 
sion that trembled on his tongue seemed 
to be choking him. At last by desperate 
effort, he said, hoarsely : 
“Renee, i have not told all yet. 1—I 
am the man who has speculated with 
that money. 1 am the man who has been 
ruined—the man who may to-morrow be 
standing in the felon’s dock.” 
Kenee gave one wild cry and grew 
white as death. Jiut as her husband, 
thinking she was fainting, drew near to 
help her, she gathered strength and 
pushed him from her. 
“I am a miserable wretch,” said Adri- 
en. “Forgive me." 
“1 forgive you.” 
There was silence again. The waves 
lapped lazily against the boat and the 
cloar bright light seemed to mock them. 
Kenee never recriminated, nor mur- 
mured, nor wept. Her stony glance told 
of terrible despair. Her silence was big 
with resolution. Adrien said nothing ; he 
sat still, watching her, scanning her face 
with the eager and searching eye of the 
criminal. His wife had suddenly become 
his judge, and her virtue crushed him. 
As he waited anxiously, Kenee said 
with feverish excitement: 
“All is lost. Let it be so. Kuin and 
shame are before us. Let us face them— 
but let us face them in death 1” 
“Death, Kenee f You—to die f” 
“We can die together.” 
The tears welled to Adrien’s eyes, and 
Kenee continued: 
“'] hey saw us row away together. 
Everyone will fancy it was an accident. 
What do we leave behind us? No one. 
Nothing binds us to the past. I loved 
you. I am bound to you by indissoluble 
bonds. Your shame would be my shame. 
1 could not live on longer. \Ye have had 
happy, love-lit hours together. Now 
that fate has cruelly snatctied all from 
us, let us have done with life forever.” 
“Death ! Suicide 1” muttered Adrien. 
“Aye, suicide,” replied lienee. “It is 
a crime, and God, who reads my heart, 
may pardon it.” 
“The sun had by this time almost set 
beyond the horizon. A long purple re- 
flection colored the surface of the water. 
The sea was still, and over away where 
the golden rays glanced upon the cliffs 
were crowds of happy, careless people 
idling. 
The farewell was terrible but short. 
Ere the sun had quickly sunk, red and 
round, into the waves, acting under a 
common impulse they ujlhet. the boat, 
and locked in one last embrace they dis- 
appeared. 
There is twilight on the beach now. 
The leaden sea sighs like the wind in 
pine wood. The beach is deserted except 
in the corner, on the other side of the 
harbor, where a group of horrified people 
have gathered around the body of a man 
that has drifted on some low rocks. Some 
fishermen are trying hard to call Adrien 
back to life. A brave hearted Pollet man 
has rescued him just as he was sinking. 
At length he opens his eyes, revives, 
and murmurs feebly, “Renee! Renee!” 
No answer. The pitying looks of the 
people round him tell him the whole 
dreadful truth. He has been saved alone! 
His reason gives way under this last, ter- 
rible blow. Remorse and grief over- 
whelm him. He is mad. 
The news spreads rapidly through the 
town. It got to the ears of Justice, and 
Adrien Vernon, the dishonest cashier, 
was carried oft' to the infirmary of the 
prison. 
Solemn magistrates questioned him. 
Grave doctors examined him and tried 
their best to make him confess. All in 
vain. One fixed idea nas possession of 
his wretched brain. Renee has returned 
from a long, long journey, and all these 
pitiless people, these doctors, judges and 
nurses, are leagued together to part him 
from her forever. 
The days pass by, but his mind never 
for an instant loses the impression. Re- 
nee is awaiting him. They ore keeping 
her from his arms. He is the victim of 
horrible persecution. 
one night with the cunning one some- 
times finds in madmen, he managed to 
cheat the vigilance of his guards. An 
open window gives him his opportunity. 
With one leap he reaches the courtyard. 
In another instant he has scrambled over 
the wall and is running as for dear life 
across the fields, overhead the stars are 
twinkling. Relow the sea is breaking 
noisily upon the beach, lie runs on and 
on toward the cliff. A voice, a beloved 
voice is calling him. Far and wide all 
sleep, over yonder, on the heights, the 
-Nilly lighthouse Hashes at intervals. Adri- 
en still tears on, fevered with longing. 
Renee lives —he knows it. She is there. 
For now not only does he hear her 
voice, he sees her, floating before him in 
the darkness. Why does she flee from 
him as she calls ? 
He stretches out his arms towards 
her, gasping. His madman’s eyes see 
her -see her clearly. She is the white 
phantom form on the cliff, surely. And 
lie staggers to meet her. getting closer 
and closer to the bl ink of the precipice. 
Now he is on the very edge. Another 
step, and lie will he hurled upon the 
stones beneath him, where the storm- 
tossed sea roars and moans so furiously. 
Nothing stops him. Renee still calls. He 
■strives to overtake the vision his foot 
slips and his body falls, crashing on to 
tin- beach ! 
Death was kind in its cruelty. 
lie died painlessly—his eyes and heart 
full of her whom he had loved. The dark 
waves went on singing their eternal song, 
and. at the foot of the old castle, Dieppe 
slept peacefully. 
Some men are called cranks because 
they are more willing than others to do 
a good turn to a neighbor. [Boston 
< 'ourier. 
d'he reason wbv some papers die is 
that they have been unable to keep up 
their circulation. We publish this to 
please an insane friend. [Boston Tran- 
j script. 
A thief stole half a dozen boxes of 
cigars from a tobacconist’s while the pro- 
prietor was reading the Bible. Don’t do 
the tight thing at a wrong time. [New 
York Dial. 
The Duke of Argyle has computed 
that the world will not be destroyed in 
It),(i(H),otto years. This is very encour- 
aging to the Bartholdi Pedestal Fund 
Committee. [Hotel Mail. 
The “pool” lines have advanced their 
rates for carrying dressed hogs. The 
selfish traveller who occupies four seats 
will give a grunt of dissatisfaction when 
he hears this. [ N. Y. Journal. 
< iver one hundred pins and needles are 
said to have been taken from the back 
and arms of a woman living at Sardinia, 
New York. She is evidently not a 
woman to be ruthlessly “sat down upon.” 
An exchange says that “the man or 
woman who has never loved, hugged, 
kissed, played with, listened to, told 
stories to, or tnoroughly spanked a child, 
has missed the cardinal joys of life.” 
A gentleman who had accidentally 
stepped on a lady’s dress, exclaimed : “I 
beg a thousand pardons ; I find myself 
unexpectedly on the trail of a deer.” 
“You stagger me,” was her prompt re- 
ply. 
Two duellists having discharged their 
pistols without harm, one “second” pro- 
posed to the other that the parties make 
up and shake hands. Reply: Why, their 
hands have heen shaking this half hour. 
If Sullivan could only be persuaded to 
get up an argument with the rear section 
of a sensitive mule we would take all 
back we have ever said about the mule 
i having no refining influence. [Fall 
River Advance. 
(me provincial singer said to another : 
j “My daughter has inherited my voice.” 
| “Oh,” said the other, with the most in- 
nocent air, “that is the explanation then. 
1 have always wondered where it was.” 
[Figaro. 
An innocent question—Lillie, on>being 
told that she had got a little sister, clap- 
ped her hands and exclaimed : “flow de- 
lightful !’’ Then turning to the bearer of 
the good news she added: “Does ma 
know it ?” 
A man in Tallahassee, Fla., in digging 
a well the other day, struck a deep layer 
of oyster shells. lie is making arrange- 
ments, it is reported, to bore down deep- 
er, hoping he may strike a strong How of 
oyster soup. 
“Have you weak eyes t” said a lady to 
an applicant for a kitchen position who 
wore blue spectacles. “No, ma’am,” said 
the applicant, “but I scour pots and 
things so thoroughly that the glitter of 
them hurts my sight.” 
“Ah, George, did you propose to Vivi- 
an ?” “No, she made the proposal before 
Iliad a chance to say anything.” “She 
did i What did she say f” “She proposed 
that I leave the house immediately and I 
accepted.” [ Boston Post. 
“Do you want to see mo turn a flap- 
jack ?” asked a Passaic young lady of her 
bashful lover. “If you do come into the 
other room.” And ‘then he grabbed his 
hat and was half-way home before he 
realized that she wanted him to go into 
the kitchen to witness an exhibition of 
her domestic ability. [New York Dis- 
patch. 
A Concord school-of-philosophy sort of 
a fellow advices: “When you read a 
book, crush the words as you would 
grapes, and suck their meaning out.” 
The advice may be good, but when you 
tackle Walt Whitman’s poems you might 
crush and crush and suck and suck with- 
out getting enough meaning to construct 
a triolet, and besides there would be 
danger of getting an eight-cornered word 
stuck crosswise in your throat. [The 
Judge. 
Hose Eytingo writes from Montana to 
the Dramatic News that the handsomest 
house, the only brick one, at Deer 
Lodge, in fact, belongs to a Butte City 
gambler. Remarking upon it to her es- 
cort, who was a local pioneer, she said : 
“Industry and economy evidently lead to 
wealth here as well as anywhere else.” 
“Yes’m,” was the reply ; “ ’specially if ye 
deal a square game and travel well heel- 
ed.” The actress did not waste any more 
proverbs in that direction. 
Scientists Beelnnlne to Stud) the Supernat- 
ural. 
A FEW NEW GHOST STORIES WHICH ARE 
AMPLY VOUCHED FOR. 
Every week witnesses the birth of some 
new' society in or around this modern 
Athens ever agog for some new’ thing. 
One of the positively latest additions to 
the long roll of voluntary organizations 
is the “Society for psychical research/ 
just started at Cambridge, an association 
which comprises in its membership learn- 
ed college dons, curious and cultured 
citizens, both of Cambridge and Hostou, 
and other students of unexplainable phe- 
nomena. The new society is modeled 
closely on that of the same name which 
has its headquarters in Loudon, and 
which prints a quarterly journal full of 
strange ghost stories and weird occur- 
rences. Happy now will be the man or 
woman who has uad dealings with the 
inhabitants of the debatable land, that 
dark continent of spiiits of which we 
know so very little. The new society 
will print an abstract of the matter, and 
it will bo debated by the learned pundits 
of the university. The “proceedings” of 
the society will afford material for tilling 
odd corners of the papers with a kind of 
matter that is always interesting, for 
whose blood has not grown cold and 
whose hair has not exhibited a perpen- 
dicular inclination at strange things seen 
or heard? Men who haven’t the pa- 
tience to study queer bugs may be inter- 
ested in ghosts impaled on the point ot a 
pen, and kept there awaiting a jury of 
inquest. I have no doubt that the so- 
ciety for psychical research will have its 
hands lull, for as far as material goes 
there is an embarrassment of riches. 
Our old New England towns have plenty 
of legends of uncanny happenings and 1 
could show the managers of the new so- 
ciety a little coast town in Maine where 
ghost stories arc as common as the white 
pebbles on its teaches. Just, for a spec- 
imen, take this one : Somewhere back in 
the “sixties”—I think, just after the war— 
the family of a sea captain, absent on a 
long cruise, lived in the town 1 speak of. 
This family comprised a wife and sever- 
al daughters. (1 would give names and 
places, were it not for making public 
what was given me in confidence.) Well, 
one night, when the family bad gone to 
bed, one of the daughters, named Carrie, 
had a very impressive dream ; she start- 
ed in her sleep, and finally arose from her 
l>ed, her eyes open but fixed; her whole 
manner that of a person who sees some 
dreadful vision. Klie moved from cham- 
ber to chamber arousing the different 
members of the family, and led them to 
the sitting-room. A lamp was lighted, 
and the little gathering, clad in night- 
dresses and shawls, wonderingly obeyed 
the directions of the dreamer. She call- 
ed for a sheet of paper, and pen and ink. 
No writing [taper could be found in the 
house, but at last a piece of grocer’s 
wrapping paper was brought, and the 
somnambulist appeared satisfied. Tak- 
ing the pen, she began writing in a large, 
masculine hand. There was profound 
silence in the little group, and a feeling 
of terror and dread settled upon mother 
and daughters. None dared look over 
the shoulder of the writer, who at last, 
finishing, gave a sigh of relief and went 
directly upstairs to licr chamber. The 
] mother, no longer able to restrain her 
curiosity, yet fearing something dreadful, 
took up the brown sheet anil began to 
read. “Children,” she exclaimed, “it is 
your father's handwriting 1” It was dat- 
ed at sea, the longitude and latitude be- 
ing given. In terse language it described 
the coming up of a hurricane, the horrors 
of the tempest, and final losing of every 
hope, and the sinking of the craft in the 
angry waters with all on board. After a 
brief but pathetic message to bis family 
the drowned captain signed bis name in 
characteristic fashion. 
This was the manner in which Captain 
1’-s, of the little town in Maine, sent 
word to his wife and daughters at home 
of tiie manner of bis taking off. Was 
there ever anything more dramatic ! This 
is the lirst time that this story, known to 
fully a thousand people, has ever been 
put in print. It was given me several 
\ ears ago by an intimate friend of the 
family. Did that ship go down ! No one 
knows—all that is certain is that she 
never came into any earthly port. This 
story would give the. society for psychi- 
cal research a month of solid w ork. The 
spiritualists will see nothing wonderful 
in it. Perhaps it is only one of the com- 
monplaces of the supernatural. 
A gentleman of veracity told me that 
for three nights he dreamed that a man 
with a full, red face appeared to him in 
nis dreams, carrying a hammer which he 
held over Ins head in a menacing man- 
lier. On the morning after the last dream 
the gentleman went to his place of busi- 
ness as usual; on his way he passed a 
shop. The door was open and there 
stood, with hammer uplifted, the man 
seen in the dream. The two men stop- 
ped and looked at each other and said 
nothing. A queer coincidence. 
A Massachusetts State senator, a man 
of ultra skeptical views, went a while 
ago to visit a noted spiritualist who has 
puzzled the czar in his winter palace. The 
senator was asked to seat himself in a 
large and very heavy armchair. While 
there seated he was lifted up by a force 
unknown to him so that his head nearly 
touched tlte ceiling. He was not cured 
of his skepticism, bat he fully believes 
that lie was not the victim of a delusion. 
Every family has its legend ; every hu- 
man being of adult age has seen some- 
thing not easily to he explained. The 
proceedings of the new society will have 
an interested audience to listen to its re- 
ports. 
Our scientific men here ilo not thrust 
these topics contemptuously aside as 
they once did. The attitude of the 
Savants is no longer one of hostility 
toward the supernatural. They want to 
take an excursion into its shadowy realms 
and annex them to positive science. 
“Nothing is outside of nature” said a 
wise man. The “faith” cures which are 
perplexing New England just now merit 
the attention of the new society. Right 
about us people are being cured almost 
daily of baffling maladies by tiie faith 
scientists. The doctors ati'ect to see 
nothing in all this but a few manifesta- 
tions of popular credulity. But what 
are you going to do with people who find 
withered arms growing plump and strong 
again, with women who from being un- 
able to walk a step now go round brisk- 
ly trying to find still suffering people to 
cure? 1 know personally of a lady who 
has for several years been the victim of 
a spinal disease, pronounced to tie incur- 
able. She had to crawl about her 
chamber on her hands and knees. She 
was told of the faith cure, ridiculed it, 
and finally allowed a curer to come to 
her house, with the result that a perfect 
and marvellously speedy cure was effect 
ed. Perhaps it is a new form of the old 
magnetic treatment. Some say it is a 
phase of mesmerism. But the cures are 
not to be disputed. The Catholics are 
at it, too. A Boston chapel is reputed to 
be a veritable miracle cure. Cripples 
walk in on crutches and walk out on 
their sound legs. One good thing about 
the new cure is that people are not 
drugged to death. Let 11s venture the 
guess that a new law of nature has been 
discovered. [Boston Correspondence 
Minneapolis Tribune. 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox talks of going to 
sleep -‘draped in a soft luxurious gloom.” 
Try blankets. 
“I’m dreadfully tired all the time, doc- 
tor; what do you recommend?” “As 
your disease appears to be constitution- 
al, perhaps a little iron will suit your 
case.” “IIow shall I take it, doctor?” 
“Well, as your circulation needs to be 
improved, the Hat-iron form would doubt- 
less be the best.” 
When a woman tries to catch a ball 
she throws her arms wide apart, waits 
until the ball hits her on the nose, turns 
her hands with a wind-mill motion, runs 
after the ball, picks it up, brushes the 
hair out of her eyes and smiles as though 
her way of doing it can not be improved 
upon. [New York Journal. 
“Doctor, do wot feet cause pneumo- 
nia?” asked Gilhooly of Dr. Blister. 
“Yes, that’s the opinion of the best med- 
ical authorities,” replied Dr. Blister. 
“Then, why don’t dogs have pneumo- 
nia? They have four feet to get wet in- 
stead of two, and yet they never die of 
pneumonia.” The matter will probably 
be before the next session of the Texas 
Medical Association. [Siftings. 
Sharks and Sailors. 
AN IRRESPONSIBLE CHARACTER. 
The deep water sailor has proved to be 
a hard nut for the philanth opists to 
crack. They have tried all the means 
which usually succeed in bringing the 
ordinary erring sinner to discipline and 
order without having made much im- 
pression upon the irrepressible tars, who 
seem to bo constructed differently from 
other mortals. For many years the 
practice of advancing wages to seamen 
has been taken advantage of by the 
land sharks to load them down with 
debt, get them blind drunk, ship them 
to sea, and draw the last dollar of the 
customary advance, leaving poor Jack 
to work out “dead horse” for the greater 
part of the voyage. It was believed that 
a law prohibiting the payment of ad- 
vance wages and the transfer to credit- 
ors, would check the evil, though old 
ship captains shook their heads doubt- 
iugly at the proposition, and sententi- 
ously remarked, “no good.” Such a 
provision was, however, incorporated in 
the Dinglev bill, and at last, became a 
law in the United States. 
A year’s trial has proved rather dis- 
couraging to the friends of the scheme, 
and shown that the sailor is not in the 
least inclined to second their humane 
endeavors. Now, instead of working the 
sailor up to a proper condition of intoxi- 
cation and helplessness before the voy- 
age begins, the land shark quietly waits 
in bis den until Jack is discharged, paid 
off' and sent ashore with two or three 
hundred dollars in his pocket. Then 
they take him in, and his money too, and 
in twenty-tour hours after the discharge 
of the crew not one man in ten of them 
has a cent left. All the others become 
gloriously drunk, hopelessly broke, and 
helpless paupers, until such time as they 
can ship again. The Dinglev bill has, 
therefore, signally failed to effect the 
main purpose thereby intended, as the 
seamens money sun goes to me same 
class of people it did before, and there is 
not the least moral improvement in the 
condition of the sailors. This failure Inis 
attracted a good deal of attention and 
been the subject ot discussion among 
ship owners and captains. We tin-1 in 
the Marine Journal a letter addressed to 
an inquiring correspondent, by Capt. A. 
1\. Miller, of this city, who has had 
many years’ practical experience with 
sailors, both as commander at sea and 
ship agent on shore. The captain, after 
stating the case fairly, concludes with 
the novel suggestion, that the only rem- 
edy is for the government, so long as the 
Dingley act is in force, to establish in 
every seaport : 
“A rendezvous under government sup- 
ervisors, and compel all seamen upon ar- 
rival to report themselves, take board 
and lodging at. such places as provided, 
deposit their money if they have any, or 
in other words, let the government have 
complete charge and control of the sea- 
man from the time he reaches port until 
his departure, treat hint to all intents 
and purposes as he has been considered 
for years, a mini in chancery, a minor 
or irresponsible being.” 
A representative of The Item met an 
old sea captain the other day and called 
his attention to this correspondence, ad- 
ding this inquiry : 
“Now. Captain, is not this condition of 
affairs, this habit of helplessness in tin- 
sailor, the result of the long practice of 
the system of advances rather than in- 
herent in the nature of the sailor ?" 
“No, sir," was the reply; “Capt. 
Miller is exactly right. The sailor is 
thoroughly reckless and irresponsible on 
shore, without the least capacity to pro- 
tect his interests, lie regards his money 
as the means only of giving him tem- 
porary importance in the eyes of some- 
body—anybody who can furnish him the 
means of temporary enjoyment, lie is, 
as Capt. Miller says, thoroughly and in- 
I corrigibly irresponsible, and it is impos- 
j sible to make him anything else, lie is 
; so regarded in law, both in England and 
America, and no contract which lie may 
sign to serve in any capacity at an agreed 
rate of wages could be set tip against ! him on a claim for a share of salvage. 
The courts will not recognize the right 
of a sailor to waive anything, thus prae- 
[ tie-ally depriving him of the ordinary 
capacity to make binding bargains. In 
! short, he is a man nowhere except on the 
j witness stand in his own favor, where 
j every judge sitting in admiralty, either Jin England or the I'nited States, will 
| take his testimony in preference to that ! of any captain that ever commanded a 
: ship. When he hauls himself up on the 
stand, with his pants id' thirty inches tit 
j the instep and squares himself to give 
evidence, he is no longer the helpless, ir- 
responsible ward whom the ship runner 
makes an easy prey, but a sort of inspir- 
ed being.” 
I lien, i aptaui, said 1 lie Item, “the 
Dingley bill lias nut struck at the root of 
j the matter f” 
“No, sir; the ‘root of the matter,' as 
you call it, is inherent in the nature of 
! the sailor. And the law which protects 
! him at one end of the voyage is power- 
less to compel him to make a good use 
of liis money at the other, (.'apt. Miller’s 
plan might succeed, but I am not sure 
j even of that. A character so weak and 
helpless is sure to afford sharks some 
j point to enter and get a hold on his mon- 
j ey. 1 think it very ditlicult to do much I for the sailor by legislation." [New <>r- 
I leans City Item. 
Cold steel—robbing an ice cart. 
The man who “would not bandy 
words” was evidently opposed to crooked 
conversation. 
There are men in the world mean 
enough to steal a mail's hat in order to 
get his autograph. [Pretzel's Weekly. 
The Coroners of Illinois are holding a 
meeting in Springfield, this week. They 
ought to hold an inquest on the Legisla- 
ture. [Newman Independent. 
Some one asks: “Is it dangerous to 
eat before going to sleep We think 
not. We have heard frequently of per- 
sons doing that, lint if you are afraid to 
risk it, perhaps you had better eat after 
you go to sleep. [Pittsburg Democrat. 
“I feel like Joseph,” said a sorrowing 
husband; “like Joseph in the 15 i Die ; for 
my wife is dead ; she was cremated, and 
yonder stands the urn with her ashes in 
it, and, like Joseph, 1 love my Pot-of- 
her.” [Chronicle-Telegraph. 
It has been suggested that the Presi- 
dent’s salary lie increased to $100,(10(1 a 
year, instead of .foil,IKK)—his present sal- 
ary. When this becomes a law, there 
will be some inducements for editors to 
run for President, and not before. [Mes- 
senger. 
Lady: “I want some assistance in re- 
lieving an unfortunate man.” Old gen- 
tleman : “My dear madame, when it 
comes to relieving an unfortunate man, 
you don’t require any assistance; you 
are fully equal to the emergency ?” [Sift- 
ings. 
“Von seem to have all kinds of drinks 
behind the bar, including beef tea, and if 
my eyes tin not deceive me I see ‘yeast’ 
on a card.” “Of course you do.” “Who 
drinks that f” “How green you are. Fel- 
lows that want to raise money, to be 
sure.” [Exchange. 
Mr. Tupper, he of proverbial philoso- 
phy fame, calls Rev. Mr. Talmage “a 
son of thunder.” This may be more 
complimentary than if he had called him 
a “son of a gun.” It is also more ap- 
ropos. Thunder makes a louder noise 
than a gun. [Somerville Journal. 
Morning.—Old darky (at gentleman’s 
office)—Gud mawnin’, boss. Can’t yer 
’sist an ole man dis mawnin’, sar? Gen- 
tleman —Not this morning. Charity be- 
gins at home. Night.—Same old darky 
at gentleman’s home) — Gud evenin’, 
boss. 1 called at yer home for a little 
'sistance, ’cordin’ to your prearrange- 
ment dis mawnin', salt 1 [Now York Sun. 
“Ah, yes,” said an old fellow, “when 
I was a young man like you 1 admired a 
pretty girl as much as any one ; and, if I 
do say it, was very popular with the 
young ladies. Hut accumulating years 
and a wife and family have taught me 
-” Here he hesitated. “Well, what 
have accumulating years and a w ife and 
family taught you f” “Caution, my boy, 
caution.” [Detroit Commercial-Adver- 
tiser. 
Sweden thinks of establishing a system of 
protective duties on a number of commodities 
which with proper encouragement she cau pro- 
duce at home. The Cobden Club should lose no 
time in convincing Sweden that the way for her 
to become rich and great is to buy all her goods 
from foreign producers. 
Bits of Fun. 
The girl stood on tlie roller skates, 
But then she could not go; 
She was afraid to tempt the fates 
Because she wabbled so. 
She called aloud. “Say! C'hawley, say 1 
Do come; help me along.” 
But Chinvley went the other way, 
Because his legs went wrong;— 
There came a crush—a thunder sound 1 
The girl, oh, where was she? 
Ask of the giddy youth around 
Who viewed her hosiery. 
| New Casibianca. 
A slow match—a long engagement. 
[Citizen. 
Dr. Mary Walker has gone to the Pa- 
cific slope, but she can hardly expect 
any one to slope with her. 
At school. Teacher—John, spell ad- 
mittance. John — A-d-m-i-t-t-a-n-c-e. 
Teacher—Give the meaning. John — 
Fifty cents. 
The most fashionable evening costume 
is a bracelet of violets, worn above the 
elbow. [Fashion Notes. Hardly adapted 
to this weather. 
Straight poker is older than the ever- 
lasting hills, but “draw” is claimed as 
the idea of one Kirknuin, a famous turf- 
man of Tennessee, about forty years ago. 
[Christian at Work. 
Mrs. Browning remarked, once upon a 
time, “Poetry is essentially truthfulness.” 
That is probably the reason that Eli 
Perkins is such a lamentable failure as a 
poet. [Oil City Derrick. 
President Arthur’s son is said to be 
over six feet in height, and weighs only 
about I do pounds. He can hardly be 
called a “chip of the old block,” he is 
i only a splinter. [Boston Globe. 
The latest elopement in fashionable so- 
ciety was that of a wealthy young lady 
; with a railroad brakeman. It will pretty 
soon get down to editors, just as we have 
j feared all along. [Lowell Citizen. An aristocrat, who had named his 
horse Boh, disclaiming all purpose to 
honor the great infidel, declares that ho 
chose the title in order that he might 
[ have a neigh-Bob in his family. [Yonk- I ers Gazette. 
Our othee boy s enusion—“I held her 
tiny hand in mine, and elapsed her fairy 
form, and told my tale of ardent love in 
language sweet and warm. And when I 
paused for lack of breath, she raised her 
dimpled chin, and whispered low, ‘i 
don’t catch on, please sing your song 
agin.’ ’’ [Globe. 
The leader of the cowboy band at the 
cattle convention uses a silver plated re- 
volver instead of a baton. We have often 
thought if musical directors would flour- 
ish a pistol instead of a stick the orches- 
tra might play better, but we suppose the 
temptation to shoot would tie too strong 
sometimes. [Philadelphia Call. 
‘■1 wish I was an owl,” said the young 
lawyer as lie gently felt the dimensions ot 
her alligator belt. “Why ?” she asked. 
“Because then I could stay up all night, 
| you know, dear,” lie replied. “What 
would you want to do such a ridiculous 
I tiling as that for f” she tittered. “To 
i wit: To woo !” [Pittsburg Chronicle. 
“How are you liuiling business, doc- 
tor?" was asked of a physician. “Cap- 
ital," he replied. have all I can at- 
tend to.” didn’t understand that 
there was much sickness about.” “No, 
there isn’t. But we physicians do not 
I depend upon sickness as an income. Oh, 
: my, no; most of our money is made from 
people w ho have nothing the matter with 
them.” [New York Sun. 
A v ictim of street ear pickpockets de- 
termined to get even w ith them, so lie put 
into liis pocket a pocket-book containing 
only a slip of paper, on which was writ- 
ten the wolds: “This time, you rascal, 
you've lost the reward of your labor!” 
He got into the ear and waited, resolved 
to have the first pickpocket that meddled 
with him arrested. Twenty ininutee 
passed and nothing happened, and tired 
of waiting, lie got out, having first as- 
sured himself that liis pocket-book was 
safe. lie opened it, and in the place of 
the white piece of paper was a blue one, 
which he unfolded and read as follows : 
“\\ hat a sly joker you are.” [Argonaut. 
••My dem',” he said as lie entered the 
house, “who is that gentleman across the 
street ?" “I am not sure, hut i think he 
is an old beau of mine.” “How long has 
he been waving his handkerchief ?” “Oil, 
more than half an hour.” "Is lie trying 
to flirt with you f” “That’s just what 
annoys me. He may mean it for me or 
for the lady in the bay-window above. If 
it’s for me 1 ought to know it, and if it’s 
| for her I'll neverspeak to the shame-faced 
tlmig again as long as 1 live ! <)h, George, 
von don’t know how vexatious and uncer- 
tain it is to have roomers above you. I 
wish we had a little cottage of our own.” 
[Detroit Tree Press. 
A capita! bull is related in the life of 
Dr. Sims, of a countryman of his own, 
tor whom he had prescribed an emetic, 
who said, with great simplicity : “My 
dear doctor, it is of no use your giving 
me an eno tie. I tried it twice in Dublin, 
and it would not stay on my stomach 
either time." This calls to mind the story 
about a singer who, being rapturously 
I encored, repeated her songs. A stranger 
who liar, been at the opera was asked 
how lie had been pleased with her. “Not 
at all,” said lie. “Not at all! Why. she 
is the first singer in Europe.” “'That 
may lie,” replied the man, “but she sung 
so had last night that they made her sing 
all her songs over again.” [Every Other 
Saturday, 
king Spoopendykc. 
! A NEW RTLER ON TlfLS CONTINENT—SHALL IT 
BE PEACE OK WAR? 
Stanley Huntley, the new chief of the Teton 
| Sioux, is now editor of Drake’s Travellers’ 
; Magazine in New York city. He was asked 
j by a reporter bow be came to cure Little Knife. 1 **1 bad to etirc him,” said Mr. Huntley, smil- 
ing. “I was held a prisoner by Sitting Iiuil’s 
! allies, and it was cure Little Knife or die. No 
j cure, no life. The chief had two sons. One 
I was killed a while ago, and Young Antelope 
has just died. As 1 was adopted by Little 
Knife, the hereditary chief of the Teton nation, 
; which includes all the Sioux tribes, the title 
; falls to me. The Indians regard the tie as 
j sacred as though 1 was a blood relation.” 
Mr. Huntley sent the following to the presi- 
1 dent : 
New York, Feb. b. 
Hon. Chester A. Arthur, president of the 
Cnited Stales : 
Dear Sir: As you will have observed by 
j the dispatches in this morning’s New York 
! papers, I have succeeded to the chieftainship 
of the Tetons, and I want to ask whether your 
nation and mine are to live on terms of friend- 
ly equality or whether you want strife and 
carnage. 
I would like to remark that we will have 
war on lap for any marauding Republican form 
of government that comes fooling around our 
congressional district, while we will he on a 
peace footing towards your people as long as 
they conduct thcmselvet. with due regard to 
the prejudices of civilization. Any deviation 
from this course of procedure will result in 
your being sent to tin; tower for the first of- 
fense and to two towers for ttie second. 
Please speak to your secretary of the interior 
and have him brace up the rations issued to my 
tribes so as to include an occasional ham and a 
mackerel for Sunday. Any cast-off war mater- 
ial, plug hats or light literature now oil file in 
your state department will be gracefully re- 
ceived as a guarantee of your good faith. 
Hoping to hear from you soon in a spirit of 
peace around the reservations and good will 
towards the undersigned, I have the honor to 
remain, yours, Stanley Htntley, Hex. 
“Have you been officially notified of your ad- 
vancement?” Mr lluntly was asked. “The 
first 1 heard of it was when 1 read the morning 
papers yesterday. I shall take the cigannau 
across the street with me. He has just sent me 
a bill, and I suppose 1 must make him chief of 
one of the tribes.” 
Jim Webster sneaked into Mr. Mose 
Schaumburg’s store, on Austin avenue, 
picked up a bundle of clothing that had 
been rolled up for some customer, and 
was going out of the door when he met 
Schaumburg himself. Jim thought he 
was already on the cars en route to the 
Huntsville Penitentiary, when to his as- 
tonishment Schaumburg, who thought 
Jim had bought a suit of clothes, patted 
the guilty nigger on the shoulder, and 
said: “You must call on mo again ven 
you vauts somedings.” [Siftings. 
A good example of the manner in 
which students who are “iu” for several 
subjects at the same time get their ideas 
mixed, is that of the youth who having 
to answer tlie question, “Who was Esau ?” 
replied, “Esau was a man who wrote 
tables, and sold the copyright for a bot- 
tle of potash.” fChautauquan. 
For calm presence of mind in the way of answer the following deserves a fore- 
most place: “Ho you drink f” said a 
temperance reformer to a beggar, who 
had implored alms of him. “Yes, thank 
you, sir,” returned the candid pauper; 
“where shall we go?” 
Notes by a “Medic.” 
STILL SIGHT-SEEING IN WASHINGTON. A VIS- 
IT TO THE WHITE HOUSE. THE NEW STATE, 
WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS. THE P. O. 
AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Washington, D. C., Feb., 1885. In former 
letters I gave detailed descriptions of the two 
places which are by far of the most universal 
interest to tourists in Washington—the Capitol 
and the Washington Monument. For fear of 
occupying too much space in the columns of 
the Journal with my rambling and hastily writ- 
ten epistles, I will endeavor to speak briefly 
of some of the other places of interest. Per- 
haps the White House comes next in order. 
We did think of putting on a little style when 
we visited the Executive Mansion; but after 
consulting both the cab-man and our pocket- 
book decided to take the usual conveyance of 
young disciples of Hippocrates—the horse cars. 
It is a beautiful day, warm and bright as our 
early spring days at home, as we ride up Penn. 
Ave. We leave the car at the entrance to La- 
fayette Park on the north side of the Avenue 
directly opposite the President's grounds. This 
is one of the finest parks in the city. 'The shade 
trees are large and many of them rare and 
beautiful. lu the centre of tlie park is a large 
bronze statue of Andrew Jacksou. He i> rep- 
| resented on a powerful war-horse ready for the 
; coming fray. The horse is rearing on his hind 
j legs and Jackson is in the act of giving the mii- 
j itary salute. It Is an attractive and life-like 
piece of work and was erected at a cost of $ou,- 
000. After walking through the park and gath- 
ering some of the magnolia leaves. &c., we 
cross the Avenue and enter the spacious grounds 
surrounding the Executive Mansion. The 
building is of the Ionic style. Is J70 feet long 
and 8t! fet! wide ami two stories high. It is 
built of Potomac free stone and painted white. 
It is not so imposing an edifice as we had ex- 
pected to see and much resembles the low, 
rambling, old-fashioned plantation mansions. 
But as it stand* some distance back from the 
busy street among the large shade trees of the 
well kept grounds, the place posscssr*. an air of 
retirement and quiet comfort. This building i« 
said to be entirely inadequate to the social and 
official demands of tin President and it is -im- 
posed to retain this as the Executive office and 
erect a suitable Executive residence in some 
other part of the city. It is to be regretted 
that this building can not be remodeled to an- 
swer all purposes, not only on account of tin- 
historic interest attached to it as the oldest, pub- 
lic building in Washington and tin abode of a 
long list of illustrious dead, but also on account 
of the beautiful location and surroundings. In 
frout,[ucross the Avenue, is the beautiful La- 
fayette Square; on the right the Treasury 
Building; to the left is a tine view of the im- 
posing Eastern facade of the new State, War 
and Navy Building, and to tin- South a tine 
view of the Potomac. We pass in through the 
main entrance and vestibule past the official 
stairway and enter the Last Room which 
| is always open to visitors. Tills i> the 
promenading hall during reeep'ions and «*n- 
! tertainments and occupies the whole width of 
the east end of the house. 'The mom is so t>% 
40 feet and 22 feet high, richly furnished and 
decorated in Greek style. Tin only paintings 
are life size portraits of General and Martha 
Washington. 'The other rooms of interest on 
this lloor are the suite of parlors and tin State 
dining room, all in the south front. The par- 
lors are called, from their respective furnishing 
the green room, the blue room, which is tin* 
grandest of the three and where the Presjilmt 
receives on ceremonial occasions, and tin- red 
room or private family parlor. From the State 
dining room a passage leads into the conser- 
vatories. Not having received an Invitation to 
any of the State dinners we have not had tin 
privilege of inhaling tli<‘ doubtless exquMh 
perfume of the executive hot house. 
There are many oile r places of inter-st it. 
the vicinity of tie- White House, the most im- 
portant of which is the new State. Wai amt 
Navy building. This is one of the largest a- 
well as finest public edifie s in the worid. It 
measures 5'2S feet from north to soldh and'J'rj 
feet from east to west, and is 14b feet high, em- 
bracing a sub basement, basement and four 
stories ou the north ami south, and tiv< store 
on the east and west. Tin; Bine I’ree stab 
can boast of being the o'..,, of this magni- 
ficent building, as the basement is of Maim- 
I granite. The main structure is <>f Virginia 
1 granite. The building was begun in l>71 and 
1 is not yet completed. Over seven million 
I lars have been expend'd and i; will iv.jidiv 
lover four millions more to complete it. 1 he 
I north, south and cast fronts, imvv.-y r, r, 
I completed and are -uttiricut to giv-. an -d k 
jits grand magnificent ■. It is worth the trip 
from Maine to Washington to >t n. : in the 
1 park across the avenue on a bright day n 
view this massive granite strm-luia. A •1 •; 
| name indicates the building <nTUj d by tie 
| departments of the State, War am Navy. I i State Department ov-upy- tie < rth v. 
The places of special interest in this wiu-j 
the Library, the Diplomatic IT pi: if.,, 
and tin1 office of Secretary of Mate, h 
Library may be seen many relies of history in- 
terest, including the original Declaration of Ii 
dependence and the desk upon which : was 
written. The Reception Room is richiy finish- 
ed and elegantly furnished and contains tiiw 
portraits of many former Secretaries of State, 
including one of I. (.. Blaine. 
The Navy Department occupies the east wing 
I’be finest rooms in this wing are the Librarv 
and the otliee of the Secretary of the Nav y T;i 
walls of the Library are set with panel- of mar- 
ble. The books, numbering some lii.'ioo vol- 
umes, are kept in the alcoves. In the corner- 
of the room are massive bron/f figures support- 
ing the chandeliers. 
The W ar I lepartment occupies the north wing. 
1 lie Library is on the third floor and ontains 
about 10,000 volumes. The rooms in this wing 
which attract particular attention are the mag- 
nificent suite of tli .Secretary of War, which 
consists of four rooms the S< er'*tar\’s office,his 
conference room and two private Meiviarms* 
office and library. Rut the most beautiful feat- 
ure of the building is the grand central fair- 
ways, one in each wing, which extend from the 
basement to the attic. There ar 1100 bronz* 
balusters in each and tlu- grain' railings ;lre (.r 
mahogany from South America. We thought 
it Would be a grand idea to walk to the top ol 
one of these staircases and return on the eleva- 
tor; but. b\ the time w reached tin* top we 
j came to the conclusion that if we v\eic to do 
j either again we would ride ami walk •/.. 
We next visit the Tna-un Department, ar. 
; Immense edifice, though not by any mean* beau- 
tiful in external appearance. I he original 
building was erected nearly fifty years ago ami 
the imprint of time and the work of tin- de- 
ments are plainly visible even on the walls of 
rugged granite. The building is dp) by 1 t a t 
and consists of a basement, two stories amt the 
attic. The original portion of the building is of 
\ irginia free-stone but the additions art of 
Maine granite. In front of tin North or main 
entrance to the building s a huge gr in p \ a>i 
1- feet in diameter, cut from a single block of 
granite. The first point of interest is the < ash 
Room which extends up through two stories, 
with a bronze balustrade running around on the 
second tloor. The. walls are panelled in foreign 
j and domestic marble. All the payments of 
j drafts on the Treasury are made in this room, 
j At the Last end of the room i>* a vault eontain- 
, dig from thirty to a hundred million dollars at 
! a time. I’nele Sain docs not see lit to open this 
I to the general public,hut a few favored individ- 
uals some times get their fingers in. W e next 
visit the Redemption Division, which i> in the 
basement. Here the notes sent from all parts 
of the country for redemption are counted, can- 
celled and destroyed. These notes are put into 
a huge iron cylinder and by a powerful steam 
engine are reduced to a mass of damp pulp. 
The messenger who escorted us gave me a lump 
which‘lie said represented not less than $5,000. 
We remarked that we would prefer some that 
had not received treatment, but for the rest ot 
the day we experienced, the to us, novel situa- 
tion of walking the streets with $5000 in our 
pocket. We were next shown the silver vaults. 
Here are constantly stored from fifty to a hun- 
dred ton# of silver. From here we arc conduct- 
ed to the quarters of the Secret Service Divis- 
ion. Here is an interesting collection of imple- 
ments U'Gd by counterfeiters and a “Hogues 
Gallery,” as it is called, consisting of a large 
number of photographs of noted counterfeiters. 
Many of them are tine looking characters and 
show unmistakable evidences of talent and 
ability which might have made them honored 
and useful members of society. Among the 
many counterfeits shown us was a $10,000 l:. 
S. bond. We were unable to distinguish be- 
tween this and a genuine one placed beside it. 
The counterfeiter spent thirty years labor on 
this bond and ail that he ever realized from it 
was thirty years more in Sing Sing. Rather a 
misspent life. We leave the building by the 
South portico where we obtain a very tiue view 
down Pennsylvania Avenue and the Capitol In 
the distance. 
From here we take a stroll through the park 
south of the President’s Mansion and the 
beautifully laid out grounds beyond, make a 
detour to the U. S. Fish Ponds and Propagat- 
ing Gardens and come again to the wonder of 
j the world—the Obelisk. H iving passes from 
I Col. Casy, U. S. Engineer, to go to the top of 
; the monument we await the next trip of the 
elevator, (^uite a large party of ladies and 
! gentleman are in waiting and soon “all aboard’’ 
| is heard and we begin our trip heavenward, 
j C>ne experiences a peculiar sensation as the 
elevator slowly mounts higher and higher be- 
I tween the dimly lighted massive walls. We 
: notice that the gay voices and laughter grail- 
| ually subside as we ascend and by the time we 
reach the height of 300 ft. not a sound is heard 
but the groaning and creaking of the massive 
frame work. Among the party was a huge 
Kentuckian who towered he.id and shoulders 
above the rest of us and who by his quaint 
humor afforded us considerable amusement 
when we first started. When asked why he 
was so quiet now, replied, “he was trying to 
figure up who would strike the bottom first if 
tins thing should give way. Nut being very 
versed in science lie had e* identic come to 
the conclusion that being the heaviest he would 
nuiuruiiy lit 11 tastest ami that iiis chance vvouhl 
j >n,aH 1° have the rest, of us come tumbling down on to him. Having been assured by the 
man in charge that the levator would carry 
ten tons lie appeared to be in better -pint-. 
The view from the top excels in grandeur that 
j seen from the dome of the eapitol, now 200 feet 
! below us. The city i> a grand panorama at 
our feet. The surrounding ■■ untry is spread 
j out like a map lie tore us for scores of miles in 
all directions. The I’otoma is a silver line 
j winding down to the ocean. I lie histori* Long 
Bridge,over which the National Annie.- mareh- 
ed into Virginia during the war of the r»*bel- 
1 lion spans the river like a dark band stretched 
from tIn Maryland to the Yiiginiu -hure, 
whie the crowds thronging the walks and 
'Precis beyond remind us >>f Uulliver's Lilli- 
putians. As we look clown from this giddy 
height it. hardly -coins possible that we are 
re-ting on mother Karth but rather as though 
ue were viewing this mundane sphere from 
-ome di-taut planet. 
Our next day of sight seeing took in the 
I*..-i < Hlice Department, the Patent Office. the 
1 Agricultural Buildings and the Bureau of en- 
| graving and printing. The General Post Office 
| is :i large marble building of the <'oriritliian 
! -1vIe of architecture, and was begun in 1*01' 
! and completed in fS(57 at a total cost of $2,700,- 
| 000. The entire building is occupied by the 
various branches of the P. O. department. 
I'll' re is nothing of special interest lure ex- 
cept the Dead Letter Office Museum, which is 
indeed a monument to the carelessne-s a d 
stupidity of the American people*. If is made 
op "t curious articles taken from Me .■> 
non-payment of postage, as unm.i'able or a- 
unproperly addressed. ValuabU birthday pr-- 
s(-nts. New Year and Christina* g'Ps sen1 to 
distant friends and lo‘*-d ones. be wlm f. 
lack of a little care failed to reach fi 
liation. Valuable jewelry, watches ,v- •. mu i < 
ami package* from every department of trm! 
loaded revolvers, tooth l'orep- and t'.Uf ill, 
-tuth d birds, a bottle of pola o bug-, 
toads, small aligators, centipedes urn! -mo 
are a part of the collection. S- venb en -ink. 
of dillerent size- came in a large p> r< rat- < 
ean and fifteen of them were '..urn ai A 
rutile snake at least s ft. long wa- tvojved 
;dive. It is surprising to see tlm immense 
number and variety of article- i... j>. ,,i 
daily. There are also some art h h. of iii-ion 
interest among which is the original book in 
which Beni. Franklin kept the records when 
he did the business of tic department a >m 
It now require* seven!weight hide and 
Went \'--e Veil ga lltlein* Ii. 
I i'l across the stroa from 1 he J*. «>. i- the 
department of the Interior o, as it usually 
‘"died the Patent Office. It is a ma--i\c ma; 
; Me structure 4-V. feet long and HUl wi.|. 1 
'»a.-eim-nl and tirst tloor on 111>i< d !>\ the va- 
’• *us office* of tlit* depar: incut, but m»<• ♦ n111 
second lloor is occupied iw the I'at.-nt *•1 
Museu 
renting t h in v. nt i\ geni ,d \ h \ 
people. 
1 lie Bur* au, a* it i- ea u. is tic .• 11 i■ iit g ii. 
wLiieh all our paper mom \. bonds.slamp*. : 
arc manufactured. P is a Prick budding i t .- 
Bomams.pie -i\ic c*r*• t-*<! n I*7>-so e 
of s.I'im.ooo. Pit ouiMing is op, u to -e.. 
but I lie ar alio wed to v is j; l In* dillerent m par 
j im nl- oniy under the ,.rt of a trusty gn 
in ho ijuire.- .• ;ti• h one to keep in their me;. 
i ate vicinity ali the wn through. a thing which 
j is Usually agreeable to the g.*n,i«-m:in \ ,-i; u> at 
'" i'l. a- line-i-.oking <oung ladies are cmp,.f d 
*s 'eorls. W, do o, know m whieh w,- *,\, : 
be tmn ,• :nlere-ha| tin in;, re.*: ing ex plana',ioa- 
tb,€ l*. s- t lie manufad urt given by mi 
j :• d> :ii!i tidam or tin* operation* ot the work- 
"i' i• I '• ,-t> etfori seems to he mad* ami ever;. 
:c ans employed which will tend to 
bring In* \\< k to tilt highest po--ible -laml- 
aid t p< lection ami the perfect Work utta.il)- 
eiI I* one ot the strongest safeguards of tin 
j go\eminent again.-t ounti feiling. I am sun 
i any one wiio ha- c\er been through this d, 
j partm in and obvu '. d tlit are and skill man 
t' sled in every d> tai : the work would > v-r 
attempt l" mi'am it.aml 1 was told hat no om 
who had * v r been employ.d in either the Bu- 
reau or 1 reasurv had a ei attempted ioeoun 
'* rh :: at o r- ing a*- depar, uielit-. 
rile most attracti\e b attire of the depart- 
ment, of Agri. iidui i- 1:. at ti-ti. .«•.y* laid <«ul 
grounds. Tic* ’-nudum was eivci [ in is;.*., 
a cost of a !i tie m* n* than >1 >»>•;. P is IT 
feet long, 01 feet wdc, lhr« • .-lories high wiMi 
I a Man-ard roof. 1 i•, coii-er. do’-;.-- 
feet by 3o and contain a large ami beautiPi 
collection of plants ai d shrub*. Of an-- oim 
visit wa.* at tlie wrong -ea- n ot :.c y, a! ob- 
tain any idea of the wry beautiful and atf a. 
| ive appearance w lib !i the place •- --id to pre- 
sent during the summer tm*ni!i-. If w -v 
n isit Washington again \w ho «• u w > 
the month of June. 
In our next letter \w w11i give n a-count 
of our visit to th« Nr. y Yard, tin Nlmdoi. 
"oldiers Home. Bright wood, tic- son >i a 
severe battle during the U. belliuti. Vrlingtuii, 
1 etc. p. k. l. 
Letter from Oregon. 
mi: it; ru aiiui 1 tin: snow r.: oi k aim:. 
UK ( I.I.MA I 1: Ol- (UCK(ii)N. W HAI V MAIM: 
M A N s A Y."* *1 Hl.s AI'OK .’ I I* >1 All. 
As lOUI A. OltKGON. I'. i'. l.-’h Mk». 
do TiiK i;i*iiok or ! hi: lot k\\ Noii.- 
| mg m a re.-eiit '-—up of the .Journal t -i.it you c\- 
te»)• led an invitation to yoursubscribers t.» con- 
tribute to your \aluabie paper, and thinking 
that perhaps I am your mod distant subscriber. 
J and cert am iy He ho>i Western one in the 
I’niU'd Stao-s, and aim-ug mroldes| read'is, 
as m\ memory goetli not ba.k so far as when 
your pap'*r was not a most welcome guest in my 
father’s house, I avail myself of the privilege 
■ 'O extended, to send you a short arii.de from 
1 this most Western city of our country. 1 don't 
know as l should have intruded myself upon 
your notice, if it had not been for an item 
among the Searsport locals, in your issue of 
dan. L,H;h. which was an extract from the Ore- 
gonian (a paper printed in Portland. Oregon 
that might lead your numerous readei to think 
our climate here a much s verer one hail it is. 
Idle article, had reference to our great -now 
blockade on tin-Oregon Railway A: N ivigation 
4 d. Railroad, which blockade began. 1 believ 
on the Hull of Oce. and lash d three w •-ks. Ii 
was certainly a very severe storm for Western 
i Oregon and Southern Washington Territory. 
! one of the severest if not tlie ver 
known in this locality. As I was out u the 
verest portion of it myself, I can >afi y say ii 
was slight in comparison with many storms l 
have experienced in New Kngland. die ther- 
mometer stood IT degrees above zero id its low- 
est reading, and that for blit a short time, j 
while tin- extreme lengthof linn* that the block- 
ade lusted was owing to a peculiar eon bination 
of circumstances, which would prohul ly never | 
occur again. Deep snows seldom oecu mi that 
portion of the railroad where the greitest oh- 
struction was found; and the Railw iy <'om-J 
pany was not prepared for anythin; of the 
kind, as it had never occurred before. Regin- | 
niug at about the 3lst mile stone from Portland 
and continuing to the 35th or 36th milestone, 
ti e railroad is built along near the base of al- • 
most perpendicular cliffs from 500 to TOO feet i 
high, and the wind blowing the snow from the 
level plain above, over these cliffs it was i 
caught in the eddying winds below and precipi- j 
tated directly upon he railroad. While the j 
storm lasted it was impossible for hundreds of j 
men to clear away tin; snow as fast as it was | 
driven over the cliffs; and there was such a 
vast amount of it, that its own weight caused it 
to settle dovvu till it became almost as compact ^ 
as ice, so that blasting had to be resorted to to j 
clear it away, as no snow plough could stand it 
to be driven through the drift. The storm last- 
ed off and on for about two weeks, and high j 
winds prevailed most of the time, and for a 
number of days after the snow ceased to fall 
continued to blow the snow over the cliffs. 
Removing the road a few hundred feet from 
the base of the cliff's will obviate all difficulty 
for the future in that locality, and a small out- 
lay for snow sheds at two or three places a lit- 
tle farther up the Columbia river, will prevent 
any future trouble should another such a storm 
occur. 
I would not have troubled you with this brief 
mention of our great snow blockade, but while 
I claim that there are few if an,/ of the sons of 
Maine who bear a firmer allegiance to the old 
Eine Tree State than myself, she being my 
mother state ami within whose bounds 1 made 
my home for more than fifty years, still I take 
great pride in my adopted State, and do not like 
to have fal>e impressions go abroad about her. 
W hen our great storm ended, it finally wound 
up with a warm rain, whieh carried off'all the 
snow, and took all the frost out of the ground, 
ami by the middle of dan. all the signs of a New 
England spring were upon us—save on*’. \Yre 
havt v few small birds here and 1 have never 
seen muj till midspring, and none have appeared 
thus far this season, and that was the only sign 
wanting. The grass began to start, the little 
streams were overflowing their banks, the buds 
upon the trees began to swell, ami the frog* 
began their nightly concerts, which they have 
kept np since, with ever increasing volume. 
nnisiues are now clothed m a carpet of 
green, the little willows by the brooksides are 
in full bloom, and the weather is more iik« the 
Ut of May in Maine than the 10th of Feb., about 
the only difference being he greater amount of 
rain fail here than there. The winters are mild, 
but wet, and I would not advise those affected 
with pulmonary complaints to seek Western 
Oregon for a home in the winter. But our 
summers are beautiful almost beyond compart- 
> H1. Tie' day is warm and the night just cool 
nough b> he refreshing. Such a thing as a cold 
ram during the late spring, summer, and early 
autumn mouths, is never known, and even very 
few showers occur during these months, s > 1 
hope my Eastern frieuds lif I have any there) 
w out judge our climate from the accounts and 
reports they received of our great storm. They 
| are called great here, but would not be called 
great in New England. There were many ships 
j off the coast, and quite a number off the Colum- 
bin bar during the storm, but not one received 
i :U1> damage, amt none reported the storm as 
| being very severe. The great Pacific whose 
j 
waters wash the whole line of our coast. Is 
] tampered here with the offset from the tepid 
waters of the Kuro .Sin > stream which flows 
along to the .South at no great distance from our 
oaM, and whose mild influence I' felt far into 
tin interior of the State. 
't «>ur truly welcome Journal reaches me every 
Saturday P. M. and seems like an old friend 
rune to spend the Sabbath with me and remind 
me ot the many very pleasant times I have 
I Passed with my friends in Belfast, some of 
whom have like myself retired fr.un the sea and 
go no more down upon the great waters. 
a. Noyes. 
Gen. Grants Trophies. 
lie- follow g is a list of Gen. Grant'* tro- 
bi. •» whi-di, by the generosity of Mr. Yander- 
bill and the agreement of Mrs. Grant, are to he 
'•■cured to her for life to then become the prop- 
rty of the Government for on servatiou in its 
Washington archives: 
M' xh.ii: onyx cabinet—Presented bv the 
i"' I'M of Pueblo, Mex ico. 
I 'lit* Part of w hich p issed over Mexico 
;n IsT!. 
Pf'ii/e v uses—Presented by the Japanese cit- 
/ us ot Yokohama. Japan. 
bust and pedestal—Presented bv 
workingmen of Philadelphia. 
(11 i*• G ai;i and family Painted bv Coggs- I Well, 
I-11- u*phani tU'ks.Presented bv the king 
j of III). 
1 h ohant tusk-—From the maharajah 
1 >1 >■ (i' ll. Si'ott (bv pagt Prist'll!t‘d 
j n• the it y of Nr\v ’I «»rk. 
< i. • k!' wa I'm bow i' (very old; Presented bv 
i'i in. Ivoolui of •. hina. 
( I* m-'* ; *•: ••♦•iaiu jar.' u-M; -Present'd bv 
i i.llung • hang. 
\iitMM, Bible and < op;i,- Bible- Presented 
'N i'-"i who captui'i-d them with King I li"od»u •-? Abyssinia. 
!• nu ?1 and 'word of IJonelson—■ Pre- 
1 (ii-.nt aft-r the fallof Fort Jn.n- 
,!l T’' ! i" army and used by him 
I : 1 : he end >: h«* war. 
w Go l- swopi- voted to Gen. Grant by 
■ Mi/ei.,? N'-vv Y k at the fair held in N- vv 
.*■'w >i i ot Chattanooga Presentfd to Gen. 
*> i/* i!s .■! J Javiess county, (ia- I ; Dattii -f Chattanooga. 
cher, silver menu and 
i r.vi'ii dinner at >an Prancisco. ( al. 
> lv»-r menu--Paris dinner. 
Il"’< and s; *'r -11uft box and silver match 
| u<>.\ l -• -I by G> n. (i rant. 
* ;1, Mod* i!i i| alter the table in Mr. 
•d' ti* -■ u w ineli (on. li. Id Lee 
die articles <,f surrender. rids v. us pre- 
'• 11' u (i Graut to. e.\-confederate sol- 
do-1 >. 
'■"•d cigar asi* t* namt-lled)-— Presented bv 
in* king <»t Mam. 
,,i r trimll'*i knife--Presented bv the miners 
*d b ail" territory. 
Nine pieces of rule stone Presented bv 
Prince Koolm of ( lima. 
Oliver lr« w< i L seil by Gen. Grant in the 
mg of the con T-st"iie of the American 
Museum ot Natural History. 
K|i:il' M id* at Sin tlield, lingland, for (ten. 
(.i nit. 
Lmbroidercd pictures, cock and hen--Pre- 
I 
1 to (o n. Grant by citrus of Japan. le| glasses l s»-d by G-n. Grant during I the war. 
Irmi-headed cam- Made ft-mi the rebel ram 
.Men lna 
\ >iKci--hi a*ad cam* Mad-' from the wood 
Used III the d< fells*- of Pur! Slimier. 
<■ dd-le uJ'-il '-am Madi out u. wood from 
! Old I- or! 1 Ml < >11* sllc. pi Mil. 
t iold-jie it It-* l -am 1‘resi-nted to Geii. Grunt 
a-t ribute of regard tor bis humane treatment 
! (,t !,ie di* is 11.• 11 kind oiisid- e a: of those 
u !c» mim-tt red to tin- -k and \\ uunded during 
j he w ar. Gold-headed cam i sed bv Lafayette, and 
’■ sentrd to Gen. Grant b\ the iadies of Balti- 
more, M |. 
II '■ ud"l earn- Prom the ‘state of sir 
G al tej -sce.lt. 
ln: 1 ,J1 <d (irii' rni of the Ptilted States 
: Army. 
i biecn buttons.- ui from coats during the 
w;n *‘\ Mi's G aiii, alter and before battles. 
Hal oi mill' id I sci| at Belmont. 
Hal "i nane n: Is, ,| at port Donel.son. 
>il"l,l,ler >1 rat> Brigadier-(icuerai'sj —(. ut 
bom tic at Used by (b n. Giant ill the eain- 
-1 against Krdimond and Petersburg and 
j I * s a rmy Shoulder strap Lieutenant-General's)—Cut 
i I rolu (*eii. (i rant’s --oat. 
Paii »f gilt >t raps ( ut from the coat id G- n. 
j Grant, used after tin- war. •M*'dal from the American ('"tigress :-dd’ 
! opening -I the M ississi; pi. 
Gib medal Prom Philadelphia. 
Badges Army and corps. 
I w e 111 -o 11 e ineda.s, gill and silver, and ID 
| mc'lfils, silver and brass -sent t*. (b n. Grant at ditit rent times. 
Fourteen lie dais in memory .f. \eids. 
>iik i-iper. Louisville Coinim i- n Printed 
; I>' Gen. <«rant. 
>llk < hi4>m, « and Burlington Haxvk- | >•' Fi mted for i- ii. (irant. 
1 "«i of o;n> Japanese) This i- the 
•um complete >»•) except the OIK which is in 
I h" Japane-*- Treason The value of this set 
a S ', KH). Pr. sented !»> the lioxernor of Japan. A;: the military commissions of Urn. (irant. 
< "(nniissi ii i- honorable member of M. 1 
a of > m Kraneisco, 
( oiiii!;!->jon :1- member of Sacramento Soeie- 
tx el Pioneers. 
"tntni'.'ion as member of the Koxa! Histori- 
al Soeiel 
Commission as member of the Military order of t hi- I .ox al Legion. 
Commission as member of the Aztec club. 
Certificate of election as President of tin? 
I nited Stales of America. 
C eft ideate of n—election. 
< ertid. aie a> lum-Mai x member of the Terri- 
torial Pioneers of ( alifornia. 
C'crtitieate as honorary member of St. An- 
drew’s Societx. 
« ei titi' ate of election as l.L. 1). of Harvard 
College. 
< 'Ttitieate as honorary member of the Sacra- 
1,1,11 > "**«•*> 'f the P •>!'( < rs of ( alifornia. 
Certilieat* <>i h«.iiora:\ member of the Mer- i‘:unil«* Library of Sail Francisco. 
* " dom of cities iu England, Ireland, 
>. «"Jaml, including London, Edinburgh, (ilas- 
govv and Dublin and other parts of the world. 
Addresses to Geu. Grant from various eham- 
•*ts »f eotnmeree ami workingmen’s societies all over the world. 
Ite-olufions of the Territorial Pioneers ad- 
lutMing Den. Grant to membership. Resolution of the Caledonian Club of San I ranetseo admitting Gen. Grant as honorary member. 
Resolutions of the citizens of Jo Daviess 
countx piesenting (ien. (irant the sword of 
( hattanooga. 
Resolution* of tin- Washington camp of Brooklyn, L. 1. 
Ih 'iiiutioiis embodying the tirst thanks of the 
Congress of the United States. 
Resolutions inviting (leu. Grant to visit the 
i in use of Representatives of the common wealth 
of tin* State of f’i nitsvlvauia. 
Resolutions embodying the second thanks of 
the Congress of the United States. 
Letters front the citizens of Jersey City thanking Gen. Grant for his [)es Moines (la.) 
speech on the question of the public schools. 
Resolutions at the presentation of the silver 
medal by the Union League Club of Philadel- 
phia, for gallantry and distinguished services. 
Resolutions accompanying the vote of thanks 
by Congress to Gen. Grant. 
(•liter resolutions and addresses presented to Gen. Grant on his receiving the freedom of the 
city. 
Preachers say, do as I say, not as I do. Rut 
if a physician had the same disease upon him 
that I have, and he has bid me do one thing 
and he do quite another, could I believe him? 
fSelden. 
Except in cases of necessity, which are rare, leave your friend to learn unpleasant truths 
utu ms enemies; they are ready enough to tell them. Good breeding never forgets that amour 
profire is universal. [Holmes. 
